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PREFATORY NOTE.

In preparing this text for the press I had the advantage

of William Morris's type-written copy of the Romance,

a copy which, I believe, he had had prepared for his own
press but never used, and which his executors very kindly

handed over for the use of the Early English Text Society.

In the text itself, now reprinted for the first time, I have

indulged in much less interference with the original than

is usual in the case of editing a manuscript, feeling that

scholars may most usefully be served by the reproduction

as near as may be of Caxton's text in all possible details.

The few departures made from the original seemed more

or less imperative. The difficulty of following the dialogue

in such talk as that between Jason and Corfus (p. 32) led

me to adopt inverted commas. The initials of proper

names are capitalized where Caxton has occasionally used

a lower-case letter, and the few contractions whereby

he sometimes effected his spacing have been expanded.

In punctuation other than that mentioned above, the

original has been sedulousl}'^ followed, and though Caxton

was not so liberal of points as the modern typographer, his

own system, with which the text may easily be read, and

his own occasional disregard of it, are probably more

desirable here than our own lavishness.

I had hoped to have included in this volume the Intro-

duction, the collation with the French original, the Notes,

and the Glossary : but pressure of other affiiirs has forced

me to postpone these for a second volume at some future

time.



viii Prefatory Note.

The Romance was probably the first folio printed by

Caxton after he left Bruges and his colleague Colard

Mansion for London and the Sign of the Red Pale in the

Almonesrye at Westminster. The first book dated in

England, the Dictes or Sayengis of the PhUosophres (Nov.

18, 1477), was printed in the same type as the Jason (Type

No. 2). One page of the Dictes is reproduced in facsimile

in Mr. Seymour de Ricci's Census of Gaxtons, Biblio-

graphical Society, 1909.

Caxton's Prologue to this Romance, with its account of

the Order of the Golden Fleece and of the marvels of Duke

Philippe's Castle, has a special interest of its own,

J. M.



THE HISTORY OF JASON.

[Caxton's Prologue.]

+ IjlOr as moche as late by the comau>ulement of the rigM hye & [leaf 2]

A. noble princessemy right redoubted" lady/ Mylady Margarete

by the grace of God? Duchesse of Bourgoyne Brabant &c. I trans-

lated" a boke out of Frensshe in to EnglissB named? Recuyel of

the histories of Troye in whiche is comprehended? how Troye was 5

thries destroyed' And* also the labours & histories of SaturnusTytan /

lubyter Perseus and? Hercules / & other moo therin Rehersed". but

as to the historie of lason/ towchyng the conqueste of the Golden

Flese / myn auctor hath not sett in his boke. but breuely and" the

cause is for asmoche as he hadde made before a boke of the hoole 10

lyf of lason, wliyche he presented" vnto the noble Prynce in his

dayes Philippe Due of Bourgoyne f And" also the sayde boke shulde

haue ben to grete. if he had" sett the saide historie in his boke. for

it conteynetli thre bokes beside thistorie of lason. Then?ie for as

moche as this saj^d'boke is late newe made aparte of alle thistories 15

of the sayd" lason & the historie of him whiche that Dares Frigius

& Guido de Columpnys wrote in the begynnyng' of their bokes /

touchyng' the conqueste of the sayd? Golden Flese. by occasion

wherof grewe the cause of the seconde destruccion of the sayd?

cite of Troye. is not sett in the sayd" boke of Recuyel of thistories 20

of Troye / Therefor vnder the proteccion & suffraunce of the most

hyghe puissant & christen kyng'. my most dradde naturel liege

Lord" Edward" by the grace of God" kyng' of Englond" and? of Fraunce

and? lord" of Irland"/ 1 entende to translate the sayd? boke of

thistories of lason. folowyng' myn auctor as nyg^ as I can or may 25

not chaungyng' the sentence, ne f presumyng to adde ne myuusshe L^f- ^ ^]

ony things otherwyse than myne auctor hath made in Frensshe / And"

in somoche as the grettest fame & reuomme standeth & resteth in

the conquest of the Flese of Gold"/ where of is founded" an ordre of

knightes. wherof oure sayd? souerayne lord' is one «fe hath taken the 3^

B



2 Caxtons Prologue.

profession tlierof / howe wett somme persones afferme and saye that

the say(r ordre hath taken his orygynal of the Flese of Gedeon.

where in I will not dispute. But well wote I that the noble

Due Philippe firste foundeur of this sayd" ordre / dyd' doo maken

5 a chambre in the Castell of Hesdyn/ wliere in was craftyly and'

cui-iously depeynted" the couqueste of the Golden Flese by the sayd"

lason/in vvhiche chambre I haue ben and' seen the sayde historie

so depeyuted. & in remembrawnce of Medea & of her connyng &
science, he had do make in the sayde chambreby sub til engyn

lo that whan he wolde it shuld seme that it lightend & then thondre/

snowe & rayne. And? all within the sayde chambre as ofte tymes &
whan it shuld" please him. which was al made for his singuler

pleasir . Thenwe for the honour & worship of our sayd* moost

redoubted' liege lorde whiche hath taken the sayde ordre / 1 haue

15 vnder the shadowe of his noble proteccion enterprised taccomplish

this sayd litil boke. not presumyng to prre^nte it vnto his highnesse.

for asmoch as I doubte not his good grace hath it inFrensh/ which

he wel vnderstandeth. but not displesing his most noble grace

I entende by his licence & congye & by the supportacz'on of our

20 most redoubted" liege lady / most exellent princesse the Queue to pre-

sente this sayde boke vnto the most fayr. and" my moost redoubted"

[If. 3] yong lorde. My lord" Prynce of Wales t our tocomyng souerayne

lorde. whom I praye God'saue and encrease in vertue & bryng him

vnto as moche worship and goode Eeno??ime as euer had'ony of his

35 noble progeuytours To thentent / he may begynne to lerne rede

Euglissh. not for ouy beaute or good' Endyting of our Englissh

tonge that is thei'in. but for the nouelte of the histories whiche as

I suppose hath not be had" bifore the translacion herof Moost

humblie besekyng my sayd" most drad" souerayn & naturel liege

30 lorde the kyng and" also the Queue to pardon me so presumyng.

And? my sayd* tocomyng souerayne lord? / My lord? the Prynce to

receyue it in gree & thanke of me his humble subgiett & seruauwte.

and" to paidone me of this my simple and" Kude tra?islacion / and" aft

other that luste to rede or here it / to correcte where as they shalle

35 finde defaulte

H Here endeth the prologue of the translatour



Author's Prologue and Dedication. 3

t ^ The Prologue of Thauctor [if- 3 6]

THe galeye of myn engyn flotiLg not long syn in the depnes of

the sees of diuerce auwcient histories in suche wise as I wolde

haue brought myn esperite vnto the porte or haueu of rest. Sodaynly

apperid by me a ship conduited by one man only. This man

anon behelde my regaide and contenawuce. whiche gaue me tytle 5

E. E. T. S. Extra Series, No. OXI.

CAXTON'S HISTORY OF JASON

ERRATA,

p. 2, I. 16, for prreente, read presente.
p. 33, headline, /or Corpus, read Corfiis.

Due of Bourgoyne not presuming' myn Ineloquence/ but presenimg

myn right humble & indigne seruice. ^ Thus endeth myn Auctor

his prologe / And" how wel that hit is sayd? afore this pvologe that 35

Eson was sone to Cacus. Yet Bochace saith in the Geuehigye of

Goddes that he was sone to Erictheus the .xxix. sone of lupiter /

As ye may see more playnly in the .xiij. book of the Genehigye of

Goddes the .xxiiij. Chapytre

B 2
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profession tlierof / howe weH somnie persoues afferme and saye that
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Author's Prologue and Dedication. 3

+ U The Prologue of Thauctor [If- 3 h]

THe galeye of myn engyn flotiLg not long syn in the depnes of

the sees of diuerce auncient histories in suche wise as I wolde

haue brought myn esperite vnto the porte or hauen of rest. Sodaynly

apperid by me a shij) conduited by one man only. This man

anon behelde my regarde and contenawnce. whiche gaue me tytle 5

& cause of thoughte & of abasshement. for as mocB as I saw his

visage triste. heuy & desolate, wherof smytou with compassion

of his ennuye & greef. assone as he conceyued" that I so beheld him

by greet desir. he helde him stilt & sayde to me in this wise /
' Man

of rude engyn what meruailest thou / Ancre thy galeye here & take 10

thy pen?ie for to write & put in memoire my faites & dedes / The

king lupiter of Crete was myn olde bele fader & he engendrid"

Cacus king of Myrmidone / This Cacus engeudred" my fader Eson.

I am lason that conquerd' the Flees of Golde in the Yle of Colchos.

And" that dayly laboure in sorowe roted? in tristresse for the dis- i.=i

houneur that somme persones hurte & empesshe my glorie. Inposing

to me not to haue holden my piomys anenst Medea, whereof thou

hast Red' the trou[t]h . Themie I pray the that thou do make a boke

vnto them that daily speke & iupugne my gloire maye knowe their

indiscrete lugement. And? for taccomplisshe the same I haue chosen 20

the to thende / that thou presente this present Avritiiig vnto the

fader of writars of histoiies / whiche ys vnto Phelip fader & hmer

of alt vertues in his time Due of Bourgoygue and" of Brabant &c /

The w^hiche hatB ben in alt his time eneliued' and? of grete aifeccion

to here and" see red? the auncient histories / And" to here told" t tlie [If- 4]

faytes of the worthy and" noble somtyne flourisshing' in vertues in

valyance and" prudence for his singuler passetemps.' Thyse wordes

accomplisshid" the shippe & lason vanisshed" away anJ I abode

there pensyf / But in thende desiring^ to shewe the honour and"

declare the vertues of the sayde lason I ancred"my galeye & put in 30

wrytyng' hys faytes as here after shal be declared" playnly & a long/

So than I presente my litil book vnto right hye and' right redoubted?

Due of Bourgoyne not presuming' myn Ineloquence/ but presenting

myn right humble & indigne seruice. 51 Thus endeth myn Auctor

his prologe / And" how wel that hit is sayd? afore this prologe that 35

Eson was sone to Cacus. Yet Bochace saith in the Genelagye of

Goddes that he was sone to Erictheus the .xxix. sone of lupiter/

As ye may see more playnly in the .xiij. book of the Genehigye of

Goddes the .xxiiij. Chapytre

B 2



Birth and Childhood of Jason.

[If. 5] t A Nciently the kynges and" Princes of hye felicite were attendaunt

-^-^ and awayted' whan their seed sliold bringe forth generacion.

But whan so was that they myghte not come therto. what prosperite

they had' Their lyf was trauersid" in contynuett bewailing/ and"

5 they vysited temples and" oracles vuto the consummacion of their

dayes. or vnto thenhaunsement of theyr oroysohs. The noble kyng

Eson of Myrmj-done wherof is made mencion in the prologue,

among alle other thinges &c worldly prosperitees was right nobly

regnyng". Certes he had" his Eoyaume mayntened" in pees / He had"

lo in mariage a right fayr lady, but they were long^ togeder withoute

hauyng' generacion / wherof their dayes were fuR of bewaylynges

and" of litilt playsir in the goodes of fortune. But they were con-

tynuelly in the temples anJ oracles. And no things of their desire

befelle vnto them vnto the tyme that the kiug^ began to fait and"

15 wexe old' by aage. Thenwe his wyf conceyuedof his seed and' multe-

j)lied' the generacion humayn of a right fayr sone At the burthe

of this sone the noble queue deyde / And" whan the king Eson sawe

his wyf so departe from lyf to deth, he bewepte her long' tyme and'

made her obsequj'e Bight solempnly. And after he reioyed' in his

20 sone newe borii. whom he named" lason. ^ Tason thenwe grewe in

beaulte meruaillously. in so moche that his fader the kyng Eson

toke grete playsir to nourisshe hym. The tyme passid' lason grewe

so long that he coud goo and" speke. And' the noble king" his fader

becam auncient in suche manere that he myght no more helpe hym
[If. 5tJ self/ And' on a daye callid' lasou his sone and sayd' +to him.

' Fayr sone lason hyt is force that I passe out of this world by age

whiche ledeth me to the deth / For hit is the dowaii e that nature

hath endowed to me/ & the passage whiche I muste nedes make /

howe be hit I take hit welt in pacience / But whan I beholde thy

30 grete yongthe / & knowe that thou art not yet pourueyed' of dis-

crecion for to gouerne thy Eoyaume / hit is to me a grete displeasir /

For hit behoueth that I leue the tree that I haue planted' to fore I

see what fruyt he shal bringe forth / My dere sone thou art the

tree. And the fruyt that thou shalt bringe forth shalbe thy werkes.

36 Certes my corage is right sore troublid fayr sone lason that I shatt

departe fro this worlde and' thou shalt abyde vnpourueyd of witte



jEson's Talk to Jason and Pelias. 5

and? discrecion / & right youg of age / thou begynnest dayly to

gi'owe and thou shalt waxe vnto the Age of a Man. And" than thou

shalt rendre the fruj^t that I desire to see. But in thende whan

thou shalt haue taken thy ful growing- thou shalt decline a litii and"

a litil. and" after that shalt be shadowed" with deth. like as the 5

day wexeth derke by the night / And" for as moche as ther shal

leue nothing- in the worlde of the. but only the Eenommee of thy

lyf / And" that ther is nothing so lowable as the vertues I comaude

the that thou be vertuous and that thou flee tlie vyces and synnes.

My dere sone kepe the. that Couetise blynde the not. But In ony lo

wyse Applye the vnto alls thinges vertuous. Hyt is ouer grete

domage whan a man lyueth riche of synnes. and Ryght poure of

vertues / ensiewe alway the men that be wyse & wel renommed/

Lerne whylis thou art yong / & beleue no lyars Theuis / loglers /

ne deffamers of women / ne be not ydelt t ne prodigous of thy tonge. [If. 6]

take hede beholde & see. and saye litil. blame ne hurte not thy

neygtibour / do to nomaii ony wrong / be freendly to thy neygh-

bour. and be good lord and fader to thy subgettis in tyme & j)lace /

Thus my fayr sone put my doctrine to effect, and if thou do thus

I doubte not but thou shalst haue habondawnce of alt goodes.' ^o

With this the teeris cam vnto the eyen of the attncient & wise * king

andaualed a doun by his visage by suche superfluite that he was

con&trayned to cesse his spekyng. and the damoiseau lason not-

withstaudyng- that he was yet a child, began thenne to fouudre in

teeris right habondantly. and there were plente of other that wepte 25

for pite / and discomforted them self right pietously / Among alt

other the broder of kyug Eson named Peleus there beyng- present /

coude not holde ne kepe his mayntening / there was none but he

was troblid & sory for the au?iciente & age of the king & not with

oute cause. Neuertheles among- these wepinges & abassliements. 3°

the king Eson becam agayn to him self & lifte vp his hede / And
after callid Peleus andsayde to him

< 11 /rY right welbelouid" broder and the most nigh that I haue of

IVl my blode after my right dere sone / thou art also my secrete

and right especial frendl And he aboue all the men of the worlde 35

in whom I haue grettest affiawnce Take hede and herkene my
testament, my ordenaunce, my com7?iandement and the conclusion

of my last wille / Fyrst I am redy and content to deye whan it

^ 0. wise.



6 Pelias made Regent. Jason at Thebes.

shal plese the goddes to sende me the deth / Secondly I recom-

OTiande vnto the my dere sone lason. Thirdly I Eecommande to

ihe and'deliuere the conduyte of my peple into thy garde & pro-

[If. 6 ?)] teccio[n] f And" constytute the Regent and" gouernour of my
5 Royaume / vnto the tyme that ray sone lason shall be of aage

And'fynably I pray the that thenne thou wilt corone him witli my
Corone that belongeth & apperteyneth to hym by right,' Witfi

this the noble king finisshed" his testament And" his broder Peleus

toke the charge of the gou^rnauwce of the royaume. And" fro

lo thenne forthon toke the rewle of the cite/ and' lason that by space

of tyme cam to the age of .xviij. yere was a goodly yong man fayre

of vysage meruaillously/ & wel made in alt his membres/ The noble

king Eson endoctrined" him alway. & admonested" him euer to do

vertuous werkes / sayng that the herte adourned' with vertue

I ^ lendiitli the man noble / and nothing the noble stok or pi'ogenye

Tydingis cam thenne into Mirmidone that the king of Thebes

sliolde make a grate solempne feste in his cite for the loue of a new
knight that he wolde make, and" whan lason knew that / he

I'equired" the king his fader that he wolde gyue him licence for to

20 go vnto this feste for to begynne & ensiewe Armes. The kyng was
right wel content / & ordeyned" that Peleus sholde go with him

What shal I make you long compte Peleus and his neueAve putte

hem to poynt in armes & of horses. & syn wente to Thebes at the

daye assigned' that the feste sholde be ordeyned" and' kepte. And?

25 fouwde there many Prynces / kynges Barons and' knightes. of

whom they were wel receyued & gretly festedl and? Hercules him

self for whom the feste was made welcomed" hem hyely & with

grete Reuerence

THapparail then was at this day in Thebes grete & somptuows /

for the king held open court / & the kinges princes barons t and"

knightes ladies & damoiselles ete in the halle/ and" after the dyner

the tables taken vp / the ladyes & Damoyselles vaonnteS! vpon the

scaffoldes / And' on that other side the knightes arayed them in

armes & moujited" on their horses. & drew hem vnto a place propice

35 for the ioustes / & whan the kyng of Thebes had" gyuen to his sone

Hercules the ordre of knighthode. thenne one «fe other couched" goode

speres corageously & began to iuste in suche wise that many were

borii doun to the erth / 5: specially al they that encountrid'

Hercules



Prowess and Love of Hercules and Jason. 7

THe noise began right grete in this place, and" there was grete

nombre of speeres broken & goode sheldes persed / Hercules

dide there grete & hye prowesses / And? in like wise mayntened' him

Jason / for they mette wyth no knightes in recouwtring' what they

where but that they bare hem out of their arsons. And" at this 5

time the worthy Hercules began to loue lason of so parfayt loue

that fro thenne forthon he nameJ him his broder. and" helde him

for the moost addressid" knight in armes that he had seen in his

time. In this lourney Hercules & lason asayed' eche other many

times in the ioustes & otherwise / and^ neuer bax'e that one that lo

other to the erth. wherof alt they that sawe it had" grete meruaille.

for as moche as Hei'cules was more in membres & hygher then

lason was / but lason was so wel on horse back / that nomaii might

vnhorse him. The ladies and"" damoiselles behelde gladly lason for

his hye vaylliawnces. and" preysed" and honoured" him aboue att other 15

And" so dide alt other beholding his noble faytes Eeseruid' Peleus

Avhiche seeyng that lason was somoche recommended' of euery man/

deliberid" and" concluded", that by t his power he shold" gete anone [if. 7 b]

a grete bruyt. And" that by his valiance he shold" acquire thonour

of alle thassemblee. and" conceyuyd a meruayllous enuye vpon the 20

glorie that lason gate/ And'wisshid' that Hercules haJ pcrsid" his

herte with his spere. ^ What shalt I make you longe compte /

lason ouerthrewe to the grounde the kyng Fokenes The king of

Mylicene. The king of Mydicque & the king of Epydanee / And

.XXX. other goode knightes/ he had" no reste in him self / he neuer 25

refuseth strook of spere. he fought none but the strengest and" the

most aspre & moste expert in Armes / And in trouth as to their

semyng that behelde him he semed" aboue att other to be right welt

vsidr in the faites of Armes. & that in alle his lyff he had" don other

style / but to louste. tournoye & to smyte with his swercP grete 30

strokes and" poysawnt. so tiers was his contenauwce

SO long dured" these Ioustes that these two worthy Gentilmen.

Hercules & lason ouerthrew their felaws & gate the felde

In suche wise that there ne abode knight ne esquyer in the sadyl/

but they fonde hem in their waye. Then whan the Ioustes 35

failled"/ Ladies & Damoisells departed" fro the scafFoldes & retourned"

vnto the palays. The lousters vnarmed" them/ And" put hem in

fayr araye. & after wente them vnto the ladies in to the palays /

There then7ie began the daunscs / the carollcs. & the feste right
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noble and" loyous vuto the tyme that the tables were coueri(r/ &
that euery man was sette as it apperteyned to his degree & estate.

As of the metes & viande that they were seruid of/ it nedeth not

to make menc^on. euery man was seruid solempnly & ther was

[If. 8] speking of the hye valiaunces t of Hei'cules & of lason. And in

especial of the damoyseau lason / for so moclie as he was estranger.

The ladj^es helde their deuises apart, and' sayd" that they had" neuer

seen so fayr and" so goodly a yong" man / Pyrithion of Thessayle

was there among- aft other, the whiche whan he apperceyuid' that

10 euerich hadde wett eten and' dronken raysonably. he stode vp and"

required" al them that were there that on that daye a monetli

folowingi they wokP come and be at his weddingi U What shal

I saye. Somme gayde that they wolde come and" sovame sayd" nay.

And' so the soupper passiJ. And" lason was fested' there right long'

15 and" in especiaft of the hyghe Princes and' princesses / And'after con-

gie and' licence taken and" ottroied' he retourned' into his conntrej.

And' thenwe whan he considerid" that tyme was for to goo to the

wedding- of Pyrithion / by the gre & consenting of his fader / he

arayed'him selfe and'putte hym in poynt Ryght nobly / and' thenwe

20 he wente theder/ and' his uncle Peleus with him. And" they made

suche diligence that they came in short tyme vnto the noble Cyte

of Thessalonycque

WHan the king Yxion knew the comyng of lason & Peleus

he went agayn them & made meruaillous chere unto

35 Peleus / but yet he made right moche more vnto lason for the good"

loos and' hye Renomwe that he had' goten in Thebes. And" made

him to descende in his palays / and' after brought him vnto Her-

cules that was there with in a chambre. And' requyred" him that

he wolde make and'adoube him knight / sayng^ that hit was tyme.

30 & that his playsir was. that at the weddyng- of his sone he shold*

[If. 8 b] tsytte among- the knightes/ and' that hit wel apj)arteyned' to him.

H The right worthy Hercules herd'' gladly the king speke & made

there lason knight with grete honour / And' lason fuft of right good*

wille opend' his mouth ^ & sayde in this manere ^ ' Ryght noble

35 worthy Chosen / and' right wise knight among- alle other shyning'

in alle vertues hit hath plesid' vnto yow / for to calle me vnworthy

and'indigne to be of the hye and" comended' ordre of knighthode

Wherof I thanko you with alle myn herte / and this noble kynge

1 0. niuntli.
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also from whom in partie thouour is conien to me / But among' alle

this wele & worship I praye yow that hit may plese you tassigne

me a place where I may do the faytes Cheuaulerous & knightly f

vnto this eude that y§ haue not employed" your tyme euylt so

moche to hououre & worshippe me / And" that I may in the 5

dayes of my yongthe ensiewe the hye & preysed" vertues of yow

that ar the veray and" sewre fou?idement / vpon whiche my total

espoyr & hope resteth for to come vnto the werkes of Recomenda-

cion ' U ' Certes fayr broder lason ' / ansuerd" Hercules / ' hit is now

that I haue promoted' yow vnto the dygnite of knighthode / I haue lo

no comandement ouer yow / And" if it be your desir to hau?ite

Armes & to ocupie yow therin / Enquire of the w^rres of the world?/

and" if hit happen that ye putte yow in armes / beware that ye in

the loustes do to no man oppression / and" be ye to aK peple humble

& curtoys/ Nature hath begonue in yow a man garnisshid' with 15

vertues. the goddes continue hit

'

WYth these wordes Peleus cam vpon Hercules and" lason

And" lason auowed'that he shold'goo vnto t the first warre [If. 9]

that he sholde here speke of/ And" than one & other began to

deuise & speke of the prowesses of Hercules U What shal I make 20

yow longe tarj^eng / this day passed" And? the morn cam / and" this

day Pyrithyon espoused* the fayr Ypodame with moche grate

honour / and made them so grete chcre that Eurichus the heed" &
Captayn of the Centaures was dronken / And" in like wyse were

their felaws These Centaures were an .C. men that alway helde 25

hem in Armes for to kepe the Contreye of Thessaylle / And"" they

helde hem in one place Avhiche was named" Molose / They^ were att

grete and" fourmed" as gyants H Whan than they were so dronken

as said" is/ And" that the wyn had" surmou?2ted' hem in wordes and"

tencions as is a Custome in suche a caas / and" brawlid? among- hem- 3°

self/ In so moche that Pyritheon with somme other began to

Reuerse their metes and" tables fighting- with hem with pottes &

platers right longe and" by suche furour / that Hercules ne lason

ne the Ladyes might ne coude not sette ouy Reraedie And" this

batayll dured"so long / that Euricus & many other of the Centaures 35

departed" thens/ disposed" for to doo and" commise a grete outrage as

they dyde. wherof they cam to late to repente hem. for they wente

& Armed" them hastely / And" after thus armed" Retourncd" vnto the

wedding-. And"in this dronkenship they Rauisshed?the fayn* Ypodaime
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oute from alle the other Ladyes & Damoiselles ArKT Euricus bare

her away vpon his sholdres

THan Hercules & lason began to Renne to take their Arraes &
were sone redy for to departe. AnJ folowed" after the

[If. 9 ?/] dronkardes that went relyng on alle sydes t in the feldes / And" so

sore siewed" them that they ouertoke them in a grene felde. And"

were nomore on their side but they two only / how be hit that

many siewed" them as welt knightes as ladyes and gentilwomeii /

but that Avas not ferre. Whan the worthy Hercules and" the noble

lo preu lason haJ retayned" these Centaures. they had? eche of them

a bowe whiche they bende. And' syn they escried" alt the dronken

centaures vnto the deth / And' shotte on them in suche facton /

that Hercules araught one of them named" Grinews bitwene the

eyen / and" witli his arowe nayled" hym faste vnto a tre whiche stode

15 by hynde him. And? the noble lason smote another Centaure in

the nekke with a trenchawnt arowe. anJ smote him doun in the

presence of one named" Guericus / whiche escried" right furiously

vpon Hercules & lason. And' with this crye att the Centaures

rengid hem agaynst the two knightes and" marchid" agaynst them so

20 troublid" that they sone after reculed" as moche or more as they

hadde goon forward" as peple replenisshid out of mesure of drynke

& mete / for lason & Hercules persecuted them with their arowes

as longi as they dured & slewe a grete nombre. And whan her shotte

faylled they drew out good swerdes and came & foughte hand to

25 hand the myserable glotons by suche vigour that their swerdes were

anon dyed with their bloode

'Han the Centaures sawe the swerdes of Hercules & lason so

dyed in their bloode / & also whan they perceyuid their

felaws deye so with sorow tofore them / feling also the languisshing

30 & smarting of their woundes / somme there were that put hem to

[If. 10] the flight. & the other deflfended them with t alle their puissaunce /

Than the noble lason shewid his vailliance meruayllously for he

araught noman with a right strook but he bare him doun to the

erthe/or made his sowle departe fro the body /And they that

35 abode & sawe his swerd trenchau«,t wexe rede of the bloode of

their felawes were not right welt assewred/ Certes he defended

him as one that doubted nothing/ and so dide Hercules semblably

What shal I make yow long- processe / lason slewe with his owne

hand .iiij. geants of the saide Centaures named Petreus / Doillas /

w
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Cillarus / & Perthones & other moo whicli were not so grete / AncT

the worthy Hercules slewe & hewe doun moo than thretty ancT

somoche trauayllecT by tlie ayde of lason & other / that he wan the

place vpon them and cam to his aboue / This Euricus & his com-

plices lost the place ancT supposed" to haue fledde. but lason smote 5

than among! them by suche ardauwt corage / in discharging^ his

swerde vpon the sholdre on the right syde of Euricus / that hit

cutteJ a two his herte / whiche fylle doun dede at his feet, wherfore

the other seeyng" that / were anon so discoraged"/ that they sparklid

abrode / that the moste parte of them suffrid & lete hem be slayu lo

& hewen in pieces without making or shewing ony deffence/ And"

the other fledde somme here & somme there Thus was the fayr

Ypodayne delyueied" of these vylayn glotorms and oultrageous by

the hye vaillyance of the two worthy knyghtis lason and Hercules /

Whome after this noble victorye they rendrid" and? deliuered' vnto 15

her parents and frendes

GKete was the loos & preyssing raeruaillously that lason gate

there with the noble Hercules for his hye vertue / certes

+ Hercules brought her agayn to the palays with grete glorie/ And'Clf- 10 h']

alt the worlde recommended' lason reseruid" Peleus whiche deyde 20

for sorou / for the grete worship that was made to him in his

presence/Thenne began the ladyes toEeioyethem silfeand'tochawnge

their sorou into gladnes / The fair Ypodayne was aourned' & arayd" atl

newe / she slepte that nyght with her lorde. The night passidl and"

Pelews on the morn callid" lason / and" sayd? that their long- goiourn- 25

yng displaisid? him / and" that he wolde retorne vnto his countreye.

Whan lason had" vnderstande Peleus /he answerd" to him & saide

that he was redy to departe at his goode plaisir. Then?ie Peleus

made for to sadle his hors. And" in the mene while he ladd" lason

for to take congie & leue of the kyng- Yxion. of Pirithyon. of 30

Ypodayne /of Hercules and of many other. AnJ after they

retoi-ned" into their logyse But whan they supposed' to haue taken

and" mounted" on their horses, two esquyers cam to lason whiche

presented" to him right fayr and" exellent destriers or horses /that

one from the king- Yxion. and" that other from Ypodayne Certes 35

lason receyuid this present in grete gladnes / thankyng- many time

the noble king' and" Quene. And" thenwe he mounted" on that one

of the same hors. and" otfrid" that other to his vncle Peleus. but

he wolde neuer accepte hit And" saide that he was not digne ne
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worthy to receyue so uobole a present / ancT whan he had thus sayd"

he smote his hors witH spores & departed and lason folowed' after

Certes Pelews lyed" not sayng that he was not worthy to receyue so

noble a present/ as that was whic£ lason presented^ him For he

[If. 11] was a traitre to lason / whicfi entended to nothing + but for to do

him playsir/ cursid blood/ certes this Peleus might not reste ne

slepe lie was so peusif / how he might bring aboute to make lason

his propre neuew to deye / & to this promouid him enuye & disloyal

detraccion wherof he was full

"A / a / Ryght Myserable and right disnatui'att enuie how maye

these noble men & also other nourisshe the in their hertes /

They that enclyne & gyue them vnto these traytrous meninges/ may

in no maner haue rest daye ne nyght Thou lyftest hem vp into

hye thoughtes of gloi'ie / thou makest hem to moutite vnto the hyest

15 toppe by oultrequydau?ice & surquydrye aboue kiuges and emperours

promysing to them largely, but when hit cometh for tacquyte the

promesses / thou castest hem lowe doun & brekest their neckes

Ha a / peruerse murdryer / howe many men & also women haue ben

slayn & ded" by thy poysons / it is now no nede for to bringe forth

20 example of this tyme present for to approue thy couerd" falsenes

& how thou abusest & deceyuest them that haue affiance in the

but for to continue our mater with this hit suffiseth for to see

thende of our historic of this saide Peleus / which gaf him to somoch

trauaile for to ymagine & proiecte the detn of his nevewe lasou

25 which so moche affied" and trusted" in him

^ how lason went for to serue the queue Mirro / & how the

king of Sklauonye was vayuquishid" & chaced fro his siege

PEleus and" lason Departed" than fro Thessalonyque in a

moreuing' that one right triste and" sorowfuH. And" that other

30 right loyous / And" whan they were on the felde lason as fresshe &
lusty began to proue & essaye his hors / & Peleus as sorowfult &
trayttre as he was began to abasse & hange doun his heeJ/ & syn

[If. lib] saide to him t self in his euyl corage / ' shal I neuer come to my
desir / what is this / how shal I do / certes I wote neuer. shal I

35 murdre lason. nay. & wherfore/ for treuly for asmoch as I shold'be

enfamed / for murdre can not be hyd / notwdthstonding he must be

ded"" certainly / this is the conclusion, or ellis I shal be put doun &
leue the honours royal. & shal come to mondicite & jiouerte. O
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what mortatt paj-ne shatt I make him to deye. it is force / but who

shal gyue him the morsel of deth Hit must be thought on. if I

require another to doo this, parauenture he shal haue pite of lason

for asmoch as he is in the grace of al the worlde & shal accuse me.

if I do ordeyne ony poyson & lason be put therby to deth / they 5

that haue made & mixte hit / shal not conne kepe it secrete. And
also that more is lason shal wele kepe him self from suche poyson.

what thoughtes haue I. I see none other moyen but that I must

cowmyse this caas with my propre hand".' Pelews conspiring in

this fac^on not knowing how he might exploite for to attayne to 1°

execute his dampnable enuye / rode forth all this daye vnto the

euen / whiche toke loggis. in the hous of an auwcient lady whom
she receyvyd with grete loye and lason also / & they fonde her

couering the table for to feste a strange knight whiche she had?

loggid" for charyte 15

INcontinent thenwe as Pelews and Inson were alighted' from their

hors / the auwcient lady made hem to wasshe & sytte at table,

and the strange knight with them & seruid hem with suche mete as

she had. & as they had taken their refecczon / lason axid the strange

knight after diuerce wordes. what he was & what he sought /
' In 20

trouth noble gentilman ' ansuerde the knight / ' I am of the riche

royaume of Oliferne t And' litil seruawt vnto the quene of the contre [If- 12]

that I haue named?/ & I certefye yow that in remenauwt of alt the

worlde is no fayrer lady / and' also ther is none more desolate &
sorowful / for the mighty king of Sklauonye wolde haue her to his 25

wyf for her grete beaute / vnto whome she wil in no wyse accorde

her selfe / & for asmoche as she hath plainly refused" him / he is

entrid" into her royame in amies destroyng alt to fore him with

fyre & swerde he is comen and hath besiegid' her in her cyte of

Oliferne /to fore which cyte & during the siege he hath had' many 30

fayr victories ayenst the ayda^its and helpars of the quene / the

which in liuering diuerce batailles vnto the Esclauons whiche they

haue loste ben sore dimunisshid? of their forces & strengthe / for

they haue slayn of the kuightes of the saide lady a grete nombre

that tho fewe that yet lyue dare not now yssue out more for to 35

make ony saulte or scarmusche ayenst their ennemyes

^ ' Whei'fore the vaillyant princesse willing for to defFende her

self vnto the deth / hath sent into diuerce places her messagers /

and' me amonge the other for tassemble for her souldyours and"
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men leriiecT in the waiTe for to doo her ayde ayenst her enemyes

as wel for her money as for to helpe to kepe thonour of ladyes

wherfore I pray yow if ye knowe ony in this contre that hit may

plese yow to adresse me to them and' ye shal doo grete charite and"

5 to me grete curtosie

'

IN telling the knight this that said" is he coude not kepe him

self from weping/but wept tenderly / And" whan lason had?

vnderstowde & thought a litil of the necessite of the lady / con-

sidering' also here grete beaute / he wepte also for pyte / & adressid?

[If. 12 ft] his wordes vnto Peleus and" saide t ' Dere vncle ye haue wel herd"

this goode knight speke / what semetB you,' To whom Peleus

ansuerde / ' Certes fayr neuew Me thinketh in myn aduys that the

king of Esclauonye doth euyl & grete synne for to warre and"

destroye the cou?itre of one so fayr a lady / and" if I had' nomore

15 charge thenne ye haue. without making long soiourn or tarieng I

shold? go vnto the socours of one so noble a lady.' ' and I ensure &
promise vpon my trouth ' ansuerde lason thenne. ' that to morn as

erly as I may shal mownte on horsback and? in the companye of

this goode knight I shal go vnto this lady / and shal do to her att

20 the seruice & plaisir that I shal can do and maye / for to begynwe

& eusiewe the ordre of knighthode / wherefore I pray you that ye

recommande me vnto the good" grace of my lorde my fader, and'

that ye of your goode grace wole ofte times praye vnto the goddes

for me

'

25 "TXTHan Pelews had' vndersiaude the vovve of lason /he was

V T right ioyous / for he was in thopynion that he shold? neuer

retorne fro this vyage/& that by this moyen he shold? be quyte

of him with his worship & honour / Then?ie Peleus promised' to

lason that he sholde accomplisshe with goode liert al that he had

30 required of him. & syn recommended' him to the knight of

Oliferne / & thence it was time to wilhdrawe them wherfore they

wente to reste vnto on the morn & theniie aroos & toke leue eche

of other, and? thus wente lason with the strange knight vnto the

noble cite of Oliferne/ & Pelews retorned vnto Mirniydone praying

35 the goddes that lason might be sm} ten with thonder or thurgh

persyd" with .v.C. speris or to be buried" in the see to thende that

ther were neuer moo tidinges of him. Suche or semblable Avere the

[If. 13] prayers that the t peruers Peleits made for the total destruccion of

his gentil neuewe lason. the most adressid knight that euerwas in
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Mirmidoue. This notwithstaudiug the noble lason exployteJ alway

his iourney / & went so ferre he & the knight that he brought

him and? rendrid him in Oliferne. & presented" him vnto the quene

for to seiue her in her warre / This quene was callid Mirro / which

is asmoch to saye as mirrour in beaute 5

WHan lason sawe him tofore the quene / he behelde her with

grete entente enclinyng him self & making to her

reuerence. And" she seeing that he was moche fair & a yong

gentilmau wel made in al his membres / & hauyng a chiere of

a vaillerows maii / receyuid him into her wages as a souldyer/as lo

she that hadde grete nede to haue suche knightes in grete nombre /

but this was not only vpon his persone but also vpon his hye

maintene & behauyug iuging in him grete corage which was not

lyk to ony noble man that eu^r she had seen / After the preseutacton

of lason & that the fair Mirro had reteyned him in her wages & 15

souldies of her ordenawnce / The knight that co?^duyteJ him brought

him fro the palays into the toun & deliuerid for him a goode logys.

The fair Myrro hadde at that time triews with her enemies for

.XV. dayes. Certes these triews auoied moch to lason for he

demawnded nothing but for to employe him in att faites of armes 20

to that ende that he might do plaisir vnto so fair a lady / the fair

Mirro / which neuer was out of his mynde / for ye shal vnderstande

that syn the time that lasoii had beholden & seen the grete beaute

of the lady / she was wreton by loue in his hert so acertainly that

he coude neuer kepe him fro thinking on her in alowing & preysing /as

her yonghte / her contenawnce. her wytte t anJaH her other vertues / [If- 13 *]

wher with she was endowed & adourned & she had no more but

/xvi/ yer of age / also he brought to his mynde her fair and? fresshe

colour / her ladyly maj tiene & her noble facron & corpulence /

wherfore he was so esmeuid & esprised" with loue that he wiste not 3°

what to thenke what thing was him befalle / & in this estate he was

many a day

A Mong these thinges during these triews / the king of Sklauonye

-LjL sente his propre messager vnto the fair Mirro for to require

her that she sholde gyue audience to one of his knightes that he 35

wolde sende vnto her / to whom he had" gyue charge for to saye to

her certayn secrete thinges whiche audience she agreed"/ & than the

saide messager departed" & reported" to the king that the fair Myrro

was cowtente for to here his knight. Of thisc tidiuijis the kin^- of
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Sclauonye had moche grete ioye & as he that somocti brende in the

loue of the quene Myrro & wist not what thing sholde befalJ him /

wherfore he disguised him self the best wise that to him was possible/

& by the iuse of certain herbes he froted his visage & cha?iged'his

5 coloux'/ & syn toke .ij. of his knightes witli him whom he trusted"/

to whome he declared how he wolde goo vnto his lady paramours

fayning that he was a simple knight of the kinges court & deffended

hem expresly that they sholde not make to him honour ne reuer-

ewce / sauf only thonour of a felaw to a felaw / & anon as he had

lo aduertised of that they shold doo/ he put him on the way so

secretly that he entrid in to Oliferne & so exployted that he was

brought to for the noble quene Mlrro / whorae he had neuer seen to

fore / where he kuelid' doun on his knees right humbly to fore her /

& howe wel as he was all rauisshed? in thinking & beholding^ her

[If. 14] t meruaillous beaute. for he haJueuer seen tofore so faire a creature /

after the reuerences there made he sayde to her in this mauere

'Oble and" right renomeJ princesse the king of Esclauonye

my souerayn & puissau?it lorde recommandeth him right

humbly to your goode grace & noble memorie. & for so moche as he

2o hath vnderstonde that ye be contente to here his demande & that

he offrith for the loue / for the wele / the honour & prouffiit of you /

& of your royanie / if hit plese you ye shal gyue me audience &
goode expediczon ' / With these wordes the lady commanded" the

king that he sholde stand' vp as she that wist not what he was. &
25 syn drew her a litil a part, wherfore the king approuched" ner her

& saide /
' Right vertuouse princesse / ye knowe how by diuerce

times your right humble seruaunt the king of Esclauonye hath

required" you by his barons & enbassadours / that it sholde plese

you to be his wyf and felaw. And? alway in feet ye haue refused"

30 him And" for cause of whiche refuse as I am aduised" he hath

eutrid into your royame & assailid" it by warre as ye niaye perceyue /

yet alway to put him self in deuoir / he hath sent me to you for to

require your desired grace / as he that hath more gretter pits of

you and" your countre then«e ye haue your self as me semeth. wher-

35 fore he requireth you by me that at this time ye haue pite of your

trewe louer/ of whom the fortune is suche that certes he deyeth in

languisshing after you. ha a my right redoubted" lady after the

lugement of the men ye ar the veray myrrour of al vertiics/of

al bouwte & noblesse Here ihenne the voys of your seruauwt
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speking by my moutli^ & requiring your grace & pite the most

humble wise that tot him is possible / the poure & desolate king [If- 14 &]

your right trewe wele willare may not be in no place withoute

thenking on yow his ymagiuacion coni'pYjset'h nothing but your

name & beaute / his stomack digesteth nothing but your triumphant 5

glorie / his prayers ne suffrages monte not vnto the goddes but in

calling them to the augmentacion of your Avele / Alas haue ye jjyte

& mercy on him. on your peple & on your Royaume / & on me that

am his secrete messager of lone / Condescewde ye in wille for to be

his lady & maistresse to thende that he may atteyne to the chief of lo

his desirs / & also to thende that your cyte & your men may dwelle

in pees & reste

'

IN pronounsing these or semblable wordes the dolorous king^

made many sighes and" began to chauffe and" to swete in suche

agonye as he had" ben a prysoner jiresented to fore a luge for to 15

receyue Sentence of grace or of deth The wyse and? discrete

Myrro suffrid? him tachieue alle bis proposicion / And" whan he had"

purposed? alle that loue enseygned' him for this tyme. She was

not so dispourueyed' of aduis ne of eutendement / but pro«iptly &
meurly she made to him this answere H ' Messagyer whan I haue 20

well ynderstand" yow I am att abasshiJ how my mortal enmye

can or may require me of loue of ony aliauwce whan by his oultrage

anJ cruelte he is by grete wronge entrid" in to my Eoyaume witti

Armed" bancT pylled" & robbed" my londe / slayn my peple / bre-^te my
contre. & yet more in faite hath besieged'me in my cyte of Oliferne. 25

& whan I haue wel ouerthought these saide thinges I answere yow

at this tyme for al / that I shal rather suffre my self & al my loyame

to be destroyed^ than in ony maner shal cowdescende to f his [If. 15]

requestes & to his wift ' / ' Certes madame ' ansuerde the king^

' me thinketh ye be not wel conceyled? ue con&idere ye not tliat 3°

youre desdayne haue ben cause of the deth of fifty thousand' men /

And how. haue ye no i-egarde that he is so noble and' so puissau?(t

a king. & that he loueth you with so parfayt loue that alt his desir

is not but for to mowe come to your goode grace / In trouth it

apperitt by that / that ys sayd" to you. that he hath more gretter 35

pite of your noble persone. of your men and" of your desolate

Royaume / thenwe ye haue your self And" therfore madame thenke

ye on these thinges / & beware that by your cruelte and' defaute

' 0. montB.
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your goode louer & frende if hit plese you / fait not in despayre /

I wote neuer what may encline you heito. but if it be that ye wil

and desire rather the general & total destrucczon of your royaume

thenwe other wise. And' by all my goddes hit is grete outrage

5 anJ folye that meuith you therto
'

ftes massager ' ansuerde the wise mayde vnto the Esclauon

king / ' the luyte or wrastling^ of your wordes is not strong

ynouTi for to bete doun & ouercome the constawnce of my con-

tinence / 1 loue my men and peple naturelly AnJ to this ende that

10 alle the worlde knowe that I saye trouth. also long as the soule

abideth in my body / 1 shall nener haue loue ne aliawnce vnto myn

enmye / & speke nomore to me therof ' / With this the king was aH

vainquisshid" & desconforted of socours / & was so terribly displaisid

& angry of aspre & moital angre that in a grete dispair & wanhope

15 he saide to her/ ' O fell lady & most rebett & le&te pittowsthat ener

departed^ out of womans bely syn that I must acquite me whan I

[If. 15 b] perceyue that your swete corage wole not accorde vnto t me. ne

entende vnto the continuel supplicacions of yowr so trewe louer/

I me depoite from hens foith for to speke ouy more of this mater/

20 but I yow ensure as sone as the triews shall faylle. ye shalbe

guerdoned' after yower fyerte ' H With these wordes the kyng- of

Sklauonye departed" thens with a chiere pensyf / And? retoui-ned" to

his Ooste more desiring- to come to his entencion than euer he

hadde ben to fore / And' the fayr Myrro litil setting' by his menaces /

25 began to deuise with so77ime of her Gentilwomen in recounting' to

them the prayers & requestes that her mortal enmye had' made to

her U What shal I saye yow more / the triews faylled' at tyme sette

& expired'/ Aud'whan they were thus faylled" the king' of Sklauonye

more the?iking on the fayr Myrro / tlian was nede to him / made

30 his men to putte hem in Armes many a daye. hoping" that they of

Oliferne ' sholde come out & make him skarmuches / but he loste

his payne / for ther was not in the cyte ony man that durste yssue

out for to assaylle them / for asmoche as they had" alway agaynst

hem the worse / & than whan he knewe that they of Oliferne were

35 so cremeuse & rebowted & durst not come out / he chose on a daye

fyfty of hys knightes / & saide to them / that for the loue of his

lady he wolde luste agayn them alt / one after an other / & syn

brought hem vnto a place propice for to luste in / whiche was right

1 O. n inverted.
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fayr in the sighte for them of the c} te / & there began they to

iuste making so merueyllous abruyt that they of Oliferne herds hit

anon & ran vnto the bateillement & lowpes of the walles

IAson wente for to see these loustes with the other & anon as

he sawe the maner of the Sklauonoys he t had grete sorou in [If. 16]

him self/ & by a meruaillous corage he went to the palays tofore

the fair Myrro / And? after the I'euerence made, he saide to her /

' My right redoubted lady I can not haue meruaile ynouh of the

grete slouthe & lachenes of your men / for I haue see your mortal

enemyes deuyse & iuste right nygfi to your cite with a litil lo

companye / in suche wise as Oliferne were dispourueyed" in aH

poiiites of men & of defFence. Ha a madame what is this. Ceites

all they that ben theriu receyue grete blame. & therfore I praye

you for your honour & also myn that ye wil deliuere me .x. of

youre souldiers / & that it plese you that I may cojiduyte them 15

vpon your enemyes / & if ye wole so do I suppose that we shal

make affraye to them as grete as they had ony long syn.' The fair

Myrro hering the requeste of lason alowed" mocfie his goode wil/

& enquired? of him the nombre of her enemyes / & whan she was

aduertised that ther were no moo but fifty /she sente for .xij. 20

knightes which were newly comen fro the cite of Damask to whom
she declared" the request of lason / & axid* of them if they wolde

aduenture hem with him. They behelde lason & seeyng his

mayntene & that he was the best adresshid" knight that exxer they

had? seen. & that his request departed" fro a right noble corage/ 25

They ausuerde that they wolde acompanye him vnto the deth.

Thenne the noble mayde heering' what they sayde acordeJto lason

to entreprise ^ that he had" requyred? of her / "Whan lason perceyuid'

that his request was acorded' to him. he thanked the fayr lady with

goode herte. & after recomr/ianded him vnto her noble prayers 30

After that he required the .xij. knightes that they shold" sjjede

them to put hem in point promising them goode auenture f This [If. 16 J]

don they wente & armed? them And" mounieth vpon their horses /

And" whan their helmes and" sheldes were laced"/ They dide doo

opene one of the gates of the Cyte whiche they helde contiuuelly 35

closed" for alle doubtes and" aualed" the drawe bi'igge/aud" they

Eood'out in to the fekle / & loyously Eood'ayenst the Esclauons /

whiche as said" is were lousting^agayn their king' by solace

' 0. enteeprise,
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WHan the noble Mayde Myrro ancT the Ladyes knewe that

lasou was on his waye they monted' vpon an hye tour / out

of the whiche they might playnly see in the ooste of their enmyes /

and" they taried? not longe whan the kynge of Sclauonye had"

5 perceyuid" lason & his felawes whiche cam to him ward"/ wherfore

he lefte the lousting- and callid" his knightes / to whom he sayde /

' Fayre lordes ye haue made vpon my body an esproue of Chyualerie

for the loue of my Lady / But now thenke ye for to gete honour &
laude for the loue of me / & proeue yow mightly vpon this litil

lo nomhre of knightes Olifernoys that come upon vs / we ben foure

agaynst one / wherfore we shal put hem to deth al so lightly as the

lyon deuoureth the lambe with his teth & clawes U With these

wordes the noble lason and" his felawes assewrid? on their horses

syn toke their sheldes whyche were fast bonden to their brestes

15 brandisshed'their speris and?escryed? their enemyes / whiche broched'

their horses with their sj)ores and? receyued? them & recouwtrid'witti

the myght of their speris & so asprely assayled" them that it semed*

that they sholde haue confomided' them to fore hem. but whan hit

cam to the tronchoning of their speris / lason that best was horsid"

[If. 17] of iille the other receyuid'the first strooke t And" with his spere he

was atteyned? of the king of Sclauonye by suche a might that he

percid'the shelde on the right side. And' there he brake his spere/

and" lason smote hym on the sommette of his shelde by suche

a might/ that he made hym to reuerse his heed' and" made him to

25 hurtle agayn the Cruper of his horse by hinde so astonyed' that his

feet were lyfte vpward? that the rayn of his horse brack and" fytt

doun from his horse vnto the grounde / the whiche horse than Ran

astraye in to the felde / than passid? foith lason right loyous of his

good? aduenture / AnJ with an other spere that he had" taken of his

30 esquyer for to fulcome his emprise / cam anJ recou?itrid' one of the

beste knightes of Sklauonye / to whom he gaf so desmesurable

a stroke in the middes of his shelde / that he percyd' hit and' the

hauberk and? haqueton in to the body in suche wyse that he fyli

doun dede fro the horse to the eithe / And" than they smote to gyder

35 on bothe j^fii'ties by the streugthe of their speres wele sharped* with

stele / And' for tlie grete nombre of Thesclauons that were there in

Eegarde of them that recoumtrid" them / Somme lefte the stour and"

wente for to conforte their king" which laye on the eithe astoned*

and" as dedl And? the other entended' for to furnisshe their
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enemyes / Thus began the bataylle fiers aspre ancT Eygorouse as

wele with speris that sone were tronchowned? as witli good"

trenchaunt swerdes / & they of Damask mayntened' them so hyely

by the example of noble lason that with lousting' they bare doun

.vj. of their enemyes. Of whome foure were dede on the felde and" 5

the other two so hurte in the falling that they might neuer helpe

hem selfe after

fXTE may wel vnderstande that this stour began aspre and [If. 1"'']

JL meruaillous / The Esclauons sette their kyng- on horseback

agayn as wett as they coude vpon one of the horses of them that lo

were dede / and" thenwe att they sette hand on their swerdes and

came for to entremedle with lason and" them of his companye /

smyting- on them so dismesurably that lason knewe anon that he

sholde be slayn / if he defended' him not with alt his power. And"

thenne concluded in his corage that er he left his lyf he wolde make 15

his Reno?«mee growe in Oliferne and in Esclauonye. or he wold

deye in the payne / with that he hau^iced" his clere trenchaunt

swerde of Steele / And dischargid" hit vpon the helme of a Esclauofi

by suche vertue that he clefte his heed" vnto the brayh. that he filt

doun dede fro his horse to the ertlie / and" in passing' fuither he 20

smote an other in the presence of his kyng; by suche force that he

cutte of a quartre of his shelde and his lifte arme with all / And"

whan the king apperceyuyd" that lason departed" suche strokes he

had doubte of his persone/And" that was no grete meruaille.

thenne as worthy and vailliamit as he was he escried lason to the 25

deth. and syn cam to him with his trenchaunt ^ swerde enhaunsedl

And" smote him so mightily vpon the toppe of hys helme /that he

made the sparklis flee oute / and his heed' to enclyne lowe doun.

wherof he was not lititt astonedl but escried him sayngi ' Vaissale

ye haue well shewid to me how ye can recouwtre a man with the 30

the spere / but I shal shewe to you the sharpnes of my swerde and

how that I am better knight thcnne ye / And" if ye escape fro my
handes withou.t receyuyng- of deth. I wilt well that ye saye to my
Lady t paramours the fayr Myrro. that her loue and" frende of C^^- ^^J

Sklauonye hath neyther force ne might

'

35

^ trcnchut.
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M
51 How the king' of Sklauonye was vaynquysshid" by lason in the

fekle by bataylle

'Oche was lason desplaysaunt whan he had" vnderstande the

vauwtises of his mortalt enneray. But whan he knewe that

5 he was the king- of Sklauonye he was weft loyous for to knowe him

and" thus saide to him by derysion. ' Ha a / right oultrageous fole /

Arte thou he that arte afifoyled with the blanche feures for cause of

my right redoubted lady. Now see I wel that in the is more of

presumpcion than of vayllyauwce / and' of vauntise than of fayte

lo and" truly more of folye than of wysedom. For hit ys parfayte

folye to the for to name the better knight than I am. / Than late vs

see who is the better ' ^ With these wor[des] they began agayn

to smyte eche other Ryght asprely. Ceites lason prouyd" hym self

B,yght fiersly in gynyng' to hys enemye many strokes terryble

1
5 and" poysaunt. And" so many gaf hym in makyng" Reed" hys swerd' of

the bloode of the Esklauon king that the right malerouse king was

constrayned' to crye and" to calle his knightes vnto his ayde and*

helpe. but ther cam so many that lason was enuirowned" & assayled"

on all sydes

'Han the Noble lason felte hym selfe so aduironned" on alle

sydes by hys enemyes / He was more reconforted" than

to fore. And" began to smyte wytt hys good' swerd" of Steele on the

Ryght syde and" on the lyfte syde by suche vertue anJ might /that

[If. 18 b] the ladyes of the Cyte t knewe him among' alt other / and" perceyuyd"

25 that he skarmusshiJ with his swerde att dyed' witt newe blood now

here / & now there. And" after sawe him cutte of heedes / armes

and" legges and' fystes / And" made armes at his wyK and' more thenne

alt the remenawnt. And' certes by his mayntene he semed' better

a thing of that other worlde ihenne an humayne i^ersone / And" fro

30 this tyme forth on the fair Myrro seeyng' this that sayd' is/toke

lason so in her good grace that vnto the deth she louyd' him aboue

a!t other knightes. as she that setted" her loue totally in hym The

noble lason fought thenwe vailliauwtly agayn the Esclauons / and"

right long endured' the bataylle. And" whan the .xij. knightes of

35 Damask sawe the grete prowesse and' the dangerous stour that was

aboute their maister / They smote in among- them that so assayled"

hym / And' thenne enforced' him lason for to make hym self to be

of valour, truly by suche ardeur of corage that he slewe there ten

of the most hardyest knightes of alt the hooste of his enemyes.

w:
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whei-fore the king of Esclauonye seeyng liis mayntene & the valeur

of lason hacTsuche fureur and" drede. that he habandon?ied'the place

and" his kuightes / that then?ie att wery folowed? him / And" theime

the noble lason folowed" the chaas and" chaced' hem vnto the grete

cost in suche confusion & mortal Decision / that of the fyfty knightes 5

that were at the begynnyng of the bataytt ther escaped" no moo but

ten. but tliey were att slayn & detrencheJ or hewen in pieces.

And" of the partye of lason ther bleef no moo but tweyn vpon the

felde. And" of the remanattnt alio were hurte that one more

anguisshously then7ie that other 1°

t ^ How lason was ioyously receyuid" of the quene Myrro of [if. 19]

Olyferne and? how they bewaylled" eche other

AFter this meruayllous bataylle. and? that the worthy lason had"

XjL rechaced? his enmyes vnto nyghe by the ooste as said" is he

taried'for .ij. resons / The first was for as moche as he sawe his felaws 15

wery & sore payned? by their wou?ides / and" the seconds was for as

moche as he sawe the Ooste meue for to come vpon them / & than as

wyse and discrete he withdrewe him sayng that more is worth a good

retrayte/ than a folisshe abydinge/ and reentrid'with grete honour

& glorie into the cyte / wherof the fair Myrro was as loyouse as she 20

coude be / & cowtrarye to this was the king of Sclauonye as sorouful

& angry for the grete domage that he had suffrid" that day / Euery

man in Oliferne as sone as lason was reentrid siewed him & man

women & children blessid him sayng one to an other that they had

neuer seen none lyk to him in beaute ne more vaillyaunt knight of 25

his body / & than al the cyte began to reioye / & whan the fair

Mirro thought that lason was vnarmed / she sente for him / & he

cam gladly to her / for that was al his desir / than whan he was

comen to fore her he salewed" her / & she rendrid to him his

salewe / & syn demanded him how he felte him self & how he ferde / 30

' Certes madame ' ansuerde lason ' to GoJ begyue the thanking

I ne fele on my body but al good" disposicion / & am ioyously

retourned into your cyte & as to the regarde of your enmyes / by

that I haue felt of them / me thinketh that they ought not sore to

be dredde ne doubted" & that in short tyme / ye shal haue of them 35

good rayson I haue this day made my swerd reed t in their bloode. [if. 19 h]

wherof their kiug^ your mortel enemye hatt had" grete dueyl &
sorowe. And" I haue yet goode. wil that to morn I shal redouble
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that. aiicT yet that shalbe worse to him & to his / if the godcles be

in myn ayde ancT helpe
'

Hilis that lason spack thus to the noble Lady as sayJ is /

she behelde hym now & now by right grete ardau?it loue /

5 & coude not absteyue her self / for she was so surmounted with loue

at this tyme / that for to hyde her wil and" to refroide & cole her

a litil without more spekyng^ to lason / that she left him with two

damoiselles for to entretene & tarye him. & she withdrewe her

into her chambre / where she began to thinke on the grete vertues

lo that were in lason That is to wete on his hye prowesse. on his fair

chiere / on his laughyug^ eyen / on his well made body / and" "on his

graciouse speking. And" so moche she thought on him that she

must come agayn vnto the place where he was / Then?ie she fonde

in the halle of the palays plente of her frendes & of the most noble

15 of the cite, and'ther was newly arryued'a messager of the king of

Damask, that certefyed" to her. that that ^ euenyug sholde come

vnto her ayde two thousand Assyriens. whiche the king his lords

had" sente to her in the conduyte of his broder named" PrusiMS.

whiche was a Ryght valyant knight in armes / Of these tidynges

20 was the noble quene moche reconforted. & commanded that they

sholde ordeyne wel for hem to ete & drynke. & dide do couere the

tables & receyued this Prusiws right solempnly / but whan eche was

sette at table / the fair Myrro & lason were in such wise seruid by

the refeccwn of loue / that they toke none hede of mete ne of

[If. 20] drinke / The messager of loue that is to wete doulce Regarde t was

continuelly on the way/ that on was shamefaste and changed colour /

& in like wyse dide that other/ lason coude not conteyne him self/

and Myrro perceyued wel ynow his mayntenyng / but Myrro was

moche subtytt / for she behelde him raysonably / & more dide by

30 wysedom than her herte desired. / In these regardes & in these

semblances they passid the soupper / ther was no lady ne damoyselle

that ne employed her eyen for to beholde lason for his grete beaute

what shal I saye more / after the soupper hit was ordeyned that

on the morn the Siriens which were wery & trauaylled in coming

35 theder shold reste them / but the next day folowing they sholde goo

out vnder the conduyt of lason far tassayle the siege of the king

of Sklauonye / & than eche man toke leue & withdrewe hem into

their logyse one & other & into her hosteleryes

» O. taht.
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A None as lasou was witlidrawen into his logys & leycle in his

--LJL bedde for to reste / The souenau«ce of his lady presented? her

into his memorie / Whiche enlumyued in him so terryble a fyre in

the myddes of his herte that him thought he was in a brennyng

fournayse. He began than first to thenke on the fayt of his lady. 5

And? after he began to make castellis in Spaygne as loners doo / &

finably whan he had" long labourd" in thise thinges / he spack to him

self/ & saide softely. ' ha. a fortune / knight what shal befalt of

the & of this noble lady hit behoueth that thou praye her of loue /

and" than am I not hardy ynow to doo so / wherfore I wil not / be 10

what rayson she is good?/ but she compryseth the bruyt of al the

worlde / & that more is she hath refused^ a king / certes I am wel

a fole for to thenke on her / ye trewly a fole / & how wel that I be

a fole yet haue I gyuen to t her myn herte/ hit is heeris / & it shal [If- 20b]

abide with her '/ the gentil damoyseau lason thought the most part 15

of the nyght in this reverye amerouse / And' after slepte / but he

dremed of his lady, for thenforcement of loue / In like wise it must

be sayd" that she bleef not al quyt / for incontynent as she was leyde

in her bed / her thought that she sawe lason fiourisshing aboue alt

other men / Thenne she began to coueyte his loue. And? desired' 20

the daye that she myght see him agayn. & so moche she desirid"

him during the nyght / that she began to saye in this wise / ' Ha a

obscure & derke night wherfore endurest thou so long / it displesitli

me ouermoche. & not with out cause, for I am in terrible payne

be cause that the day tarieth so long er he come. Ha a daye where 25

ait thou / if thou were come I shold" see my loue & frende / my
solace & conforte. Ceites thou makest long soiournyng. by thy

tarieng mjm eyen may not see my bewayling the desire of my
herte /i,haccomplishemeiit of my wisshes. the esperance of my ioye.

but what enioye haue I / I may not slepe in stede where I was wonte 30

to wisshe after the nyght for to withdrawe me fro the publicque

affaires/ now I must wisshe after the daye for to come to my
singuler playsir in a secrete regarde & syght

'

SVche or semblable were the wordes of the noble lady esprised'

of loue / she desired' the preu lason. and" he coueyted' her also. 35

And' in the same wyse faylled"" not the king of Esklauonye. for in

the same nyght. the dolour & payne of his woundes were to him so

aspre that he myght not reste. And' then?ze for to passe with utt

more esily his payne. he began to bewaille the grace of his noble
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lady / & sayde in this maner among' alle other wordes. ' Ha a dere

[If. 21] t lady shalt ye neuer haue pyte on my poure & desolate herte. the

whiche notwithstandyng^ your reffuse and'greteRudesse may not put

you in oubliawnce ne out of his desir / the whiche more and" more

6 you loueth / the whiche can not trauaille him self ynowh for to finde

the maner to gete youre benyuolence and" good" wytl. And" whether

hit plese you or plese you not hit is aR youris. O my desir if ye

wole alwaye remayne with out mercy, wherfore were euer ye so

habondantly garnisshid? so welt of excessiue and' chief of alt beaute.

lo your resplendour is clere among the women as the sonne is among

the sterres. shalt ye be without mercy and withoute compassion.

I suppose that ye shall not / and my herte lugeth that ye shalt haue

grete Regard vnto my good wil / The ladies other whilis take

plaisir for to make her trewe serua^mts to languisshe. And their

15 honour accordeth welt tlieito / for in trouthe a lady to sone

abandonned and gyuen ouer. embraceth not grete honour, thenwe

hit is expedient that she suflfre her louers to tarye by prayers and

oroisons / And in this manere I wille conclude in my selfe. not

onely for one Eeffuse / ne for .xx. of the grace of my lady / 1 wille

20 not falle in despayr / The verray courage of a trewe louer maye in

no wise be knowen but only by the moyen of many Keffuses. How
welt the stone is myned and holowed by contynuett droppyng of

water. And"" thenwe shalle not the Rigour and the reffuse of my
noble lady be myned and" adoulced by my habondawijt prayers and

25 oroisons. yes verily, that shaft she be or nature shatt faylle. And
if not / the goddes shall be iniuste and agaynst me

'

[If. 21 6] f 51 How lason befought a meruayllous Gyant named Corfus,

and how he slewe him in the bataylle

IN these or semblable ymagiuacions the Esklauon king passid alt

tliis nyght vnto the morn erly / that Corfus a meruayllous

Geant born in Toscane cam vnto him And demanded how he ferde /

and how it stode with him. ' Certes Corfus ' answerd the kyng.

' For so moche as I dreme of my loues. And that they occupye me

so sore, that they slee me because I occupye hem somoche. & how

35 wel that I fynde in her but reffuse and fierstee.' ' Andhowe ' sayd

Corfus ' thenke ye yet on her.' ' ye ' sayde the king / ' That muste

nedes be.' ' Must hyt nedes ' sayd Corfus. 'Ye certes' sayd the

kyngi Than sayde Corfus / ' Ye be a fole and right euyK aduysed.
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For alle thinge considerid? he is not wyse that enforceth hym to

haue a wyf a boue hys degree / for as moche as ther ben of other

plente.' ' Eyght well ' sayd" tlie king, ' ye saye Ryght wele / but

knowe not ye that somme one is better and more worth than some

fyue honderJ. Ceitaynly my lady ys the oultrepasse of al other 5

ladyes / ought I to leue her for her reffuse '
/ * ye ' saide the geant

' if ye do wysely '
/

' by my lawe ' said the king ' that shal neuer

befaH me for to deye in the payne as her trewe seruaunt / but that

I hope to come to thaboue of myn enterpryse how that it be ' /

' Syre ' saide Corfus ' I reporte me vnto your symplesse. But and? 10

ye wytt beleue me ye shatt beguyle her wett. Ye shaft leue her for

suche as she ys ' sayd" the Geant / ' and" neuer whyles ye lyue loue

neuer woman but for one night ye may euery day haue anew / thev

is none so grete plaisir as for to change t ofte.' * Ha a / Corfus ' [If. 22]

saj'de ihenne the king/ 'a trewe louer vseth neuer suche termes as 15

ye speke of. and"" whan a prince may come to the loue of a lady.

fayr. trewe. discrete & of a good house, is not that ynout for

him / if he that cometh to suche felicite and" goth to chaunge /

certes he is worthy of reproche '
' Syre ' sayde the Geant Corfus.

' ne knowe ye nomore thenwe ye saye and? shewe / Certes ther is 20

wett another pojTit ' / ' and what is that ' sayde the king-/ ' I shall

saye you ' saide the Geant /
' Take ye the fayrest lady that liueth

and be as amourous ouer her as euer ye can or may. Anone as ye

haue enioyed" her as litilt as hit may be / ye shalbe wery and? fuH of

her. she shalt seme to you fowle / and yet more I shal saye you 25

that sone ye shatt wisshe her brenJ. AnJ if ye be as other men be

ye shatt leue her and' take an other yf hit be in your puyssaunce
'

< TTTA a / Corfus ' sayde thenne the king-/ ' if I shold" beleue your

-LJL -counceytt / I shold" neuer do weYi / & as to the Regarde of me

I wene that ye saye to me these thinge. for to make me retorne 30

into my couwtrey to thende that ye goo not to the felde agaynst them

that yesterday shedde my bloode.' ' by my loyaulte ' saide thenne

Corfus / ' sire, att that I haue sayd" procedeth not for ony fere ne

drede that I haue of att youre enemyes. but I couiiceytt you to my

trew power / for as moche as me semeth hit couenable for your 35

helthe and" prouffyte And? to thende that youre wenyng- be founden

vntrewe / with oute more delaye / 1 shatt sende youre messager vnto

the noble Quene Myrro for to signefye her / that for to mayntene

the noble mestier of armes / 1 offre my self alloii ayenst .viij. the
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w
[If. 22 b] best knightes that ben in the cite of Oliferne t For to fyghte in

Champe cloos as hit Apperteyneth in suche a caas
'

'Han the kinge of Sklauonye had hercT thanswer of the Geant

& perceyued" that he was angry/ he helde his pees so long/

5 that the geant wente & armed? him in his tente / And" syn put him

on the way toward" the Cyte in the company of a messager of the

kinges / whom he sente vnto the quene Myrro right in suche wyse

as a fore is saiJ/ and whan the messager had" sayd" that he had" in

charge / The noble queue callid' the more parte of her knightes &
10 declared' to them that the Geant had demaundedl Anone as they

of Oliferne had' herd? the contenue of this mandemewt For as moche

as lason & plente of other knightes stramzgiers that were there gaf

the honour for to speke first to them of the same contre for to saye

their aduis of this werke / They saide alle on hyhe that this geant

15 Corfus was he that by his force and vaillyau??ce had' put to deth

the most part of the noblesse of Oliferne / & that hem semed' hit

shold" be grete folye for to furnisshe the batayle that he demanded /

but of this answere / were alle the knightes strauwgers so abasshed"

that they concluded' to be conduyted" by the knightes of Oliferne /

20 Reseruid' the noble & preu lason / the whiche as he that might not

lenger holde his noble corage to speke but saide with so hyhe a voys

that he was wele vnderstonden of alle men in this manere

I
Ayr lordes displese yow not/yf the vertue of my corage

knowe not now the feblesse of my body / I knowe right wel

25 that I am not grete ne membred as a geant / neuertheles I wil wel

[If. 23] that hit be knowen that ther is no geani that hath gretter t herte

thenne I haue / And" to this ende that it appere euydently. And"

the noble lady where my herte & att my wele Resteth. may alway

here goode tydinges of me / 1 enterprise for to go fighte ayenst

30 the Geant Corfus man for man. and" I shatt neuer reste vnto the

time that I haue prouyd" my self ayenst him / Thenne the noble

lady the queue that tho was present hauyng herd" thenterprise of

the noble lason / was so vtterly smyten with sorou. that her

semed' that she was sraeten with a spere a trauers the herte / so

35 moche she louyd" lason. neuertheless she helde good contenaztnce.

asmoche as to her was possible. And' Incontinent as lason hadde

declared' there his corage. She sayde to him / * lason fayr sire

beware what ye saye / & see that your yongthe abuse you not For

if ye were you .xx. armed" and" in point for to fighte Knowe ye for

Fi
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troutt that he sholde neuer leue but abide you thawh ye had"

sworu his detli

'

* /^Ertes dere lady ' saide lason. ' knowe ye that if yongtt abuse

^^ me / oultrequydance and presumpcion deceyueth the Geant /

For to sle a man how grete or puyssaunt that he be ther behoueth 5

but one stroke weR sette. / But whether liit be of yroii or of steelt •

or of ony other thing" I doubte not but hit shatt come to poynt ' /

Whan the noble quene Myrro had? vnderstande this that lason

sayde. She wiste not what to answere U What shatt I make you

\ong> tale / he dyde doo be sayd? to the messager of the kyng- of 10

Esclauonye. that he wold befighte the Geant Corfus /and thenwe

whan the noble lason was armed' with his armes / he mouiited on

horseback and? his spere on his thye and' so departed" from the

Cyte / And" adressid? him toward" the Geant t whiche was right [If. 23 h}

subtylt in the fayt of Armes & of the warre / he had" alt his harnoys 15

trussid? and? his hors sadlid' and" brydliJ

Incontinent as the Geant perceyuiJ that the vaillyau?it prince

lason cam riding vnto him / he sterte vpon his hors & cam

toward"him / and? by grete felonuye said to him / ' what sekest thou'/

to whom lason saide / ' Arte thou Corfus '
/

' ye ' ansuerd Corfus / 20

' I am he trewly.' ' Than knowe thou that thou arte he that I

seche '
/ ' Thou ' saide Corfus / ' ye, trewly I ' saide lason / ' and"

what meuitb the so to doo ' sayd" Corfus /
' cowsiderest thou not the

strength & force of my body and" the furour of my swerde / and"

how I am cause of alle the desolacion of Oliferne / yf me good" 25

semetli I shal sese the by the heede & breke thy necke / as the

necke of a cheken ' ' Thou tellest me meruaylles ' saide lason,

' for to fere and abasshe the peple / but for alle that my corage

changett not / our processe endureth to long / go thy way & feche

thy spere / & than shewe what thou canst doo / thou hast fomide 3°

a man for to furnisshe the / litil speking & wel werking ' / The

geant wytli these wordes wente for to fecche his spere / And" lason

couerd" him witli his shelde assewring him self in his sadett And"

whan he had" so don & sawe that the Geant smote his hors with

hys sporis & cam agayust him / he rode toward" him so corageously / 35

that hit semed"more lyk thouder descending" from heuen than ony

other thing"/ and? so smote the most fiersly that tliey coude or

mighte / & their strokes were so peysau?it & heuy / that the sengles

of their sadles brake in so moche that the noble lason was boni
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vnto the erthe / and the geant was venerseS' with the sadle vuder

[If. 24] the crupe of his t hors / And" of the peysanteur of the two grete

strokes, the raynes of his horse faylled? & his two legges behynde

in suche wise as he tumblid' the hede vnder & the feet vpward? at

5 right grete meschief

Any knightes of Sclauonye and? of Oliferne were gretly

abasshid" whan they apperceyued' that lason hadde receyued'of

the Geant Corfus oon so heuy & so grete a strook witB out deth or

mayme. Jason and" the Geant so born to the erthe & sette a fote

lo as sayd" is Releuyd? them self anon in their standings and" marchid?

oone agaynst that other. Thenne the strongs Geant drewe his

goods swerd out of his shethe and" escried" lason sayng^. ' Vaissale

or felawe thou bast don to me now the most grettest dishonour that

euer happend? or came to me. And" therfore kepe thy self from my
15 faytes the best wise thou maist/For yf the arme with the good"

swerd" faylle me not at this tyme. I shal counfouwde the in short

time / And" after I shalt drynke thy blood" and" ete thyn herte in

despyte of the dueyl and" sorou that thou hast don to myn herte '
/

' Ha a tyrawnt felonnous & oultrecuydaitnt ' ansuerde the noble

20 preu lason. ' what euytt woldest thou doo. if hit helde at no man /

but at the. Certes hit happeth ofte tymes that suche menaces ben

said of grete fere and" drede. And" al is don for to saue his lyf

Bat to the Regard" of the and" of al thy menaces I make no compte

ner doubte the in no tliingi And" in that thou sayest / of drynkyng"

35 my blood"/ and" etyng myn hert I shaft kepe the Kyght wett by the

ayde and" the helpe of the goddes. for to falle in suche Inhumanyte

or furour. And" I hope where I haue angred" the in thyn herte

[If. 24 6] t that hit shal not be long' to. but that thou shalt be angrid" in

herte in body, and" in sowle ' / Tlian that Corfus the right Cruett

30 geant had" vndei'stand" the wordes of lason he lefte vp his heed" and"

chyn alle chargid" with heer / like a Beer, and? after enhauwced" his

trenchaunt swerd" with a grete Corage right angry and" smote lason

& gaf hym so terryble and" poyssauwt stroke that he bare a way

more than a grete quarter of his shelde. And" when lason felte

35 him so smeton of the Geant. he lefte vp his swerd" a heyght wher

with he araught his mortel ennemy vpon the coppe of his helme in

enployeng' alle his might /that the Geant was constrayned" to

enclyne his heed" alle lowe. Wherof many had"" grete meruayle
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As ye may Ynderstonde the two Champyons began to entretaste

-^lV. eche other witB tlieir trenchaujit swerdes Alle way the geant

after that he hadT receyuid' this peysaurit sti'ook / he hauwced" his

hand' with his swerd' agayn & supposed? to haue smeton lason. But

lason whiche was lyght and delyuere and? wel auised? in his feet / 5

drewe him a part in suche wyse that the stroke of the Geant fylle

on the erthe so depe. that if he haJ araught him playnly he hadde

confouwdeJ him. Than the preu lason whiche had" so voyded" him

fro the stroke, stejit to the geant And' gaf hym suche a stroke vpon

the right sholdre that he brake his hauberk and" made him a grete lo

wounde. Than lason withdrewe his swerde alle blody. AncT

whan Corfus the stronge Geant felte that lason had" so Imrte him.

Certaynly he wende he shold" haue goon out of his witte for asmoche

as he sawe the swerd?of his aduersarie was dyed" with his t blood". [If. 25]

and" was moche angry /But lason sette litil therby/ Sauyng^ he 15

began a lytil to smyle and" lawhe / And" if he was glad" so were they

of Olyferne that beheld" the bataylle of the two champyons. But

hit was not long after but their lawhynges changed" into wepynges.

For the geant as alt despayred" Ban vpon lason so eygrely that he

wist not how to saue him / on that other syde he sawe hys shekle 20

att in pieces. And* with that he gaf him a wounde vpon the lyfte

syde tliat the blood" ran doun fro the wounde largely / E-yght long

fought the two right vayllyaut champyons that one agaynst that

othre in so moche that by fyn force they detrenched" their sheldes

by pieces. But than whan their sheldes were broken / hit was 25

a good" sight to see lason the noble knight how he dely 11 erid" agayn

the Geant Corfus so meruayllous bataylle gyuyng to him somoche

trauayle in poursuyng' him so besely that the Geant began to waxe

wery in suffring' so many strokes / and" began strongly to swete /

Than for to refresshe hym selfe he muste nedes departe & leue to 30

fyght and" smyte lason / & to withdrawe hym a parte / Whan the

worthy lason apperceyuyd'the manyere of the Geant and? that he

soughte for to reste him / he had" great loye. how wel he had as

gladly Bested? him as his aduersayre had", whan he considerid in

him self, that he might Reste him and" ease hym. and" that he was 35

not hurte but in one place / he approched" to the Geant and? sayd? to

hym. ' Ha / a right myserable tyrauwt Approche the toward" me
and" late vs performe & make an ende of this batayle now begonne.

I perceyue now I'ight wel that a bedde for to reste the on / shold«
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[If. 25 b] be to tlie more plaisir t thenne sholcT a bataille or a stour to be fur-

uissbicT. but I aduertise the that hit behoueth vs to come to thende

of our entreprise / And" that ther is no Remedye / And? knowe that

my courage hath brought and" conduj ted" my body vnto this point /

5 But from hens forth my body shaft conduyte hit by the vertue of

loue. by whiche me thinketh that I fele my puissance redouble

whan that I remembre her / whiche aboue alle other ought to be

beste belouid" of me. As she that is veraily withoute ony excepcion

'

Ncontinent that Corfus the crymynetl Geant hadde vnderstaude

of the noble damoiseau lason that he was so amerous he began

to saye to him by grete malice. ' Certes right gentitt knight /

I perceyue right welt that youre hert is prisoner in the mercy of

somme lady. I Require you in the name of her. and" by the faith

that ye owe to her / that ye come and" reste you beside me a litill.

15 And' we shal deuise vs to geder of oure auentures '/ ' Ha a right

Recreant and'wery rybauld" ansuerd" then?^e the noble damoiseau

lason. ' Thou sekest nothing- more but for to reste the. And" if

I accorde to the thy requeste / hit is to my preiiidice for thou maist

nomore. Notwithstandyng in the name of my right hyghe mais-

20 tresse I am content to do as thou hast requyred" But beware tliat

thou reste not long' / With these wordes the Geant Corfus and'

the noble lason satte doun vjion the grasse / And" after they began

to deuise / aiuT the Geant Corfus sayd to him / ' Right gentil

knight as I vuderstande ye ben amerous ' / ' hit may well be ' sayd"

25 lason / ' of whom is it ' sayd* the Geant / ' of a lady ' sayd" lason /

' what is she ' sayde the Geant / ' The most fayr of alt fair ' an-

[If. 26] suerde lason t ' Ye ' saide the geant ' as to your semblauwt '. ' the

worlde iugeth her so ' ansuerde lason. ' Ha. a sir knight ' saide

the Geant / ' ye be a grete fole / for perauenture ye sawe neuer your

30 lady And' ye saye & name her for the most fayre of alle other

And' yet that worse ys. ye holde her for youris / and" hyt ys possible

that she ys longyug' to moo that an honderd? Howe many ben ther

of them that ben not double. I louid? not long- syn a Lady right

fayr to myn aduise. But she ys fowle right terribly / Men preyse

35 an(r alowe moche the fayr Myrro. But I trowe who behekle her

well round' abeute. ther shold' be founden somwhat of Reprehen-

cion ' Ha. a right dysloyatt traytre ' answerd? than lason / ' howe

darst thou by thy grete oultrage to thenke euytt vpon the flour of

alle ladyes. whyche hadde so moche / of bounte of bcaulte / of
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•wytte / And' whiche is gainisshyd? of so many liyhe and" noble

vertues / ancT is a verray myrrour vnto alle other, wherfore by the

fayth that I owe vnto loue er euer I ete or drynke thou shalt abye

it / Stand" vp lyghtly on thy feet and kepe the from me if thou

think e good' 5

THe noble and" gentil knight lason aroose with these wordes alle

euflamed" of Ire and maltalent / And toke forthwith his swerd"

that laye on the grasse alle blody. The Geaut roose also, but hit

was not lightly / For his legges were Eoyde like a voyager that

had alle the day to fore / haue voiaged or goon a lourney. and than 10

lason cam & smote him vpon his lyfte arme and" so employed" all his

puyssauwce that he departid" the arme fro the body in suche wyse

that he fytt doun to the erthe. Than the f Geant by right aspre [If- ^^ ^1

distresse made a meruaillows & right horrible crye. After this as

one futt of a terrible courage hauwced" his swerde swering' by att his 15

goddes that he wold auenge him. but he wiste not how he myght

sewe lason for so moche as he was light & deliuere and able wel

knowing the tour of his strookes in such wise as he alwaye defended

him vailliai*ntly and distourned" the strook of his swerd" That his

enemy sought att waye and" coude neuer attayne to reche him. 20

And in this wise the bataille dured long in so moche that the sonne

began to deuale in to the weste. But tlie noble preu lason amongi

many strokes enuertued" him self by suche vaillauwce in smytyng"

vpon the Geant Corfus with his trenchauwt swerde that he araught

him on the hyest of his helme .iij. strokes one after an other in one 25

place that at the thirde stroke he enfondrid & to frusshid his

helme and the coyffe into the heed/ in suche wyse / that of the grete

anguisshe that the geant sufiPrid. that he fylle douh a swouj^ne

vpon the sande seeyng att they of Oliferne And of that other part

the Esclauons whiche were soroufutt & abasshid 30

INcontinent as the worthy lason hadde slayn and" smytofi doun

the Geant to the erthe as sayd" is. he dishelmed" him / but he

fonde that he was dede. wherfore he lefte him there lyeng / And"

in signe of victorie he seasid his sweide. and^ after wente vnto his

hors/whom he fonde pasturiugi But he had" no leyser to sadle 35

him because of many Esclauons that he sawe meue for to come and"

renne vpon him. Thenwe he seasid" his hors by the brydel and"

withoute sadle sterte vpon hym. And" for alle doubtes he f with- [If. 27]

drewe in to the Cyte as sone as was possible for him wlierof the

D
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Esklauons hadde right grete despyte. And" than whan they ap-

perceyuid' that they gate nought in poursuyng of lason for they

were alle a fcote / they withdrewe hem to Corfus whom they fouwde

ded". for whom they wei'e gretely discouforteJ in so moche that hem

5 semed" that alle her truste and" hoope was loste anj goon. And"

among alle other whan the king' knewe the mysaueuture of his

Geant / he was so sorouful that of alle the euen after he spack not

one word"/ For he had grete affiaunce in his strengthe / in hys

grete hardynesse. and" in hys Entiepiyse

10 /^ Rete & mernayllous was the sorowe that the kyng- of Esk-

VJT lauonye and" his men demended" for the deth of the stronge

Geant Corfus. And" on the contrarye the Quene Myrro and" alle

they of the cyte of Olifenie demened" grete loye and" made right

loyous chiere for the noble vyctorie of lason. Than the Quene

15 ^lyrro accorapanyed" of a grete nombre of ladyes and^ of damoyselles

of knyghtes and" squyers cam to the gate ayenst lason esprysed"

with suche gladues anJ consolacion that hit caa not be spoken /

And" anon as lason espyed" her/ he sprang doun of his horse and"

made to her the Eeuerence / and" after presented' to her the swerd" of

20 the Geaiit / And" sayJ ' Madame lo here is the swerd" that your

knightes haue so moche doubted" here to fore / beholde hit wel / &

doo with all your playsir ' / Than the noble lady ansuerd" to lason /

' right exellent knight / thanked" be the goddes that by your hyhe

[If. 27 6] entrepryse and" vaillyauwce haue this day deliuerid" the Cyte t and"

25 alt the peple of Oliferne of a meruaillous drede and" fere / And'syn

that the crymynett Geant Corfus is dede / Alle the Remenaunt as

who saith is as good" as vaynquisshid' / and" therfore come ye vnto our

palais. & we shal doo visite your woundes by our Surgyens / whiche

shall ordeyne right well: and diligently for your helthe
'

30 rpHewne was the noble lason brought vnto the palays wyth grete

I loenge and" preysiuges of the ladyes & damoyselles of the

knightes and" of the peple of the cite of Oliferne / The wedowes

bewailled" gretly because he was not erst comen for the losse of her

husbondes / they that were maried" reioysed" and" were glad" of his

35 comyng'. They that were disconforted" and" desolate recoured" their

corage alle newe / For in the vailliau7ice and" in the hj-ghe vertues

of lason rested' all their hope. In his strength they toke affiaztnce /

In his witte they trusted"/ In his vaillyaunce they were Eecon-

forted". And" in his goode fortune consolate. Certes hit semed" to
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them thenne / that they were deliuericT from the paynes of helle and"

brought into paradys U What shaft I more'saye tlie fayr Myrro
thoughte anJdremed'oft tymes of lason/ as of the knight that she

louyd" most of the worlde. The preu lason was thre dayes long'

in the palays without ony armes beryng / And" during these thre 5

dayes the fayr Myrro wente ofte tymes vn to him / hoping that

lason shold' haue required" her of loue / whiche he hadde gladly

doou. but as cremetous and" doubting^ the recountres of Eeffuse.

durste in no manere touche that matere ne make ony semblauwt to

her ne to none other 10

t/~\N the fourthe daye than whan the nobles of Ollferne knewe [If. 28]

\_^ that lason was hole of hys hurtes / and" might welt here

Armes / they assembled' and" cam vnto * the Queue Myrro and' sayJ

to her. 'Madame ye haue wel cause for to reioye your self/yf

a herte Infortunat after grief vpon grief may resourdre whan 15

fortune wylt fauoure and' ayde / We and* your couwceylle haue

often tymes beholde and' seen the Ryght hyhe prowesse and' dyscrete

conduyte of your knyght lason. Certes hyt may wele be sayd'/ that

hys lyke was neuer founden. hyt semeth to vs / that fortune hath

brought hym vnto your handes. for to resuscyte and' Eeyse yow. 20

for to take vengeaunce of the ouer grete euyllys and? meschyeues /

that hatt ben doon to yow and" your men duryngthys warre. And"

for many Eaysons we cou?iceylle yow. that ye ordeyne and" con-

stytute the sayd' noble lason Capytayne of thys Eoyaume and' Chief

of your warre. For we thinke so moche noblesse in hym. that he 25

shalle neuer haue reste in hys corage vnto the tyme / that he haue

chassed'' awaye youre morteft enemyes oute of your Eoyaume /

& brought them to dysconfiture
'

Hit is to wete / whether the noble queue Myrro was right

loyous in her herte/ whan she herd* so hyghly Eecomended' 30

him that she moste louid" aboue alle the men of the worlde. hit is no

meruaylle thawh she so were and debonayrly she acorded' the

Eequeste that the nobles and' her conceytt hadde made to her. And'

forthwith she sente for lasou / and' in the presence of them that

had' made the requeste as afore is sayd'/ she constituted" him Capi- 35

tayne tgeneratt of att her royaume / Thenne lasoh remercyed' [If- 28 6]

and thanked" the noble Qiiene Myrro of the honour that she had
don to him / And" also the nobles and her cou?iceyl1; for their

» O. vnto.

D 2
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goode pourchace / lu excusing gretly him self of nonhabilite

Sayng that he was not propice ne worthy of so hye charge and*

honour to enterprise / But all they that there were present sayde.

That notwithstanding his excusacions. they wolde haue none other

5 Capitayne but him. And" that he sholde be it / as ferre as he wolde

not disobeye the noble quene Myrro. They shewid" him so many
demonstrawnces tliat he enterprised" and toke vpon him the charge /

And? that same oure the noble Quene Myrro deliuerid" vnto the

noble damoiseau lason all that was necessarie to hym and" ordeyned*

lo his estate / And" whan the noble preu lason felte him in this

honour so hygh sette in his astate / he sente forth with to the kyng'

of Esclauonye / commandyiig him to departe he and'alle his ooste

from thens. AnJ that anone he sholde voyde the royaume of

Oliferue. or ellis on the morn betymes he sholde dispose him &
15 make him redy to be receyuyd" by bataille

WHan the puissaunt king of Esclauonye Ynderstood" that

lason hadde so sende him his mawndement. he had" right

grete meruaille / how welt he ansuerde to the heraukle that he

hadde not entencion for to disloge him ne to Reyse his siege, and?

20 that he wolde erste haue at his commandement the noble Queue

Myrro for to doo with her his wille / and" sente word" agayn vnto

the noble preu lason. that also dere as he had" his lyf / he sholde

kepe him that he came not in his presence. And" if he came in his

[If. 29] handes. he sholde doo hym t deye a myserable deth

25 TNcontynent as the noble preu lason had' vnderstanden this

JL answere. he dyde to publisshe in alt the quarefours of the

Cyte. That att they that were of age to bere amies shold'be redy

on the moi'h erly for to goo with him for to enuahye and" fighte

with their enemyes. And thus passid' that day vnto the nyght /

30 That lason thenwe began to thenke on the grete honour and" charge

that he hadde receyuid'. And'then7ie whan he was withdrawen iu

to hys chambre contynueng in his amorouse pensees & thoughtis

He began to saye by him self in this maner / ' Ha a my dere lady

how haue ye don to me this grete worship / & gyuen to me more

35 goodes thenne apperteynetfe to myn astate. and" how shall hit be

possible to nombre the excesse of bounte / of clerenes of beaulte

with all other vertues that ben iu yow I ought not to meruaille

if youre light exellent beaulte draweth to your loue the corages of

strange Princes, for ye be adressid' in all bountees / the most fayr
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creature and' the moste discrete that God" and Nature euer forumed'

The right most parfayt that is ougwher. how sholde hit be then«e

but if ye were belouyd of alle folke / Certes ye are worthy that

the ayer be replenisshid" witli callinges and* of voyses cryengi after

you and" requyreng- youre grace & mercy / Ha a ye that be so 5

moche exellent and' vertuous. That alle my thoughtes and Imagy-

nacions ben torned And' gyuen to you that ar so moche hye valour.

Notwithstanding- I shaft not absteyne me to loue youre noble

persone / For I shalle the better prospere and" be of the more value
'

tTN suche or semblable wordes the preu lason passid the moste [If. 29 6]

JL parte of the night / and" vnto morn erly The day append"

fayr and* cleer. And anone after in short tyme after the dett of the

Geant Corfus / lason and" the Syriens adoubed'them. And'assemblid'

them of the Cyte to fore the palays of the Queue Myrro. and" than

whan lason sawe and' knewe that hys people were sette in 15

ordenaunce / he wente vnto the fayr Myrro and sayd to her in this

manere. 'Madame praye ye for your knight /the whiche aboue

alle thing- desireth. that he myght doo that thingi that might be

yow right agreable. andprouffitable to yow and'your Cyte ' / ' Certes

right excellent and" vayllyauwt knight ' answerde the Queue Myrro / 20

* ye ar moche preysed' and hyghly recom/rtended' of my men. And"

for so moche I praye yow / that in this lourneye ye haue goode

corage for to defende my quarele whiche is goode and luste / And'

as to the E,egarde of my selfe. I put myn Armee and" my men
vnder the conduyte of youre preudhommye and" your wysedom. 25

Prayngivnto the goddes That they wille make your fortune to shine

clere. and tenhaunse my goode quarele
'

^ how by the hye vailliaunce of lason / the king of Sklauonye

& his ooste were desconfited & him self slain tofore Oliferne

rriHus as the noble queue spack & admonestid the worthy knight 30

JL lason & his men to do wel & fighte vayliantly in defending

her iuste & good quarele / lason began to beholde her so ardantly

that she was ashamed how wel that she as wyse & discrete helde

honeste manere / & than the noble t lason after the leue and congie [if. 30]

taken as wel of her as of the ladyes and" damoiselles departed' from 35

the palays with grete bewailiuges. and' mounted' on his hors. But

thei-e were many of the ladyes and' Damoiselles of the court that

.
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began to bewepe him / Piayng' vnto the goddes to gyue him goocT

aueuture / And" they sayd" one vnto an ot er that hit sholde be

giete dommage if to him came ony fortune other thenne goode

/

And" that they had" neuer seen none so courtoys ne so gracious.

5 And' that he was the veray sourdre and" welle of noblesse. Anone
then?ie as the noble preu lason was on hors back he sette his men
in right fayr ordenauwce. and" after sette hem on the waye toward"

the felde And" the peple by aH the waye that he passed" knelid"

doun tofore him and" prouoqued" the goddes vnto his ayde and" helpe.

lo And" thenwe whan he was comen vnto the felde he assembled" alt his

folke and" putte hem in fayr ordenau»ice of bataylle. And" thenwe

whan he had" required" them instantly and" amonested" them to doo

welt / he dide doo marche them ayenst their enemyes whiche abode

them a fote Eengid" and" right wett ordeyned"/ At the meuyng lason

15 dide do sowne trompettis / tabours / and" cornes sarasins. buysines/

and" other instruments so melodiously that hit semed" that they

hadde goon vnto a wedding or mariage or somme grete feste / And"

thus tryumphing' of one hye wille medlid" with loye desiring' to doo

well. Eeioysing them self singulerly in the vailliaunce and" goode

20 conduyte of the right worthy and" noble knight lason they approched"

in suche wise their mortett enemyes that they began to couche their

[If. 30 b] goode speris and" begynne the stour. And" in that same t tyme as

the king- of Sklauonye helde hys men in Ai'aye a meixiayllous grete

Rauen cam fleyng ouer his hede cryeng right horrybly

25 "pNcontinent as the king" of Esklauon^^e herde suche a crye he

JL began to tremble for Ire & be in a grete agonye / & loked" after

the Eauen & sayde. ' O euer harcf and" trembling hope / This

maketh me to eiitre in to frenesye For this fowle is messager of

deth or of right euylt auenture / and" this is an euylt signe / for I fele

30 my vaynes alle voyde of blood"/ Ha / a my dere lady what shal I

now doo / Certes I shal neuer jiut me to reprouche for to flee /

I hadde leuer dye and" lete here my lyf / than euer shold" be rehersed"

to yow of me ony dishoneste tydinges / Ceites alt they that were

thoo aboute him were sore abasshid"/ & not withoute cause. But

35 neuertheles they reconfoited" them self the best wyse they might,

and anon was made than on botlie sydes a meruayllous crye with

whiche they marched" that onfe ayenst that other. And" began by

the Archers & arblas^ters the bataytt so aspre that the Ayer was

derked" and" obscurid" with the quarels and" arowes and" stones that
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flewe so thikk. AucT made with their Cryes a grete bruyt right

meruaillous

THe vayllyauwt knight lason was in the formest fronte of his

peojile holdyng his bowe in hys hand" wher with he lete flee

Arowes vpon hys Enemyes hirgel}'. But atte last the shotte lassedl 5

And" whan lason sawe that/ lie steite vpon his horse and" toke hys

sheld' and? his spere In escryeng Oliferne by thre tymes / And"

smote his hors with his sporis & thrested" into middes of t his [If. 31]

enemyes so swiftly, that Prufiis ne the Siviens coude not folowe

him at the begynnyng/ Then?^e whan hit cam to breking-of speris/ lo

the king of Toscane and' the king of Bongye knewe him anon,

wherfore tliey ran ayenst him. sayng that they wolde auenge the

detfi of the strongs Geant Corfus And" bothe vailliauTitly smote

him tronchonyngi their speris vpon his shelde / with oute en-

domagyngihis shelde / but hit is well to beleue that the noble preu 15

lason failled" not at this first cours. for he smote the king of Bongye

by such radeur that he lefte him oute of his arsons / and? bare him

there vnto the erth And" so 2:)assid' forth / anJ thenne cam agaynst

him the king^ of Poulane/ but that was to his euyl helthe /For

lasons spere trauersid" his shelde his hauberk & the body alle to 20

breking his spere. And" thenne cam on vnto the botaille Prusus,

acompanyed of his knyghtes That meruaillously mayntened them

self in ensewing the faytes of lason/ and* thus began one and" other

to shevve them self with right grete eifusiofi of blood' on bothe

parties. But moche more of them of Esclauonye / theniie of them 25

of Oliferne

INcontinent that the noble lason had broken his spere he griped"

in his hand" his good" swerd" that was clere and? trenchawnt/

And* pretending' that men shold'speke of his faytes and'vailliattnces /

he adressid" him on that parte where he sawe the banyer royaH of 30

Esclauonye And" supposed? to haue entrid" there vpon his enemyes.

but they held? hem thikke ^ to geder. and? cast & smote vp on lason

right asprely / And" lason vpon them by suche veitue that he

effouwdred" plente of their heedes / detrenchecr t their sheldes and" [if. 31 ?>]

slewe grete nombre of good" knyghtes For the vayllaunt Prusus 35

and" his knightes aboi-ded" than there in suyng lasou at euery stroke

bathed" his swerd in the blood" of his ennemyes/ And'dide so grete

1 O. ihikke.
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fete of Amies on alle sydes that they that behelde hym and" hys

mayntene / callid' him detTi and" saide /
' Certes the detti assaylletli vs

hauyng- the forme & habylement of a knight Flee that wole hys

fureur and" hys trenchauwt swerd" / For whom he arechetli shatt

5 neuer after see fayr daye

'

IAson thus in this whyle dyde Armes at hys Avitt For he heyng-

on his horse made the Sklauon knightes niarche a foot and' many

other with oute nombre/ one and" other sayde that his body was all

of stele / And? that he was noman mortal! / but that he was a thing-

lo of that other worlde / For hit semed" to his aduersaries that they

hadde no spere ne swerde that myght entre in to his body H What

shal I saye vnto yow / he dyde so well that by vyue force witb his

trenchaunt swerde he brake the wardes and"Araye of the Esklauons

& cam vnto the banere of the kinge Esklauon where he was acom-

15 panieJ with xxx. knightes that rengid' them for the garde of the

baner But incontinent whan they sawe the swerd? of lason redy

for to smyte on them / The moste asseured" of them began to tremble /

Neuerthelesse they sette hem in araye and' toke their sheldes/

haunced" their swerdes / and" attended frely and" fast a fote / the preu

20 lason and' his folke that folowed' him. And? than lason swymmyng-

in a newe corage by grete playsir auJ appetite for to gete goode

[If. 32] loos & goode t E-enomme smote in among tho knightes that with-

stode him witt al their puissauwce / And' thenwe in this manere

began agayn the bataille and' a meruaillous stour. in so moche that

25 on alle sides men mighte see knightes slee eche other, sheldes to

breke & fle in pieces / haubercs dismailled'/ helmes broken & blood"

spring" out of their wouwdes and'falle vpon the erthe

(Ertes the noble preu lason hadde there moche to doo and?

suffre as welt for to kepe his men in araye / as for to enuaye

30 and? assaitte his enemyes. for his shelde was smyten in many

pieces, his armures were adommaged' in many places. This not-

withstanding- he enuertued" hym selfe defending', wold" neuer cesse.

til he came vnto the banere of the king" of Esclauonye / and' to the

knight that bare the banere he gaf a stiook so dismesurably that he

35 clefte his hede vnto the chyn. And" fill doun dede fro hys horse to

the grounde and" the baner also in the presence of the king- of

Esclauonye / The whiche anone as he perceyued' that stroke with-

di*ewe him a parte/ and' one of the knightes wente for to auaztnce

and' Releue the banere. but the noble preu lason made of him as

c
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he dide of that other / AnJ after that he brack and" all to rente

the banere in pieces at the hers feet. This don he began to

smyte on the right side auj on the lifts side/ And^ thenne the

Esclauons logte corage & vailliamzce. And' on the contrarie they

of Oliferne seeyng- the goode cowduyte of their capitayne began to 5

growe better and" better in suche valoir that as many of their

enemyes as they mette / they slewe with their swerdes. And" so in

the ende hit happend" that as the noble lason Rah here t and" there [If. 32 6]

he reco??tred' the king & slewe him with one stx'oke that he gaf

him with his swerdi Than the Esklauons alle disconforted" & lo

despayred' as they that had' no more esperance ne hope to obteyne

the vyctorie escryed" sayng 'Late vs flee and'saue our self, for alle

ys loste. for the king is dede '
/ with whiche crye they tourned' their

back & put hem to flyght and" dysaroye. how wel that they were

yet more than .v. M. And" than the vaillyauwt Capytayn lason 15

and' alle his batayle poursiewed' them chacyng^and sleing^them out

of the Royame of Oliferne. This don the Noble lason and" his

companye Retourned' vnto the place where the Esklauons had"

holde their siege / anJ there they ionnde richesses plente. & than

whan they had" departed" their gayn & butin as hit apper- 20

teyneth vnto suche a caas to euery man his part after his con-

dicion. The right valiant lason comauTided" to trusse the tentes

and' pauilou?is of his enemyes And" than he and" his companye

Retourned" in to the cite as Vainqueurs with moche grete glorie

and"Triumphe 25

THe fayr Myrro cam than to mete with lason garnisshed" with

a gracious maintene. And" made to him the grettest honour

and? reuerence that was to her possible, leding' him vnto her palays /

where he entrid' with grete payne. for the peple was assemblid"

there on alle partes aboute him in a meruayllous nombre for to see 30

him And" cryed" alle with an hyhe voys sayng-. ' Nowe is

retourned" agayn victorious our defendour. our swerd'/ our heltho

and" att our esperaumce. whiche hath only in him self more of

vaisselage than is in att Esklauonye / and" ought t to be honoured" [if. 33]

& Recomanded" aboue alle other.' Certes the noble lason was fested'35

this night & Recomeuded" of suche and" semblable loenges of them of

Oliferne / whiche made in the stretes daunses & esbatemens thank-

ing' their goddes And" alwaye lason was more and" more in the

grace of the ladyes/ For the best born the most fayre the best
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accompli sshecT & the most speciatt fyxecT their loue in hym / AUe'

were lalouse of him / But lason neuer thought on none of them /

but onely / vpon the seulle & oultrepassed? beaute of the vertuous

Myrro / whiche alwaye was in his memorie And* alle they had"

5 woudre & meruayle of the beaute graciousete wytte & perfeccion of

lason. And' for to abregge this storie the vailly nnt & oultrepreu

lason was in this glorie & tryumphe vnto mydnight whiche than

withdrewe hym. And" whan he was withdrawen in his chambre he

reentred in to his Reuerie of loue as he hadde ben to fore acus-

lo tomedl And sette afi in oublie and forgeting^ the poysauwt and"

dangerous strokes that he had" that day receyuid" in the bataylle

ayenst the Esklauous wherof his body was right sore / and" con-

cluded in him self that on the morn he wolde declare his corage

vnto the lady. But whan the daye was come and" whan he cam to

15 fore her. he felte him self so sore surprisedwith loue that he wiste

not what to saye/ And" thus he drof forth longe and many a day

that he for alle his hardines of Armes / his swete speche ne his

strengthe coude not auaylle in gyuing- him hardiesse / for to dis-

couere his corage vnto his lady, wherfore on a night he beyng in

20 his bedde began to blame hym self, and" saide softely to him self in

this manere

[If. 33 t*] t' 'W'^'THat may prouflfiten the contynuett bewailinges that I make

f T for my lady / 1 am notaferde whan I finde me in a troublous

bataille of an honderd" thousand men / but whan I suppose to speke

35 to my lady/ 1 tremble for feere & drede & wote not what to saye.

for tofore her I am as al rauisshid/ in like wise as a poure and

shamefast ^ man that suffreth to dye for honger rather thenne for

shame he dar begge his breed / O what vergoigne procedeth of such

shamefastnes / 1 speke to my self allone & I answere / Ofte tymes

30 I am aduised that to morn I shal do meruayles & so I conclude

right wel / but whan it cometh for to be don I haue no memorie

ne I'emembrawnce of all my coTtclusions / Am I not thenne wel

simple/ whan vnto the most fayr. the most sage, the most discrete

& the most vertuoi^s of alt other. I haue no hardynesse for to saye

35 my desire & witt / how wel my herte iugetli that I am somwhat in

her grace / but now cometh vpon me an other iugement / & me
semeth that she wil neuer acorde to my requestes/ right noble

^ 0. VI inverted.
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& nonparaille Mirro. she is without peer / as the rose among thornes.

Alas & what shal I do without you / 1 haue made a presente to you

of my hert & my wilt / if I vnderstode that ye were borii in a

coTistellacion enpessliing you of thinfluence of loue / & that loue had

no power tesproue vpon you his vertues I wolde not enploye my 5

tyme for to thenke on you. but whan me semetli that so grete

haboudawnce of thexcesse of beaute naturelt as youris is. it may

not be but that it is entremedlid of loue of pite & of mercy / it

must nedes be that your humble frende be rauisshed in the con-

templaw'on of your gloriouse value, desiring' your goode grace lo

wisshiug your aliawnce. & requiring the goddes fand' fortune that [If. 34]

of yow & me they make oon hows & one bed" where we mighte

enbrase the soueraine playsirs of this, worlde & plainly fynde

amerouse felicite'

THe preu lason with thise wordes fytt a slepe/and" after he i5

awoke so alumyned" with the fyre of loue that hit was to him

inpossible to take his rest / but to tourne and" walowe & trauaille

in his bedde / And" there as loue thus assaylled' him agayn. he

determined' vtterly that he wolde aduenture him to speke to his

lady, what that euer happen therof. And" so he dide / for the 20

same day he came vn to her and" sayde in this wyse. ' Madame

T haue seruid' yow as weft as to me is possible for two causes/

Principally that one for thacquite of cheualerye / And' that other

not for to disserue the x-ichesses that ye haue vnder the power of

fortune /But allonly that siuguler thing that nature hath made 25

yow lady of and" vpon whiche fortune hath puissaunce / Madame ye

haue don to me plente of curtoysies / And? offred" grete yeftes of

monoye. wherof I thanke yow / how wel I holde them but of litil

extime / for couetise of auarice haue not alumed" me of their fyre /

I demande not the grete tre&ours that ben in the abismes of the 30

see. ner them that ben enclosed in the montaignes / my desir

restith in two singuler thinges / that one is for to conquere name

in arms / whiche ought to be thappetite of the vocacion of alle noble

hertes That other is to obeye vnto the commauJidements &
plaisauwces of loue that bindeth / & obligeth me to be youris/ for 35

to thenke on yow / to atteude & abide your beniuolence to doo

thing- that may playse your eyen & your herte

< 4 Las my dere lady aft good & honour cometh of you / and t yf [If- SI ^
-LA. ye be all my deport and' fortune. And' the goddes haue
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suffrid' me to haue doo thing digne of amerouse merite in your

fauour. put not ye your herte in discorignyssaumce / by the whiche

your noble royaume is put in pees / Receyue bier to your man trew

frende & louar your knight / and" the right humble & obeyssaunt

5 herte / of whom the body sechetti with al your plaisirs to obeye him

that hath made al his tresour of your beaute / fro the oure that

the goode fortune brought me hether vnto your presence / 1 was

& haue ben in all poyntes redy to lyue & dye for you in your

seruice / in which I toke arestawnce. I submysed'prestly my necke

lo to here the fardett of your wan-e / ye knowe how I haue born it /

Ha a my dere lady haue mercy on me / 1 supplye you humbly for

asmoche as neuer trewe louar required' his lady witli more desire

& affeccion in att honour & curtoisye

'

THe preu lason cessed* themie his requeste in beholding the

fayr Myrro right amorously, the whiche herd him with a glad"

witt. but this notwithstanding she made no maner semblauwt / but

for asmoche as to proue if lason was asmoche affected" in loue as

in armes. she ansuerde to him as hit foloweth sayng'. ' Certes fayr

sire lason I knowe that ye be he that haue discharged" my royame

20 of them that ete & destroyed" the substawnce. & whiche wolde by

force haue ocupied"& wasted" it. And" so I will not saye but that

ye be right digne of grete merite. And" that your thanke and"

reward" ought to be yolden vnto you. But vnto the regarde for to

require me of loue. me semetii ye haue moche to ferre enterprised"/

25 ye knowe wett ye ar none other but a knight / what might saye the

[If. 35] kynges and" hye Prynces t of whom I haue late made refuse / If

I gafe me to yow. howe wel myn entencion is not in no wyse to

blame yow But vnto thende that ye lose not your tyme / I auise

to seche oughwher ellis your partie. And" than do ye wysely

3° And" I require yow to be content her witt / for I knowe no better

remedye for your appaysement

'

* ALas my dere lady ' answerde lason / ' Remembre yow that my
JTjL hert is suche that can chiese by no way none other lady in

loue but yow. Certes that shal not be vnto the tyme that the

35 fysshes flee in the ayer. And" that the byrdes swymme in the

water.' ' My frende ' sayd" the lady ' vnto the Eegarde for teudende

to take a things difficile, is no grete prudence, ye be meure in your

yong age as towching- Armes / But beware that ye put yow not in

so parfouwde an errour that ye can not easely come oute / Certes
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I loue yow more than ye wene. I am redy for to yelde yow your

merite for the grete goodnes that ye haue don to the cyte of Oliferue /

I praye yow that ye require me nomore from hens forth. And? late

this suffise yow.' ' Ha / a madame ' ansuerde lason than. ' howe

maye I haue suffisaunce whan I may not finde grace to fore your 5

noble vysage. of whiche right indigent and* not satisfyed" I remayne.

ye daigne not to condescende to my prayers, hit is now your jjlaisir

that I fall in despair/ but syu hit goth so & that ye wilt haue no

compassion of a trewe knight that hath ben youris. and" the

deffendour & the hande that hath obteyned* the j)eas for your 10

royame / & the propre arme that hath taken vengeaunce of your

auTicient forfaiteurs & enemyes / al dispaired I departe prayng vnto

the goddes that wilt enlumine yow t with pite & mercy as they [If. 35 h]

knowe that is nedeful for you. & vnto alt oure goddes I commande

you' 15

How that lason after that he had required the quene Mirro of

loue departed' alle disconforted' from Oliferne / & how she wente

after him

WYth this conclusion the preu lason alt in a trauwce & half

rebuqued" wente vnto the ladyes & damoiselles And the 20

fair Myrro & one woman which was secrete with her departed' fro

thens/but the quene entrid? allone into her chambre / thinking

moche on lason / whiche at that tyme comen among the ladies as

said" is with an herte sorouful & enuyrowned with displaisir /

thanked" them gretly of the grete curtoisie that he had' fonden in 25

them / & in this poynte toke leue recommanding him self in their

goode grace. After departed" thens vnto his stable & com?rtanded

to sadle his hors And" after that he sente for his armes & adoubed?

hym / & forthwith without ony more speche how welt it was nygh

night, he rode fortib out of the cite. & was so angry & desplaisauyjt 30

that he wist neuer whither to become / & whan the ladies sawe that

lason departed" from the cite so allone & dyscouforted" thinking on

the vertues whei'e in he was endowed they cowtplayned' him moche /

& saide one to an other that he had? not his herte in ease / Many of

them bewailed? him in suche wise that the grete teres fitt doun from 35

their eyen / and among them ther was one that knew somwhat of

the secretes of the quene / & she hauyng seen Iiison takings his hors
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ait armecT & departe out fro the cite cam vnto Myrro alle bewept

as she was ancT saide to her in this manere

[If. 36] t'n\/FAdame what eyletfi your knight or sodayne chauwce may
XTJ_ come to him to departe out of your cite armed" and" allone

5 at this oure haue ye sente him iuto ony place hit semeth that he

hath his herte oppressid" with aspre dueil and" sorowe.' ' Certes

bele ' answerde the Queue / ' I wote not what him eyleth. but I trowe

right wel that he is not alle at his ayse. for in recompensing of

the goods seruices that he hath don to me in this wane / he hath

lo desired" & required" me of loue. and" for asmoche as I haue not

acorded to him his requeste / he is departed" from me aR angry /

& more knowe not I.' ' Madame ' than saide the damoyselle. ' gaf

ye to him no maner hope ne esperauwce at his departing.' ' certes

I gaf to him none ' saide the lady, ' And how ' saide the

15 damoiselle/ ' ye haue said" to me more than a .M. tymes to fore this

tyme that he was the only desir of your herte ' / ' I confesse that

to yow ' saide the queue / ' for yet my loue is sette on him merueyl-

lously / & here alwey in my souenauTice his grete beaute & his wele

doinges ' / ' Ha / a madame ' ansuerde than the Damoyselle ' Why
20 haue ye thus ansuerd" him so coldely & refusingly '

/ ' certes' said"

the lady /
' I wote neuer why / but that I was so abasshid" & so

chauffed"in my blood"/ whan I vnderstode that he required" me of

loue that I wist not to answere. & also by myn aduise myn honour

requireth that at this first requeste / 1 sholde holde me strauwge &
25 not tabondonne my self For they that at the firste requeste of

their louers agree to them / ought to be ashamedl For as moche as

the more parte of men haue no verite ne loyaulte as to the Regard"

of loue. And" also ther be many that can none otherwyse doo but

[If. 36 i] serue ladyes & gentilwomon with lyes & deceytes t J^ly moder

30 told me and" bad" me kepe this lesson whan she sente me first to

scole / if I haue wel releyned" her doctrine me thinketh I haue non

don moche amys. for the thyng^ that is goten by grete trauayle &
long request es is moche more worth & better kept, then«e that is

goten lightly. Certes that lady that of her loue is required"/ can

3,5 doo no better thenwe to holde her strange & be moche requyred"

' 1% /r Adame ' ansuerde the Damoiselle ' I accorde moche to that

JlJjL ye saye to me / but ther is in alt thinge manere / how wel

that ther be many men that praye & requyre ladies of their loue

asmoche as they niaye / making lesinges and" false othes that can not
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be couwtecT. but certes madame this noble and valiant knight lason

is not in myu aduys no thing like as to the conipte of other/

& after that I vnderstonde by your wordes ye haue sent him from

you alt hountouse & shamed? in so moche as I deme that he is goone

in such wise as he cam hether / For at his departing he came 5

& toke leue of the ladies, wherfore I am in doubte that ye shal

neuer see him more.' ' And" is he goon as ye saye ' saide thenme

the lady, 'ye certes' sayde the damoisell/ 'he is certaynly goon'
' By what place & by whiche gate.' ' That wote I not ' sayd" the

damoiselt / ' but I trowe better that he is retourned" into his cou7^tre 10

thenwe to ony other place'

WHan the noble Queue Myrro vnderstooJ this that sayd'is/

anJ that she had' a litil remembrid her self of the departing

of her dere loue & frende. she fill douii to the erthe as alt thurgh

smyten & tronchoned' with amerouse sorowe & dueil / she began 15

thenwe to wrynge her handes & to smyte with her feet sayng not

passing lowde. ' Alas. Alas t Fortune is to me harcT Alas & L^f- ^7]

what haue I doii my self euil auisiJ whan I was required' of loue

of the moste Kenomed' knight of alt the worlde. of the most

vaillyauttt in armes. of the fayrest that lyueth. And that I haue 20

not humelyedmy self with his right grete humylite / 1 haue made

refuse of my right grete wele and of my grettest ewre and happe.

Certes I coude not kepe in myn hous the goode fortune that the

goddes of their secrete tresour of their grace had sente to me and

brought and planted in my handes B3' my litil aduyse & entende- 25

ment I haue chaced oute of Olifei ne him that hath rescowed and

brought hit agayn fro mortal encombra^mce by the bye valiauwce

of his persone & the trauaile of his body with the precious prys of

his blood And thenwe what haue I do. Ha a my herte what hast

thou consented, my mouth ^ what haste thou voided, my tonge what 3P

hast thou preferred. And niyn entendement where were thou /

where was thy force or thy puissauiice / or thy wilt / that desiring

the loue & thalyawnce of him that was abandouwed to the whiche

haddest thy mouthe ^ closed for shame. And hast suffred the

corporatt and bodily mouth ' to denye that thing, that thou 35

approuedest to seche aboue att other thing- O right poure shame-

fastnes / ye hountouse shamefastues. in what ploye or in what

^ 0. month. ^ 0. monthe. ' O. mouwth.
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presse am I nowe by thy cause. Certes I am ashamed^ that I haue

refusecT thalyawnce of my frende ancT of my domycille. But certes

I shalle amende hit to my power / I shalle goo after hym so ferre til

I shal fynde hym / And I shaft haue no shame to putte me in his

5 mercy

'

WHan the yong damoiselt aperceyued the grete displaisir

t where in her maistresse was / she shitte the chambre dore

to thende that no persone shulde come vpon them / and' begonne

there to wepe til night, and" that a lady cam knocking at the dore

10 & saide that the soupper was alt redy / than the quene dide do

answere her by the damoyselle. that she wolde ^ not suppe / for so

moche as she felte her not wel disposed'/ and' also comanded" that no

persone sholde come to her that night Whiche answere so made /

the Queue & the damoyselle began to make newe bewailinges &
15 teeris and" after began to bewaile lason. and" among- alle other

thinges the Quene saide these wordes. ' Yet maye ther worse

auenture greue me more / for after an ouer moche dangerouse

inconuenience ^ she sendeth to me the detfi / Ha a late me sorowe /

but what shal I mowe doo. I wote neuer what to thenke. & what

20 ought I to doo by your faith, seme ye good? that I ought to goo

after him. or that I sende ony faithfutt man after him of my
knowleche. Certes I thinke if I sholde sende a messager after

him that he wolde not come agayn / And? if I wente my self after

him / that sholde be to me the grettest dishonour of the worlde.'

25 ' Madame ' ausiierde than the damoiselle ' ye ought to knowe your

caas? and of two wayes to take the beste / If ye haue intencion that

lason be your husbonde / hit behoueth no lenger to soiourne. for ye

muste go or sende vnto him with alle diligence, and for to saye to

yow myn opinion, yf hit were so happend" to me as it is to yow I

30 wolde sende none ^ other messager. but my selfe / And knowe ye

verily that ye may haue no dishonour for to goo after him vnder-

stonden & well considerid" the good & agreable seruices that he

[If. 38] hath don to yow & to your royame. for f vnder the colour for to

guerredone & rewarde him / ye maye take occasion to come into

35 wordes and to gyue him som matere yet for to serue you.' ' Certes

fayr doughter ' saide the quene / ' I wote not what to thinke what

ine is best to do / for if I goo after him and" finde him. what shal

^ 0. wide. * O. inconuemence. ^ 0. first n inverted.
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I saye '
/ ' My dere lady ' ansuerde the damoiselle. ' as I haue riglit

now sayd' ye shal presente to him the guerredon of the grete

honour and? good seruice that he hath don to you in your necessite.'

' this thinketh to me litil substance for to entre into speche of ray

pryncipal cause' sayd? the quene / 'Ceites madame ' answerd'5

thenwe the damoiselle. ' whan ye shal come and" be to fore the

knight / loue shatt teche you to speke / if ye wilt yecorde the lessons

and' epistles of loue by the space of ten yere. it shal but litil

prouffite to your auancement / for ther lacketh no thing but thin-

spyracion of loue medlid? with hardynesse and? of humayne entende- 10

ment. spekyng with the mouth ^ whiche is instrument of the

dischargyng and' discouering of heites ' / ' Syn that it is so ' sayde

ihenne the fayr Myrro queue of Oliferne. ' All thing considerid" I had"

moche leuer to couere a lititt blame, thenwe that I sholde in alle

poyntes with oute euer to recouere agayn alle the hole desire and? 15

playsir of my herte. and" the consolaciou of myn eyen/ then*ie

I shalle saye to you myn aduyse / that hit is nede and? necessite so

to do. and' that ye muste nowe goo vnto my women and? saye to

them, that to morn betymes I shalle goo in pilgremage accompanyed?

of you onely / And" that they take hede and' see well to alle thinges. 20

And" ye and? I tofore the sonue rising shal enterprise in the most

secrete wise that shatt be possible oure enqueste vpon the most

noble and" t vailliaunt knight / the most fair / & the most adressed' [if. 38 b]

that is lining. That is lason myn only frende. and" we shatt do so

moche that he shatt be founden.' This aduise semed' right good' 25

vnto the Damoyselle /the whiche with alle diligence obeyed" to the

comauwderaewt of her maisti-esse / and" after these thinges aboute

midnight, they made redy her thinges and* on the morn erly tofore

day. bothe they toke eche a good" palfroye in habite vnknowen and?

rode fortB on their waye. and" suche was their auenture that they 30

cam for to bayte in the logging wher her frende lason had' logged?

that night. And than she began to demande of the boost of

thaflfaireand'contenance of the knight and what chere he had made
the euen to fore, and at his departing what way he bad taken &
holde. And the hooste ansuerde to the lady, that as to the regarde of 35

his chere and thaflFaire of the knight, he hadnether eten ne dronken

in alle the euening/ And as to the waye that he had holden. he

enseigned to the lady, whiche was than moche penslf for lason.

that had' not that euening taken no Refeccion of mete ne of drinke

1 0. montS.

E
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THe noble Quene Myrro & her damoyselle tariecT than not longe

at that bayting'/ for they toke their horses and? rood" as hastely

as to hem was possible / & so roode .iij dayes long after lason /

heringi in euery logise where they descended' tidinges of him / but

5 they coude not ouertaken ne finde him / And" on the fourth day

suyng they cam vnto a porte of the see / where was shewid? vnto

them a ship where in were marchants of Athenes / & was told to

them that lason was theriu & that he wold go to Athenes & further-

[If. 39] more if f they wolde go ther was yet a ship of other marchants

lo that was on the poynt to departe/but thenwe the fayr Myrro was

in suche a i^oynt of displaisir whan she knewe that lason Avas

departed? that she made grete sorowe. This notwythstanding she

was anon conseylled' what she wolde doo/ & concluded" syn that

she hadde so moche traueyled? that she wolde proue dame fortune.

15 & went after lason. with this conclusion alt ful of aspre sighinges

she went to the ship that sholde disancre for to go to Athenes &
agreed with the maronwer whiche was brought theder by force of

tempest & winde and" anon they disancred" & departed"/ & whan

they sawe that it was calme & blewe not. they made redy their

20 cores & rowed by the force of their armes / for at that tyme men

vsid" not so many sailles as they do now. notwithstanding they

exploited in such maner that they cam into the hye see. where

they rowed long tyme. In whicli tyme the quene Mirro becam

seke vnto the deth. & fynably whan they had" ben ceitayne space of

25 tyme. a meruaillows orage & grete winde caste hem here & there /

in suche wise/ that fortune bioughte hem to the porte of Trace,

magre al the maronwers / for they were al aduertised that it was

perillows to ariue there because of the kyng of that couwtre whiche

was n<amecr Dyomedes

30 fTlHe kyngi Dyomedes ihenne was a tyrawnt right inhumayne.

JL And" had? of long time ben acustomed" to robbe all: them that

arryued" in his royaume were hit by see or by lande. he was at that

tyme soiournyug' in his cite named" Bysance. The whiche was

afterward" callyd" Constantynoble / & incontinent that this ship was

35 arryued at the porte of Bysance Dyomedes dide hastely doo arme

[If. 39 5] + him & brought with him .xxx. of his tyrants / and in this maner

cam vnto the porte where were arriuecT the / ij / ships of Athenes.

& assoue as he might be herd" of the maronners he escried" them &

sayde / ' vylayns meschants & vnhappy come vp on hye and" come
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out of my sliij^pes / for ye must logge in my prisons, or ye shal

haue as many strokes as ye may suffre

'

WHan the vaillyauwt knight lason had" vnderstaucr tlie grete

felownye of the tyrant anfT that he sawe that alle the

maronners tremhliJ for drede in suche wyse. that they durste not 5

sowne a worde. he enhamiceJ his heed' and" answerde to Dyomedes

sayng. ' Gloton myserable what demandest thou / be we not

infortunat ynowh as thou semest late vs in peas.' Dyomedes

hering' this answer was as angry as he might bee. wherfore he

comanded" his complices that incontinent they sholde auenge him 10

of the Iniurie that lason had" sayd" to him in his presence / than the

comiDlices whiche were right aspre & more redy to do euyl than

otherwise / escryed" lason to the deth & descended? from thens that

they were til they cam to his ship vpon the sande / and' whan the

preu lason sawe the manere of these tyrants /he recomforted" him 15

self the best wyse he might and' his maronners whiche were so

dysconforted"/ that they had" no power to put hem to deffence. he

toke his shelde and' held" fast his goode swerde / aniT bad' them to

take thair bastons and' armures. & that they sholde defifende hem
vaylliamitly and" of goode corage. But in this sayng- the glotons 20

approched' lason & smote vpon him with their swerdes right fiersly /

certes they enuayhed him on all sides by grete felonie t But they [If. 40]

coude not welt areche him for as moche as ther was betwene hem
aboute a .vij. fote of watre / wherfore som of them wente for to

fecche a brigge of tre right stronge & propice and' wherin were 25

nayles of yron. on bothe sides / & they dide somoche as they

fastned this brigge vnto the sliip of lason / And themie they that

were wel asseurid'/ thre of the most vailliaunt of them mounted"

theie vpon & myghte goo theron a fronte / But whan they supposed"

to haue smiten vpon the noble preu lason. As vailliauwt and" Ryght 3°

asseured" kniglit as he was. he enuertued' him selfe vpon them by

suche conduyte that with thre strokes of his good swerde that he

gaf to them he made alle thre to tumble into the see /where they

dranke so moche that they neuer arose but lefte there their lyf

WHan the maronners of the shippe sawe that their lorde lason 35

defended' him so valiantly, with the trenching of his good"

swerd" they toke corage. for they seasid" their staues and" armures.

And' enterprised" the batayle ayenst their enemyes for to supporte

and' helpe a litift lason / howe welt they helde hem gladly be hynde

E 2
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as they that fledde the strokes to their power. Certes the noble

laeon kepte right valiau^ztly the passage of the brigge ayenst the

tyrants & furnysshed hem wel vpon thentre of the planke. vpou

which they went vp one after an other of whom many were hurt

5 and'' slayn. There was the tyrawnt Dyomedes the whyche entre-

medlid' him to his power /to conduyte his complices and" there

brayeJas a lyon for somoehe as hys men might not mate ne bete

doun the vailliauwce of the knyghte lason The whiche allone

[If, 40 b] resisted' their fierste and" puyssaunce t Notwithstanding- for alle his

lo grete pride he ne daygned' not to make ony assault but by the

brigge U What shal I saye yow. Certes the bataylle dured' right

long betwene lason & the Traciens / iu so moche that the Queue

Myrro herde tidinges therof/ And" was told" to her that ther was

a knight in the shippe of ther companye that made so many hye

15 vayllyauwces vpon the tyrantes of Trace, that ther was neuer none

seen like to him in prowesse

'Han the Queue Myrro vnderstode these tydinges she thought

incontinent that hit was lason that fought so vaillyauwtly

for to deflfende the .ij. shippes. she had gladly auaunced'her self for

20 to haue seen his grete vasselage / but she was so right febie that in

no wyse she might lifte vp her heed"/ and" in like wyse was her

damoyselle / And" so long dured" the terryble bataitt the ylle partie

of the Traciens / & of lason / that the Traciens fouwde no more

a lyue but .xij. of .xxx. that were comen thedir/ And' of these / xij

25 seyng the deth of their felaws / ther was none so hardy that durst

presente him to fore lason ne cople with him. Than the king"

Diomedes seyng' this that sayd" is. was so angiy that he might no

more be / Than wenyng^ to do vaillyauwce & for to gyue corage to

his complices he wente vp on the planke & presented" him self so

30 ferre that lason salued" him/ & welcommeth him with suche a stroke

of his swerde vpon the hyest of his helme / that he smote him doun

reuersid" vpon the brigge and'syn lyfte vp his arme with the swerde /

but the paillards tyrants as wery and" Eecreaunt fled" alle trembling"

and' were soie abasshid" whan they sawe their kiug- Dyomedes so

[If. 41] sodainly smeton doun/ than f somwe of his complices drewe him

by the legges doun from the brigge in so moche that they toke from

him his horn that was aboute his neck / And? blewe & sowned" hit

lowde for to make assemble ther the Cythezeins of the cite / the

whiche heriiig' the soun of the horn assembled" them for to come to
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the rescousse of their lord' / but the tempest of the see cessed' than

and' the marroners casted' the brigge into the watre And' than

whan they were disancred' they departed with their shippes out fro

the porte with att diligence. And began right Joyously to rowe

thanking their goddes and the hye vailliaunces of the noble knight 5

lason that they were so escaped' of the dangerous parillys of the

felon tyrauTit. the whiche on that other syde had" so grete despyte

& sorowe/ that he semed' better a man out of his witte than other-

wyse / for he had" not founden to fore the knightes that hadde so

moche prowesse & vailliau?ice as he had fouwden tho in lason 10

THe two shippis than departed" from Trace as sayd'is and" were

four dayes long' vpon the see/ And" on the fyfthe day they

arryuedat Athenes where lason went a lande. and so dide the fair

Myrro / the whiche began to waxe hole of her maladye. At whiche

descente a londe Mirro espied where lason toke his logging: and' 15

she folowed acompanied' of her damoiselle vnto the tyme that she

sawe the logging; whiche was the hows of an notable burgeys

And than was she in grete thoughtes & variacions for to knowe.

whether she wolde logge in the same logging- or not Thus in

varieng in this doubte she approched the loggyse And'syn retourned 20

agayn and after cam agayn / and" fynably. whan she sawe that lason

was not in the waye t she wente in/ & required of the bourgoys [If. 41 b]

that for her money she myght haue a chambre iu that hous/

Thenwe the bourgois seeyng that the lady was moche wele adressid

of gracious maner of speking & othei'wise. he logged' her & her 25

damoyselle to her plaisir/ And dide do put the two palfrayes in

a stable by lasons hors which anon began to neyhe assone as he

smellidthem / for he knewe them for asmoche as they had'ben long

to gyder in Oliferne / And" so made they grete chere eche to other,

wherof the bourgoys had" grete meruaile But thoughte notliing-but 30

weK and" gaf hem heye and" otes / And* after came to serue lason.

Andfouwd" that his chambre was full of marchanis and'maronners

that were comen with him on the see / whiche presented him wyne

and mete. & gaf him grete yeftes of riche Jewels & other strange

thinges 35

IN this chambre was with lason a man of syxe score yere honeste

of his persone and alway strong- and" habyle. the whiche seeyng-

this presentacion made to Tason cam vnto the hoo&t and* demanded'

him. who was this yong knight to whom men dide so moclie
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honour / but the bourgoys coude not answere. in so moche the

bourgoys aucT thauncient man axiJ one of the marouners of thys

matere. AnJ the maronner sayde / that he was / the beste. the

moste vei'tuous anJ the moste vailliaunt knight of the world"/ And"

5 that they gaf to him these presentes /for as moche as by his hye

prowesse he hadde preserueJ them from the tyranhye and" daunger

of the kyng- Dyomedes and" of hys complices. And" so moche sayd"

tlie maron7^er of lason That they lugged" him with his mayntene &
[If. 42] semblauwce t to be a moche noble knight and" vailliau??,t. Among

lo these deuises the marchants & maronners toke their leue of preu

lason & offred" them to his commandement & after retorned vnto

their bowses. & anon after that they were goon, the bourgeys dide

do couere the table whiche was couerid" of the yeftes. and" lason

wolde that the knight shulde sitte first because of his aage &
15 aunciente/ for in that time men helde the auncient & aaged men

in moche grete reuerence & honour

I Vt in this present time hit goth aft otherwyse. the yong men

presume to go & sitte aboue olde & auncient men. & mocque

& skorne them that ben come to grete aage Saying"/ that they be

20 feble of their membres of their entendement and" of nature. And"

ther be many children, that don their fader to vnderstande that

they be foolis. wylling' to haue in gouernaunce the poure olde men.

not poure but riche. For hit is grete Rychesse to a man whan that

honorably may amasse and" bringe his dayes vnto the degre of old"

25 aage. And" yet ben ther children that don worse, for they desire

and" wisshe their faders and" moders dedl and" serue hem with

thinges contrarye to their helth & lyf. the whiche is the grettest

tresour that a man may haue as to worldly goodes. Ha a howe

many ben ther of them in these dayes I see al most non other, for

30 the 3"ong peple may not here the doctrine of the olde men. and*

wene that they ben so wyse. that men nede not to shewe them ony

wysedom / & also they ben vnkinde and" full of ingratitude/ in so

moche that yf they knewe ony thing wherwith they might dls-

honoure them they wolde do hit. & they resemble vnto the sone of

35 Noe whiche by derision shewed" the secrete membres of his fader

[If. 42 b] f Alas what cursed" & blinde yongthe was that

I Or to come agayn vnto our mater the noble lason sette hira

doun at the table by the au?icient knight. & after that the

hooste & hostessc whiche often tvme e.xorted" lason to make ffood"

F
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chere / but lason might netlier ete ne drinke. for ceites he dide

nothing but thinke & spack not one worde but if he were demanded'

or araisonneJ. After soper whan the table was voided' lason &
thauwcient knight werd? leyde in one chambre where were two

beddes / & whan lason was leyde. he began to sighe in suche wise 5

& of so inward" sorow of his herte that it semed" that the sowle

shold departe from the body, wherfore thauwcient knight that was

loggid" in that otlier bedde by might not slepe / & thoughte right

weH in him selfe that lason was not at his ease / & whan he had"

long herkened"his sighes & herde that they encresid" alway more & 10

more, he might no lenger tarye but he must speke. and" sayde in

this manere. ' Syr knight I haue grete meruaile of you ' / ' wher-

fore ' saide • lason /* for asmoch ' saide thauncient knight /' that

your sighes & bewailinges iugge to me that ye ar in the bedde of

deth/ how wel by al that I see & comprise in you / hit semeth not 15

by the sight of the eye that ye be seke. for your colour is fressh as

roose in Maye. is it not thenne grete meruaile for to here you so

sighe / Yes certayn.' ' Ha a sir knight ' ansuerde thenwe lason /

' if ye luge the disposiczon of my body after the colour of my face

ye be gretly abused, for I haue a seknes & maladye right secrete 20

whiche shal first slee me. er my face may be stayned or discoloured

I am al certayn.' ' Sir ' saide thauwcient knight. ' ye holde a grete

ramme of dispair.' ' it is co/isti'aynt ' saide lason

f-
' /^Ertes sir knight ' answerd" the olde knight. ' If ye will lyue [If. 43]

\^ what som euer sekenes ye haue or maladye Put yow in my 25

handes and? cure, and" I make me strong for to hele and" make yow

hole.' ' I trowe sir knight ' ansuerde lason ' that hit is not in

your cunnyng' and" power that to doo. ner in alt the subtilte of alt

the men mortal!.' ' Than ' answerd" the auncient knight. ' be ye

seke of the maladye of loue wlierof no man may remedye but youre 30

lady.' ' Ha / a sir knight ' answerde lason than. ' who hath told^

yow. me thinketh that ye oppresse me so sore that I muste confesse

to yow my caas. And" so I declare to yow / that I am somoche

smeten with the pestilence of loue that I may not lyue ne endure

ne ete ne drinke ne reste night ne day,' ' In good" faith ' answerde .^5

thauncient knight. ' ye dar not be aferd" of deth syn that ye haue

Don other infirmite. For the maladye that procedeth of loue is so

graciouse / that hit putteth noman to deth / Certes the sekenes is

of grete ensoigne and" payne But hit is a maladye wherof m<;n
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recouere.' ' Sir ' sayde than lason. ' If I dye not of bodily deth /

I shal dye of spirituel detli. for hit is in no wyse possible that

ueuer in this worlde I shatl haue plaisir or solace / And' than shaH

I not be dede Alas I muste nedes. ye treuly of the moost an-

5 guisshyst detfi that ony man may endure.' ' Syre ' ansuerd*

thauncient knight ' ye tett me right grete meruailes.' ' I tell yow
trouth ' saith lason / ' For I am so infortunat in loue and* so moche

vnhappy and" haue in my self so litil of valeur / that I am ashamed"

and' hountouse to lyue. AnJ wolde that I were there / where

lo I shall be .v. honderd" yere here after with oute ony respyte

'

[If. iBhl t~\lt7"Han thau*icient knight vnderstode that lason was in so-

' moche & bitter dispair / he had'pite of him & said to him

for a litil to reconforte him. ' Certes gentil knight / I knowe wel

my self & vnderstonde of this marchandyse wherof ye wene to

15 entremete. and" I apperceyue aH plainly that of your loue ye haue

not enioyed your first desire & wil But I wolde fayn knowe if

ony man hatH don you wrong of your lady, or ellis if this maladye

Cometh & procedeth by the rigour of her ' / ' Certes gentil knight

'

ansuerde lason. ' att my myschief procedeth of the grete rigour of

20 my lady & by the valour & simplenes of me / for I haue seruid that

fair lady in a moche dauwgerows warre that her moital eiiemyes

made to her not long syn in the most diligent wyse that I coud'or

might / & after whan she was at her aboue of her aduersaires I haue

requyred' her of her grace that she wolde be my lady in loue / but

25 she hatii not willed" to see in me somoche vertue ne somoche valour

that she wolde acorde her to my request And" thus I haue therfore

my lyf in grete hate & see none other remedie but that I fatt in

despayr

'

' yri Ayr sire ' ansuerde thau?icient knight ' haue not ye ofte tymes

30 Jj herd'saye. that one lost rnd" two recoueridl yf hit be so that

a woman hatli made of you refuse / by your fayth shall ye therfore

be suche a foot! as for to fatt in dtspair / Considere ye not that

ther be ynowh of other / & if ye haue not ynowh of one I shal make

you to haue a dosayne / ther is no grete dea'the ne scarcete of women.

35 certes if ye reme/nbi-e you wel / ye shal saye that they cracche out

menwes eyen / & therfore al this wel cowsiderid if your lady sette

litil by you Do the same to her & seche another without long

tavyyng

'
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t '/"^Ertes sir knight' saide lason. 'whan I haue wel marke(r& [If. 44]

v^ take hede of your wordes / ye speke after your piay sir.

These ben thinges that may better be said" than exployteJ ' /

' Certain ' saide the auncient knight ' I telle to yow the secrete &
the verray historie / 1 wil wel that euery man be amerous & loue. but 5

that he haue .ij. strenges on his bowe And" that noman put him so

ferforth in loue / but that he may withdrawe him in time & in

season / women one and' other preperly to speke ben malicious in

her werkes. & this prooedeth that eche of them adresse other of

suche conceyK exhorte & of fauour. Men saye / that the most 10

orguilloust & proudest creature that is / is the deuitt / and* next

after him is the woman, and" next after is the foole that is ouer-

quidaunt / for pride cometh not but of folic & tomoche wening-.

Somme women ther be that must haue one amerous man to whom
they kepe hem treuly / Other ther be many that ben futt of wordes 15

and'lene their eeris to alle the worlde. Other loue to haue ^ a eye

and* tokenes. and" they make like signes also ferre as they may not

speke to hem. Other ther ben that wole ben more prayiJ &
requirid for to enioye them & to haue their grace / than the goddes

ben for to haue tlieir fair paradys. For tabregge & shortly to con- 20

elude. Certes gentytt knight, they be wel happy that haue not to

do with them in ony suche receptes. & they be foles that hau.e to do

mochc with hem /for he that may passe from them, may do no

better than to withdrawe him fer from hem in fleing the places &
alle the circumstauwces.' ' Sir ' answerde than lason ' I suppose & 25

thinke wel that ye coude saye moche better if ye wolde. first as to

the regarde for to haue / ij / cordes or strenges on his bowe t That [if. 44 b]

is to vnderstande two ladyes / certes it is not possible that he that so

doth may be constant in his werkes ne in his thoughtes. for no man

may wel serue two maistres. for that one corumpeth that other. 30

Then?ie it is so that if a noble man for to auauwce him self in.

worship maye doo no better then?ie for to chese an honourable lady

whiche he maye loue treuly secretly & so parfaytly that he fere

and" drede to doo ony thing but that it be honest in all thingis &
of Recommandacion / for aH ladies desir nothing but honour & hye 35

renowmee / hit is their propre vocacion & their naturelt condicion.

thenwe how shal he haue desire of honour that is no trew lauer /

for he that is double is to moche vntrew & fals / and' if ony wele or

^ M inverted.
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honour happen to come to him / it is agaynst Eeson. right / and"

good" equite. And" if ther be ony suche Certes they be no worthy

to Hue. seen that the ladies ben of so parfownde excellence / that

the leest of alt is worthy to haue the best knight of aH the world.

5 And for that cause saye no more / that I take two cordes or strenges

on my bowe. For certaynly I had" leuer to receyue and" passe the

destrait of deth

'

WHan thauwcient knight had" vnderstonde thanswer of lason /

he was moche abasshid & saide to him / that he wolde neuer

lo holde that waye ne purpose / ' wherfore fayr syre ' sayd' lasoh.

' for asmoche' saide the knight that men shold' mocque him. 'fori

suppose wel to knowe tliat if right now ye sholde chese of two

thinges one. that is to wete to receyue deth or ellis chese a new
lady / that ye wolde more sone the lady thenne the deth. And

15 for good' cause. Certes ther ben plente of amoreusis that susteyne

[If. 45] and" swere. that for to f saue thonour of their ladies they wolde

attende & take the deth / But I suppose if they sawe the deth

come they wold' nomore abide him thenwe the quayle abideth the

sperhauke/ & for all thise raisons aboue saydl counceyle you that

20 ye leue this errours & opynyons & reconforte your self the best wise

ye can in your maladie. for by myn aduise I beleue not that your

payne be mortal. & I haue not herde saj'^e that euer ony man amerous

by maladaye of loue lost his life, but if he went out of his mynde

'

IAson with these wordes coude nomore Replicque for he aj^per-

ceyued that he coude not make his mater good ner mayntene it

agaynst the olde knight / & thus ending their parlament he slepte

vnto the tyme hit was nygli daye / And" thenwe lason awoke &
began to make new sighes in so moche that thamiciennt knight

herde it agayn. how welt that he was a slepe & was sodainly

30 awaked/ And thenne whan lason knewe that he was awaked he

salewed" him & gaf him good morow & sayd" to him. * Sir knight

because of your grete age ye haue seen moche thing in your tyme /

I demande you by your fayth if ye haue knowleche in dremes

'

' Wherfore axe ye ' ansuerde the knight / ' For asmoche ' sayd

36 lason ' as I haue not cesfed'this nyght to dreme.' ' By ray loyaulte

fayr sire ' ansuerde the good old knighte. ' yf ye haue dremed" ony

thing! that haue nede of exposicion or ony interpretaceon. there is

noman in Grece that shal better answere therto then«e my self/

and therfore without ony doubte Tell nic plainly your dreme / anJ
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I shal expowne to yow the substance.' ' Certes sire knight ' saide

lason ' I had a meruailo^«s dreme this night. Avhiche in maner of

a passe temps 1 1 shal declare to yow for as moche as ye ar conning [If. 45 5]

in the science of thexposicion therof. whiche dreme or vysion was

this. Me thoughte that I sawe two swannes whiche were right 5

fair in a medowe / of whom that one was a male and" that other

a female. The male cam vnto the female & made semblaunt for to

haue acompanyed" with her. the female sette nought therby / but

Avithdrewe her aback. And" whan the male sawe that / he entrid'

vnto a Ryuer that was by anJ passid" ouer & cam lye with me here lo

in this bedde. and" hit was not long after but me thoughte that the

female passed the Eyuer in like wise, and" cam vnto the chambre

dore and made many pyetous cryes after her nature, that the male

might not here, for he was a slepe. And' so hadde I moche grete

pite for the sorowful chere that she made in so moche that I awoke. 15

And" nomore I sawe. wherfore I wote neuer what to thinke
'

WHan the auncient knight hadde wel vnderstande a longe the

dreme of the preu lason he sayde to him in this manere.

' Sir knight what wole ye saye if that noble lady for whom ye suffre

so moche sorow be as moche or more Araerous of yow as ye be of 20

her. And" by thys loue she be ccmen in to this howse after yow.'

' Ha / a sir knight ' answerde lason. ' I haue no charge of that

stroke, for my lady is so noble and" so endowed" of so hyghe beaute

that she setteth nought .by ony man in the worlde.' ' Alleway fayr

sir' sayde than thauwcient knight /'your dreme siguifieth by 25

thise/ ij / swannes / of whom wolde make the bataille or thenterprise

that desireth cowipanye of the female, that ye haue willed to be

husbonde to your lady, the whiche wold" not here yow t And" [If. 46]

neueitheles whan she hath knowen that ye entred on the see / she

entred" after in semblable wise & is comen after you into this 30

propre hous. where by auenture she is in moche grete payne for

the loue of you / In this facz'on maye I prenostique and" dyuyne

this werk after the nature of your dreme
'

IAson with these wordes began to sighe right ardawntly and'

sayde. ' What is this & fro whens cometh to me this fantasye 35

that maye more greue me then^ie helpe / 1 knowe weft that it is

a grete abuse to me for to thinke & haue a renouelement of payne

& of sorow. O what payne is to a trewe louar infortunat for to be

in contynuel martire Ha a ray dere lady wliy haue ye not the eyen
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so cleer for to beholde wit!i in my herte and" knowe in what matir-

dom I am. in what sorow and" in what anguisshe / Certes madame
youre eyen basilique haue hurte me vnto the deth / O what dis-

tresse / O what guerdon for good' seruice. I fynde me in the

5 handes of right harde deth. but yet for to passe the sonner my
sorowe. I shatt praye the goddes that I may be eurews after my
grete vnhappines.' Thenne the sage and" auwcient knight Mopsius

hering the noble preu lason thus sorowfully complayne him selfe

and" lamenting/ in fauour of noblesse was gretly emioyed" in corage.

lo and" for somocH he saide to him in this maner, ' For Goddes sake

sir knight leue and' goo oute of this fantasye. for to moche to muse

in Infortune is nothing prouffitable / A man with grete trauayle

and? labour bringetTi his dayes to an ende hauing his life trauersid*

in many contrarye thinges / Ther is no man so ewrous and* happy
[If. 46 b] that hath alle waye hys wille t Certes the time muste be taken as

hit cometh / is hit hard' or softe. The hert-e of a man sholde not

abasshe in no thing Me semeth we haue spoke ynowh of loue. I

praye yow that from hens forth we may entre into an other purpose /

And' that ye wolde telle to me your name and? the place of your

2o burtfi. and' the name of your hows and' dwellings place ' ' Veritably

sir knight' ansuerde lason than/ 'If ther be ony man that may
redresse and'gyue confort to a desolate hert and" disconforted' ye be

he most propice aboue alle other / I haue fouwden so moche goodnes

in yow / that if ye wole telle me your name with out ony faute /

1

26 shal telle yow myn also.' ' Fair sir ' ansuerde thau?^cient knight /

' your desir is to me agreable / in suche wise that I shal recompte

to yow my lyf & alt myn astate. more than to ony man that I haue

seen this / vi / score yere / knowe ye than that my name is Mopsius.

the god' Appollo was my fader / 1 am king of Silice I haue con-

30 querd' the cou?^tre of Pamphile I haue had / ij / sonnes. And' whan

they were come to mannes age /I haue made them possessours of

my landes. & syn I am departed" in suche estate as ye me now see /

I haue ben in the world" vj / score yere / during whiche time I haue

seen & haue lerned plente of good & strauwge werkes/ prayng yow
35 & require that ye shewe to no persone myn estate ne condicions by

no fac^on of the worlde. & whan so is that ye speke to me / that ye

name ne calle me none other name but Mopsius openly ne couertly

& for diu<'rce cause '/' Mopsius ' ansuei-de than the noble lason

' syn it so pleseth yow to be named & called. I jDroniise yow vpon
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my honour that in somoch as toucheth that ye haue said / hit shal

be holdeii secrete in myn herte also fast & suche t manere as ye [If. 47]

had" closed" it in the most harde roche of the worlde / & to the

regarde to saye to you how I am uamedl knowe ye for certayn that

I am callid" lasou & am borne of the prouynce of Thessaile sone of 5

the gentil king Eson of Mirmidone that yet liueth as I suppose,

but he is moche auncien^' AVith these wordes Mopsiws for to

make lason for to forgete his melancolies / he began to demande

him of the nature of the royaume of Mirmidone & of the couwtrees

aboute AnJ after demanded' him of the birthe of his aage and" of 10

his auentures / and" after this he enquired" of him many other thinges

vnto the tyme that they began to B.yse & make hem redy. but

what thing that lason saide or herkenyJ/ he had? alway his thought

on his lady and" sighed" oftetymes out of mesure

WHan the two noble kuightes were rysen and" clad" in poynt/ 15

lasoh wente strayt into the stable to hys horse / whome he

louyd" wett. but incontinent whan he had" ben there a litil and" that

he hadde parceyuid" the two palfroyes of the lady and" of the

damoiselle / him semed" that he had" seen them tofore tyme. Thenne

he callyd" the seruauwt of the stable & demanded" of him to whom 20

tho two horses belonged"/ Thenwe the seruaunt ansuerde tbat they

apperteyned" to the damoiselles that were loggid" there with inne

'Truly fiende' saide lason 'what damoiselles that euer they be

The two horses belonge to my lady best belouyd" / & whan the good""

auncient knightvnderstood" lason. he sayd" to him/ ' lason Eemembre 25

ye of your dreme I take hit on my life that your lady is in this

hous / or ellis the damoiselles ben here for her. the whiche shal saye

to you goode tydinges' t Withoute ony other question or auswere [If. 47 6]

lason departed" incontinent from the stable, and" wente \nto the

hostesse. & whan he had boden to her goode morowe he sayd" to 30

her / ' Fair hostesse. knowe ye the two Damoyselles that ben logged"

herein.' ' Certes sir knight' ansuerde the hostesse / ' I knowe hem

none otherwise but as me semeth that they ben gentil women &
comen of a good" hoAvs '

/ ' Is hit possible that I maye see hem ' saide

lason. ' I wote neuer ' saide thostesse ' but I first demande them.' 35

' Faire hostesse' said" than lason 'I lequire yow that I may see

them / And" that ye wylle go saye that here ys a knight their

seruauwt / that hath grete desire to speke with them

'
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THe goode liostesse for to do plaisir vnto lason / wente vnto the

two Damoyselles and" sayd" to them. ' ]My fayr maystresses

I come to yow in the name and" at the request of a gentil knight

he saying your seruauwt / the whiche requiretfi yow / that of j'our

5
grace hit wolde plese yow that he might speke with yow. And"

aduise yow what hit thai plese yow that I answere to him/ But

incontine?it that the Queue Myrro had" herJ her hostesee speke of

the requeste of the knight. Certes the colour began to chaunge

meruaillously and? her thought / that alle her body was esprysed"

10 wyth fyre. But this notwithstanding! she held" her contenaunce the

beste wyse she myghte. And' howe wel that she doubted? of the

comyng! of the preu lason. and? that she was than in a traunce

what she shold" saye to her. yet she answerd" anT saydl 'Fair

dame, who is that knight that hath sente yow hether'/ ' Certes'

15 sayd" the hostesse ' I sawe him neuer to fore that I wote of. But to

[If. 48] my seming' t he is the most gentil anJ the most weH made of body

and also most curtois that ony man may or can finde or speke of.'

' Dame ' sayde thenne the fayr Myrro / ' syn that he is so vertuous

& so wett accomplisshed' as ye saye / do him to come hether ' With

20 these woides the goode hostesse dide do lason come vnto the

chambre / And? thenwe assone as he came in. he behelde the noble

quene whiche was right shamefaste / and" hauyng^ the herte shytte

& rauisshid" made vnto her the Eeuerence & saleweJ her / And" the

fayr Myrro welcomed" & salewed" him agayn moche curtoisly. This

25 don they entrid into deuises/And" thenne after certayn wordes

lason saide to the quene in this maner

|Eites my dere lady I had^not knowen that ye had" ben in this

hostelerye ne had" ben your two palfroies Whiche I haue this

morenyng iounien in the stable by my hors. and" yet whan I had"

30 seen and" knowen them I had" not supposed" that ye had" ben in this

hows, how wel whan I vnderstode that the two palfroyes belonged"

to two Damoiselles / wenyng^ that here had" ben two of your

damoiselles. I am comen for to here tydinges of you ' / ' Certes

sire knight I doubte not the contrarye / and in like wyse I had not

35 supposed" ner thought to haue fouwden you nowe here. & I declare

to you that I am departed" secretly for to goo a pilgremage where

I haue promysed" long syn accompanyed"ouly wyth this Damoyselle /

And" I auowed" so to doo in the raoste strengthe of my warre / And"

I haue gretc meruaylle for to see you now here. For without

'C
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doubte I hadde supposed^ that ye hadde ben this oure in Oliferne at

your leste

'

+ '1% y/TAdame ' ansuerde lason 'I haue none hope that euer ye [if. 48b]

J_TJ_ shal see me more in Oliferne.' ' Certes lason fair sire ye

ben hasty & moche swift in your werkes. I haue good' witt & grete 5

desire for to rewarde anj conteute yovv of the good? & agreable

seruices. that ye to fore this tyme haue don to me during- my warre

in persecuting^ and" deliuering- of my mortett enemyes. and" if ye

I'etourne not to Oliferne. I may not ner can not doo rewarde and

contente yow.' 'Ha a my dere lady' ansuerde than lason/ ' As I 10

sayd'yow that other day in your palais / I haue not seruid'yow in

suche wise as I haue coude best doo / for menoye or other meuable

goodes. but I haue employed' my self only for to gete your loue &

your goode grace. I haue paternatt richesses largely, and? therfore

I saye to yow so moche. that yf so be that ye grauwte not me your 1

5

loue / ye may not contente me. And" knowe ye certainly that after

this daye ye shall 11 euer see me. for as your trewe louer and"

humble seruauwt vnguerdonned'/ I shal goe withdrawe me into som

deserte bewailing- & wepiug' that part after yow / And? vnto my deth

I wolde doo non otherwise, wherfore I yow supplie with alle my 20

hert / that pyte may entre into your noble corage in suche wyse

that on me your poure suppliauwt / ye haue pyte and" mercy, and"

ellis of me ye shal neuer see good"

WHan the noble lady had' vnderstand' that sayd" ys She

ansuerde to the preu lason in this manere / ' Certes sir 25

knight ther is no herte of lady so hard'/ but by the vertu of youi'e

requestes muste nedes be softed? & molefied / ye haue seruid" me

hyely & welt in alle trouth & loyaulte In alle vailliamice & dili-

gence. I confesse & knowleche hyt / 1 ye require me as I vnderstande [If. 49]

that I sholde by your wyff and' felaw / a more gretter thing- ye may 30

not demande me / ne that more me toucheth. Neuertheles whan I

apperceyue your grete & good' valoir. to theude that ye haue no

cause for to falle in despair / 1 am content for to accorde my self

vnto your prayers & requestes. forseen alway that ye shall goo vnto

your countrey / And' there ye shall assemble youre most next parents 35

and? frendes. whiche ye shal bringe into my cyte that in their

presence ye shal wedde and? spowse me solempnly

'

THe noble and' vaillyamit knight lason thanked? the fayr Myrro

of this goode answere. And? promised" to her to doo and" accom-
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plisshe treuly alle that she hadde desirecT. that is to wete that he

sholde go into Myrmidoue for tasserable his frendes & alyes. and*

that he sholde retourne into Oliferne for to marye and" wedde her

in their presence But whan the damoyselle that was comen with

5 the quene for to holde her companye / herde suche or semblable

promesses made by her maistresse/ which was so wel eomen to the

point of her desir. she was remplesshed" with consolacion & ioye /

and forthwith she cam betwene the / ij / loners and' sayde to them /

that she called" alle the goddes to witnes & thanked" them for this

lo aliauKce. ' Certes ' than sayde the fayr Myrro / ' syn that ye haue

don £0 moche. I wolde wel that we hadde leyzer and place for to

make good" chere to geder / but as me semeth hit may not nowe

goodly be don. for in no wyse I wold" not ben beknowen. but hit

behoueth for myn honour & worship / that lason departe from hens

15 incontinent with oute lenger tnrieng. to thende that none speke of

[If. 49 6] vs but al wele t And" we shal go secretly to the poort for to gete

vs somme good* maronner / which shal bring vs vnto our secrete

pilgremage

'

IAson the noble prynce hering the fayr Myrro so ordeyne & con-

clude of their sodayn departing began to make simple chere.

for he was sore abasshid" & sorouful in such wise to leue his lady

Avhome he sawe endowed" with so hj-e veitues. Certes he had"

entenczon to haue tolde to the quene a parte of his sorowe &
bewailinges that he had" made for her sake / but she wolde in no

25 wise here him / but smyling she toke her leue in somoch that lason

enbraced & kissed her ones or twyes i finably he depaHed from

thens promittyng her that in short time lie sholde letorne vnto her

agayn. & assone as he was departed & gon his waye the fair Myrro

& the damoiselle dide do sadle their horses. & rode to the porte

30 where they toke their shippyng & wente to the see U For tabregge

our historic without ony auenture that ought to be reraembrid

their maronwer exploited in suche wise with helpe of the good

winde that he had"/ that in short tyme he deliuerid the quene

Myrro & her damoiselle in Oliferne / where they taried" after lason

35 right long & in right grete anoye & displaisir as it shalbe sayd"

along & declared here after. But now I shalt reste to speke of the

fayr Myrro & of her faites for this present tyme. & shal recompte

of the co^duyte of lason whiche departed fro the presence of his

lady as said is & retorned with al diligence vnto Mopsiz<s the
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goode olde knight right \ojous & saide to him what was happeud

of his dreme euery thing / & that he had? herde of his h\dy goode

tydinges / how wel he declared not to him that he had spoken to

her in her propre prrsone f But he made him to vnderstonde that [If. 50]

two of her damoj'selles had" promised' to him and" sworn that if he 5

wokle go into Oliferne accompanj'ed' of his kinnesnien and' frendes /

that they shokle do somoche anenst his lady that she shold espouse

and'wedde him & that she sholde crowne him king^ of her contrey.

' AiuTfor so moche ' sayd" Tason 'that I haue taken affiauwce in the

promesse of these two danioyselles. I sbal goo into my contrey for lo

tasserahle my frendes & kinnesmen in the most goodly and" hasty

wise I shal mowe. anrr I shal not cesse vnto the time I shal come

to the aboue of mj' loue. wherin I haue goode hooj)e

H How Peleus broder of king Eson of Mirmidone & oncle of

lason wente vnto tlie temple of Appollo. & how he hadde answere 15

that the fii'ste man that he mette with an hose on that one foot &
none on that other sholde empesshe him of the royame of Mirmi-

done whiche he had supposid to haue enioyed

THus as lason reherceth these tidinges vnto the good and?

auncient knight Mopsius / The sone of the king of that cyte 20

named" Theseus cam vnto them there, whiche was aduertised" by

the marchantes that lason had sauitP by hys vayllyaurjce. And"

deliuerid? from the furour and" tyrannye of the peruerse king"

Dyomedes / And? from as ferre as he had espyed" lason he knewe

hym. For he had? seen hym to fore at the weddyng^ of Perytheon. 25

And'thenne he salewed? him and? made hym light grete chere. the

preu lason rendryd* agayn Joyously hys salewyug vnto Theseus.

And" whan they hadde eche other welcomed'' Theseus brought lason

and? Mopsius for the loue of lason t vnto the kyng- his fader whiche [If. 50 />]

was named? Egew^. and? wlian this saide Egeus saw^e lason / he dide .^o

him moche grete honour & worship for his hye renomme / And"

fested? him in diuei'ce maners. and" lason desired" nothing- sauf to

retorne vnto his couvitrey. and' thanked" him of the worship that he

had" don to him and" of his right goode chere. and? syn toke leue.

of the kyng^/ of Theseus, and'of Mopsius / the whiche knowing' that .'.5

he was right noble and? Ryght valiyant knyght saide to him. that

they wolde go with him and' holde him companye vnto his cown-

treye / wherof the noble preu lason desired"" them that they ^hokr

abide aiuPnot goo with him / for he wolde r.ot goo the right waye/

F
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But this was for nought. For they saycT plainly that they wolde

holde their promesse. AnJ lason wist not what to saye/but

accordecT to them that they sholde goo to gyder vn to Myrmydone

'Ason themze Theseus sxikT jNI opsins departed* from Atheues alt

thre. And" dide so moche by lande and"" by watre withoute ony

aueuture digne of memorie. that they cam vnto the cite of Myrmi-

done where was yet liuiiig the noble kyrg' Eson. Peleus came

theime ayenst the noble preu lason ai-d" welcomed' him witTi his

body /but not witti his herte / makyng' grete signe to be righc

lo ioyous of his I'etoi'nyng. And? brought him vnto his fader the olde

kyng'/ whiche was gretly conforted'of the comyng^ of his dere sone

lason / And' whan the noble preu lason had made the reuerence

vnto the king- his fader, the king- demanded' him of his tydiuges.

and* where lie had" ben / & what he hadde don / lason without

[If. 5i] taking- on him ony vayn gloiye t of ony hye and" grete werke that

he hadde don and brought to ende. ansuerde to him by grete

humilite sayng'. ' Dei'e sir I come now strait fi'om the seruice of

the noble quene Mirro whiche is lady of the noble cite of Oliferne.

and" the most sage, the most fayre. ai-d" the most discrete that is in

20 the remenaunt of alt the worldl And" at suche time as I arriued*

in her court, she was in a meruayllous tribulacion by the right

l^uissauwt king- of Esklauonie. whyche made her warre of fyre and?

of blocd"/ for so moche as she wold in no wyse consente to take

hym to her husbond'. But syn my coniyng' to that parte and" that I

25 hadde charge as heed and* as conduytor of her men. I eutreprised?

to susteyne the quarele of the noble lady. And" in thre batailles

where I was accompanyed? of her peple. the goddes haue gyuen vs

vyctorie vpon the Esklauons in suche manere that the kyng- him

selfe and? the moost paite of hys men haue ben slayh and? smyten

30 in pieces. And? amonge alle other ther was in the boost of the

sayd'king' of Esklauonye a meruayllous and'puissaunt man. a Geant

named? Corfus. the whiche hadde put to detb many a good' knight

of Oliferne. witTi whom I faughte body agaynst body / not by ony

strer.gthe that was in me. but by desire to gete the worship and?

35 honour, and? to doo that things that might bringe me in to the grace

of that noble lady, whom I putte to vttrance by the vertue of the

grete beaute of her / And' to her apperteynetti ' the right worship

and" honour And" syn that I haue sayd' to yow so moche. and? that

' O. 11 /or n.
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hyt is Reason that ye knowe alle / 1 declare to yow that I come

now to you in eiitencion. that my kinuesmeu & frendes the [If. 516]

assembled" for to holde me companye to goo and" wcdde her so tye

& so noble a lady, the whiche is contente to be my wyf. foi seen

that I sholde espouse and'-wecr her honourably as it apperteyneth 5

to the dougbter of a kyngi For by thise coudicious ben the

promesses made and'acorded''

THe noble & au/icient king' Eson heeiir.g' thise tidinges had"

moche more loye at his heite thenne he hadde afore / And"

saide / ' Certes my dere sone I am right ioyous of thy wele and" 10

worship / of thy prouffit & of thyn auauwoement. I thinke welt

that fortune hath ben socourable to the noble lady to whom thou

hast ben seruanwt / But wytii right grete payne maye I beleue that

thou allone hast vaynquysshid' the Geaut / And" if it be so I thanke

the goddes. but late it passe forth. & if thou hast goten the grace 15

of her so fair & so noble lady I liaue no grete meruaile there of.

for loue in suche a caas beholdeth no persone / And" neuer the ksse

to thende that thou knowe howe I desire aboue alle thing' of the

worlde to see multiplicacion in thy seed"/ 1 shalt araye the as to the

sone of a king- is lawfufl: & appe?*teynyng-/ and" I shalt sende the so 20

wett in poynt of abillemens of waire and" of noble men accompanyed"/

that by raison she ought hauf suffisa?<nce '
/ Tlien?ie the prcu lason

thanked" the king' his fader of this goode answere / And" at that

tyme they spack nomoie cf the niatere / but entended" to feste

Mopsius & Theseus / whom they prayd"" to tarie & accompanye lason 25

vnto the daye of his weddyug-. & the two goode knightes promysed'

that they sholde so doo/ and" so they were grttly fested of the king

& of his nobles & also of t Peleus which dide it again his hert [If. 52]

making a fained chere

AMong' many deuises IMopsius & Theseus recompted* of Tason 30

Jz\. thaiienture that he had in Trace against the tyramit king^

Dyomedes and" likened" lason for hys vailliaunce & habilite vnto

his felaw Hercules, whiche was the most strong" man and" best

assewred? that was vnder the clowdos. And" because of his hyghe

preysiiiges & recommendacions the bruyt of preu lason augmentid'35

and" encresid" from day to day. And" hit is not to be ynremembrid"

that thenuie of the vntrewe Peleus grewe so terribly that he by no

faczon mighte ne coude haue no reste daye ne night / in so moche

that in the coming agayn of noble lason he was aduertiscd" that iu

F 2
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the yle of Delphos the goJ Appollo gaf answers of thinges that

were to come ancT of alle de&tiuees. whei'fore he wente him self

into that yle and entricT into the temple anoyed' meruaillously and

j^ensif/ And* whan he hadde made his orisons by grete deuocion &
5 conseqently his demande for to knowe whether eucr he shold enioye

the Eoynme of Mirmidone. Tlie deuil Avhiche was in the ydole

that herde him / ansuerde to him. that the royame sholde he taken

from him by the hand of a man that he shold mete hauing nofi

hose ner sTioo on that one foot. Peleus hering this harde answer

10 was meruayllously abassheJ. & departed' from thens so passing

sorowfuH that he semed"" belter a man nourissheJ in al his lyf in

sorow or condempned?to cruel deth than ony other wise as hit shal

be declared" here after a long-

As theii?7e Peleus was in his retouruing- vnto Mirmidone alway

[If. 52?;] -i^^ conspiring! the detTi of the right noble t lason. And" ymagyn-

ing how he might resiste his myserable & folissh destine. A good

olde knight mette him on the waye. This knight began to beholde

him in his playn vysage and'the salutacion of thein bothe gyuen and?

rendred And" knowyrg' that he was moche pensif & futt of

2o Melancolies. he deuised" to him of many thinges & meruailes of

the worlde. And? among^ alt other deuises he sayJ to him / that in

an yle standing vpon the este see/wns a moch riche and" noble

V motoii or shepe hauyng his flees all of fyn golde / the wTiiche was

not possible to be conquerdl And" tliat many \n\i-Aunt knightes

25 had? lost there their lyf. These deuises taken an ende / the two

knightes departed' eche from other. And" thenwe Peleus reentryng-

into his melancolyes thiukyng" moche on the answere that he had"

receyueJ of the god" Appollo. and" concluded? in him self that if hit

happend that he mette lason barfoot on that one fote He sholde fynde

30 the maners if he might to seude him in to the yle / wherof the

knight had" tokr him that the riche moton or flees of gold was. to

thende that he mighte be there deuoured? and" neuer retourne

agayn H What shalle I saye more, the peruerse and" vntrewe Peleus

passid? forth on his waye in suche conspiracions ayenst lason.

35 And" cam so ferre that he fonde his neuewe lason in a medowe by

Myrmidone

lErtes the noble lason and" Theseus weie thenwe in a medowe

with many noble bachelers of the countree passings her tyrae

in making- plente of dyue?'ce esbatements & playts in strengthe of

c=
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l)ody. as wrastlyug-/ lepiiig-/ renuyiigi. casting the Larre or stone or

drawing the bowe. and' t whan Tason sawe his vncle Peleus come / [If. 53]

he wente to him for to welcome him / And" was vnliosed'& vnshoed'

ou his right foot / and" made to him the reuerence. And" thenne

Peleus. whiche was in doubte of him apperceyued' anone his fote 5

bare/howe weH he saide not a worde but shewed^ a right grete

signe of loue vnto his neuew lason / whyche thought nothing of tlie

malice & felon corage of his vncle whiche was garnisshiJ of

ypocresye. of traison / & of alle euytt / And" syn passed" forth sayng^

to him self that Tason sholde put him out of the royame but if he lo

fonde som remedie/ & that briefly

As ye may vnderstande Peleus retorned" right soroufutt & dola?6nt

-L3. & right desirous for to destroye and" do to detli his neuew

lason. he frowned? in this wise & bote on his lippe a grete Avhile /

after he bethought him & concluded" in him self that he wolde do 15

ordeyne & make a Eiche dyner. to whiche he wold" do calle alle the

nobles of the royame and" of the couvitrees by and' adiacent. Sayng^

that he wolde shewe vnto his neuew lason aH that he hacV herd"

recompted" of the noble motofi or sheep of gold", to thende that he

sholde enterprise for to goo to conquere hit / And" whan he hacP 20

made this deliberacion in his courage / he sent for to praye & to

somone the most part of tlie nobles of the royame & the cou?itrees

by. whiche cam gladly vnto thys teste and" assemblee at the daye

to them signefied". Certes this Pele?fs dyde do garnisshe this dyner

with al vyandes and" noble metes delicious and" with beuurages and 25

drinkes sumptuous composed" with spices. But whan al was redy

the moste hye Barons were sette at the firste tables t And? among- [If. 5o ^]

alle other nobles ther was the noble Hercules. And" thenne after

satte euery man after his astate. & thus after they began on alle

parties to make grete chiere and" spack of many thinges. and" in- 30

especiaH of the hyhe vailliau?^ces of the preu and" noble Hercules,

and" of the monstres and" crucH l)estes that he had" destroyed" and

put to deth by his vailliau??ce and" hardiesse. And" thus passed the

dyner in suche or serablable deuises vnto the ende that Peleus cam

to fore lason. and" sayde to hym in the presence of many Kingcs 3.t

Barons and"knightes in this manere '

' tAsou my dere lord" & neuewe. ye ar the man of the worlde

I that I loue best next after the king Eson my broder your fader.

^ O. Beneath this is tvritlen T. Skeffii'glon.
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knowe ye that I hatie in my herte giete loye for to Imue herd? the

j)reysinges ancT Recomwiendacions of the vailliattnt knight Hercules /

whom I see here present For the terrible bestes. for the monstres

and'for the grete ancTstronge Geants. of whom he hadde deliuei'id

5 the world of. by his vaisselage. But Avhan I beholde 3'oure grete

puissau?^ce corporaH ancT that next after Hercules ye be one of the

most strengest membrid'/ best asseuricT anJ one of most vaillyauwi-

est knightes that lyueth. hit gretly dysplesith me in my heit that

fortune hath not giue place wher your puissau^rce & valoir may be

10 shewJ. & that your bruit & i"eiiom??iee is not so grete as I desire.

I wolde hit had' coste me the most part of the goodes that the

goddes haue sent me in this worlde / And' that ye were comen to

your aboue of an enterprise and" conqueste that I knowe in a place /

the which sliolde be moche honourable & recommanded for you &
[If. 54] for t your lygnage.' ' Certes fayr vncle ' ansuerde lason. ' I thanke

you gretly of your good'wille toward" me. I knowe right welt that

often tyme ye haue hyely couwceylleJ me to myn honour and"

worship / And' thefore yf ye know ony ueuture or enterprise to be

poursiewed' and" brought to the ende where in I myght employe my
20 tyme / I require you that ye witt enseigne me thei to. & I promyse

you that I shal do asinoche as in me shal be possible to do to come

to myn aboue of honour & worship to me and"" of our house
'

|Ertes fayr sire lason' ansuerde the disloiall & vntrewe

Peleus ' I take a grete plaisir to see your good wille / whiche

25 procedetb of an noble corage. & for so moche as I knowe that ye

are a knight of bye enterprise/ knowe ye that in the parties

orieutatl is an yle enclosed'' rou?^d' aboute with the see. In the

/ whiche ther is so noble and" riche sheep or motoh of suche nature

^ that in stede of flese of woUe. he is endowed" with a flese all of fyn

30 golde. But he is kept with certayne bestes so crueR & so fiers.

that ther hath ben no man so hardy or so welt assewrid"' vnto this

present tyme that durst approche the noble motoh or sheep of gold,

yf then«e ther be in you so moche valour and^ prowesse / that ye

myght conquere the riclie flees or this shepe / me thinketh your

35 renommee shold'' growe gietly in honour and' wor&hif) "Whiche is

the things aboue alle other that euery noble hert desireth / & in

trouth me ought desire no thing somoch / for honour is the princi-

patl trcsour aboue aK other and" the soucrayn recom?»endacion that

ony gcntil man may gete anJ ought more to be desired tlienne ony

c
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worldly thing.' To this ansuerde lason ' by all oiu*e goddes fair

vncle I am moche t beholden to you in many maners. For I knowe [If. 54 h]

and" am certayn verayly. that honour ought to be preferridT and"

put to fore alle worldly thinges. and" to thende that men may see

that the grete afPeccion and'' desire to gete worship is so nighe ^ myn 5

lierte & that the couetous desir of gloiie and honour be not me
reputed" faynedly. I make here a solempne auowe vnto the goddes

& promise here in the jiresence of alle the nobles that ben here

assemblid'. that I shall neuer cesse to laboitre to seche the Ryche

sheep or flese of golde vn to the time that I shal haue foumden hit. & 10

that I shall doo the vtterist of my power for to conquere hit / what

som euer daunger or paritt full or ha2:)pen to me in the conquest

'

WHan Peleus hadde herde this auowe he was moche loyous /

& him semed that the weike went wel forth in so moche

that him thought & supposed by this mene for to come to the aboue 15

of his desir. Ceites the noble ancP preu Heicules & Theseus pt'eysid"

moche lason of this enterprise Anct foitliwith in fayte they vowed'

in like wise that yf lason achiouid'' not his enterj^rise that they

sholdput hem in deuoir for to bringe hit to an ende / & during^ this

dyner they spack long & deuised moche of the maner of the vowe 20

of lason / & aboue alle other Peleus was so glad and ioyoiis that he

prolonged" & helde solempne feste eyghte dayes long And aduertised

the king Eson of the right noble entreprise of his sone lason /

alway Eson notwithstanding thenterpris was dau^2gei'ous & moital.

yet was he wel content that his sone sholde achieue his auowe 25

U For tabregge the mater Peleus sent for many werkemen for to

make a ship / & among all other was one named Argos the whiche

ordeyned' t to him one so fayr & subtille a werke that neuer was [if. 55]

seen suche. and^ was callidArgyue because of Argos

CErtes this Argos was a passing wise man and" vertuous / And3o
inespecial he was the most lei-ned' & exjierte maron?«er that

was at that tyme in all Grecc. And whan this ship was made he

adiT^/'tised Peleits Sz lason also whiche was as glad & ioyous as he

might be. for al that euer was necessarie for him he fonde it red}'

& the ship arayd and redy for to dep«?-te. Then»e lason toke leue 35

of the king- his fader & of his vncle Fe]eus. And so dide the noble

Hercules/ Ti)eseus & Mopsius & other vnto the nombre of an

honderd* knightes of Grece. whiche wolde accompanyc lason in

^ 0. mghe. - O. u/or n.
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this voliige. AncT this licence & congie taken / with aK diligence

tliey entiicT into the ship the hole .C. knightes And? whan the

goode iJatrone Argos had? disancred' from the porte where the ship

had" ben made, whiche poite was named? Seserre. he dide somoche

5 diligence that he broughte this noble companye vpon the hye see /

where Argos sailed? with hem many dayes alway sayling toward the

eest after the sight of the sterres & of the sonne / and so long he

conduyted" hem in this poynt. that vytailles began to faylle them /

& were cowstrayned' by force to go a lande at the firste porte that

lo they fonde / that is to wete at the porte of Frigye named" Theuadon.

whiche standeth nygh vnto Troye the grawnde / of whom Laomedon

was king / whiche vsed'grete rudesce vnto lason and'' to the knightes

of his companye And" this euyl fill vpon him afterwaur & vpon

his subgettes / he was not gretly to be complained" as it shall be

15 declared" a long here after in this present volume.

[If. 55 6] t ^ Howe the king- Laomedon of Troye wold" not sufFre lason ne

his companye descende on the londe. And" how the Qaene Ysiphyele

receyuecT them

IN this jiaas saith one historie that Argos the good and"subtilt

maronner made and" ordeyned" alt thiuges that faylled vnto the

noble ship where tlie noble knight was in vnder saylle. And" the

winde blewe there in at their wille. hit was aboute .x. of the clocke

a fore none, the fayr sonne shone clere and? spredde his rayes vpon

the londe / and the weder was softe and" welt dysposed"/ AnJ at that

25 tyme moche people were vpon the bankes of the see whiche behelde

from ferre the noble sliippe of the Grekes. whyche as sayd" is cam

that tyme the saylle dysplayed" and? sette vpon au hyhe. And"

saylled" faste in hys cours vpon the see. wherof they were so sore

ameruaylled"/ that they wiste not what thinge hit mighte be. In

30 so moche that somme of them were so sore aferd"/ that the}' lledde

in to Troye And? the other aboud" at the porte abydyng^ thaucutm'e

They that fledde to wyth in Troye. wente vnto the puissaunt kyng

Laomedon. And? sayd" to hym alle be wepte and" drowned? in teeris

procedyngi of grete fere and* drede. that they hadde apperceyuid"

35 Irom ferie in the see a grete monstre lyfting^ him selfe meruayl-

lously swymming' and? lienuyugi vpon the water more swiftely than

au horse coud' renne on the grounde or on the londe. And? aff'ermed

to the king Laomedon by their faith that this monstre without
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coiupaiison was more to doubte aucT feere than the monstie that

Hercules hacT slaiu by his liye vaillyaurice + Certes in this saycT [If. 56]

cou?itre tofore that tyme Hercules had? slayn a monstre also grete as

a whale, as hit is j^laiuly conteyned" in thistorie of Hercules

WHan the king- Laomedon haJherde these tydinges reherccd"/ 5

he was aft ahasshid"/ Thenwe he made one of his kuightes to

take an hors as swift as the wynde. and" sente him to Thenedofi

for to axe and enquiie of the trouih AVhat thing- hit myght be that

the peple were so sore aferd of. And' in suche wise exploited" the

knight that he cam to the porte of Thenadon/and there he fonde lo

the preu lason & hys knightes of Grece / but first he aspied? Ai-gos

that ankred" his ship right nygh to Thenedon. & wente not into the

toun for asmoch as it was no nede / considering that they were

nygh the cite of Troye whiche was so grete in magnificence that

ther was non like iii the remena«nt of the worlde / he enquired'' 15

first of the habitawnts anJ dwellars of the cou«tree yf they had?

seen ony suche monstre on the see. Theuvde the men of the countre

ansuerde to the knight / that they had" seen no suche monstre vpon

the see / & they that had" brought suche tydinges to Troye were

gretly abused" if they had" supposed" to haue seen ony monstre / & 20

that ther was none other thing but a shij)pe of Grece saillyng' on

the see in the whiche by their aduyse were grete nombre of knightes

of Grece Ryght well in poynt of armes and" suche tliinges as shokr

be nedefuH and" necessarie for them to entre into bataylle

WHan the knight of Troye had vnderatande al that said is he 25

descended? of his hors and" wente a foots vnto the knightes

of Grece. To whome he demanded? what they t sought & had" to [If- ^6 b}

doo in that couwtre. Than lason aus\verd"to the knight, that grete

uecessite of vytaille for to trauerse into ferre contrees caused them

for to take their poite ther and? non other thing. Incontinent 3°

whan the knight hadde vnder&tande these tidinges he retourned"

and" toke his hors and" rood" vnto the kiug^ his lord", and" recouuted"

to him alle that he had explo}ted". Thau the king Laomedon thus

adueitised"of the descente of the knightes of Grece & vnder^tode

that they were descended" for to vytaille their shijjpes ymagined" 35

anon, that they were espyes. whiche Hercules had" sent theder for

tespye the royaume. wherfore he renuoyed? & sent again the knight

vnto the Grekes / and" com??«auMded' them straytly. that they disjiose

them with alt dyligeuce for to dejiarte out of his lande. and? to. go-
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ellis where to seke vytailles if they hadde node. And" if they

depaiteJ not sodainly & disaucred" & toke same other waye. he

shold" come with his puissaunce in Armes vpou them so mightily

that neuer after they sholde haue wylle for tespye E,oyaume cite

5 castett lie couwtree

THaii whan lason and" his felawship had" herd thexpresse and'

rude comau?^dement of the Troian king/ they weie sore dis-

plesid" and" not withoute cause, for asmoclie as tliey muste nedes

departe. Than the noble lason for the better / ansuerd" curtoysly

lo vnto the knight. And" shewed" hym that they were not comen

theder for to espye the Eoyaume ne the citees / castels ne couiitre

of the king Laomedon ne of none other, whan Hercules herde

thanswere of lason whiche him semed" was to benygne considering-

howe Laomedon hadde comauwded them, he might not holde hys

[If. 57] pees t but toke the wordes from lason anl said' to the knight in

this nianere. ' knowe thou knight syn that Laomedon as vyllayn

of herte and* banisshed" from alle noblesse hath refused" to lason of

Miimidone vytailles for his moneye. that ther shal descende in

short time at the portes of this couviti'e men in the name of Lison

20 and that in so grete nombre that aH hisRoyame / his cites/ townes

and" castels shalt be put in suche ruyne aud perplexite that in fyfty

yere after shal not be founden a stone vpon a stone ner no corn

shal be eerid?ne soweu.' 'Fair lordes' thenne ansuerde the knight

of Troye. ' I am sory that ye ar not better content with the king'

25 my lord"/ anJ that he hath not receyued' yow other wise in his

couwtre. And' ye knowe wel. that where curtoisie is shewd' hit

bleueth not ynrecompensidl ne Rygour in like wise but if hit be

remembridl And" for as moche as I am a raessager. I shal gladly

make vnto king Laomedon reporte of that I haue fouwden of yow ' /

30 and? with thise wordes the knight retourned' vnto Troye

IHenne the preu lason demanded" Argos. and" sayde to hym / thit

they muste disancre & departe fro thens but if they Avolde

abide the cruelte and' furour of the king^ Laomedon & of alle his

power. Thenjte the good" patrone Argos and" his maronwers dis-

35 ancred" the noble shijipe / & went again to the see / where sone after

the winde began to rise & tempes^t horrible & impetuose. But the

Troian knight whiche was messager as sone as he was comen to for

his lord" & hadde made his reuercncc. tlie king' demanded" him what

was becomen of the gloutons of Grecc that were come and" hadde

T
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descendecT on his lande for tespye liis Eoyaume t and' his citees. [If. 57 6]

The knight nnsnerde & saide. ' Sire I haue done to them your

message. They ben a grete nombre of kuightes. and" resemble wett

by their contenaKnce & habyllemens that they ben departed from

noble &. goode hous. And'knowe for cevtayn that whan I had don 5

your message / one of them that semed vertuoMS & discrete ansuerde

me that they were not comen theder but only for vytaille / & for to

passe forth on their waye / and" that they were no robbeurs ne

pirates of the see / but whan the yong knight whiche was fayr &
curtois as a mayde had" flnysshid" his purpose/ An other of them / lo

whiche had" a merualllous & cruel} chiere. & better resembled?

Hercules by his vysage & conteua^^nce thenne ony other, said? to

me in a grete anger & fieite in this manere/ ' knowe thou knight

that syn that Laomedon thy mayster as villayn of herte & banisshid^

from all noblesse hath reft'ased?to lason of Myrmydune vitailles for 15

his money that in short tyme shal desceude into his couwtrees men

in the name of lason & in so grete nombre / that alt his royame his

citees townes & castels shalbe put to suche ruyne & p<^rplexite that

within fyfty yere after, shal not be fou«de one stone vpon another,

ner no corn shalbe soweu & erecP vpon the groui/de / And* forthwith 20

tliey haue disaucreJ & sone after they had? sallied? by force of winde

& rowyng of oores so ferre that I had" lost the sight of them

'

WHcin the king Laomedon had" vnderstande the reporte that

his knight made to him / he was so angry that he semed?

better frantyk or out of his witte thenjie other wise And" saide wel 25

that if he had knowen tofore what they had ben & their entente /

he hadde hem alt haue don dye myserably + And? therwith the [If. 58]

mess-ager depaited & Laomedoii withdrew him into his chambres

sore troubletT & pensif for the menaces of the kuightes of Grece.

whome he knew not but by raporte of the knight/ whiche kuightes 3°

beyng thenwe wel forth vpon the see / were sore vexed' with gi ete

windes blowing on alle sides / with thonders. with raynes & grete

orages and tempestes / whiche rored"" so hugely & terribly that the

ayer was trobled" and the weder was so derk. that the sonne shone

not in foure dayes during- that the tempeste secetP not. in whiche 35

time their vitailles faylled? in suche wise, that the kuightes of Gi ece

had" not to ete. & their ship was ofte times in moclie grete paril /

for in thende a mcruaillous turbiMoun of winde roose in the sec

that blcwe away their saile and? alio to brake their mast / that the
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cordes & roopes were broken into pieces, but fortune heipe bem in

tbis nede / For notwitb&tanding this grete auenture the sbip was

conduiteJ vuto a porta named? Lennos where he burtlyd" again the

growide in sucbe a randon & force / that hit was ait to broken &
5 rente that they that were with in were in grete dauwger & had" ben

in worse caas than they were to fore/ if they hadde not sette foot

ti lande

(His poort was callid? Lennos after the name of a moche

puyssaunt cyte. whiche was richely sette not ferre thens. But
lo Incontinent that the Grekyssh kuightes hadde taken lande seeing^

the grete dauwger that they bad" ben inne sprang^ oute of the shippe.

whiche anone was fikr futt of water. And? whan they sawe hem

out of that moitaK pariH and" had" weR supposed?/ for to baue ben

[If. 58 J] in sauete / Sodaynly cam oute of Lennos the riche cite moo t then^ie

15 fyfty thousand' women armed garnisshed with pennons & recogny-

sauitnces whiche cam rengyng them in ftxir ordenawnce a long by

the cooste of the see / fast by the porte / and after they sente two

of their women messagiers for to somene the GrekyssTi knightes for

to reentre into the see with out ony long tarieug. But whan lason

20 vnderstode the somacz'on that the two damoiselles made, he was

sore abasshid and'' not without cause, for he api^frceyuyd" tofore so

many hedes armed? that he knewe not the nombre. & syn cowsiderid'

how they had" ben in grete dau?«ger by the fortune of the see / &
that vitailles failleJ them, and that worse was he sawe his ship att

25 to broken, whiche was on alt sides ful of water. This notwith-

standing by cause he ne wolde discorage ne abasshe his felawship

more thenr^e they were/ he shewed welt that he hadgoode corage/

and saide to one of the two damoiselles in answering to her

message

30 ' nVy ^^^^ damoisett I haue right wel vnderstanden youv sonimaciou

_L^ I pray you of your grace that it may piese you to saye to me.

into what couwtre fortune hath brought vs at this tyme / And for

what cause I am by you sommenid for to reentre vnto the see ' /

' Certes sir knight ' auswerde the damoiselle / ' The couwtre that ye

35 be arriued in ys not right grete. but it is right fertyle and

comodious/ & hit is named Lennos after the name of this cyte here

by Whiche is named after the same name. And as to the Regarde

of the rayson and cause, why this som?^mcion is made thus to you /

I wilt wel that ye knowe to thende that ye holde you the better
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coiiteufc. That hit happencT now late that in this cite of Leunos

was a kynge namecT Thoas t This king hadde a grete wane against [If. 59]

the Argieus / and for to mayiitene this warre. he ladd" with hym
alle the men yong and" olde. And' lefte tliis cite without men /

whereof the ladyes damoyselles & other of the cite were right euytt 5

content. And" seeyng- that they were withoute men They assembled"

them to geder with the doughter of the king whiche is named"

Ysiphyle / And" by meure dtliberacion sente to the king and" to

their husboudes. that they shold" retourne into their cite / Vpon

whiche the king^ Thoas answerd" that he hadde besieged" hys enemyes lo

anl" if his cyte tholde be loste he wold" not departe from his ooste

vnto the ende of his warre

WHan the ladies and" damoyselles of the cyte hadde herd" this

answere / they toke hit euytt in gree / And" yet they sent

agayn vnto the king & to their husbondes that they sholde come 15

and" retorne home vnto their cite, but that was for nought / for

they wolde nothing do after their desir And" whan the ladyes

sawe this/ they conspired" against the king & their husbondes / &
put to deth al the men children that were in the cite /after they

determined" & iuged that if their husbondes or faders. parents & 20

frendes cam again from the warre or other what someuer they

were sholde be slain the first night of their coming assone as they

shold be a slepe / & that neiie?- after they sholde suffre noman to

entre in to their cite / after this co?iclusion taken the^' crowned

Ysiphile queue vpon them / & afterward whan the king was 25

retorned from the warre with his peple / the ladies & damoiselles

of the cite did with their faders husbondes & parents & other in

suche wise as they had co^icluded" tofore / in somoch that of al

them that retorned" t from this warre escaped" none from this [If. 59 i]

murdre & pestylence but he was slayn & murdrid reseruyd" the 30

king Thoas Whom the queue Ysiphile wolde in no wise murdre /

but this notwithstaudijig- she deliuerid" him into the handes of the

ladies / whiche put him in a boot allone. and" sente him to the see

in exyling & banisshing him out of his royame

'

WHan this damoisett as niessagere hat" recompted" vnto the 35

noble lason this that said" is/ That other messager toke the

worde fro her & saide / ' Lordes & knightes my felaw hath said" &
tolde you now the reson & cause wher fore ye raaye not be receyued"

into this cite/& there fore er gretter mischief befalle & come- to
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you. wlthclrawe you vnto the see / for yf ye tarye here long- the

hidies wilt assayle you asperly. ancTshal deliuere to you a meruail-

\ous batayli ' Jason ausuerde and" sayde. ' by att my goddes fayr

lady our ship is alt to broken & forfrusshicT as ye may see & is ful

6 of watre. And" on that other side we perisshe for hunger if we be

not shoitly socouricTl for it is two dayes past syn we ete ony

moisett mete/ And" therfore if it mu.^t nedes be & no remedie / we
had leuer to dye by glayues & warre theune by famyne. how wel

by your grace ye shal retorne vnto the quene & ladies & recompte

10 to them oure estate and necessite And" that we att to geder pray

them and" require instaiitly if ther be in hem ony veitu or noblesse

that they wil now shewe hit hauyng^ pite on vs. For the foitune of

the see that hath tiauaillecr vs by many dayes in suche wise that

we supposed to haue perisshid from our to our both brought vs

15 hether as ye may see agaynst the witt of our maronners and of vs'

[If. GO] t WT'Ith this request the/ij. damoyselles messagieres rttorned'

T T into their cite vnto their quene Ysiphyle and' other ladyes

to whom they recompted from word to word the answer tliat lason

had" rendrid and what he requyred"" Thenwe the quene hauyng'

20 herde the answer of the / ij / messagieres / she axid & enquired what

peple these knightes of Gi'ece were & of what condycion & fac2on

& of what nombre they were /
' Certes madarae ' ansuerd" that one

of the / ij / damoyselles. ' I sawe -newer in my dayes more goodlier

men ne bttter bespoken / & I suppose that ther wer r.euer seen so

25 wel faring men & grete & vpright/ so wel in point of habillements

so wel taught & so curtays in att maners / & it is to be supposed

that they ben the choyse & pyked out of al the humain peple /&
ther m«y wel ben of them the nombre of an / C. att of one facion &
of lyk clothing'/ Then»ie the quene hering the messagiere that so

30 hyely recommended the state of these knightes of Grece/ thinking

also of their request / began to haue pyte of their mysauenture & of

their myseases that they haue hadde on the see by tempeste/ and?

forthwith she sente for to feche foure of them for to come & speke

with her / whom she wold exjimyne

35 ^"ITTHan the honderd knightes vndersiode these tidynges. they

T T aduysed" among^ hem alle whiche foure of them they might

best sende vnto the quene Ysiphile / And' concluded? in one that they

wolde sende lason / Hercules / Theseus & an other knight named"

Castor right fnyr. whiche cam tofore the Quene & grete nombre of
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Ler Damoyselles Ar^cT they were not long' comen but that the

Quene aucT her Damoyselles were terribly esprisecT of the loue of

these four kniglites. For there was i;ether Quene ne damoyselle

t but desirecT with alt their herte their companye for the synguler [if. CO 6]

& especiatt beaute of eche of them. Certes Ysiphile at thiiistarmt 5

that her two noble eyen hacT beholden the grete beaute of lason.

&he was becomen somoche amerous as was possible as of the most

fayr. the most gracious & the moste couoytable of the foure /

Then«e she spack to hem & demanded them in general, what they

soughte iu her royame. & whens they cam and'whyther they wolde 10

gco / and of what coimtre they were. Thenwe the noble lason

'thinking of the demandes of the quene considering the grete

damiger where they were in ant? the necessite of famjaie & hunger

that surmomitedl he as captaj^n & chief of the vyage ansuerde

humbly sayug in this manere 15

' ~|% /TAdame plese hit you to knowe that we ben the nombre of

JJj_ an lionderd" knightes att gentitt men of or^e companye and?

of one comitre we l)en departed in one shippe But we haue had"

vpon the see so many infortunes by tempeste of windes & of orages

that hatH holden vs so long in grete doubte to be perisshidl, that 20

vitailles ben faylled? vs two dayes passid"/ And" for to make short

we goo to seche vitailles for to helpe our necessite. anJ syn hit

plesith you to knowe from what cou?itre we ben parted"" and?

whither we attende to goo. I declai-e to you that we come from

Grece / & oure entente is to saile so ferre til we finde an ysle of the 25

see / where in is a moche riche moton or shejie bering his flese alt of

fyn golde. the whiche neufr knight yet had? the power ue hardynes

for to conquere ne approche. neyther only for to beholde & see / For

many meruaillous and? terrihle bestes haue hit in kepyng'/ Among

the whiche I haue + vnderstande ther is a right cru.elt dragon / how [If. Gl]

weR I haue auowed & promysed? for tauenture my selfe for to con-

quere hit er I euer retorne agayn into my cou7itreye I or I shaft deye

in the poursuyte therof/as many knightes haue don here to fore

wherof is pyte / Wheifore Eight bye and" noble lady I Require you

humbly, that ye wilt haue mercy and? pyte on me and" of myn infor- 35

tunate felawes deyng^ for distresse of honger and" famyue / AneT that

we maye haue vitailles for our siluer and'moneye. ancTalso grace

and'leue for to remyte & make oure shippe agayn whiche is broken

& rente in takyng londe vpon your seygnouiie & lordshipe'
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w'Han the noble lason had made his remonetraunce vnto the

quene Ysiphile as sayd" is. she withdrew her a parte with

her damoiselles. and" demanded of them what was best to.doo with

thise noble men / they were al of oppynyon / that it sholde be a grete

6 pynne & mesfeet for to late them there deye for famyne and" honger /

And" at thende they concluded' that they sholde be receyued' into

their Cyte notwith.standyng' their ordena?<nees & s^tatntes by them

to fore made, in &o moche that the Quene Ysiphile retourncd' vnto

lason and'' sayde to him. that for tlie honours of noblesse, the

lo ladyes wold? receyue him and his felaws in lyk wise. Theniie the

noble lason thanked' the Quene of this grace right curtoisly. & dide

do sende for his felawes that they sholde come in to the cite, the'

whiche incontinent as they knew that they sholde haue vytaylles

were passing ioyous & semed" to them proprely that god" was

15 descended' amonge them. Thenwe they cam tofore the ladies whom
[If. 61 ?>] they salewed' fright reuerently. And' anon as the Quene sawe

this noble companye tofore her in att humylite she deliuerid' to an

honderd' of her ladyes the honderd' knightes of Grece. to eche of

them one of their owne as for the best as her semed and' she

20 i-eteyntcT la^on for her part. In somcche the Grekes entred" into

the cite with the ladyes and" with oute other difficulte. they brought

hem into their bowses / eche depai ted" from other, where eche lady

fetted' her knight with good' vyandes and'' metes after their power

and' with good'' heite. makyng to them a chiere in suche a wyse

25 and* fac?on that many of the knightes fouwde hem so plainly in the

grace of their ladyes in asmoche as they mighte that they were

serued' with the termes of loue / and' more I saye not at this tyme

present

INcontinent whan the Quene Ysij)hile sawe that she had" lason

in her baylle. she was somoche ioyous as she might be. she

hadde sette aH her entente to beholde the grete beaiite of the noble

prynce / and' aboue alt other she desired' to haue his acqueyntau7?ce.

& in the beholdyng and' aduysing^ hym she made to him many

gracious signes & tokenes of loue duryng many dayes & often

35 tyraes. But the noble lason whiche had' his covage sette in other

])lace toke none hede. how be it she might no lenger dure without

she sholde be ded* somoche was she esprised' wytti hys loue / & yet

she durst not speke one wonT". and' whan lason had soiourned there

a certiiyn space & nonibre of dayes / he ordeynetT vnto his patron
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moneye that his shippe might be sette in poiiit / & ordeyned" men

that sholde helpe him / theune Argos sette hand" vnto the weik by

right grete diligence. & dyd" f so moche that in short terme the [lf.62j

shippe was all redy for to helpe hem. But Incontinent as the

Quene Ysiphile was therof aduertisedl she dide do bieke it by 5

nigtt by ony of her damoiselles/ AuJ she spack with Argos the

goode patroue and" dide somoche with him that he assemblid" alle

the kuightes of Grece / and" in their presence saide to lason the

shippe might not be made agayn for to departe thens in viij.

montthes hole / wherof many of the Grekes were meruaillously lo

loyous.

WHan Hercules whiche had' a moche noble courage vuder-

stode these tydinges/he saide vnto lason. syn that it is so

that they sholde not dejiarte out of that countre / he wolde go see

the countre aboute / and" coujiceylled' lason that he sholde abide in 15

the cite for to kepe to geder his felawes. & lason accorded" therto

with goode wilt. Then?ie the EygTit valiant Hercules weute forth

on his waye / all reconforted' tabide all auentures. And" hit happend?

him that he cam vnto a place of a king^ named" Furioi«s whome he

deliuerid* from the Arpies & enchaced" them vnto the Ryuer of 20

Sturphale in suche wise as it is conteyned? in the historie of the

faytes of Hercules. lason whiche abode in the cite of Lennos as

sayd'is entended" gladly vnto the dubbyiig'and'makingof his shippe/

And" Ysiphile on that other syde alwaye in her amerouse semblants

and" Regardes / Mopsius was the most part of the tyme with lason 25

and" deuised" often tymes of the grete beaute of the noble quene

Mirro / And" as he was one a daye sette at dyner with lason &
Ysiphile / he parceyued" of the graciouse atrayans regardes that she

gaf ofte times vnto the preu lason & apperceyued" t right wel that [If. G2 h]

she hadde sette and" giuen to him alle her loue. And? thus passed" 30

he the mele with oute ony word" or semblaunt making. But after

the dyner he callid" lason / And" sayd" to him / that he wold" goo

walke with hym vnto his shippe and" so departed" out of the halle

they two allone. And" then?^e whan they were in the felde Mopsius

sayd" to lason. ' Certes sire I wolde fayn axe yow a demande if it 35

were your playsir.' ' Fair sir ' sayd" theu?ie lason ' late not for ony

thing but declare your corage & desir ' / thenne Mopsius demanded"

him / if he were ony thing amorous of the Quene Ysiphile. lason

swaie to Mopsius that he was not amerous of her. ' Certes sir

'

G
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saycT Mopsius. ' I am alt certayn that Ysiphile is terribly amerous

of yow. AikT therfore I aduertise yow to thende that ye finde the

menes for to speke to her a parte, for if ye may atteyne therto. yt

sholde be to yow a right fair passe temps ^ for a space, and? we alle

5 sholde fare the better
'

lY alle my goddes' answerd" thenwe the preu lasoD. 'er

I wolde vse ony disloyalte ayenst my lady the fayr Mirro.

I hadde leuer be condempned'to bringe to ende and'adchieue as many

perillous auentures / as euer the worthy Hercules achieued" er euer

lo I sholde retorne agayn to Grece ' ^ The nobles of this time

presente ben not so disposed" to ensiewe the termes of the right

renomed" prince lason as it is tofore declared^ & therfore I conceytt

not the lad3^es that they giue no more affiaunce than ynowh doubt-

ing' that by som wey they be not abused^/ Thus as the/ ij / gentil

15 knightes spack of the fair Mirro & of Ysiphile / they cam where as

[If. 63] Argos the maister patrone solicited" the werk and making t of the

ship and" so passed" the tyme a lititt in sjiekyng' of dyuerce pour-

poses / And" after that they retourned" vnto theire logys. and" the

noble Queue Ysiphyle was enamoured? in suche wise on the noble

20 preu lason. that she thought on none other thing; but for to plese

hym vnto her power And? he neuer departed" from thens but that

she helde him compaignye. or ellis she was alwaye at a wyndowe

for to loke whither he wente

WHan thenne she apperceyuyd" that lason retorned vn to his

loggyngi at this time. She wente agaynst him & toke him

by the hande and" lad" him into one of her chambres. where she

shewd? to him grete partie of her richesses & tresours / And" after

she saide to him in this manere ' Right noble & valiant knight

att thise richesses ben alle onely at your commandement/ and" also

30 my body wyth alt. wherof I make now to you the ghifte and"

present / And? furthermore I haue nothing of valeur / but that ye

shal haue at your abandon & wilt to thende that I may deserue

honourably your grace.' Then?ze when the preu lason had" vnder-

stande this that sayd" is. he ansuerde to the lady sayng' ' My dere

35 lady I thanke yow right humbly of your curtoysye / And" I declare

vnto you that in no face'on I haue deseruyd" the hye honour that ye

presente to me.' ' Ha. a gentilt knight ' saide thenne the lady.

' hit is welt in your power for to deserue all if it be your plaisir.'

' 0. teinp3.
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' In goode trouth madame ' ansuerde thenjie lason * if ther be ony

seruice oi- plaisire that I may do vnto you / commande ye it and" I

shal accomplisshe hit frely & witt goode herte.' ' How fair sire

'

sayd' she thenwe. ' wil ye accomplissh my commandement/ ' Certes

madame ' t sayd' he ' I shal not faile in no point if hit be to me [If. 63 i]

possible And? ther fore declare ye to me your good" playsyr and?

desire. And" after that ye shalt parceyue howe I shall enploye my
self therto

'

THe Quene Ysiphyle baring the courtoys answere that lason

answerd"/ was so moche loyous and' glad the she raighte ner lo

coude be more. And? sayde to hira ' Certes fayr sire youre courtoys

and" humble woi'des haue put me in suche dauuger. that in no wyse

I may no lenger hyde from yow a requeste. that weyetti more

heuier on my herte. than a mylne stone shoU vpon my heedl And'

that long a fore this tyme ye shoU haue knowen / ne bad" ben dame 15

Esperaujice. whiche hadde nourisshed' anJ entertiened' to hide my
faitt and" courage, whiche at this oure I shall shewe vnto your

noble persone. And? knowe ye for troutB that I haue perceyued?

that ye be of a moche noble & auncient hows, aboue this that ye

excede & passe/ alle men in beaute & in vailliauTCce. If your 20

semblaunt lye not. And' then?ie that I haue put in my souenauwce

alt thise thinges / I haue had' right grete desir for to haue your loue

& aliauwce. For whiche thinges hit is necessarie that I pray yow

that hit shalt plese yow to be my husbonde. and? I shall be your

wyf and' espowse / And" thus ye shall be king & lorde of this my 25

royame.' ' My right dere lady ' ansuerd then?^e the noble lason.

' ye haue don to me a playsir so grete in giuing to me your godes

largely in eting & drinking / & in like wyse to my conipanye &
felawes. that I may neuer deserue it as wel for such goode as for

the loue of the ladyes to whom I wole obeye with al my might 3°

& power in al their co»imandeme%ts f And" knowe ye noble [If. 64]

pryncesse. that ther is no seruice ne plaisir but that I am content

to do for you / sauf only this requeste. for I may not wel goodly

acorde hit vnto yow my worship saued' and" kept, for as moche as

late I haue promysed" vnto a noble lady and' of a good" place for to 35

take her by mariage. wherfore I requyre you that ye wille holde

me for excused" / ' Ha / a lason my dere freude for one promesse ne

more ne lasse what wille ye make. Men saye communely/ That

ferre ys from the eye. Is ferre from the herte

'

G 2
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w:"Han he noble lason sawe that the ladye oppressid" him in

suche manere. that with grete payne he wist not how to

answere / notwithstanding he saide to her/'Certes my dere lady.

I knowleche that the herte of a noble man ought to desire nothyng"

5 so moche as honour with oute reproche. Trouth hit is that I am
bounden by promesse. the whiche if I acquyte not. I am at att dayes

dishonoured' I had? leuer be dede or condempned"to perpetuelt exilt.

and? thynke not Madame that I refFuse your alyaunce for ony

desdayne / for in good' faith I sholde holde me right ewrous and"

lo watt fortunat / if I had' to wyf one so fayr a Lady So noble and" so

riche as ye ar.' ' Noble knight ' answerd? thenne the lady / ' ye

knowe right wett. how ye & alt your companye had' ben dede for

honger «fe of distresse yf I had not recuyellid' you in this Cyte &
fedde you / And' for somoch I praye you yet ones that ye accorde

15 my requeste / and with oute ony reproche me thinketh by many
raysous that ye are bou»iden gretly so to doo / I am dryuen for to

require you in this fac^on / & I ymagyne that the Goddes haue sente

[If. 64 &] yow t vnto this cite for two causes principally. The first is to

thende that ye sholde be socoured" in this cite / ye & alt youre com-

20 jjanye in tharticle of the leopardie of youre deth where ye were in.

And' the seconde. that ye sholde inhabite this cite to tliende that

hit sholde not be diserte. For this cite is enhabited' with women

withoute king- & haue noh other pastour but me whiche am their

chief. And" for so moche I somene & praye yow that ye socoure

25 this cite as she hath socoured? you. And' that ye entende to

repeuple alt of your seed;/ And' in verray trouth ye so doing shaft

accomplisshe a vertuous werke & of gretter merite than to maintene

a simple promesse made vnto a lady or damoyselle / how wel ofte

times they ben made lightly & with right litil occasion they ben

P,o enfrainte & broken

'

Adame' ansuerde thenwe lason / ' I confesse right welt that

,'e and the ladies of your cite haue socoured' in our right

grete necessite / me & my felawship with vytaytt And' in recom-

pensing wherof ther is no thing to vs posj^ible but that alt we witt

35 enploye vs therto is hit in repeupllng' this cite or other wise, but

to the regarde of my selfe I may not conduite my selfe therto. But

if I sliold" doo directly against myn othe / ye ought to knowe / that

myn honour gooth and' toucheth ner myn herte than ony other

thing. And" for so moche knowe ye that vnder the couerture of

M"
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this gracious courtosie I liaue not entewciofi to commise one so

grete an euytt. whiche sholde be to rae and" to myne thinge ouer

moche I'eprochable.' Incontinent as Ysiphile vuderstode this

answere of lason. and' that she apperceyuid" that he was ferme in

his purpose / for to abyde t trewe vnto his hidy. she spack nomore [If. 65]

to him of this mater but toke leue of him & departed! and? lason

in like wise withdrewe him into his chambre. And" Ysiphile abode

in her chambre sore esprised' with loue. & on that other side she

was so angry that she might not conuerte lason. that non can telle

ne wryte. But whan the parfonde derkenes of the night was come / lo

she leyde her doun in her bedde gretely esprisej of anger & right

pensyue. for in her stomack was a grete bataylle betwene her heite

& shame / her corage was than admonested' that she sholde goo &
lye with lason. but shame sayde nay & withstode it / wherfore the

bataytt was grete and" dured" long-, but in thende therte vaynquisshid' 15

all. For shame Avas pulte aback in suche wise that the fair

Ysiphile aroos from her bedde & wente & leyde her doun by lason

whiche than slepte / And? whan she was abedde she began to tremble

for asmoche as shame folowed" her. and so trembling she enbrased"

lason & awoke him sayng^ in this maner. ' My verray frende & loue 20

lason your continence & the Constance of loue haue commanded"

me to come to yow / howe well hit is to me a moche grete shame &
vylonye. but sythe that ye haue not willed? to be my husbonde &
spouse / at the leste ye shall be my loue & frende. and? take ye no

desdayne of the loue of a poure folissfi gentil woman

'

35

WHan the noble knight lason herde the fayr Ysiphyle speke

and" felte her by hym all nakedl he was sore abasshid"/

Certes her flessh was right tendre & swete / alway she approched" to

him & he to her. for he was a man / & thenne whan he was awaked"-

he sayde to her. ' In good trouth madame I am right sorowfuH 30

& angry that I may not be t your husbonde. ye shewe weft howe [If. 65 6]

that aboue aK other ye haue me in your grace. A ha & that I now

were free and' without prom«sse vpon my fayth I sholde be your

husbonde and" obeye you vnto my power.' And? with thise wordes

they enbraced' eche other and? kysshed" to gyder. And" more knowe 35

I not but that they mayntened? this lyf the space of four monethes

or more in suche wise that Ysij)hile was with childe and' waxe grete

of a right fayr gone, of whom she was deliuerid' by space of tyme /

And" during- these foure monethis the ladies of Lemios lave with the
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knightes of Grece / AnJ many of tliem were conceyuecT witli their

seed"/ Ancf in this wise was the Cyte repeuplid? of yong childeren

masles "What shal I make you long proces The clayes that haue

no reste passe ligttly. Maistre Argos rendricT his shippe att

5 repaired? & made. And" Hercules cam agayn into Lennos / lason

also wolde departe toward his lourneye. and" assemblid" one a daye

his felawship & sayde to them / ' My goode brethren & frendes ye

knowe wett how we haue ben here and" soiourned' a moche long

space of tyme / And? yet we haue nomore knowleche ne haue herd"

lo speke of the moton of golde or golden vliese nomore then we herde

tofore we departed? from our couwtre. I wilt that ye knowe that

I lyue here in grete sorow & in terrible grete anoyaitnce / for I can

not take solace ne plaisir in ony thing that I see / for asmoche as

I am pricked' by contynuel exhortacions procedyng' of diuerce

15 causes and" procuring' the expedicion entretienyng the ende of my

laboureuse voiage to the whiche bryng- vs the goddes in short time

to our helth honour & glorye / wherfore I praye you alle that euery

[If. 66] man t make him redy for to remeue and" departe. for I haue

entencion for to departe at thende of four dayes without lenger

20 abydyng'

'Ercules / Theseus & Mopsius & alt the other knightes had'

grete loye whan they herde the good' disposicion of lason /

and" they answerde him / that they sholde be as sone redy as he /

and then?«e one & other began to pourueye for them vitaylles & of

35 alt suche thinges as were nece&sarie for them / The queue & the

other ladyes knewe anone of the departement of lason / wherfore

they were moche displaysauwt & right desolate / and sore anoyed"

them to see the Grekysh knightes make their preparacions for to

departe / and that one complayned' to that other sayng / ' Certes,

30 these knightes of Grece abandonwe vs & gyue vs ouer / we shal

neuer haue loye ne solaas.' The queue Ysiphyle among the other

was most anguysshous of this departing / & cam to lason & saide

to him / ' Alas / alas lord" lason / haue ye wel the corage for to with-

drawe yow from me & to gyue me ouer tofore ye haue seen the

35 fruyt of your noble persone / whiche is nourisshid in my bloode /

Ha a my soulace the plaisir of myn eyen/ may hit not be that the

right amerouse prayer of the moder that shal be of your childe may

holde you here yet thre raonethis / hit is a litil tyme of/iij/

monethes / they shalbe auoh exspired' & paste. Alas lason / alas

H
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my confort prolouge ye & tarye your dejsartement at my request /

for I am she that so moche loueth you that I may no more / Alas

beholde with pite my wombe / the chambre & mansion of your

blood / & in no wise I requyre you to departe so hastely

'

' TN gooJ fayth noble lady ' answerde thenwe lason ' if I t myght [If. 66 1>]

JL abide with you lawfully. I assure you that I wold so with

good" herte. but I haue auowed' & promysed? for to auenture my self

in the conqueste of the noble motoh or flees of golde. I knowe

not howe long' I shall lyue ner how long hit shalbe er I come there /

hit is force ancTgrete necessite for my singuler wele anJ perdurable lo

honour that I emjiloye my tyme entierly whilis I maye & that

I acquite me diligently to thacomiDlisshement of my sayd auowe

'

With this answere the queue Ysiphile haJ in her herte suche

anoye. that she began to wepe & right perfouwdly to sighe.

and" after she began saye softly /
' Alas / alas how may myu eyen see 15

the departing of myn euydent loye. Alas I was borfi in an euyl

cowstellacrou whan I may not finde a litil of goode fortune in this

worlde. att consolacions witlidrawe them from me / alt honour

fleeth from me / al bountees forsake me. & cowtrarye att sorow

ren?ieth vpon me / AH welthe is ayenst me / & aK euylt cometh 20

tofore me in my pj*esence. for certes if ther sourde ony miserie in

the ferthest place of the woi'lde. that miserie departeth from that

place for to come to me. A what sorow / certes I am not goode

ynowt ner of so moche valewe tliat ony man shall doo ony thing' at

my requeste

'

25

' /^Ertes madame ' ansuerde lason, ' me semeth that for no thing

\^ ye ought to demene ner make so meruailoMs sorowe / for ye

ar in valewe moche more thenwe I can exteme. And" as to the

regarde of me if ther be ony thing licite & honeste to me possible,

require ye hit & I shal emploie me in suche wise that ye shal haue 30

cause for to be contente / And" me semeth that ye ought to haue me
excused? in this caas f seen the vowe in whiche I am bou?<den and? [If. 67]

if I abode here I sholde not exployte but lose my tyme.' ' Ha /

a my dere frende and? loue ' answerde the lady ' whan shal I haue

better cause for to complayne and" lamente than now. If anon 35

I had" loste alle my royame / anJ if I sawe all my richesses and?

cheuanche & att that I coude fine & cheuisshe perisshe in the

abismes & depnes of the see. Alle tliat sholde not be to me so

heuy to here at my herte ner so grete displaysir as shalbe to me, to
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see your departing^, for the see is so terrible. ancT the fortunes /

prosperitees. aduersites / and? parils rise and' sourde on alle sydes.

wherfore I not certayn whether ewer ye shaft retorne agayn or no.

And" thenwe ought not I to haue the vysage banisshid" fro alle con-

6 solacion and'Ioye/ & ought not my heite to Ij'e on the bedde of

tribulacion vnder the couertour of right mortal distresse & betwene

the shetes of bewaylinges. Alas, alas / thinke ye what this dott /

but whan I parceyue that ther is no remedie / and" that youre

honour had' concluded" your departing- j)romising' to go in your

lo promised" voiage/ 1 shal here hit as paciently as to me is possible,

forseen that ye shaft promyse me faythfully if ye come to your

aboue in your enterpryse of Colchos. that ye shaft come agayn by

this Cyte for to telle me of youre tydinges

'

WHan the noble knight vnderstood' that the lady condescended'

by suclie condicion to hys departing he was right loyous

and' not without cause, considering the dau?iger where he and' aft

bis felawship were in. And' then9^e he promised' to her & swore

right solempnly tofore the representacion of the goddesse Pallas

[If. 67 6] whiche was thei'e that he shold' t retourne vnto her assone as he

2o sholde come to the aboue of his enterprise, and" that if the goddes

wolde gyue him so goode fortune that he myght a Hue & hole

retorne / Thenne the noble Queue Ysiphile somme what I'econforted'

and" hauyng- a grete hope in the retournyng' of lason cessed" her

selfe of her lamentacions UFor tabregge the matere the daye

25 came that the noble preu lason sholde goo to the see / on whiche

daye the noble Prynce and? his felawes toke leue of the noble

Quene Ysiphile / of the Ladyes and" Damoyselles / and" thanked"'

them largely of their goodes & goode chiere that they had' made to

them / And' thenwe departed" fro Lennos & wente vnto the porte.

30 but whan they sholde entre into the shippe. the quene Ysiphile

presented" vnto lason the ydole of the goddesse Pallas & many

other ydoles of the goddes of the see. and' made him to putte them

in his shippe Sayng- that none euyl ne trouble mighte come to him

in ony wise as long as he kept & helde hem in reuerence

35 "T"TTHan lason apperceyued' the grete largesse of the noble

V V Quene Ysiphile & the goode loue wher witB she louid" him /

lie thanked' her moche humbly, and" syn went to the see and" made

to winde vp the sayle / And" thus he and liis companye departed'from

Lennos for to saillo toward the ylc of Colchos. of whom I wil leue
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to speke for tliis present ' tyme & also of lason & of the queue

Ysiphile. the whiche whan she hacT born her fruyt by the space of

.ix. monethes hole / she was deliuerid' of a moche fair sone. For to

recounte wel a long of the right fayr & noble yle of Colchos / in

deuising the manere howe hit was first fou?iden by the God" Appollo / 5

And" also how the countre was firste enhabyted' t And" by what [If. 68]

kynges hit was gouerneJ. whiche is a right difficile and" harde

thing to beleue for many persones that haue not estudied" the

auncient Cronyques/ of whom many ben futt hard" and' doubtable to

be beleuyd' for the straunge and' meruaillous werkes that ben lo

foujiden in many histories and' places

H How Appollo was sent by the god" Mars into the couwtrey

where as was the riche & noble shepe or weder that bare the vliese

of golde & how he fou^ided" there a cyte

FOr to gyue yow knowlege of the noble He of Colchos I shaft 15

deporte & tarye for this present tyme to speke of the faytes

of lason / and" will recompte & telle in bryef what kinges * regned'

first in Colchos anTby what manere and'faczon hit was knowen that

the riclie mouton or shepe with the flees of gold' was there, and"

also the two meruayllous & terrible booles & the grete espouent- 20

able dragon / Thence for to come vnto this historie I haue fouwden

an olde auncien cronicle conteynyng/ that whilomme was a kyng*

in Athenes named' Jupyter. but this was not that Jupyter that was

sone of Saturne that regned' long in Crete whiche is a moche noble

counti'e 2-

THis Jupiter thenne king of Athenes had / iij / sones / the first

was named Arropatreus / that is asmoct as Mars in Latyn /

which by the Athenyens was callid god of bataitt / for cause of

many batailles that he had? in his time ayenst his neyghbours of

which he had' alway the victorie / the second? was Apis which was 30

king of Argys / & Appollo that regned" in Archade was the thirde/

this Appollo was a man of grete t gouernement. he introduysed' [If. 68 6]

the Archadyeus for to lyue honestly. Certes he conquerd' many

royames. he had grete nombi-e of children. And' fynably whan

they were growen to age. he deliuerid' to them his landes to go- 35

uerne. And" after that departed" right secretly from Archade/ And

^ 0. first e omitted. ^ 0. e inverted.
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iu the astate of a medyciue or a phisicien he wente iu the most

part of the prouynces of the worlde / he was thus wandring ten

yeres. And" at thende of ten yere he arryued" at Athenes. And"

there founde that his broder Mars was newly dede and" passed" out

5 of this worlde. and? that ther was made to him a temple whiche

endured? after vnto the tyme of the conuersion of Saynt Denys.

He wente into the temple with an herte rej)lenisshed" with teres /

& knelid doun to the erthe to fore the representacion of hys broder

the god" Mars Requiring him that he wolde shewe to him that thingi

lo that was best for him to do / & that he wolde with att his might

ensiewe & accomplisshe his doctrine & commandement

^None as Appollo had" finysshid? his prayer, a grete whirling or

tourbilton of winde cam sodaynly & flapped" him on the

visage wherwith he was astonyed" that he wist not what hit was/

15 And" beyng in this rauisshement him thought that the god" Mars

saide to him /
' Appollo / Appollo. thy prayers ben presented" in the

heuen to the Goddes Thou hast seen many meruailes of the

worlde. but that is nothing in regarde of one that thou shalt see.

& it shal not mowe be seyn but by the / Thenwe it pleseth vs that

20 thou go into Pyrre for to make an arke vnto the semblawuce &
likenes of that arke that Noe made som tyme for to saue him &

[If. 69] his famyllie from the deluge & flood"/ after that we wil t that thou

do charge hit with as grete a nombre of Pyrriens as hit may
receyue and that thou & they put you to the see therin / And" whan

25 ye haue don so. I shal bring you into the best yle the moste riche

& the most fertyle of all the world", whiche shalbe enhabited by

the Pyrriens. And" thou shalt vnderstande that by this yle is

a resorte of the see vnto an other litett yle where in is the noble

motoh or sheep with the fliese of gold"/ the whiche not long^ syn

30 was sente by the goddes luno to Frixus and'" to his suster Helles

both enchassed" by their stepmoder for to make them passe the see

whiche that now is named" Hellespont by cause that Helles lete her

fall: into the see

' npHe Noble & riche motoh thenwe or shepe of golde is the most

35 JL meruaillotts beste that ener was in the worlde / & hit must be

ones conquered"/ but that shalbe with grete parett and" wel behoueth

therto a meruaillows craft & mistere. And" for somoche thenme as

thou shalt be in the yle habitable in the whiche I shalt conduyte

& bring' the / beware & kepe the also dere as thou hast thy lyf / that
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thou go not into the yle where the noble moton of golde is in. for

I haiie therin ordeyned thre bestes. the whiche by space of time

shal cast fire flambe fumyer & venim out of their throtes wherof

shalbe destroyed' al they that shal descende in that yle / exepte

only one vnto a certain terme ' / with this wordes Appollo cam 5

agayn to him self & thinking on the voys that he had herd after

that he had made his oblacions'he depay-ted" out of the temple &
also from Atheues / & obeing to the wil of the god jNIars he trauailed

in such wise by his iournees that he cam vnto the royame of Pine

in the cite of Salathie. that whilom t had" founded" Salathiel. [If. 69 b]

whiche was of the lignye of the Hebrews. Thenne Appollo logged?

him in the hows of a bourgoys named Loth / and' required" him

moche that he wolde bringe him vnto the king of that cou?itre.

whiche was callid? Philitenus. Thenne Loth accorded" vnto the

requeste of Appollo / and? brought hym to fore Phylitenus / And" 15

thenne Appollo made to him the reuerence and" syn sayde vn to the

kyng in this manere

' ~r\ Yght exellent sire I am comen vnto you not only by my
XAj poure volente & auctorite. but I come in thacomplisshing'

the commandement of the god? Mars / god* of batailles. the which 20

hath chosen me for to lede certayn nombre of thy peple into the

best He of the worlde. And? for thaccomplisshe the same he hath

commanded" the that thou do make for me an arke in suche wise

as I shaK deuise/ And after that thou deliuere tome / iij/ honderd?

of thy men with their wyues & children / the whiche shal entre 25

into the arke witfi me & then whan al this shalbe don / the god

Mars by his grace shal bringe vs vnto the yle forsaide / first tenhabyte

& peuple the sayde yle. & aboue that for to shewe vnto men som?ne

meruaillows werkes that ben there / & to thende that thou ne thinke

that I be ony deceyuor or abuser I oblige me to dye myserably 30

in caas that I be ioixnde in ony faute preceding fro my partie

'

WHan the king Philitenus had" herde Appollo & that he had

beholden that he was of honourable maintiene. he drewe

him a part & comured" him that he sholde declare what he was & of

what lyf. but incontinent whan the king so coniured him he began 35

a litil to wexe ashamed notwithstojiding he aflfermed" to him that

he was king of Archade & sone of t Jupiter first king of Athenes [If- 70]

& broder vu to god? Mars And? after he declared? how he had?

left his royame Si how he haJ wandrecf in the worlde / & how the god"
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Mars was in the temple & apperid? to him. & somoche saide to him.

that the king luged" him to be most wise & most discrete man of

the worlde. & after acorded' to him al that he had demanded" in

the fauour of the god" ]\fars H For tabregge the mater Api^oUo

5 dide do make the arke in sixche wise as him semeJ best at the

expensis of the king. And" Incontinent whan hit was al made &
redy/ the king dide do i^ut there in iij. C. men of his royaume &
as many women with two knightes of his lignage. of whom that

one was named" Zechius & that other Zethephiws / & made hem

lo promise that they sholde holde the yle where Appollo sholde bringe

them to. of his royame in souerainte / & whan the Pyriens had'

putte in the arke their necessites for their vytaitt & that they

had taken leue of the king & his lordes. Appollo shette the arke

fast to / & thenwe sodainly rose & was lift a tempeste so terrible &

15 so grete / that the cordes & cables that helde the arke vnto the

londe brak / & thenwe it happend that the arke was with an

inpetuows wawe transported" into the depnes of the see

iHe king Aj)pollo and alt the Pyriens seeyng so Inpetuouse

tempeste and tormente supposed that the Arke and" att they

20 that were therin shulde haue perisshed Wherfore they began to

crye and demene the gretteste sorow of the worlde and began to

make grete bewaylinges and murmure vpon Ajipollo. but yet that

worse is. the tempeste contynued" more and" more in suche wyse that

it semed that incontinent al the world shold haue fynysshed

[If, 70 i] t Thenwe the kyng Philitenus and his men beyng arenged" vpon the

syde of the poorte. supposing^ neuer more to haue seen none of

them beyng in the Arke retourned into their bowses bewayling

them and" weplng bytterly / This tempeste dured" thre dayes hool.

during whyche tyme the king Appollo conforted" his men the beste

30 wyse he mighte and" promised them that with oute faute they sholde

be deliuerid" from this paritt. And so hit happend them to be. for

on the fourth daye after their departing from Pyre the tempeste

cessed" at the sonne rising. And" the noble Arke was caste in

a meruayllous Eegorte of the see beyng by twene two lies, of

35 whiche that one was grete and" that other lasse

INcontinent that the king Appollo felte that the tempest of the

see cessed" litil & a litil / and after aperceyuid" that the arke was

a grou?id faste. and" the winde lefte his stronge blowing. & on that

other side the wawes were in restc / he went up into the hycst of

T
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the arke & oiJencT a windowe for to beholde & see where they

were / & thenrae he apperceyuid" first the ayer wel attempriJ & the

Sonne shynyng fayr & cleer / after he caste his sight dounwardl &
thenwe he sawe the / ij / noble yles / wherof the more yle was next

vnto the arke Whiche semed'to him so fair and so delicious that 5

he knewe plainly that it was the propre yle that was promised? to

him AuJ that other yle beyng next that, was that yle that the

habitacion was defended to him for the grete meruailes that there

sholde falle. And" thenwe he was so glad' loyous & reconfortedl that

he began to synge an hye thankinges & louinges vnto the god Mars / lo

& incontinent whan he had so don t he began to calle vpon the two [if. 71]

knigbtes Zeehius and' Zethephius. And' also his oste Loth / to whom
he sayde that they ought^rendre and' yelde graces and" thankinges

vnto the God' of bataylles / And" that they arryued' into the lande of

promyssion. Anone as these two noble knightes Zechyws and' Zethe- 15

phius and' the other men & women vnderstood? these tydinges they

rose vp on her feet / made clene their visages and? clensid? their eyen

of their teeris & wepinges loked' vp an hygh & required' Appollo

that he wolde opene the dores & windowes of the arke to thende

that they myght see that lande of promyssion 20

A Ppollo heering this Eequeste and', considering^ the right grete

r\ displaisir in whiche they hadde ben. and' the right hye glad-

nesse that they hadde recouured. Opened? alt the entrees of the

arke and' lete goo oute the Pyryens sliewyng^ to them the ferme

lande that they hadde founden. whiche they fou?ide so noble / so 25

dilectable and so fertyle in all goodes that them semed? that they

were in a verray paradys For the loude was right fertyle. the

pastures. & the herbes swete smellyug. the trees charged? witli

fruyt. the wodes & hye forestes full of wilde bestes & venesoii.

whan Appollo had" visited" this noble lande and'had' welt comprised' 30

& considerid' the circuyte & the places of the same/ he founded? in

a forest an awter in the name of god' Mars and' dide to him sacre-

fice. And' in the same place the Amazonnes founded' after a temple

vnto the goddesse Deane. In whyche lason and? ^ledea sawe eche

other first and' acqueynted' them as it shalbe sayd' hereafter & 35

declared? more a long in his place

t A Fter the fondacion of this awter whan the sacrefice was don [If. 71 ^]

-t\. Appollo dyde to calle the/ ij / knightes Zechyus and? Zethe-

phius & also Loth with the peple that he hadde brought / and
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tlemandeiT them what they wolde doo & what was their entencion /

And" thenwe they ansuerde as with one voys /
' Certes our entencion

& wilt is to abyde here & lyue & dye / we desire neuer to departe /

for this shal be the sepulture of alle vs & of our eyres vnto thende

5 of the worlde / the honye that here habouwdeth shalbe our mete. &
we shal laboure and" cultyue the erthe with goode vygnes / we shal

enhabite with peple the lowe montaignes & the territoires / and

thus we shal lyue in bye felicite if it be your plaisir.' ' If it be

my plaisir ' ansuerde Appollo / ' if it had" not be only for to haue

lo distributed" this so noble a londe / knowe ye for certayn that I had"

not abandonwed' my self to the tempestes & parils of the see / ue to

the grete orages & tourbillouws of the impetuouse windes. hit

pleseth me right wele that this noble comitre be your habitacion/

but syn your entencion is suche / it is aboue alt thinges necessarie

15 gretly for you and for your wele and? recommendacion / that ye

rendre and? do your payne to edeffye a cite and" that ye close hit

with walles tours & yates to thende that none may come renne

vpon you pylle. robbe ne trauaylle you in other maner. and" after

hit behoueth for to commynyque to geder by goode policie in sucli

20 faceon that the hardy and" puissauwt of body and' corage / habylle

them with armes for to resiste thenterpryses of your enemyes if

ony come for to greue yow / the sage and" wysemeu shal enduce and

teche the rude peple and harde of entendeme?it The poure shall

[If. 72] be holden and" bouwden to laboure eche man t after his degre &
25 callyng / AnJ the most subtitt shal deuise thinge propices for you

as toures harnois & other habyllement seruyng to kepe you in tyme

of doubte / And' with this they thai ordeyne solempne edifices &
houses for the cite in the place therto most propice & couenable

'

WHan the Pyriens had" vnderstande Appollo / alle they

ansuerde frely that they wolde accomplisshe to their power

all that he wolde conncejle them / and' that he shold' be their

fader. & they his children. Thenne they chose a place couenable

to bilde their cite / and? taryed" not long after that they began to

bylde & house a long by the see side in such wise that by space of

35 tyme they founded" & bildeJ a Ryght noble cite & closed? it with

walles dichis & yates / Appollo named? this cite lacoynte / the
'

Pyriens edified? in the myddes therof a moche sumptuous palays.

And" on that other side Zechius Zethephius & Loth made also many

houses / & by space of tyme their generacion multeplied' gretly &
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meruaillously. wherof Appollo thankecT the god" Mars & dide to

him sacrefice. This don he assembled on a daye alle the peple &
saide to hem in this maner tofore hem alt

' "T^Eple of god" Mars whan I considere the wele and' the valoure

i of your habitacion ye ben moche holden to the goddes. wher- 5

fore I praye you from hens forward" that ye serue him with goods

herte. And" after that I praye you that ye norisshe pees & Con-

corde to geder / And that ye kepe you from alt dyuysion & rancour.

& I praye you to banisshe from your corages pride / hate couetise

gloutonnye & al other vices. & consequently I cowceyle you that at 10

this time ye constitute vpon you iuges the two vertuows knightes

Zechius t and Zethephyus and" that ye to them obeye souerainly / & [If. 72 b]

if ye doo these thinges certaynly alle goodes shall habounde in

yow. and" if ye doo not I declare to yow for troutfie that in short

tyme in this Cyte shall not abyde bordner hows standyng- ner one 15

stone vpon an other.' Appollo had" not so sone finysshid" thise

wordes but that alle they there stondyng" opened her mowthes &
cryed' with an hye voys saying' ' Truly Appollo thou art the god of

sapyence as long as we lyue we wyll haue none other luge but the /

And" to the we shall submytte vs & att our affayres. And desiring' 20

thyn holy sacrefices / maners / and' honest doctrines to ensiewe to our

powers, we wytt that thou be our pastour or herdraan / and" we
shall be thy sheep

'

WHan Appollo had vnderstande this that sayd" ys he answerde

to hem and" sayd. 'Certes fair lordes hyt apperteyueth 25

not to me to roceyue the grete honour that ye alle offre and

presente to me. ye knowe how that Zechius and Zethephyus ben of

youre nacion. And I am here allone and" a strauwger. hit is among
you euydent and notoyre. that ye shall not take in pacience my
correccion as ye sholde doo of Zechjnis and" Zethephyus. And" for 30

so moche I praye yowe that with so grete charge & burthen ye

leye not on my back, for hit is none nede. and" for to sa3'e the

verite Zechius and" Zethephyus ben two wyse knightes wel

attempred" and" propice to excersice those dygnytes. And" therfore

ye ought to receyue them, for certes ye ben holden so to doo and" 35

thenne your wele shall folowe & be euydent. & ye so doyng' pees

and'loue shall be roted" in yow. And" ther shalt be no man that

shall be so hardy to conspire ouy t Rumour. Rancour / Rebellion / [If. 73]

ne machine ony treble in no maner of the worlde. And" sayng'
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thise wordes att the peple began to murmure. AncT Zechius ancT

his felawe Zethephyus hering^ this parlement to geder with Loth &
soDune other principals then there that herde. considerid' the people

wolde in no wyse breke their oppinion / concluded" to make an

5 answere suche as foloweth. Avhiche Loth pronounced" and sayde in

this manere

^Ppollo in no wise putte no doubte in this werke for so moche

as thou art among vs of vnknowen generacion. Thy sapyence

andr wysedom is more playsaurtte to the peple. that the naissauwce

lo or birthe of Zechyus & of Zethephius. Thou art the right myrrour

of our doctrine, the patrone of our policie. the I'ight oustylt that

polisshith and enlumyneth vs & our rude ingenyes. Cartes the

two good" knightes Zechius & Zethephius thanke the of the right

grete honour that thou dost to them / And" they beyng adioyned"

15 with the peple will, that thou haue vpon vs and" the Cyte souerayn

seygnourye. and" therfore wille thou nomore seche weyes so con-

trepeysed / but enploye thy corage after the taste of our desires,

for hit is ordeyned"^ & concluded; that thou shalt be our kyng; And

for to supporte the sluilbe comrnysed Zechius & Zethephius thy

20 lieutenauwts / the whiche by thy introduccyon shaH haue the charge

& thought vndre the of the commyn besines & small thinges. of

whiche they shaR haue the knowleche for to determine

'

INcontineut as Loth had finisshid" his proposicion / at thinstau»ice

of all: the peple Appollo accorded" in alle thing' vnto their wytt.

[If. 73 J] And" thence forthwith two of the f most grettest of the peple toke

him vpon their sholdres and cryyng / ' vyue le roy Appollo ' whiche

is asmoch as to saye as ' liue the king^ Appollo.' they bare him vnto

the palays. .& there they sette him in the troue of iustice. And'

Zechius & Zethephius were sette in an other siege more lower

30 ^ What shal I make yow long processe. tlie one & the other made

ther to the king' Appollo homage And" for to entretiene his astate.

were ordeyned" certayn nombre of peple / And" after thys was

ordeyned" that ther sholde be forgid' moneye in the cite For the

king Appollo enseigned" the place in the yle where he had" a right

35 good myne of golde / whan aft these thinges were thus ordeyned"

and concluded", the peple withdrewe hem Euery man into his place

thanking the goddes that Appollo had" agreed & accorded" that

thing' that they somoche desired"/ that was that he sholde abide

there their king for to holde them in pees, reson & Iustice.

' n inverted
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Tlienwe Appollo as theii* souerayn abode & dwellid? in the j)alais

accompanj-ed of the two knightes Zechyws & Zethephius and' many

other that he withhelde in his seruice / & from that day forward"

Appollo gouerned? & cowduysed' the peple so wisely & discretly that

by the space of .xij. yere he was meruaillously belouyd" of alt his 5

subgettis / & also of the couwtrees by / whiche had* knowleche

of him

H How the god" Mars sent to the king Appollo the maner how

the moton or shepe of gold might & ought be cowquerd?

THe historie that moche is au7icient Eeherceth that at the ende lo

of these .xij. yeres/ A terrible & grete meruaile apperid" gretly

in the litil Yle that was there by. For f ther was seen in many [If. 74]

nyghtes certayn oxen or bulles of fyre so grete that they enflamed"

alle the regyon of the ayer And" theu?ie that Zechius and'

Zethephius and" the people apperceyuyd' alt playnly this meruaylles / 15

they cam on a nyght to the kyng' Appollo andT shewid' hym how the

lytyl He was in a terrible flawme. And? syn sayde to him that

they wold* knowe what hit mighte be. and? that they supposed?,

that there were men comen theder by somwie auenture / Thenwe

Appollo answerde to them in this manere. ' certes fayr lordes 20

I haue told? you to fore this tyme. that in this He the god" Mars

and* the god? of nature shall doo make appere the most grete anJ

the most terrible meruayle of the worldl And? yet I telle and" saye

to yow / that ther is non other things but the meruayles of the

goddes/ and' therfore be ye content and? in pees & thiuke nomore 25

theron And' that ye kepe you in ony wyse of the worlde that ye go

not theder/ for as moche as hit is straitly defended" / somjne there

were that were content with this answei'e and' somwie not / And?

among- other Zechius sayde a hye & clerely that he beleuyd? hit not /

and" that on the morn he wolde passe ouer in that He for to knowe 30

the trouth with so grete a companye that if there were ony

straungers he wold" putte hem to det^ or in his mercy by armes

THe king Appollo vnderstode not this answer of Zechius/

wherfore he lete him speke what he wolde / & then Zechius

drewe him a parte from thens right secretly acompanyed? of thrytty 35

men. whiche were att of one opynyon. And' concluded" among-

them that on the morii erly they sholde come to the porte. & they

H
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[If. 74 i] bholde go to this yle & deceyue t the king Appollo. This yle was

of the factou of a byrde that men calle in that countre colcu. this

nyght passed' ou^r / and" on the morn in the brekyng ^ of the daye

Zechias & his .xxx, felaws att armed' and" wel in poynt wente to the

5 see. and began to rowe toward" the yle of Colchos / but hit abode

not long' after that the king' Appollo whiche was acustomed to Ryse

betymes cam to a windowe of his palais & beheU toward" the see.

And" apperceyued* anone at the Eyue or see side many women &
children, and" also saw^e the shyppe that Zechjus and" his felaw-

10 ship ledde toward" Colchos/ wher fore he wist not what to thinke

ner saye. and" callid? Loth and? his seruauwtes that were beholdyng'

vpon the watre Of whome he demanded" curtoisly what they were

that they behelde in the shippe / And" wheder they entended" so

hastely And" at whos comwandement / Thenne they ansuerde that it

15 was Zechius and" .xxx. men armed" and" well in poynt in his felaw-

ship / And' that they hadde entencion for to go in to the yle of

Colchos for to knowe the trouthe wherof proceded'the grete HamTnes

fumj-ers and" vapours that they had" seen

WHan the king Appollo vnderstode these tydinges he lifte

his eyen on hye & escried" & saide. * O god creatour of alt

creatures what folie ' / & thenwe smote his breste with his fiste in

, signe of grete angour / after he sente for to seke Zethephiws & sora

maronners/& whan Zethephius was come Appollo saide to him.

' alas my dere broder if euer ye wil see Zechiz/s habte you / see

25 him there in a ship & .xxx. yonge men with him. they ben in

entencion for to descende in Colchos as these women haue certefied"

[If. 7.5] me / And" veraily yf they go t ouer ferre. they shall take harme.

for they shatt neuer retorne. And? therfore late vs take a shippe

in alt haste and' late vs rowe after them for to retayne them if hit

30 be to vs possible for to lette and' tourne them from this folisste

enterprise, or ellis I suppose that shortly a grete myschyef shal

falle on them, ye in suche wyse that they alt shatt lose their lyf.'

In sayng" thyse wordes the kyng' Appollo. Zethephyus the goode

knight. Loth and" their jieple entred' into the shippe tliat the

.^5 maronners had" made redy and" rowed' witli alle the haste they

might after Zechius and' his felaws for to haue retaynde them, but

alt was for nought / For they coude not so sore haste them that

they coude come so nygti that they might sjDeke to them. And"

' 0. krekyng.
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from feire they save them entre in to the iDeiillous He. ye er they

were halfe waye thederwaicT

THeiwze whan AppoUo appeiceyuicr the grete demnger. where

Zechius & his felawes had? putte hem in ayenst his wytt andT

leue. he was so angry that he demeneJ the most meruaylloustt 5

sorowe of the worlde. for he louid' parfaytly Zechius and" in lyke

wyse Zethephius & many other Yet alwaj^ he cessed? not to go

forth anJ rowe til he cam nyghe the He vpon a bowe shotte / AnJ
in beholding he apperceyuid' many bouffes of t^ambe & of a thyk

fumyere or smoke springe into the ayer. After this was not long 10

after whan he herde many pietous cryes. one & other right ferdfult.

And? fynably he apperceyuid? one of the felawship of Zechius renne

oute of this He as a man al despayi'edl the whiclie cryeng right

horribly put him self in to the see vp to the necke

t TNcontiuent whan Appollo app^rceyued & vnderstood" thise [if, 75^,1

jL thinges. & among att other he behelde him that was thus

come & had" put him in the see, Certes he was sore abasshid? but

for to knowe aH the tydinges / he made to rowe ner him. & fouwde

that the water where he was in. boilled'by grete hete al aboute his

body / The poure felawe incontinent that he knewe the king 20

Appollo his lorde / began passing pietously to escrie vpon him

weping & sayng. 'Ha A sire Appollo if hit be possible to the/

helpe & deliuere me from this moital dau?^ger.' Whan Appollo

sawe the poui'e felaw in suche desolacfon the teeris fit! doun from

his eyen. & for asmoche as the water boilled'so aboute him he had 25

grete pite / & demanded^ of him what eyled" him so to crye & wepe

And" from whens that water cam that so boilled" aboute him. & axid

syn where was Zechius. ' Alas ' ansuerde the poure felawe Avhiehe

labourid" lyuyng there to the deth in a dolour & payne inestymable,

' Praye ye sire for Zechius & for his felaws. for I haue seen alt / one 30

after another dye in a morteR destresse anJ so anguisshously. that

vnnethe that is creature lyuyng' that coude veraily acompte and?

telle hit to you

'

WHan Appollo herde speke of the detli of Zechi?/s and? his

felaws he was so soroufutt that he wist not what to do / but 35

ansuerde to the poure felaw and saide by grete admyracion. ' how

maye that be faj-r sire/ for I sawe right now Zechhis and" aH his

felaws that were with him whan they toke londe in Colchos in

descendyng from the shippe ' /
' Alas dere sire' ansuerde then?ie

H 2
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the felawe /
' Hyt is wett Eeson that I lecompte & telle you the

[If. 76] troutli & verite of tlie manere of t this cruel auenture. Certes sire

hit is veray trouth that incontinent that Zechius & we other entrid"

into the yle / we apperceyuyj from ferre in a passing fayr medowe

5 a liuyug beste fedyng alt of fyn golde. And' was as grete as an

\J hors of the facion & fourme of a sheep or moton. Then?ie we con-

cluded to geder with one wylt / that we wolde haue taken him / &
then?ie we wente forth & supposed to haue taken hit by force or

other wise. And" for to so doo we marched thederward to oure

lo euylt helthe / for anon after & right sodaynly sprang out of a temple

the most fair and the most riche that I euer sawe/a moche

meruayllous dragon and' ferdful with thre tonges casting- fyre anJ
flambe with smoke out of his throte. & forthwith incontinent

sprang" also out of hooles in the erthe two moche horrible booles

15 hauyng legges & feet alt of coper /their homes were grete and

sharp, their eyen gretter & more reed then boyllyng coper or

metal / the whiche thre bestes so dredefutl disgorged & caste out

fyre of their throtes & venym vpon vs in suche faci'on. that Zechius

& alt the other deyde there in suche payn & dolour that was neuer

20 lyke therto recorded', and* of vs .xxx. felaws ther is none escaped"

exept my self whiehe was laste and" ferthest behinde / for whan
I apperceyuid* the meschyef £o grete I jDut me to flight / but I coude

not so fast flee / but that the terrible dragon cast vpon me a gobet

of the moste detestable infeccion that euer was / the whiche doth

25 me somoche payn & meschief and" holdeth me in suche a brennyng

in alt my body that I muste nodes take by dolourouse deth the

ende of this worlde. wherfore I require yow that ye goo no ner

Colchos

'

[If. 76 b] f "T'^T'Yth this wordes the doloroMS man finysshed' his dayes in

30 Y f anguisshe & payne. anJ the sowle depaHed from the body

in the presence of Appollo. the whiche for this cause demened* the

grettest & most terrible sorow that might be / and with that roose

the winde by grete sodayne jiyi-ies that came from the west, whiche

tourmeuted' the see and* meuyd" hit meruaillously. and' after this

35 ajiperid in the ayer grete lightnynges of fire / the whiche cam
lauwching bytvvene the king Appollo and' Zethephius and the other

beyng in the shippe. And" ther was none of them so assured" but

wyth the winde & the inpetuouse lightnyng they were beten doune

vnto the botom of the ship, and in suche wise they wex-e smeton
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with the lightnyng' & tourment and"witfi the orage of haylle stones.

that Appollo him self knewe not a grete while if euer he shokle

escape this daimger or no / For aboute hem they sawe no more,

thenwe men doo in a wynters night at mydnyght whan hit rayneth /

Notwithstandyng duryng this tempeste and" derkenes the good" kyng' 5

Appollo herde a voys sayd" to him in this manere not alowde / But

with a moderat voys in suche wise in somme welt vnderstode hit

' APpollo the god? Mars commandeth the that thou Eetourne in-

.a\. continent to thy cite / for Zechius thy good" frende is dede

by his grete oultrage in this perillous yle & all his felaws in like 10

wise as it hath ben late to the declared / Also aft they that fro hens

forth put hem or descende in to this yle for to seche auenture or

other wise shal neuer Retorne agayn / but shal leue there their lyf

without ony respite / for asmoche as the goddes wil not that it be

enhabited t vnto the time that a knight shal descende therin whicli [If. 77]

shal conquere the noble moton or shape of golde by the mean of

them that shal come of thy seed"/ to whom thou shalt leue a bille

wreton with the hande of the god' Mars, the whiche bille is now

vnder thy hede. & cojiteynetli from poynt to poynt att the mysteries

& craft that he behoueth to obserue & kepe for to obteyne & come 20

to thing of so bye reco??imendacion that like therto hath ben ne

nexxer shalbe in the worlde vnto the time that the holy & newe lawe

shal come. & after that tyme long after / the mystery of the flees of

golde shall hyely be celebrerd" & lialowed"

WYth this the vois was stiR. & Appollo on this that he had" 25

herde began to rise abasshid & esmayed of this werke / And"

fouwde vnder his hede the bille a fore said whiche he kepte

soygneusly & after he & his felawship retorned vnto the cite / for

the tyme & the grete storrae was incontinent gon andT dryuen away

in the ayer & vanisshed! and' thenne assone as he and' his peple 3°

were arryued' at the port and' out of the ship / forthwith the weder

began to chautige and began to snowe. to rayne. to blowe & make

one so terrible a storme and' tempeste / that by force of the out-

ragyoMS orage / the arke in the whiche Appollo and' all his cowj^anye

cam in to that yle that they inhabited / and also al the shippis and" 35

other bootes that they had? made / meuyd" them to geder in suche

wise that the cables and cordes that helde them al to the porte al

to brak. & the said' vaissels & ships were blowen vnto the perillo??s

yle of Colchos by so meruailous a fiirour that they were al to
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smyten in pieces antT broken in suche maner that the hordes of the

[If. 77 b] bootes & other pieces t withoute norabre flotecT here and" there in

the see. & thus by this waye they were alt lost and' spent, of the

whiche ^ auenture aft they that were then at the porte beholdyng

5 were sore esbayed" and" not without cause / for neuer tofore was seen

so meruaillous a tempeste / & thought wel that it wente not wel.

and' sayde that one to that other that their goddes were angry with

them whan suche tempest cam to them ther to their grete dommage
& preiudice

A"

lo IT How the knight Zethephius conspired" ayenst Appollo the

kyng-and?how they had? bataytt togeder

^Fter this euyl auenture the king Appollo & they that were with

him retorneJ vnto the palays enclinyng- their heedes adoun

& shewing that anoye had enterprised them whan they were come

15 to the palays alt they bewaylid? Zechius / & during this sorow / the

wyf of Zechius named' Mena cam thether for to here tidinges of her

husbonde. & hit was sayd to her that he was left dede in the yle

of Colchos / wherfore she demened? so meruaillous sorow that she

fytt to the erthe al in a spasme & a swouwne / & after cam to her

20 self / & thenne she rente of her a tyre and drew her heer out of

her hede by moche aspre anger & sorow / in suche a fac?on that

forthwith she was deliuerid of a childe whiche she had co?*ceyuid

of her lorde & husbonde / the which deyde assone as it was born /

for it had? not his fult time / for the deth of whiche childe the anger

25 & sorow was moche the more. Appollo then wenyng to confoi'te

her / dyde att that he coude / but yt halpe not ner profited no

thing / & made her to be brought into his hous for the better to

[If. 78] make her wepinges & lamentacions at her wytt t And" ther was

none that might conforte her. The women The king. & frendes of

30 them that were dede with Zech'ms semblably made grete ?orow.

during- whiche sorowe. Appollo visited" ofte times Mena /.& fou?ide

that she had cowtinuelly the teeris in her eyen / how wel she was

a moche fayr lady / By haunting from day to daye Appollo knewe

the grete & good loue that she had to her husbonde. & that in no

35 maner might forgete him began to wexe amorous of the lady in so

1 O. hyphcu after whiche at end of line.
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moclie that he requirecT her to be his wyf / AncT she agreecT anJ

acorcle(r therto in suche wise that the one ^ espoused that other

And" engendryd' on her a doughter / the whiche was borne in goode

terme & was named Fancies

AMonge all other thinges Zethephius began to haue enuye vpon 5

XJL the king Appollo for asmoche as his glorie encresid" dayly /

& more & more. This miserable enuye encresid' in his corage. &

him semed that if of Appollo & of Mena cam a sone. that sone

sholde succede to the royame after Appollo / for which cause he

emploied him self with al his power to cowiplaire & plese a partye lo

of the citezeyus. & whan he felte him in their grace / he assembled

hem on a daye in hys hous and saide to them in this maner. ' My
brethren and? goode frendes ye knowe well that I am of your

lignage And that all my lyf I haue conwersed louyngly among you /

and in lyke wise myn auncetres with youres haue had alway entier 15

aliawnce / this cousiderid" my herte iugeth that ye owe me goode

will and" desire myn encrees and" honour And for somoche as your

power is right grete in tliis cite. I pray and reqviire you. yf hit so

happe that Appollo go fro lyfe to deth that ye will haue my sone

for recommended t and that he may be kyng after him as ye knowe [If. 78 ¥]

wel that he is therto worthy

'

THe frendes of Zethephius hering- these wordes. alle accorded?

with goode herte to do for him all that they mighte, Then?ie

Zethephius promised to them many grete thinges in caas they wold

make Feris his sone kiug. & promised? so moche good that they 25

coniured' the deth of the king' Appollo. And in dede they made

couenauwt that they sholde slee him if they foumle him at their

auauntage

AFter this coniuroysoh thenne that these miserable & perueis

x\ traytres were withdrawen into their bowses They commened 3°

with their neyghbours of the deth of the king Appollo. & promised

them grete nombre of money if they might come & obteyne their

entent / som ther were couetous desiring their singuler prouffit

accorded vnto this sediceon / but also som ther wer that in no wise

wolde coTisente therto. but alowed the grete preudhommye & wise- 35

dom of Appollo. & shewed" wel that they had him better in grace

than Zethephius Thus among them began to nieue & rise many

rancours, discordes & debats / & this rumour roos in so bye termes

1 0. one.
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& so plainly / that Zethephy^is & his complices coauertly raurdrecT

many of them that wolde not acorde vnto their trayson. & somocli

multeplied these outragious syn?ies / that whan some of the wel-

willars of the king Appollo sawe their felawes murdrid"/ they drew

5 to the king Appollo & tolde to him the machinacton of Zethephius /

& the outragio?ts synnes that his felaws dide. & required' him

mocli that he wolde take hede & entende to their fayt / & to finde

such remedie to kepe his lyf wele / & honour & the prouffit of the

commyn wele

[If. 79] ffTpiIe king- Appollo was meruaillously troubled' & had? grete

-- sorow in his corage whan he was aduertised of these harde

tydinges / how wel he conduysed him right wysely / for with alt

diligence he dide take enformacton of these thinges. & fou^^de that

they had' said" to him the verite & troutli. & that ZethephirfS

15 seduysed' the peple ayenst him by tyrannye al euydente. & that

continuelly he had" in his house an .C. men of euyl lyf/ the whiche

commysed al the euyl they coude thinke vpon them that they

fouwde not of their bende. the grete trouble & displaisir of king

Appollo doubled? thenwe whan he knewe for trouth that it was

20 trewe that he was aduertised' of. Notwithstanding he endured' the

malice of Zethephiws & his complices a certayn space, but whan he

apperceyued' their condnjte I and' that fro day to day they apayred'

more thenwe amended?/ he sente to Zethephius^ / that he sholde do

Justice on his seruaurites & suche as were culpable of the deth the

25 whiche tyrannysed" in the cite. & if he wolde not/ he wolde seche

remedye hym self

'Han Zethephius vnderstode the message of the king Appollo.

He ansuerde to him with a moutTi ^ ful of felonnye / that he

was wise ynougli for to correcte his seruauwtes. and' that he wolde

30 not do but at his plaisir / And' thenwe the messager cam & reported?

thisanswere to king' Appollo/ whiche he herde. Appollo deliberid*

in him selfe that he wolde suffre a litil for to see how his enemies

wold mayntene hem / during which time he helde him wel assured"

in his palais. but it was not long after but Zethephiws & his folk

35commised' more outrages & cruclte thenne they dide tofore / in

[If. 79?j] somoch that al the peple roos & meuid" on a daye fAnd" there

were somwie that cam vnder Appollo. And' the other wente to the

traytres. the whiche assemblid' in thys maner • by grete pryde that

' O. zehtephius. ^ 0. moutti. ' O. commiscd. * 0. n inverted.

Wl
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surmouMtecT on them ancT sente to Appollo that he sholcT prestly

departe out of the palays and" goo his waye out of the cyte. or ellys

they wolde wele that he knewe that they were his mortett enemyes.

Anone as Appollo haJ receyuyd' this mandement he vnderstood welt

that the thinge was in euytt terme if he put not payn to subdue 5

and' put vnder thyse traytres by armes / wherfor he callid" the peple

them that were of hys partie and" sayd' to them /
' Fayr sirs ye

knowe welt ynow. ye haue me constituted* kyng aboue you / how
wel me thinketh Zethephius wold? take from me this dignite. And'

of fayte he is declared? myn enemy. wLat is to be don here to.' 10

They answerdi ' Thou arte our kyng. other kyng than the we
wytt not haue during our lyf / and* for so moche as euery king is

bouiiden to kepe & defende his peple / And* semblably ben alt

peple bouwden to expose body & goodes for their kyng Hit semeth

vs expedient that without lenger taryeng we ought to goo & assayle 15

thyn enemye & oures / to thende to punisshe him & his complices

'

WHan Appollo had? vnderstonde this that sayd? is he accorded?

to the same lightly and* putte hym anone to armes. And?

so dyde alle they of hys partie. & assone as they were alt in poynt /

they wente on the waye toward" the market place. & there comen 20

the kyng sent one of his knightes vnto Zethephius to signyfie to

hym that he sholde come to Appollo for to amende his mesfaytes of

which he & his complices were charged with / thenne Zethephius

ansuerde t that he wolde go vnto his enemye but that shalbe said [If- 80]

with strength of men of armes so puyssaunt and* strong / that hit 25

had" ben better for him that he hadde neuer sette foot in this

couritre. And* saye to him that hardily that if he be wel couw-

ceylled" that he & his welewillars be not fouwden to fore my
strengthe / but that they goo so ferre that of them we here neuer

after tydinges ' / Assone as the knight hadde vnderstande ^ this that 3°

sayd? is he retorned' vnto his lord* & recou?^ted' to him what he had?

exploited*/ And* Zethephius withoute lenger tarieng marched" foi'th

acompanyed" of his complices al armed" to the place where he

supposed" to finde Appollo as he that was aduertised" of thenterprise

of the king. & went so ferforth that they founde their aduersaires 35

the whiclie were so esmeuyd? vpon them / that incontinent that they

had" espyed" eche other, they escried them to the deth. & ran vpon

eche other armed" one with an basenet on the hede an other armed"

^ O. vuderstande.
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the body, one bering a clubbe. an other a swerde euil fourbousshed /

& without other parlement holding they began a bataile vpon the

market felonnows & hard meruaillously. In casting terrible cryes

one & other as it had ben thondi'e comen doun from heuen. and"

5 with this alle the Avomeii & litil children of the cite cam renwyng

& cryed? weping so right anguisshously that hit was grete pite to

see hem make their bewailinges & sorowe

THus as ye may vnderstande began the bataylle of the Cytezeyns

the one ayenst that other / & in the comyng to gyder they

lo smote eche other cruelly without hauyng regarde sauf only to slee

eche other, but the king Appollo Fletheris & Loth put hem fortli

[If. 80 5] among their enemies f so ferre in gyuing pesauwt strokes and

terrible on the right syde & on the lift side by suche vertu that

the place was anon dyed and' weet with the blood of the malefac-

15 tours, and they dyde so knyghtly & cheuaulerously / & in especial

Appollo. that ther was no traytre but that he tremblid tofore hem /

And euery man began to make place to the noble kyng. Thenne

Zethephius had" suche soi'ow that he cam and' put him tofore the

berde of the knight Fletheris & of Loth And he had" with hym
20 .X. of his best fightars. and such was their auenture that with

one stroke the gentil knight Fletheris smote doun Zethephius to

the erthe among the dede bodyes and'toke him. And in this heete

Appollo & Loth fought so sore with the other and so eygrely that

they slew the most parte. And' hit was not long after that the

25 traytours knewe that their capitayne was sore hurte & taken,

wherfore they tourned their back and putte them in flight in alle

parties a long by the Ryue of the cite and so sparklid abrode

U How the kyng Appollo gaf to his doughter the bille & manere

for to conquere the motoh or sheep of gold! whyche cam after to

30 Medea

WHan the gentil king Appollo sawe that his mortal! enemy was

holden and that his complices put them to flight incontinent

cessed the bataylle. andretourned to his palays with grete glorie.

And eche man cryed. ' Helthe be gyuen to the kyng* Appollo.'

35 Many of the principatt of the peple cam thenne to fore the kyng &
wolde thei'e haue slayn the vntrewe Zethephyus. But Zethephyus

[If. 81] f Required" them humbly mercy & confessid' his grete faute And*

therwith cam there his wyf that kneled to the erthe tofore the
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nobles & the peple and" requirecT them of grace for her husborKT so

humbly that the kyng' had i^ytie of her. & saued" Zethejohius lyf.

But that same daye he accused' alt them that had commysed' the

grete euylt. of whom the kyng' Appollo dyde doo lustice. And" after

this gaf to Fletheris the office of Zethephius / And" from this day 5

forthward the cyte was nourisshid" in pees the space of many yeres

to the louyng" & preysing of Appollo

ZEthephius dismyssed" of his office as sayd" is atteuiprid' his

corage and" gouerneJ him so wel and discretly that he recouurid"

the loue and' good' grace of the kyng^ ye in suche wyse that by the 10

meue of Mena / the king Appollo gaf in mariage his doughter

Phauoles vuto the sone of Zethephius named" Pheris. This Plieris

was a wyse yong" man. prudent, discrete, attemprid? and* moche

louid" the goddes. alle vertues & good" lustice. whan they had"

conuersed" with him a certayn space / he considerid? two thinges. the 15

preudommye & wisedon of Pheris was that one And' that other

was that he wolde retourne in to Grece. he constituted? in this

royame Pheris kyngi. And" the peple confermed" him. And" hit

was not long' after that Mena departed' fro the lyf by deth. wherof

Appollo made meruaillous sorowe. And" thenne whan he had" long^ 20

wepte the deth of his wyf. and' felte his ende to approche he called"

on an euyn his doughter Phauoles and" sayd? to her. ' ITy dere

doughter I take leue of the. for I must secretly departe from this

comitre. and" allone retorne into Grece wher I was f born howe [if. 81 6]

wett first er I departe I late the Queue of this yle / wherof 25

I haue in myn herte grete loye. And' for as moche as I knowe

thy wytte thy discresion and" thy vertues. I shalt deliuere to

the. the bylle that the god' Mars hath wretoh conteyuyng' alt

the manere howe me ^ shatt do for to conquere the noble motou ^Z

or sheep of gold in the yle of Colchos. and" for to destroye att the 3°

terrible bestes that ben in the same yle. And' I coiii7?iande that

to no man lyuyng ne to no creature of the worlde thou shewe hit

not But yf hit be in thende of thy life vnto a doughter that

shatt come of the. vnto whome thou shalt make her swere that

semblably she shatt not shewe hit to ne persone sauf only to her 35

doughter. And' so from doughter to doughter Hyt pleseth the god"

Mars that this bille be kepte vpon payne of deth vnto the t^'me

that oute of Grece shatt come a knyghte in to this palays tluit ^hatt

1 0. ine.
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w
be worthy to see it And' shatt conquere the noble moton or shepe

of jrolct"

'Yth these wordes the kyng" deliuerid' the biH to his dere

doughter / the whiche conteyned" in siibstawnce the termes

5 that folowe. ' Yf thou loue thy lyf & wilt auenture thy self for to

conquere the moton or shepe of golde. hit is of pure necessite that

thou haue the habyts that Appollo was clad with alt at the oure

that this bitl was deliuerid' to him / After hit behoueth that thou

haue his armures and that thou were his gowne aboue them. And*

lo of the other clothes thou make sacrefice vnto the god' Mars / and"

put ther with a bole wherof thou shalt kepe the blood'/ After this

[If. 82] thou shalt take the powldre of the sacrefice and' putte t hit in thre

parties, that is to wete one with the blood' of the bole / And' this

myxtion shall haue su.che vertue. that yf thy body be anoynted ther-

15 wyth the fyre ne the venym of the dragon and" of the two meruail-

lous booles that kepe the moton may not noye the / Vnto the regarde

of the seconde parte of this poulder thou shalt medle hit witEi

glue And with this glue thou shalt anoynte the mosels of thise

two meruayllous booles. to whom thou mayst thenne seurely

20 approche notwithstanding that they cast fyre ayenst the dismesur-

ably / But whan their mosels ben englued they may then caste

nomore fyre ne venym / Thenwe thou shalt go to the dragon / whom
thou muste slee by thy strengthe and' by thy hardynesse. And*

thenwe whan thou shaft haue slain him thou shalt retorne to the

25 two meruaillous booles / and" hyde their eyen. And" thou shalt

yoke hem and' make hem to tourne foure rodd' of londe. the whiche

thou shalt sowe with the teth of the dragon that then is dedl

And after thou shalt make them to harowe hyt / And' then sodeynely

shall growe of this erthe many Geantes armed'/ whyche shalt arise

30 ayenst the. And" whan hit shalt comen to smyting" /caste vpon

them the therthe parte of the pouldre. And' anone they shalt

fyghte to gyder. and" eche of them shalt slee that other. And"

then?ze whan thou shalt haue done alle this that sayd' is. thenne

thou mayst take the noble moton or she]De of golde and" conquei'e

35 hyt / And' tben tliou shalt sice hym. & with the body reserued' the

vliese of golde thou shalt make sacrefice to the god' Mars kneling-

and' humylieng thy self tofore him thou shalt saye thys oroyson that

folowet£
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* 1\/T-^rs ^y god" that by the suffraunce of the GocT of nature

-i-» J- hast puissaujice for to chau?ige the nature of bastes. And
that by thy piopre vertue conduytest att batayles and' bringest

them to thy playsire. I thanke the wyth alt my herte of that thou

hast made me to doo. And' praye the humbly that thou receyue 5

my sacrefice in gree. And' that thou wilt conduyte me with myn
honour and" brynge me vnto my countre / And' thus whan thou hast

finisshid' thy prayer / thou mayst retourne with glorie in to thy

countre and' be seased" with the noble fliese of gold"

'

t '
~\ /FY dere doughter ' said' theu?ze Appollo ' lo here the writyng [If. 82 6]

_Lt_L that I haue spoken of / And" after that lo here myn habytes

that be requysite for to obteyne the conquest of the shepe of golde /

And' myn armures ben in the temple of god' Mars / and there shall

abyde vnto the tyme that this noble conqueste shall be doii. And?

therfore kepe them welt and' soyngneusly that no dauwger come to 15

yow / and' that I charge the by the com?«andement of the goddes /

And' I praye you for alt the plaisir that ye may doo to me that no

persone be aduertised" of my departing;' Then?ie Phanoles pro-

mysed' & sware to her fader that she sholde doo to her power alt that

he had" required* her and* charged' her with. And'thenwe they toke 20

leue eche of other wepyng right tenderly. And' syn wente Phanoles

with the kyng Pherix. For hit was night and' the goode king

Appollo abode in his chambre vnto on the morn erly. & thenwe

departed al allone & entrid into a litil boot al propice whiche he

had do make thenwe he recommanded him in the garde Si keping 25

of the goddes t And' thenwe a winde smote on the ship that [If- 83]

brought hym vpon the depe see. and' ye shall vuderstande. that

the same day the king Pherix was wel aduertised' that his fader in

lawe was goon & departed'/ he began to demene and make a mer-

uayllous sorow. & so dyde alt the peple. but whan they sawe that 30

they coude not haue him agayn'ner recouure him They commanded'

him to the garde of the god* Mars. Theu?ie the king Pherix began

to haue the gouernauwce of the royame / & conduysed" it in suche

wise that in short time he gate the loue of alt the peple & of the

nobles of the royame 35

THe kyng Pherix thenne after the departyug of the olde king

Appollo had" of his wyf Phanoles a doughter named' Ortis.

This doughter cam to age & was maried vnto a noble man of Grece

named Oetes / the whiche by fortune of the see was brought into
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this cou?itre in the time that the kjiig^ Plierix was ixi his olde &
au??ciei)t dayes / the ladyes of Sjchye cam thenne into this marche.

& wel supposed" to haue goten & taken this cyte of lacoyute by
assault But the inhabitantes of the cite bare hem so strongly that

5 this multitude of women were constrayned to cesse of their enter-

pryse. wherof they had" grete sorow & assieged" the cyte And"

during' their siege they made the temple of the goddesse Deane. of

whom is sjjoken tofore. this temple is lyke to an other that they

made in Ephese

^Vring their siege Oethes whiche was strong and cheualerous

and" moche vayllyant in Armes and" of gret econduyte. scar-

musshed" wyth hem many tymes to hys honour. And" dyd" so moche.

that whan the Ladyes had" perfourmed" their temple. & that they

[If. 83 J] considered" t that the cite was inprenable by assault / & also that

15 the citezeyns cam not oute agaynst'them in bataille. wherfore they

lost their tyme / they reysed" their siege & retorned" vnto the see. of

whom som other ther were that wente vnto the yle of Colchos. but

they that so aduentured" them retourned" neu^r agayn. after the

departing of this assemble of ladies / the king- Pherix gaf his

20 doughter to Oetes. & made them to wedde that one to that other

in the temple of Dyane whiche was meruaillous riche / Thenwe

anon after Pherix & Phanoles deyde / & Oetes was the thirde king

of this yle by the assente of al the pej)le / This kynge Oetes fou??de

a myne of golde / wheiof he dide do make vaisselt & other vten-

25 silles necessarie & propice vnto his housholde. this was the moste

riche kyng of al the worlde in that tyme. he dide do make an ydole

al of fyn golde representing the god" Mars. & another representing

the goddes Deane the whiche were in a wode edeffied" of golde

wherin he had" al maner of wilde bestes. After he dide do make

30 a fair gardyn of plaisawnce / in whiche he founded" a temple vnto

the goddes Venus vnto whom he dide do make a riche ymage

whiche was al of fyn golde And" aboute the same were fifty men

& as many women that desired" & required" eche other of loue. &
they were made with so amerows maners. that al they that behelde

35 them / were lightly & sone meuyd" to luxure / Hit is not to be

vnremembrid" that among all these thinges the saide king Oethes

had" a doughter by his wyf Ortis / This doughter grewe & was

named" Medea. & becam passing beauteous & fayr. yet he had"

another doughter by his wyf & a sone. the doughter was named'
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Caliope ancT the sone was named? AbseitluMS f At the buithe of [If. 84]

this Abserthius the queue Ortis was so seek that she leyde her

doun in her mortal bedde. and' callyd" to her /herdoughter Medea,

and' deliuerid? to her alle tho thinges that the kyng Appollo had?

deliuerid' to his doughter Phauoles touchyng the fayte of the 5

conquest of the golden flyese / And' also taught her many enchante-

ments. & with this she gaf to her a Eyugi of golde wherin was

a stone of suche vertu that hit sholde make them inuysible that

bare hit / And' this don she passed' out of this worlde wherfore

Oetes / Medea / & Caliopes demened' meruayllous grete sorow / And? 10

there I wyl i*este of this sorow & shal recompte what was the ende

of the kyng" Appollo

H Howe the kyng- Ajjpollo arryued'at the porte of Starille. And"

how he departed' secretly fro the king Serath and' arryued" at the yle

of Colchos & of his deth and how the kyng' Serath confessid' Appollo 15

to be a god'

WHan the kyng Ajjpollo was allone on the see as sayd? is. he

abandon«ed' him vnto the fortune of the wyndes & of the

waters confyeng and' trusting in the grace of the goddes. And' his

fortune was suche. that he arryued' at the porte of Starille a cite 20

of the royaume of Pyre And' there fonde that the kyng Philitenus

laye there passing seek / And' thenne wente to him. and' after the

Reuerences made, recounted" to him fro point the point all that

was befallen to him & his peple / how that they had" fonde the yle

that the goddes had? promised' to him. and" how they had" made the 25

cite / & how they had' made him king & how Zechyws & his felaws

deyde in the j'le of Colchos / how Zeihephius had t conspired' [If. 84 6]

ayenst him. how he had made his sone Pherix king And" how he"

was departed" thens allone. The king Philitenws had' moche

meruaile of these thinges. And' made grete chere to Appollo after 3°

his power, but anon after he deyde & after him succeded' in his

royame a sone that he had whiche was named' Serath / Thenwe

whan Appollo sawe that Serath was obeyed' king of Pyrre / he cam
to him on a daye to take leue for to retorne into his couwtre. but

Serath wolde not that he sholde departe / And' required" him 35

Instantly that he wolde vse the remenauwt of his lyf with him.

Appollo excused' him and'toke leue yet ones, but in no wise Serath

wolde accorde therto. And" whan Appollo sawe this & felte that
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he might not long lyue / he departed" thens on an euen so secretly

that no man knewe til on the morn, and' thenwe on the morn they

knew it by the report of one of his knightes / whiche certefied" him

that he hadde mette & recouwtrid' him in a place that he named

5 TNcontynent that the king^Serath vnderstode these tydinges. he

i was sore trobled"/ for he louid"" parfaitly Appollo / And' forthwith

he toke his hors and' in entenciou to bringe him agayn / he rode

after him acompanyed" of two goode knightes of his court/ but he

coude neuer ouertake him til that he was come into tlie yle of

lo Colchos where he fouwde him passing- seek and' labouring^ in the

extreme draughtes of deth. The anoye of kyng' Serath redoubled

whan he sawe and? fou9^de Appollo in this estate and wept Theune

the king AjDpollo defended' him that he sholde go no ferther into

the yle of Colchos for to conquere the moton or shepe of golde.

[If. 85] And" syn recommanded' him to the Goddes t AndT that don expired?

his lyf. for whiche deth the king Serath & his knightes were

terribly sory. And" concluded? that they wolde here the body into

their couwtrey / & make for him a fayr and riche sepulture / and?

thenwe they garnisshed? the body with grete foyson of candellis for

2o to wake that night / but whan hit was aboute mydnight & that all

the lumynaire brende aboute the body of Appollo. Alle wente out

& quenchid' sodaynly / And' ihenne must the king Serath & his

knightes wake the remenauwt of the nighte without ony light or

clerenes wherof they had' grete meruaile. And' on the morn whan

25 the daye apperid? it happend that they founde not the body of king-

Appollo. but in the place where they had" left it the daye to fore /

they fouwde an awter of cristalt passing clere / vpon whiche was

an ymage of fyn golde so quikly made after the fac^on of Appollo.

that it semed? proprely his persone. wherfore the king^ Serath

30 seeyng" this Myrracle knelid" doun on bothe his knees to the erthe

tofore him & worshipped' it / And" thenne he herde a voys that said'

to him. ' Serath seke not Appollo but among the goddes / he hath

praid for the & for al them that shal come to this sepulcre / and'

therfore knowe thou that thou shalt haue goode fortune, and" att

35 they that shal come hether by goode deuocion shalt haue answere

of thynges that they shal demande ' / & here with the voys made

silence, and? the kyng- Serath confessid' themie openly that without

errour Appollo was a god? after these thinges he dide do make in

the honour of him a temple ensiguefieng al that he had seen &
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herd to ben trew / & fro thenne fortfion the Grekes were acustomed

to come to this temisle fro fer couwtre t to worshipe him & diligently [If* 856]

demande & enquire of their defetinees. And" among- alio other

Peleus wente theder as sayd' is. And" thus endeth the hystorie of

Appollo and" his faytes. And" now I wytt retorne for to speke of 5

the faytes and" vaillyauwces of the noble & preu Jason / for that is

our principal} matere

II How the kyng- Oetes receyuid' lason into his cite. & how
Medea louid" Jason & brought him to the temple of Venus / & how
the olde woman enchanted" the bedde of lason lo

WHan Jasofi was departed" from Lennos. And" that he had"

sacred" his shyp vnto the goddesse Pallas & to the goddesse

of the see / he saylled by many lournees from one coost to an other /

that in the ende Argos ruled" so hys cours by the Sonne that on

a day he arryued"iu the yle that he had? desired? to finde by a grete 15

storme & impetuouse fortune that by force were constrayned" for to

take the regorte or goulf where as the yle of Colchos was by / hit

was not long after that whan Argos had" brought his ship in this

goulf or arme of the see / that the sonne wente doun / & then«e as

Argos thoughte where he miglit best caste ancre & make his shippe 20

faste / hit happend? that he sawe tofore him the cite of lacoynte. &
on that one syde of the yle of Colchos ther sprang out sodaynly

tourbillouTis of fire so terryble that of feer that he had" in beholding'

hit he began to crye. Whan lason / Hercules / and" Theseus & the

other knightes ^ of Grece herd" the mayster thus crye. they sprang 25

vp & cam to him / and" the maister told them the cause of his crye.

& syn shewd to hem the cite & the yle. & asseured hem how they

were comen f to thende of their vyage. and" of this mater they [if. S6]

deuised? so long that speking therof their ship cam to the porte

into the propre place where the arke of king Appollo was comen at 30

that time whan they cam first into the londe. Then?ie the maister

of the ship caste his ancres into the see. Thenne Jason rendrid?

louyng & preysing vnto the goddes. & so dyde Hercules. Thenne

they sente Theseus vnto the king Oetes for to signefie to him their

coniyng / & for tenquere if this was the cou?itre that they sought / 35

Certes Theseits wente & dide hys message in suche wise, that the

king- Oetes presented" to him his palais and" sente vnto the noble

1 0. yfnr g.
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lason foure of his knightes that required him on tlie kinges behalue

that he wolde take his herberow in his palais / & he was to him

right welcome. And" whan lason hadde vnderstande the wift of the

king by the foure knightes / he promised? them that with a goode

6 wiH he wolde come theder, and" thenwe he entriJ into the cite

whiche was noble and'fayr. & how wett it was nyght at that tyme.

yet was the cite as light as it had? ben daye by the clarte &
resplendour of torches, cresettes & other fires, that the kinge had?

do make in the cite right notably acompanyed? for to feste these

lo Grekes

"E may wel vnderstande that the right noble lason entrid' into

this cite accompanyed* of Hercules and his felaws that were

right riche clad? and* habilled' with cloth of golde and" of silke / The

strete by whiche they jDassed" for to go to the palays was on two

15 renges hye & lowe peupled" of ladyes of damoiselles / of knightes

bourgeys marchanis maydens & yong' peple beholding their coming

[If. 8G l)] & ordenawnce / And? whan lason was comen vnto ^ thentree + of the

palays he fonde there the noble kyng Oetes / whiche was sette in

astate royalt for to feste lason and'Iiis corapanj^e. And receyuyd"Jason

20 right honourably as chyef of them alle. And? thenne whan he had"

welcomed" them, he toke him by the hand" and" ledde him vnto his

palays And" anone as they wente vpon the steyres for to goo vp

lason loked" into a wyndowe And beholdyng he espyed" the fayr

Medea among many ladyes. to whom he toke noh other hede as for

25 this tyme. but hit was not so on her part For she began to

beholde him so affectuously for his grete beaute. that he was more

in her grace than I can telle yow ^ For tabregge the mater lason

& alt his companye passed" forth by this windowe where Medea

was & cam into an halle where the tables were couerd?/ And? then*ie

30 whiles they made redy the souper the kyng Oetes began to demaude

the gentil knight lason & after many wordes he began to saye to

him in this maner

<
'I' Ason fair sire I knowe for trouth that ye be sone of kyngi Eson

I like as Theseus your felaw hath sayd to me. But I knowe not

35 whyther ye entende to goo / ne what thing ye seche / wherfore

I praye yow by maner of a passe tyme that ye wille a litil recompte

lo nie of your astate & enterprise if hit be possible that ye so doo

^ 0. n inverted.
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may in ony maner And? I prouiyse you that if I may be propice

in ony facion for the loue of your fader, whom I haue som tyme

knowen I shatt deliuere to yow ayde and' confort in att that in me

shall be possible ' / ' Syre ' ansuerde thenne lason ' I thanke yow

humbly of the gi'ete honour that ye pi*esente to me. & syn it must 5

nedes be that ones ye must knowe the cause wherfor I t am de- [If- 87]

Bcended' into your couwtre / 1 declare to you that I haue enterpriged"

for to goo into the yle of Colchos notwythstonding- the parils whiche

ben moche to doubte and" not with oute cause / And" with this

I haue made auowe that I shal neuer retourne into Grece vnto the lo

tyme that I haue conquerid? and" shalle bringe with me the sheep or ^
fliese of golde/ And'if I may not make an ende of this enterprise

Hercules my felawe shal aduenture him / wherfore I require you

that of this enterprise ye wille conceylle me to your power ' /
' Certes

lason ' said?thenwe the kiug^ ' ye haue made a lititt vowe'. ' How 15

sire ' said" lason ' how so '. ' for asmoche ' ansuerde the king ' as

by ony aduenture or fortune ye entre into this yle of Colchos / hit

is not possible that ye euer retorne hether agayn / for ther be in

that yle two grete and" meruaillous bulles enuenymed" comwysed? to

the kepyng of the moton or flees of golde. wherof ye spack. Also 20

ther is commysed for the garde of the same the most terrible and'

the most crymyuel dragon that euer was spoken of or seen The

whiche thre bestes cast cowtinuelly fire and' venyin out of their

throtes. whiche shal slee you without remedie incontinent that ye

approche them / the whiche thinges considerid' syn that ye haue 25

demanded^ me conceyle. & also that eue?-y noble man is bounden

to gyue conceyle to them that ben euyl enformed" & conceyled.

I pray you & conceyle as my propre soiie that ye cesse of this your

enterprise / for if ye doo other wise al the golde of the worlde may

not saue you. & there fore thenke wel what ye haue to do before 30

ye put you in suche a daunger I conceyle you as tliaugh ye were

myn owne sone or my broder germayn ' / & herewith they left their

wordes

t npHe soupper was redy. wyth these wordes the kyng satte at [If. 87 h]

JL the table betwene lason and' Hercules and'sente after Medea 35

and" Caliope. whiche were sette tofore him / this don he commanded'

the other Grekes to sytte at an other table where they were

richely seruid. But whan hyt cam for to ete the noble mayde

Medea eutrowbled at that tyme her mayntene / and cast her regarde

I 2
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vpon Jason where slie restecT lenger tlieiw^e hit appeiteynecT to her

contenauwce. for lason semecT to her more fayr than ' he was at the

first time. & he was so playsant & agreable / that whan she herde

recompte among otlier deuises & thinges that he was comen for to

5 conquei'e the motoh or flees of golde / she iuged? that this was the

knight of Grece whiche was destined" for to conquere it & sayde in

her self that she wolde helpe him to obteyne the same / with that

he wolde take her to his wyf / such or semblable were the thoughtes

of the fair Medea at souper She behelde ofte times Jason whan she

10 sawe her time / & it anoyed? her moche that she might not speke to

him pryuely H What shal I saye more / for whan the king & the

Grekes had right wel take their refecciou the tables were take vp /

& after the Grekes were brought into diuers chambres / & among

att other Jason was loged nygh by the fair Medea / for ther was

15 nomore betwene but a litil aleye from her chambre to his by whicfi

Jason went afterward ofte times vnto Medea

"Hau then Jason was withdrawen into his chambre And" that

he was allonewith Mopsius he began to deuise wiih him

and" saydl ' Mopsius fayr sire / what saye ye of myh enterpryse of

20 Colchos.' ' By my lawe sire ' sayd? Mopsius. ' I see no way ne

{If. 88] knowe none other things t but matere of dolour & sorowe. for

euery man of this hous lugeth you ded' if ye go in this perillows yle

of Colchos where ther ben so dredful & terrible bestes as it hath

ben saiJto you /
' ' Notwithstonding ' ansuerde Jason *it behoueth

35 that J acquite myn auowe.' ' Certes sire ' saide Mopsiits ' hit is

nowe no nede for to go ony further if it plese you & be wel con-

ceyled' ye ought to be content without goyng ony ferther. for as it

is said' communly. hit is better to leue folie. thenwe to mayntene

folic.' ' Ha a Mopsiws ' saiJ Jason. ' if I do not my power to

30 performe that J haue promised" & auowed"/ I shold vse al my lyf

after in reproche. certes yet had J \euer finisshe my dayes honour-

ably / & knowe ye verily that syn J am come thus ferre abiding

the grace of the goddes I shal performe myn entreprise & shal

abide the auenture ' / ' Syre ' said Mopsius ' ye shal do that ye good'

35 seme, but ye vnderstande not wel your caas / for knowe ye that it

is al ceiiayn that Feleus your vncle hath sent you hether cautelously

for to enterprise & achieue this auenture to thende that he might

1 0. that.
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obteyne your royame. & therfore ye may retome from hens in to

Grece ^ without more further enterprise / ye shal gete ^ therhy no

reproche / but ye shalbe holden for wise / for he is discrete that

can fle from his mysauewture & kepe him from dommage'
* TN verite Mopsius fayr sire ' ansuerde thenwe lason. ' I ne 5

JL may not adiouste fayth to al that ye baue to me now said /

And" for so moche kuowe ye for certayn that for paril of deth or

dauTOger that may befaft & come to me / 1 shal not departe me but

that I shal furnissfi myn auowe. & therfor if it so happen that

I dye in this perillows yle I require you to recommande me vnto 10

the good grace of the fayr Mirro ' + Whan Mopsius had" vnder- [If. 88 i]

stand" that sayd" is / he began fore to wepe. And" lason leyde him

doun in his bedde / and? syn chauwged' purpoos. and" began to deuyse

of the good" chiere that the kyng Oethes and" Medea had" made to

him In recomwaudyng- aboue alt other thinges the grete beaute 15

and" the fair contenauwce of Medea. And" in continuyng this pur-

poos he fyft a slepe

THe fayr Medea was at this tyme at the dore of the chambre of

lason & herde alle the deuises of lason & of Mopsius. as she

that was esprised" of the loue of the gentylt prynce of Grece. that 20

in no wyse she might vaynquisshe her corage. And" also longi as

their deuises dured". so long' stode she at the dore herkenyng: And"

whan they cessed" their purpoos she retourned" into her chambre /

where was but one au?icient lady her gardyemie or maystresse

whyche was tho a slepe. And" thenwe the noble mayde Medea 25

wente and? leyde her in her bedde fuH of thoughtes & ymagina-

cyons / that whan she wolde haue slepte she coude not For as

moche as so many thoughtes & ymagynacions assaylled" her on alle

parties by suche facion / that she torned" her often in yelding many
a syghe. And" then«e by forse of a meruayllous enbrasing' of loue 30

she began to saye softly to her self / ' Alas myn eyeu in what labour

haue ye putte me. Certes ye be the cause and" none other that

I am not she that was wonte to be. For ye haue enuoluped" mj'u

hert with an ardant fyre of amerous desire. Ha / a what shaft

befalle or what shall I mowe doo beyng- in this payne and" sorowe. 35

Certes I can saye no more but of verray necessite I yelde me alt in

the subyeccyon and? seruitude of loue. in f his seruitude shal I be [If. 89]

* O. grete. * O gece.
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sul)gette hit is force. AncT wherfore For as moche as I am sinyteii

to the herte witli the grete beaute of lason the bruyt of alle the

worlde. And" to my lugement the glorie of Grece. O meruayllous

dart wherewith I fele me smyten to the herte. Certes myn eyne

5 ye ben the cause whiche displeseth me. And? for what reason, for

as moche as ye be conlpable of this folye. how be it. hit is no

folye / hit is. I beleue hit not. hit must be beleuid". for hyt is grete

folye to desire thing that can not be goteh / 1 know verayly that

lason is sore enamoured of a lady in hys couwtray. And" further-

lo more his courage is garnysshid" of a grete and" meruayllous con-

stauTOce. Thenwe may it be sayd" that I maye not enioye him /

And? by consequent I maye conclude that myn eyen haue enclined?

& submised" me vnto an ouer grete folye

< 1"T"A. a myn eyen why replye not ye to this argument See

15 J_J- not ye that I doo no thing' but thinke. for the gentil &
noble lason thenketh nomore on me / thenwe on her that he neuer

sawe. Ha / a in what leopardye stande I in. For I may not

require lason of loue / for that shold? redounde in me grete blame /

& I sholde go agayn the honour of loue / And" thenne muste hit

20 nedes be that I bleue in att my folye. And" also I must doubte

hit for two resons. The first is. for I sholde be deffameJ vnto the

ende of the world if hit happend? me to require this knight of

loue / And the seconde reson is alt euydent. for lason withoute

contradiccion goth into the yle of Colchos. there where he shalbe

25 anon deuowred" of the terrible bestes / Ha / a what sorow & dommage

shatt that be if suche a prince sholde perisshe by suche manere

[If. 89 J] t for he is the chosen of alt nature / the choyse of nobles. & the

flour of worship / 1 haue herde his resons. he had" leuer dye honour-

ably in accomplisshing his auowe thenne to Retorne with reste to

30 Grece. A ha what noble & exellent corage. O howe happy &
ewrous sholde I be & nygh to grete felicite yf I myght be callid'by

him vnto his loue / that might he do Ye as me thinketh / anJ

how. for to teche & lerne him the Industrie & admynistre to him

the maner for to conquere the noble flees of golde. I haue alt

35 thinges propices for to bringe this conquest to an end. if I wilt

that he wold take me to his wyfe / 1 sholde deliuere them to him

with the better witt & gre of myn herte / what shatt I doo. Alas

I wote neuer / And" if I dide him this auauwcement / & after sette

nought by me for the loue of his first lady in amours To whom he
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recomwiandecT him by Mopsius as I right now herde / ceites I sholde

dye for sorow. & shal I late him auenture to furnisfcfi his auowe.

& thenwe deth shal folowe. Alas nay. for if he deyde there, my
deth were me right nighe. for asmoche thenne as I loue him better

then?2e my lyf / & my hert iugetB that this is he for whom the 5

goddes haue establisshid' this meruaillows auenture in the yle of

Colchos. And? furthermore me semeth that if I do for him so grete

a thing as foi- to saue his lyf. & that by my moyen he shal come to

aboue of his enterprise honourably, that for the merite & rewarde

of my benefice he shalbe content and'ioyous to take me to his wyf ' 10

MEdea the noble lady with this conclusion fill a slepe & passid

the night til the day cam / & the king rose vp more crly

thenne he was wonte to doo for to come to Jason f wenyng^ to lette [If. 90]

andr breke his enterprise / how wel he wente vnto him whan he

knewe that he was risen. And" fonde Hercules witTi him. They '5

eiitresalewed? eche other. After they began to deuise of the yle of

Colchos. And" the king- reherceJ of them that had' ben in Colchos.

and" how they had" ben slayn & deuowred" / And" after this couu-

ceylled" Hercules & lason that they sholde in no wyse go theder /

but what remonstrance he shewed" hem / lason abood" in his purpoos 20

for to take thaduenture. and" to put his body in leopardj^e among

the thre terrible & crymynel bestes / & concluded" that he wolde

departe thederward? with in foure dayes folowyng / "Whan the goods

king apperceyuid? that ther was none other remedye / but that

lason was verily deliberid" & concluded" taccomplisshe his auowe 25

vpon the right meruaillous auenture of Colchos / he deported" him

selfe from speking more therof. and" conceylled lason that for to

j)asse his time he sholde goo to the temple of the goddesse Deane.

whiche the ladyes of Sychye had" newly fou?^ded" in a forest called"

Edee. lason thanked" him moche of his good consejl & saide that 30

he wolde go theder witB goode herte / & thenwe be disposed" him to

go theder & sente for all the Grekes of his co7?tpanye & toke witR

him the representaciou of the noble goddesse Pallas whiche was in

bis ship /aftre this he sette forth his knightes on the way / & him

self bering the saide representact'on went after witTi them / Hercules 35

& TheseM5 went beside the preu lason & had tofore hem trompettcs /

claryons tabours & other instruments that made so iojoiis a noise

& bruit that they of the cite had meruaile. & som ther were that

folowed them For among all other Medea & her suster & other
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w:

A^

[If. 90 J] laclyes and t damoiselles vnto the nombre of .iij.C. folowed & hasted"

hem so sore / that they were at the temple tofore the Grekes

'Han lason was come to this temple Medea cam & mette

with him by the incitacion & admonesshement of loue &
5 entresalewed" eche other curtoisly / & ther were many of the Grekes

that behelde Medea in making their praiers Alway lason that

thought on nothing but on his deuocions entrid'into the temple. &
sette the representaczon of the godes Pallas by & nigh the goddes

Deane. & whan he had' so don he caste him self doun on bothe his

lo knees to foi'e the awter / & there was so long in praiers & oroisoiis

that the fair Medea was sore greuid? and" anoied". for she desired

sore to speke with him. as she that was not come theder onely but

for to speke with him. & was al in determined for to saue to him

his lyf in preseruing him from the fire & venym that the thre

15 meruailoMs bestes caste & rendrid"

^T the last lason arose from his praiers & came to the ladies,

to whom he made reuerence & principally to Medea / the

whiche aroos ayenst him. whom the ladies and damoiselles behelde

moche ententifly / after she toke him by the hand" & ledde him and"

20 shewid" him al the places of the temple, and" among al other she

shewid' him there the representacion of the god" Mars wenyng for

to speke to him of certain thinges the whiche she desired sore to

know the trouth But Hercules and' Thesews & other of the Grekes

ladies and damoiseles folowed so nigh that she wist not how

25 thacowplisshe her entencion. how wel that she lad him long / &
whan she sawe that she might not haue her entent there / she said"

to Hercules that she wold bring- them into the temple of Venws

{If. 91] t Thenwe the preu lason and? Hercules thanked* the noble lady of

her courtoysye & departed* from the temple of Deane for to go to

30 the temple of Venus, but in goyng Medea began to sigfie as she

that hadde therte enflammed? of a meruaillouse ardeur & brenwyng.

& then?ie whan she coude not hyde that laye on her hert / by force

she entemed* & began to opene her mater in this wise sayng /

' Certes right noble knight I complayne moche your grete beaute ' /

35 ' wherfore madame ' ansuerd lason / ' for asmoche ' sayd* she ' as

I haue vnderstande that none may breke ne torne you fro thenter-

prise that ye haue taken but that ye wil auenture you in the con-

quest of the flees or shepe of golde / which is a thing inj)ossible to

ony man lining. & knowe ye for certain that if ye go theder ye shal
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neu«r retorne. & for asmocli as ye be comen of so noble extracc^on

of rial lignage / & that it is so that euery like loueth his semblable /

by this veray & natural reson I complains you aboue att other / me

thinketh that ye be meruaillously abused for to so wille lose your

lyf. certes I haue not herd of a gretter simjDlenes / for naturrelly 5

euery creature fleeth the deth & desireth to Hue / it hath wel ben

declared' & adufrtiseJ to you of the parils that ben in this auenture

and? that for to bringe to effect ye shal lose your lyf/ and" yet alway

ye wole not byleue conceytt. Certes lason it is euytt doii. and" ye

doo against nature whan ye be cause of your deth whiche euery 10

man ought to flee soueraynly

'

WHan lason had? vnderstande this that sayd" ys / he answerde

to the noble lady in this maner. ' Madame I haue right

wel vnderstande your wordes & resons which ben good' & hol-

somwie / but ye compte not that euery noble body t ought so^?^er [if. 91 b]

chese the deth thenwe to do ne consente thing that sholde be

ayenst their honour / hit is wel trouth. that in the presence of the

grettest prynces of Grece / 1 haue auowed' to bringe to ende this

enterprise / how wel that it be meruailows and' doubteuse. shal

I thenne go ayenst my wordl Certes ther ne is waye ne moyen 20

none but that I must nedes furnisshe this aduenture. or ellis that

I be poynteJ with the finger a reproche & cowardise, & as a I'ight

recreat knighte By al my goddes I had' leuer tabide this auenture.

then?^e fortune sholde predestyne me to do thing that I mighte in

ony maner be reprehended' or reproched'' 25

INcontinent as Medea vnderstood' the hye wille of lason she was

moche ioyous / neuertheles she fayned' to be dolente and' sorow-

ful. and' of fait she required Hercules that he wolde shewe to him

the grete paril that he wolde put him in / but Hercules ansucrde

to her that he wolde rather cou?iceyle lason to do it thenne to leue 30

it. for if lason fayled' to furnisshe this emprise / that he him self

wolde take it on honde to bringe hit to ende, ' Neuertheles ' saide

thenne Medea ' if lason beleued' my couwceytt he sholde go no

ferther / And? I shal saye to him suche reson a parte, that me
semeth he shal beleue me.' And" thenne she drewe lason a parte / 35

and" whan she sawe that they were so fer from the other that they

might not vnderstonde what she sayde. she sayde to him in this

wise ' In verite Ryght noble knight / hit behoueth that pitye of

a woman must be excused? by your gentilnesse I liaue pite of you
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ancT of your grete beaute, ancTcertes nature liatB encliuecTme therto f

AncT trustyug- if I do ony thing for you ye wil knowe it. The

[If. 92] houre is come that hit behouelh t that I doo appere to youre eyeu

the secrete not only of my herte. but also that same by the whiche

5 ye shal obteyne and come aboue to bringe to ende your meruaillous

enterpryse to your grete honour & recom?wendaciou by the helpe

of the goddes And' for as moche as if I declare to yow by grete

loue thinges that ben hyghe & grete / if ye wilt further knowe of

them it is of necessite that ye swere to me to kepe it secrete aboue

lo alle other thinges of the worlde
'

Adame ' ansuerde thenwe lason /
' I am a poure & trewe

knight sente vnto these monstres / certes it hath plesid'

you to do me more honour thenne euer it shal lye in my power to

desei-ue / neuertheles whan your pyetous herte wylle encline vnto

ic my pouerte / 1 swere to you by the names of alt the goddes that

men worshipe / that if ye declare to me ony thing that as long as

I shal liue it shal not departs from my mouth '
^ /

' By my laws sir

knight ' ansuerde Medea ' I haue grete confidence in your noblesse,

wherfore I am resolewed for to discouuer to you the secrete of the

2o goddes / & after / that lieth on my herte / whiche if it be not long

on you / it shal redounde to your grete honour & prouffit ' /

' Madame ' ansuerde lason / ' it shal not holde on me / & if ye

knowe ony thing propice to my worship I me submitte in alt vnto

your right noble grace ' / ' Ha a noble knight ' said thenne Medea /

25 ' I may no lenger faine / myn eyen haue beholden your grete

beaute / ye ben al the desir of myn herte where ther werketh loue so

profondly that I haue grete pyte of you / & in suche wise that if ye

wil promise me to be my trew husbonde / & brenge me into your

countre after your vowe & enterprise brought to an ende / 1 shal

30 promise you & also shewe howe ye shal mowe conquere the moton

[If. 92 b] or t flees of golde without dauwger of your body & in suche wise

as ye shal retorne hole and' sauf to your glorie & honoure To the

whiche no mortal man may come but if it be by a secrete manei'e /

comyng- from the goddes. The whiche not long syn was deliuerid

35 to me by my moder / wherfor I pray you that ye wil haue regarde

to myn offre abandonjzed and also to your helthe

'

^ 0. month.
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WHau lason hacT vnderstande Medea tlius speke. he began to

frowne in him self & sighing with an heuy herte ansuerde.

* Madame ye constrains me to be beholden more to you thenwe to

ony creature liuyng. & I can not conceyue from whens this ewr

Cometh whan I fele me thus fallen in your grace. & I wolde it 5

plesid? the goddes that I were digne & worthy therto / & that

I neu^r had made vow to lady in the worlde '
/

' Certes fayr sire

'

sayde Medea /
' me semeth that your hert hath atteyned the mercy

of som lady, haue ye ensured? & wedded' her ' /
' Madame ' ansuerde

lason ' I certefye you nay. but I haue sette ^ my loue in her so 10

parfaitly that in no mauer I may forgete her / & I haue promised?

that I shal be heeris al my lyf.' Thenwe saide Medea /
' what som

euer be ther of/ it is of necessite that ye leue & put her in oubli-

aitnce. & that ye entende to complayre me if ye wille not receyue

the deth. for but if ye deporte you fro your enterprise, wythoute 15

myn ayde ther is no remedie / And" if I be couse of sauacion of

your lyf. as to the regarde of me / 1 wil enioye you allone with out

ony other.' ' My dere lady ' ansuerde thenwe lason the ' poure

abandonned" body is youris. for to honoure & serue you in al that

in me shalbe possible ' / ' In good" fayth fayr sire lason. if ye wil 20

gyue your self al to me / 1 shalle t gyue my self to you in like wise '
[if, 93]

' TN veinte ' lason ansuerde ' my right dere lady ye do to me
JL right grete honour without deseruyng.' ' Certes sire lason

'

ansuei'de the lady ' loue is cause of this wele and pite hath com-

manded' me to do it. the whiche cause me to renwe in so grete 25

a shame as for to require you to be my lord, but it semeth to pite

that in fauour that I desire to saue youre lyf / ye ought to excuse

me ' / ' Madame ' ansuerde lason ' I shal neuer be so ewrous as to

come lustely "^ vnto the goode grace of one so noble lady as ye be /

& wolde right welt that hyt shoU raowe be. but what shal become 30

& shal mowe saye she that I haue gyuen my self to ' /
' if ye forsake

her not. on all partyes ' said' then?ie Medea. ' I may not helpe you

to do your couqueste ne saue your lyf. and' therfore chese ye. for

I am smyten to the herte with your loue syn that I must saj'e al

Yf I shold' be cause of sauyng' of your lyf / & thenwe happend' an 35

other shokr enioye your persone / it shokr behoue me to dye for

sorow / And? therfore thenke ye what ye haue to do and be ye

aduised?.' With these wordes lason & Medea entrid? into the

1 O. sttte. 2 0. lustely.
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gardyn of plaisaMnce / in wbiche was sette the temple of Venus / in

suche wise aduironnecT & sette about with flowres & with delicious

werkes that hit semed'a verray paradys terrestre / Thenwe Hercules

and' the other ladies & damoiselles approched' vnto lason and'

5 Medea wherfore it behouedT hem to leue & cesse their parlement / &
to behold" the plaisawnce & the delites of that place of floures & al

the factons of vignes & trees hyly conduyted by compas

WHan the Grekissh knightes had" seen & conceyued the beaute

of this place, they had therof grete meruaile & t were

lo moche esbayed" & after they entred" into the temple. & there made

their orisons & syn behelde the composiczon & ordonauwces of the

ymages that represented" the amorous peple al aboute the goddesse

Venus. & whan they had" long seen & beholden aR / Medea toke

leue of lason & saide that she wold" abide a litil while there. And"

16 thenne lason departed fro the temple & retorned" witli the Grekes

vnto the palais. & the fair Medea abode in the temple moche

pensif & in grete payn in so moche that after the departing of the

Grekes she knelid" doun humbly tofore the representacion of Yqwus

& sayd in this maner / ' Eyght soueraine goddesse of louers which

2o boldest att the faites of nature in the domynacion & seignourie

I yelde me vnto thy goode mercy / Ha a where may I become for

to haue good" conceyH / 1 haue required" the noble knight lason of

loue or atte lest I haue reueled & shewid to him the secrete of myn
herte and of my thought / and" with that I haue offrid" to saye to

25 him and declare the secrete of the goddes / haue I don euil / 1 wote

neuer / but atte lest I apperceyue clerely that I haue my self to

him abandonwed & gyuen / Ha a what shame is this / ye verayly

and" more if he daigneth not to here me / but if I may do somocli

that he accorde vnto my witt / this shalbe to me the most grettest

30 glorie that may come to ony woman of a noble hous / ha a right

hygh goddes conceyle me / or enseigue & teche me / put your helpe

to this werk to your anceH or handmaid / it is now time or neuer

'

^Fter this orison abode there the fair Medea as al rauisshed".

and" was so long ther til the lady that had her in garde cam

35 to her and" saide that she taried & made her praiers to long & that

[If. 94] it was time to retorne to the palays t Thenne aroos Medea from

her contemplacion al esprised" of loue. as her visage shewid it

plainly. & retorned"^ homward And" whan she was comen to the

' 0. retoruecT.

A"
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palais / she fouiicle that the king abode her for to go to dyner. but

she gaf the king to vnderstonde that she was not wel disposed'. &
so the king sette him at the table with lason / the noble Hercules

& Thesews and" Caliope the seconde doughter. and Medea wente

vnto her ehambre & many ladies & damoiselles folowed her / how 5

wel she made hem al departe & go out of the ehambre. & reteyned'

nou with her reseruid? the lady that had? the conduyte and charge

of her. the which was right sore abasshid of the maintene of Medea,

wherfore incontinent as al the women were withdrawen she cam to

her & sayde thus. ' My dere doughter I haue grete meruaile from 10

whens this maladie is comen to you.' ' In goode faitt ' ansuerde

Medea ' fair moder. it nedeth nothing to you to meruaile. for ther

is no creature what that euer they be / but that they must be

subgette to receyue the maladies & sekenes whan they come, and'

whan the goddes & fortune will send? tBem ' / ' your reson is good?' 15

sayd' thenjie the lady /
' but whan the maladies ben comen / it

behoueth to seche remedie assone as is possible. & therfore telle to

me your necessite. & where the sekenes holdet£ & greuetfi you / and

I shal aduertise the medicine or phisicieu that he shal pourueye for

remedie '
/ ' A ha fayi' moder ' said Medea ' Late me in pees ' ' It 20

must nedes be that ye tett me ' answerde the lady /
' it is aue^zture

'

saide Medea.^ ' "Wherfore ' said the lady ' For asmoche as myn
infirmite is ouer secrete & for somoche I dar not discou^re it '

/
' A

ha my dere lady ' sayd? she thenwe / ' I suppose that hit ben

amourettis. that thus trauaylle yow t and' I am in doubte that the [If. 94 h]

beaute & the noble vertues of lason ben cause herof / for I see

yow alt in other maners then«e ye were wonte to be. And" if it be

so / telle hit to me hardily, for ye be the creature aboue alle other

of the world? that I loue best / 1 haue vnto this time / the best wise

I coud gouernd' & nourisshid' you. & for so moche me semetB that 30

ye sholde hyde no thing from me. & if ye be ony thing smiten

with the dart of loue. discouere it vnto me. that shalbe vnto your

herte grete alegement. for euery persone amourous passetli his

payn & grief lightly / whan she findetli to whom she may open her

herte & deuise clerely '
/

' My fail* moder ' sayd? then»ie Medea ' I 35

see wel that it behoueth that ye knowe alle myn affayi-e. certes

verily I am amoureuse of lason. & so moche that I sholde leoparde

' Small initial m inverted.
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my lyf for him. ancTin dede I haue required him that he take me to

his wyf / & I shal deliuere to him the industrie and teche him how
he shal wynne the flees of golde & also adauwte the ferdful bestes

of the yle of Colchos
'

5 'T'TT.Han the lady had' vnderstande this that said is. she began

T T to wepe tenderly sayng'. ' Ha / a dere doughter what haue

ye don / 1 am att dishonoured' by you / whan ye go prayng' the

strange knightes of loue. Ha / a what outrage Certes they shal

mocque you / and? if it be knowen ye shal neuer be honoured" ne

10 called" as ye tofore haue ben.' 'Knoweye fairmoder' ansuerde

then?ie Medea / ' that I haue not don so ytt as ye wene. and' if

I haue required" the noble knight lason of loue hit shalbe reputed"

to me vertu and' not shame ne dishonour / for pyte hath constrayned

me so to do / for as moche as hit is in me to saue his lyf. & to

[If. 95] make hym f Eetorne with glorie and victorie of his enterprise /

& for so moche knowe ye that thence whan I haue seen so faire

and so wel adressid knight that his like shal not be seen in a .M.

yere / 1 haue had pite of him / and aboue this loue hath made me
enterprise that I haue required" him cowsidered" many thinges / and'

20 that he wolde neuer haue I'equired' me. and" I haue made to him

a promesse which I wil holde and? entretiene / if he wil ensure me
that I shalbe his wyf / for I haue here within / by writing the

v maner howe the goddes wil that the moton or shepe of golde shalbe

conquerd'. wherfore I require and' praye you that ye conceyle me
25 and' helj)e that by your con?^yng & co?iduyte I might gete and"

draw him to my loue / and that ye wold do somoch for the loue of

me / that he haue no souenawnce of ony other lady in the worlde /

saue only on me. for it is force that it be so or ellis he be dede and"

perisshed" in the yle of Colchos. where he hath auowed" to go &
30 finisshe thende of the right perillows auenture of the moton or flees

>/ of golde / And" finably that in bewailing & bewepyng his deth I be

homicide of him and" of myself

'

THeuwe the lady seeyng- Medea to be in this poynt behelde &
sawe how she was of a meruaillows and gx'ete corage. and yet

35 she thought that ther might come harme of [hit] if the maide acom-

plisshiJ" not partye of her desire, and" syn brought to her remem-

-brawnce. that she might briuge lason to cowquere the motofi or

flees of golde / and" whan she hadde put al these thinges in a balawnce

and ficlied in her eiigyn she began to reconforte Medea, and in
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dede p?'omised'her that she shokle do so. [and] that wythout other

luoyeu she sholde enioye the loue of lason / and it was not long

after but that she t wente to the bedde of lason / and" there made [If. 95 b]

certayn coniurisou^s & carectes. for she was att expert in alle

maners of encliantemens & of sorceries, and? whan she had' thus 5

don she cam agayn to Medea / & sayde to her that she sholde no

more doubte of ony thing / for from after the time that lason be

leyd & couched in his bedde he sholde neuer loue other woman but

her. and so it befelle / for assone as lason was leyd" in his bed at

the euen. alle his corage & eutendement were rauysshed" in think- 10

ing on the grete beaute of Medea in suche facion as he might in

no wise slepeMOpsins hadde a custome to speke euery nyght wytH lason.

And thenwe lasou wolde speke of the beavite of the noble

Queue Myrro / And ofte times he spack so moche of her that he 15

was wery / And then«.e whan this Mopsius sawe that in this night

he made no mencion of his lady he was alt abasshid & sayd to him.

' Verayly lason I apperceyue well that your esperite is trauailled

with newe fantasies / 1 haue seen that ye haue passed" the most

parte of the night for tallowe & preyse the beaute of your lady in 20

loue the fair Myrro / & yet ye spake of her the night precedent /

But in this night the rewle failletfi.' ' Certes ' ansuerde lason ' yt

is expedient that she be put with the sinnes in oubliance. for as for

Myrro I reeche neuer thaugh I neuer see ne mete with her / But

saye to me frely what semeth yow of Medea. Is she not the 25

passerowte of alle the Ladyes of the world] Is not she the

tryumphe of al beaute. Is ther ony man in the world that coude

or might better wisshe for his recreacion / Answer to me '
/ ' Sir

'

Bayde Mopsiws ' I me accorde right welt to that ye saye touching

the caas of Medea f But vnto the regarde of the fair Mirro that [If. 96]

somoche haue be recomwianded in your corage I may not byleue

that ye haue put her in oublia«nce '
/

' By my lawe my fair

frende ' sayd thenwe lason /
' Who is fer fro the eye. fro the herte

recueleth Myrro is clere a golde / but Medea flawmeth & shyneth

as the precious stone. And if I might finde my selfe in her grace 35

I shold loue her souerainly.' ' A ha ' sayde Mopsiws ' I held you

for the most loyal & most constant knight that euer gaf him to

serue loue / & now I appercyue that ye be variable as other be. be

ye not remembrid of Ysipliile whome ye wold" neuer wilt to loue.
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ancT that ye saide / if Myrro ne hacT ben ye wolde haue espoused"

her. I am esbayed' of you more thenne of ony man ' / ' Certes

Mopsius ' ansuerde lason ' yf ye wil do to me ony plaisir / speke

to me nomore of Myrro ne of Ysiphile. but of the fayr Medea

6 speke long ynowH and largely For this is she that I witt kepe in

my conceyte and" her that I shal serue vnto the deth / And" who
that speketli to me of other shalbe myn enemye

'

"Han Mopsiw? had* vnderstande the will of lason he spack

nomore but slepte. & lason abode al pensif on the fair

lo Medea. And" Medea that herkenyd'as she had don the night tofore

weute into her chambre anon as the parlement of the two knightes

was don / & cam to her moder alt reconforted". & saide to her &
recou?ited' al that she had herd" And" syn leyde her in her bed"

ymagynyng how she mighte finde her self a part to speke with

15 lason / & concluded? in her self that she wolde go on pilgremage

vnto the temple of the goddesse Deane. sayng if that lason louid"

her as he had said he wold not deporte for nothing but come after

[If. 96 fc] her t This conclusion was not taken without habuwdance of

syghes. the nyght drewe ouer and? the daye began to shewe. & the

20 fair Medea aroos / & made the noyse renne that she was hool / &

that for the recouurance of her helthe / she wolde goo thanke the

goddesse Deane in her temple

^
Fter this she atired? & arayed? her in the fayrest wise she coude

or mighte. and" in proces she put her on the waye right nobly

25 accompanyed? of her ladyes & damoyselles Wherof lason was

right loyous whan he knewe hit / and desired" the waye assone as he

might. Certes he folowed" Medea vnder the couerture of will to go

by good" deuocion to the temple U O fayr couerture the humayne

peple lining at this daye holde the same terme in many places. &

30 goon to the temples and" chirches or in the holy places ordonned?

to God" by deuocion for tefface and" put away their synnes And?

yet neuertheles they commyse ther their synnes and" for to come to

the loue of one & other, they go more to the masse for to beholde

and" loke eche vpon other and" for to make their tours and" signes

35 thenne for ony deuocion. O hyghe deuocion. O right dampned?

ypocresye. men comwiyse synnes where they ought to be in deuocion

and" doo vertuouse werkes. they begyle lightly ynowh the world" to

her charge & dampuacion. But certes God" in no wyse maye be

abused"

A^
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FOr thenjze to retorne to oui* matei*/ lason thus comen to the

temple where as Medea was. firste of all he made semblauwt

for to adoure and" worshipe the goddes. & sette him doun on his

knee tofore the auter of the goddesses Pallas and" Deaue. hut for

this tyme he neyther f made prayer ne orison / but thought what [If. 97]

maners he might best holde ayenst Medea. And" of what purpoos

he mighte make to her his enti'ee. And" whan he had" long auised?

him he aroos and" toke his waye vnto Medea whiche cam ayenst

him. But thenwe whan she sawe that he drewe hym toward" her

and that they had" entersalewed" and? that lason had" made the lo

reuerence vnto the other ladyes. Medea entrid" subtylly in deuises

witfi him. And" in deuising^ of one and" other she drew him a litil

a part ayenst the awter of Dyane whom they began to beholde /

And"then«,e lason makyngmaner as he had" spoken of the goddesse

Dyane and" of the riche woode that here and" there aduirronned yt 15

he sayde to her in this maner. ' Madame lo here youre poure

knight / 1 yelde me vnto your mercy and am redy taccomplisshe

alle your good" comwiandemens. and" praye yow if I sayde yesterday

ony thing- that was to your displaisir that hit wolde playse yow to

pardonwe me. And" if ye may helpe and" ayde me to bringe to 20

a good ende my vowe & enterprise and" socoure me in that grete

werk. I swere and" promyse to you in callyng to wytnes of myn
oth the hyghe goddesse Dyane & Pallas, that if it please you

to be my dere felaw and" frende. I shal be youres alle my lyf

& shal bringe yow with me into Grece withoute makings ony 25

fawte

'

' TTAson' Answei-d" thenne Medea ' I declared to you yesterdaye

JL my caas alt priuely / and" how I hadde grete pyte of you /

I knowe also that the goddes haue had" pite on you & wilt not con-

sente that ye shold" finysshe youre dajes in Colchos. And" that they 30

haue inspired" you to submitte you to my wille. for other wise

hit were not possible but t that ye shold" be there ded" and lost. [If. 97 6]

therfore for to go foi'th and" make short / for we may not long holde

parlement after your ordeuattnce and" couenau?it I shal accorde me

to be your wyf. in all suche maner as I promysed" to you yesterday / 35

And" yet I promyse yow that of your auowe and" enterpryse ye shall

come to your aboue / to your honour and" prouf&t. ye to morn er

the euen be derk and" obscure, themie it is expedient that ye lye

allone this night in your chambre to thende that I maye the better

K
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speke to you rikT at more leyzer. ancTto inti'oclnce you more secretly

into suclie thingis as shal behoue you to holde. & speke nomore to

me of this mater at this present tyme that none apperceyue of our

enterprise or of our loue
'

6 "T'TT^Itli this the noble lady began to shewe to the noble preu

T T lason the grete richesse of this Eepresentacion of the

goddesse Deane. and? lasou allowed hyghly the king Oetes that so

wel had' don it to be ediffied] With these wordes Medea toke leue

of lason & of the other knightes of Grece whiche taried' a lititt

10 there and' after retourned' vnto the cite, and" after she departed'

from thens / And" there was lason complained' and" bewailled' of al

the peple / Sayng- one to another that it was right grete dommage

of one so gentilt a knight and" so well adressid' that wold" goo & doo

destroye him self in al poiutes in the mortatl aduenture of Colchos.

^5 They spack & sayde moche things one and" other/ And? in especial!

the noble Kyng^ Oetes the whiche cam to lason as he departed" out

of the temple of the goddes Deane / & moche discouwceyled him

thenterprise of Colchos. and" that for nothing he shold" descende

[If. 98] t affermyng' to him that he sholde lose his lyf if he entred"/ & that

2o he that had" sente him theder dyd" hit for to make him dye

cautelously

IAson hering the conceitt that the kyng^ Oetes gaf him for his

weel / thinking' how a knight liuetfi in grete reprouche whan he

goth ayenst his auowe & promesse And" considering' the conclusion

25 & promesse that he had* made with Medea, abode ferme and" stable

in his firste purpoos Sayng vnto the king Oetes that for deth ne

for ony other paril that might come to him he wolde not deporte

him but brenge it to an ende / and in dede concluded' that on the

morn without ony lenger tarieng^ he wolde make an ende therof /

30 wherfore the king Oetes demened" moche grete sorow. & in like

wise did' all the knightes of Grece reseruid" Hercules & Theseus /

& so passid? that day speking of this meruaillous werk vnto the

euen that euery man withdrew him vnto his place / & the valiauwt

knight lason toke leue of euery man for to withdraw him into his

35 chambre / & gaf Mopsiits to vnderstande / that he wolde passe that

night in orisons & alt deuocion & co?^templac^on / & that he wolde

haue no man with him at that time / wherof diuerse had" grete

meruaile for asmoche as he had" not be accustomed" so to do / & som

saide that men sholde not suifre him to take so mortatt an enter-
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prise, from whens he sliokle neuer retorne / Considering- the hyghe

and? recommandecT vertues where with he was endowed?

U How the promesses betwene lason & Medea were rateffied /

And' howe Medea deliuerid'to him att the mestier & crafte that he

ought to haue to conquere the noble motou or flees of golde / & how 5
v

he gate hit

t AT the poynt thenwe whan the sterres rendrid" their clerenes [if. 98?*]

XA- & clarte. and? that the mone began tenlamyne the night /

lason withdrew him into his chambre. & Medea slept not. she

esiDyed" and' seeyng' that he was withdrawen al allone as she had' 10

charged' him / she opende the dore of the steyre by whiche descended"

doun from the chambre of lason into heeris. And callid doun lason

whiche was right pensif / And* whan lason sawe the dore opeii &
Medea that callid" him. he wente vnto her moche ioyously and"

salewed" her. and after approched' to her for to haue kyste & 15

enbracedher / but Medea saide to him that he sholde cesse. & takyng

him by the hande brought him into her chambre where they satte

vpon a moche riche tapyte / The maistresse of Medea cam thenwe

bytwene them / And' whan she was comen Medea began to speke &
saye ' lason my lorde & my frende ye knowe well the promesses 20

that ben bytwene you & me / 1 witt weH that in the presence of

my goode moder ^ that here is / that we make recognycion & ratefye

them to thende that they be hole & permanent, and" after that we

shal entende to your conquest ' / And" thenwe lason & Medea swore

& creawnced that they sholde take eche other by mariage. & there 25

made solempne promesses / wherof Medea was right ioyouse & so

also was her maistresse / Thenwe Medea opende a coffre whiche she

had' made redy where out she drewe a sherte with the bille con-

teynyng thordenau«ces whiche were requise & propice for to go

into the yle of Colchos to make the conquest of the flees of golde 30

WHan Medea had" drawen out the lettre. She dide it to be

redde to her frende lason / And' after she saide f to him in [if. 99]

this manere, ' lason my dere frende for to retorue hootl & with

your worship from the He of Colchos. from whens neuer mafi

retorned'. hit ys of necessite that to fore alle other thinges ye 35

accomplisshe aS tho thinges that ben conteyned in this wrytyngi

* O. m inverted.

k2
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;

whiclie the God" Mars sent to the king- Appollo. AncT for so moche

first to fore alle other things ye shal goo vnto the temijle of the

goddesse Dyane at this houre / And" then?ie ye shaR addresse yow

vnto the preest. to whom ye shaR gyue fyfty hesau?ites for youre

5 oflfring/ & demande of him a bulle / of whom ye shaS make sacrefice

vnto the god' Mars with this sherte with which the king Appollo

was clad" whan this writing was deliuerid' to him / and" ye must

putte in your boxe the bloode of this bulle with part of the asshen

of your sacrefice / & wyth this blood" & asshen ye shaft enoynte ther

lo alt youre body. & this shatt preserue you from fyre & venym of

the right meruaillous bestes. After of the residue of these asshes

ye shatt dele them in two parties, wherof that one part ye shall

kepe clene and pure. And" ye shal medle that other wyth glew in

a boxe whiche I shal gyue you. And" this glewe shaR serue for to

15 dompte the two horrible bulles / This don j& shal take the Armes

of the king Appollo whiche ben on that one side of the awter of

the god" Mars. And" ye shaR adoube yow with them. And" thenwe

whan ye haue accomplisshed aR thise thinges / ye shal retorne

hether agayn to me / And" I shal furnysshe you of the residue of

20 that shalbe behouefuR to bringe your conqueste to an eude

'

CErtes the preu lason was moch esmeruailled" thenne whan he

vnderstod" the hyghe mysteres that hym t behoued" to make

for to come to aboue of his conqueste. & whan he had" herd" then-

signements of Medea, he thanked" her often times. And" thenne

25 toke the bille. the sherte. the boxe with glewe and" that whiche

was necessarie to hym And" syn departed" from thens secretly /

and" wente hym in to the forest where as was the temple of the

goddesse Deane. And" dide so moche that he cam to the temple

where he fouwde the preest slepyng. wherfore he awaked him /

30 Thenwe the preest demanded" him what he was «fe what he soughte

'Syre' ansuerde thenne lason /' I am a knight that come hether

for to sacrefie vnto the god Mars. I praye you that ye wold deliuere

me incontinent a bulle with the fire and I shal gyue you for myn

offring fyfty besawnts '/ Whan the preest had" vnderstande lason /

35 that he promysed so good an oflfrande / he rose vp hastely / And" in

like wise don alle the preestes and" ourates at this daye whan they

fele and" vnderstande that ther shal a good" oflfrand" come to theyr

singuler prouffit anone they put their hand" to the cause. Thenne

whan this maister preest was risen he cam to fore lason & dide
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him grete reuereuce / & after saide to him that diligently he shoU
be seruid" of al that he demanded', as he dide. for he prepared" &
made redy the fyre & bulle whiche he brought into the temple.

Thenjie the noble lason maad? his oroison vnto god" Mars and" vnto

god" AppoUo. he toke after this the bulle & made his sacrefice & 5

put the shert therto. & whan al was torned' into asshes he distri-

buted" it into thre partyes. one part with the blode of the butt

whiehe he reteyned & enointed his body with al by the prest /

The second" partye he medlid" with the glewe that was in the boxe

t And? the third part he putte in a litil sack of sylk which he [If. 100]

reseruid"" & kept clene

THese thinges doii and" accomplisshed as said is / lason kuelid"

doun & made his prayers the second" time And" whan he had"

made att his deuocions / he deliuerid" to the preest fyfty besauntes

that he had" promised" to him. and" with that he presented" & gaf 1

5

him a riche mantel of cloth of golde whiehe he brought with him.

and" made the preest to adoube him with the armes of god AppoUo

whiehe was there, promising him to bringe them agayn / & whan

the preest had" armed? lason at att poyntes / lason recom??zanded"

him vnto god" Mars / & Appollo / & to the goddesses / Dyane / Pallas 20

& Venus, and? syn toke leue of the preest & dide somoch that he

retorned" secretly into his chambre / by the whiehe he descended?

into the chambre of Medea whom he fonde slepiug Whan lason

sawe Medea in this point / and? also sawe her maistres a slepe / he

was terribly esprised" with loue and" chauffid" in somoche that the 25

bloode began to boylle in hys body. & his herte began to desire so

sore & in suche faci'on that he approchicr to Medea and" kyssed" her

mouth.^ but with the kysshiug^ she awoke. And" had" moche grete

loye thenwe whan she had" seen and" espyed" him so armed" wyth the

Armes of the kyng^ Appollo. Thenne lasoh made the reuerence to 30

Medea & after sayd to her in this maner /
' Madame I liaue don alt

that ye haue enseigned" me also nighe as I mighte. and" am enoynted"

with the bloode of the bulle of whom I haue made sacrefice to the

goddes / & lo here the glew medlid with a part of the asshes / com-

mande me now that shal plese you what I shall doc / & spede you 35

for it is nyghe daye t ' My frende ' ansuerde Medea ' welcome be [If. 100 5]

the day / & anon with the ayde of the goddes ye shatt gete the

* 0. month.
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giettest glorie that euer knight liuyng gate. And knowe ye in

the recommendacioii of you & grete preysing- hit shalbe spoken of

vnto the ende of the worlde

'

With thise wordes she toke a vestyment whiche was riche and?

gaf it to him sayng/ ' My fayr loue ye be pourueyed' of alt

that is behouefuR for you so that ye haue this vestyment vpon

your armes / see that ye werke frely & corageously with this that

ye haue. ye muste be pourueyed" witli hardyness & valiawnce. kepe

welt your bille / and" be diligent to do and" accomplisshe al that it

'

lo contienetli. and" by the playsir of the goddes / 1 shall haue you

here at euene with more gretter consolacion.' Thenwe lason clad"

him aboue his harnoys witfi the propre vestyment that Appollo was

cladd" at the houre whan he receyuyd" the bille a fore said" With

that the day append" fayr and" clere / wherfore lason toke leue of

15 Medea whiche was al Kauisshed" with loue/ At leue takyng they

kyssed" eche other many tymes. Fynably Medea couueyed" lason

vnto his chambre dore / and their began there amorouse baisiers

& kyssinges vnto the time that it was force that Medea must with-

drawe her/& thence she recommanded lason in the garde of the

20 goddes / and sliette fast the dore. It was not long- after that

Mopsius and" Hercules cam & knokked" at the chambre dore of

lason. And" with them the goode knight Theseus & many other alt

of Grece / whiche salewed" lason & gafe him the good" morow / but

whan they esj^yed that he was tho armed and" in i^oynte. they were

[If. 101] moche esbayed". and" wolde haue t axed" of him who had"" so armed

him & adowbed". But the king Oethes & other of his knightes

cam also to him «fe salewed" lason. And" the kjnig seeyng lason in

poynt. toke the wordes & saide / ' A ha sire knight what wilt ye

do / ye sake your destruccyon / whan so erly ye begyn to putte yow

30 fortli / 1 conceyle you that ye deporte you of this enterpryse And"

I declare you ellis homycide of your self. For he is of himself

homicide / that knoweth his deth in a place and" voluntarily he put

him self therin.' ' Syre king-' ansuerd" thenne lason. 'I confesse

that ye conceyle me Ryglit wysely But neuertheles in hope for to

35 lyue I liaue welt entenc^on to achieue myn enterprise without

lenger delaye / 1 thanke you of the grete honoui'e that ye haue

made me vnto this tyme ' Mopsius toke the worde & sayde

^Ertes lason fayr sire I haue this night had a meruaillous

vysion / the whiche conforteth me in yowre victorie. For
0^
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rae semecT in my first dreme / that I sawe a sperhauke. the whiche

sechjaig" his praye / putte him selfe among many other terrible

byrdes & of strange nature / the whiche in a lititt while he had att

ouercome & put to deth / & so I compare the same byrdes terrible

& of strange nature vnto the two bulles and' to the serpent beyng' 5

in the He of Colchos. whiche euery night caste fyre and' fumyei".

& as touchyng the spei'hauke. I vnderstande you that seching his

praye / that is to saye youre aduenture on this day / by the ayd? of

the Goddes. ye shatte be made vaynqueure of the horrible monstres

and" possessour of Ryghte gloriouse Renomwiee ' 10

WHan lason hadde vnderstonden this that saiJ ys t He [If- 101 fc]

ansuerde to Mopsius sayng". ' Certes fayr sire the goddes

shaH doo their wilt of me. And? yf hit be their good" playsir. your

vysion shall be holden for certayn a prophecye ' And" wyth that

he adressid" his wordes to Hercules and? sayde. ' My loyal! broder 15

and' welbelouid' felawe. make good' chere and' joraye for me. I haue

no maner doubtance that I ne shaft soupe at euen with you. and?

that I shall affranchyse yow of your vowe semblable to myn '
/ with

thise wordes mauy began to wepe. Theime the noble pixu lason

toke leue of one & other / And' syn required" of the kyng- that he 20

might go vnto the ladyes & damoyselles. The king dide do

assemble them. And" whan they were comen in to the hall he

brought lason whiche made to them the i-euerence and" principally

to Medea and" Caliope / & syn recomnianded' him vnto their praiers /

and" whan he had don this by sj)ace of time he put him vnto the waye 25

vnto the Eyuage of the see / where his maister maronner was / that

abode & awayted" vpon him in a lititl bote that he had' made redy

the daye to fore. Into the whiche he entrid"/ and? in recommanding

hym self to all the worlde. he departed" from the porte for to

descende into the yle of Colchos 3°

THis morenyng was fayr and' cleer / & clene from all clowdes.

And" the Sonne casted' his clere rayes and hemes vpon the erthe.

The ladyes and" Damoyselles mounted? & wente vpon the hyghe

stages of the palays. And' the boui geyses and' marchants wytfi the

commyn people of the cite ran som to the creueaulx and" batille- 35

ments of the walles / and' other to the Ryuage of tlie see for to

beholde the auenture of the noble knight of Grece / lason that

Joyously t wente with Argos his maister maronner that brought [If- 10-]

him into a right good" entree of the meruaillo^.^ yle adressid him find"
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sette fote a grou^cT vpon the grauett. AncT toke his glewe ancT his

asshes ancf entricT into the yle by grete desire ancT hardyiiesse.

And' he had not feri-e goon whan he espyed" the riche moton or

shepe of gold" whiche was so resplendisawnt that it reioyced? alt the

5 yle / After he espyed the two bulles lepyng^ out of their holes, so

grete. so dredefuti. so right tiers & hidouse / that only for to loke

on them it was ynough for to lose witte and" vnderstanding / and

whan he had? welt beholden them. He knelid? douh on the erth

ayenst the eest where he sawe a temple al of gold? of the gretnes of

lo ,xvj. foot in eyght squares fouwded' on .viij smale pylers / thretty

foot of heyght. in the myddes where of was an awter vpon whiche

was an ymage representing the god" Mars

\Henne there lasoii worshipped' the god' Mars, and there was

in contemplacion vnto the time he sawe the cruett & terrible

15 dragon spring- out of the temple / For he was as grete as an hors /

And" was thretty foot long the whiche incontinent assone as he was

out of the temple he began to reyse his neck / sette vp his eeris.

stracche him self Opende his throte and' cast out brennyng- flawme

and? smoke by a meruaillous voyding whiche departed? out of his

20 stomack. Thenwe saw lason al these .iij. bestes with whom he

muste haue to doo. he tok and" behelde his bille for to know what

he had to do. he founde that first he mnst adau«.te the two bulles.

wherfore he aroos from his contemplac^on & made redy the boxe

[If. 102 6J with glewe. After he marched' promptly t in grete hardynes

25 toward the two bulles whiche behelde him I'ight fiersly and""

asprely with her eyen sparklyng' and' brennyng' as fyre Grekyssh.

And? they began to desgorge fyre and' flambe out of their throtes

ayenst the knight so desmesurably that alle the Regyon of the ayer

and'alle the couwtre semed? brenne with wild' and' Grekyssh fyre.

30 But this notwithstandyng they might neuer trauayle ne doo harme

vnto the noble preu lason. But he by grete hardiues approched?

by the fyre the flambe & venym that they casted? And dide so

moche that enoynted' the mosels of bothe two And" caste into their

throtes the glewe that was myxed? and? medlid? with asshes whiche

35 he brought with him as sayd? is. But assone as thise bulles felte

the glewe & cendres to gyder medlid' certes they closed' their throtes

and" mosels in suche wise as they might neuer open after ne caste

more fyre. wherof the noble knight was so loyous as he might be

seeyng thexperiment to be of so liygh recomi?^cndac^on Thenwe
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he thought on Medea & saule wel in him self that she had" deliuerid'

to him a goods & verray socours/ & for certain he had' lost his lyf

in this auenture ne had? she haue ben

AFter this consideracion Incontinent as the noble preu lason

appercejTiyd' that thyse two meruaillous bulles were oner- 5

comen & adauTited"/ thenwe he behelde the conienu. of his byR / and"

fonde that thenwe him behoued' anon to go fighte ayenst the

meruaillous dragon & terrible withoute comparison / Then?ie he

drew out his good swerde of the shethe & wente vnto the temple

where the dragon helde him / anon as the monstre had apperceyueJ 10

lason he enfelonwed him self/ & by grete Ire opend" his throte

right terrible in gretnes t out of whom sjirang out thre tonges [If. 103]

castyng' fire flambe anJ venym in suche that the goode knight had?

al his body aduironwed? ther with / how wel that the fire ne the

vemym had" no power vpon him. but passed? by lason like as hit 15

had" be the clerenes of the sonwe. and? he cam and gaf the monstre so

grete a stroke with his swerde bytwene the two eyen that he made

his heed' hurtle ayenst his crowpe right sore & durely / And? whan

the dragon felte this streok / he releyuyd' him self & syn opende

agayn his throte & disgorged? vpon lason a fumee so tliikke of 20

ven\Tn that the noble knight sawe nothing' aboute him. but this

not withstondingi he hauwced' his swerde & discharged? hit vpon

the dragon where he thought his hede was / & smote so wel the

monstre that he cutte of his thre tonges euen by the mosel as

nigB as they might be. wherof the serpent felte so meruaillouse 25

payne & dolour that he began to frote & rubbe his hedde. And?

tourned" on that one side so sodainly. that with his tailt he

smote the valiauwt knight on the back that he fiK doun on the

sande

WHan lason felte him so smyten doun to the erthe he was so 30

sore astonyed' that he wist not what was befalle him / And*

with this he had" grete shame / He Releued? him & stode vp anon,

but at his releuyng the fumee of the dragon was vanisshed'/ & in

seeyng aboute him he apperceyuyd' the thre tonges of the serpent

whiche he hadde smyten of & syn he behelde the dragon whiche 35

froted' his mosett on an herbe / and" then?ie he ran vpon him agayn

& smote in the myddes of the taitt. in exploiting the moste part of

al his strength & also his trenchawnt swerde in such f manere / that [If. 103?']

he cutte of a piece whiche was seuen foot long Then?ie the dragon
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by the grete payii that he felt hau^ced his heecT and' cam right

fiersly and" recou?^tred' lason wyth att his pesaunteur and? might.

in suche a faci'on that lason was beten doun to the grounde. And"

the dragon passed" ouer him. But thenme the preu lason toke his

5 swerd & roof into the paimche of the dragon vp to the crosse &
smote him to the herte / & the dragon feling that he was smyten

to the deth began to renne with the swerde of lason in his body

wenyng- to hyde him selfe in his cauerne. But his lyf departed" out

of the body euen as he shold" haue entrid" into the temple / And"

10 tliere he ouerthrewe alle to stracched" and" fowlid" of his blood" and"

of hys humeurs fuR of venym In suche wise as hit semed" that hit

had" ben a sourse or a sprynge rennyng- oute of hys body lenger

thenne a grete houre

INcontinent that lason was releued" & that he apperceyued" the

dragon reuersed" and" dede at thentre of the temple / with an

herte recoiiforted" he wente theder and" drew out his swerde of his

body / and" putte him agyn in his shethe or skabarde / and" theuwe

he wente & seased the bulles by the homes / & yoked them in

a plowe that ther was by And" made them to ere foure mesures of

2o londe. enclosing' their eyen. And" thenwe whan he had" so don he

retourned" to the dragon and esrachd" oute of his heede .xij. teth /

after that he sowed" them in the erthe that he plowed". & that don

he dide the bulles do harowe hit. And"thenme the bulles fylt doun

to the erthe and" loste the spryite of lyf/ and" out of the londe that

[If. 104] lason had sowen with the teth of the dragon tgrewe and" sprang

vp in an instant .xij. geantes of a ten^ible maintene. the whiche

were al armed after the maner at that time / And" assone as they

were comen out of the erthe drewe their swerdes & without delayng

cam & supposed to haue smyten vpon lason / but lason toke the

30 cendres or asshes pure that he had" kept of his sacrefice. & cast it

into the ayer. & thenwe sodainly tho same .xij. Geantes assailled"

that one that other by suche asprete & sharpenesse that in a litil

while eche slew other, wherof lason was right ioyous and" rendrid"

thankinges & louynges to the goddes

35 1 1 XHan these .xij. geantes had" slayn eche other, as I haue

T T reherced" vnto you lason drewe out his swerd" whiche was

yet all: blody. and" cam to the Eyche moton or shepe whom he

fouwde in the right noble medowe. & toke him by the homes and"

brought him into the temple tofore the awter of the god" Mars.
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And" there he slew him with moche grete payn. ancT sj'n flew him
ancT toke the flees that had? the wolle att of fyn golcT and" leyd" hit

a parte And" the hody he dispieced'by membres. and? hare it vpon

an awter whiche stode without the temple. & put therto largely

strawe & diye wode / And? whan he had" don this he toke fire at 5

a lampe brennyng' to fore the representacion of god" Mars / And' syn

knelid" doun on his knees on the erthe by deuocion tofore the ydole

sayng the oiisoii tofore wretoii. after the contenu. wherof he

thanked the god Mars And* Recommanded' him moche into his

grace / After this he put fyre into the sacrefice whiche anone was 10

consumed" and" tourned" into cendres or asshes / This done he putte

him self to prayer. & after he toke the thre tonges of the

t meruaillous dragon, two of the feet of the bulles whiche were of [If. 104 1

metatt of laton / And" two of their homes whiche were of yron.

and" enuolupped" and" wrapped" it alt in the flees of golde. whiche he 15

charged" & leyde it on his sholdres And? afterward" he retorned"

vnto the Eyuage of the see where his maister marou?ier named"

Argos whiche had" guided" his boot ouer the braas or arme of the

see as sayd"ys had?abyden ther in moche grete doubts

ARgos the good" shipmah was sore abasshid? of that That lason 20

-ZTJl was so long there, er lie retorned to him and" thought fur

tabyde no leuger / for he had" seen the fyre and" the fumee grete &
thikke lift vp into the ayer. And also he had" seen many euytt

apparances / voyses. and right strange bruyts / for whiche causes

he supposed that his maister lason had? ben deuoured? of the terrible 25

bestes / And" began to wepe & bewails him right tenderly, but in-

continent whan he espyed" the vaillyauret knight lason with the

flees of gold" on his neck, his teres & wepinges cessed". For sorow.

craynte / and? doubts departed" from his herte / and" alle loye

aduironned" him in suche maner. that smylyng- he knelid" doun on 30

his knee to fore him and" sayde. ' Syre knight myrrour of alt vail-

liaunce and? of alt enterprise / ye be right welt retourned". Ha / a

what consolacion & gladnes shal be in jNIyrmidone and" with my
lord" your fader Men haue murmured" vpon Peleus your vncle.

and" euery man said", that hs had" sente you hether for to be quite 35

of you. thinkings that ye shold" neuer haue retourned". but to that

I can apperceyue. he desireth abone alt other thing- your glorie &
honour.' ' Certes Argos fair sire ' answerd" t then?ie lason / ' Fortune [If. 105]

hath so moche ayde and" holpen me / that I am retorned" hoole of
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body ancT of membres fro tbe most terrible, dangerous / & mortatt

J parili that euer shatt befalle and come vpon the erthe during- the

world! wherof I yelde louinges & thankynges vnto the god? Mars

pryncypally. but now late vs thinke to retorne vnto our felawes

5 For it is more thenwe time to ete

'

"Yth these wordes the goode shipman began to rowe with

a franck corage. And? the Grekes that were standyng' vpon

the Kyuage of the see began then?^e a grete stryf. For somme

sayde that lason was reentred" in to the barque, and" that they had

lo seen the resplendisshour of the noble flees of golde / whiche was

with grete payne creable for as moche as from this Ryuage vnto

the yle of Colchos was foure goode myles. And? the other saide.

that lason was long' agoii dede. and? that he sliolde neuer be seen,

but thus as eche man was susteynyng his argument, therwith was

15 the boote seen approchyng^ moche radely the Ryuage /And' was

aboute a myle nygh to the porte / lason toke his flees & lyfte hit

vp a lytil in the ayer. ye as hygh as he mighte And" helde hit so

hye / that they that were at the Ryuage and' on the walles of the

C\ te beheld? hyt and' appercued' hit and? shewed' hit one to an other

20 by grete admyracion & wondre.

MAny there were that demened' grete loye and' thanked' the

goddes with goode herte whan they had' j)erceyuid' the noble

^ & riche flees, wherof the preu lason made the mustre fro ferre /

and' som ran for to gadre of the grene herbes & verdure for to caste

[If. 105 h"] a long" on the waye where as t lason sholde passe for to goo to the

palais sayng-to euery man that they were certayn of his retournyng /

& that alle honour ought to be maad' to him for one so noble &
gloriouse conqueste / Medea among att other was so right loyous

whan she espyed' the light and shynyng of the flees of golde that

30 her semed" that she shokP entre in to a paradyse terrestre. And'

commanded' that her ladies & Damoiselles shokr put on the fayr

front in entencion to make feste solempne for the honour of this

right exellent victorie. & for to come to a conclusion, trompes

tabours. menestrels. homes sarasinois & busines began to blowe vp

35 & sowne melodiously after that tyme vsed'/ The maronwer Argos

Rowed? in suche wise that he brought lason to the porte hoolt &
sauf. where he was fested' of the king^ Oetes / of the worthy Her-

cules. & of Theseus. & generally of att the Grekes. Hercules toke the

"^ riclie flees whan I;ison was descended'' vpon the londe /& bare hit
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tofore the valiaunt kniglit lason whiche went first into the temple

of the goddesse Deane. & thei'e thanked? moche hyghely the god'

Mars / and the goddesses Pallas & Deane. Aftei' he made him to

be disarmed And? there he yelded' agayu the amies of the god"

AppoUo. and' syn made his oblacion of one of the feet of the 5

bulles and" of one of their homes wit£ one of the tonges of the

dragon, and' whan he hadde done alt this solempnly. he retorned?

to the palais where he was Right honourably receyuid" of Medea

aboue aR other and" of her Ladyes and Damoiselles whiche behelde

lason meruaillously. & in especial the noble & riche flees of golde lo /

whiche Hercules bare on hye tofore him

t/~^Ertes ther is noman so eloquent ne so well: can endyte by [If. 106]

\^ writyng- that coude descriue to you how grete playsir the

eyen of the preu lason and? the eyen of the fayr Medea toke on

thenne whan they began to beholde eche other / And" alt the worlde 15

there demened? loye & gladnes / And? whan lason was goon vp in to

the halle. Hercules sette the noble flees of gold" vpon a cupberd'

richely arayed. And" anon after the knightes / ladyes & damoyselles

began the dau?ices / and" the feste was fair & grete vnto the houre

of the souper that the tables were couerd' and" that the kyng and? 20

lason was sette. and with them the noble lady Medea / Hercules

Theseus & Mopsius. At this table was lason and? Medea sette one

tofore that other, but in no wise they durst not speke one word'/

how wel they made many secrete sygnes of loue that coude not be

apperceyued'/ but they entremarched' with their feet vnder the 25

table, whiles that lason reherced'in groos the grete parils where he

hadde ben ynne. ithout making' of ony mencion of ordeuaunces

maners and? cerimonyes that he had? holden

OF this meruaillouse auenture were the kynge Oetes / Hercules

and' the other Barons knyghtes and noble men that satte & 30

seruid?at this soper moche abasshid'and' gretly meiuaylled? And" how

the noble preu lason was escaped" of so grete & perillous auenture /

And" hyely recommended" this enterprise and" vailliau7ice. Hercules

and? Theseus that a fore time had" slayn many monstres confessed"

there that alt their fayttes passed" were nothing- to the regard of 35

the auenture that lason had enterprised' and' brought to an ende

^ What shaft we make longe compte t this souper passed', and" [If. 1O6 6]

the houre cam that the kyng Oetes & la&on withdrewe hem into

her chambres / And? then?ie was lason conuejecT into his chambre
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witfi many noble men one & other. ancT tlieder was brought the

noble & riche flees of golde. but at this tyme they might not

deuise ne plaie there as they had" ben acustomed'/ but sente hein

in to her chambres & Mo]3sius with the other sayng that al that

5 night he wold wake in orisons & prayers vnto the goddes for

asmoche as they had don to him so grete ayde comforte & honour

in his werkes

None thenwe as the preu lason was left in his chambre as sayd*

is / the maistresse of Medea cam & opend the dore of the

lo cJiambi'e. and? demanded' lasoh if he wold? come vnto her doughter /

lason ansuerde ye with Right goode wille / Thenwe he wente douii

into the chambre of hys lady whiche had' made redy a right fayr

baygne. Thenne he salewed" her & after saide to her in this

nianer /
' My dere lady knoAve ye that I haue had" moche grete

15 desire to see you secretly & in our i^ryuaulte. for to thanke you of

the right grete honour that by your cause is comen to me / and?

also of the mortal paril and? dauwger that ye haue deliuerid" me fro /

wherfore I thanke you right humbly of al thise benefetes / and'

furthermore I presente you the body that ye haue preserued" fro

20 deth. Eedy to obeye aR youre commandements and' playsix's ' /

' Certes lason my dere loue & frend?' ansuerde the faj^r Medea.

' yf your desire haue ben grete and" suche as ye saye yet hath myne

be more as I wene. I haue done the beste that in me hath be

possible, and? I haue right grete loye anJ gladnes of the knowleche

[If. 107] that ye haue. t Alle my corage is nothing- saue to playse yow. ye

be right welcome and' with grete worship retorned" for you and" for

me / And" make good' chiere hardyly I haue ordeyned? for you

a bayne for to wassh you from the bloode wherwith ye haue ben

enoynted'/ and' therfore dispoylle you & entre in to this bath / and"

30 thenne we shatt deuise at oure leyser of att youre werkes

'

'Han the jDreu lason had" vnderstande this that said is he

dide of his clothes I'ight glad" of this adueuture and' syn

entred' into the baygne / and' the fayr Medea in her corsett wliiche

had' no sleues terued' vp her smock sleues aiKr in this point cam

35 & froted' & weesshed her frend lason. And' then?ie whan the gentil

bacheler apperceyuid so gentil corj)s & body of Medea, her fair and'

ronde tetes the whitenes of her flessh. And' that he felte her haudes

meruaillously softe/him semed? that his herte & his body flewe

He was so moclie esj)rised' of an ardant desir of loue. he began

w
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thenwe tenbrase the lady by the body / and' syn behelde her grete

beaute / and thus doyng' he kysshed her many times. And' then?ze

whan he had ben wel eased & wasshed Medea made him to lye in

her bed beholdyng his membres wett formed' shapen & made & his

colour fair & quik. and coude not tourne her sight from him. They 5

were thus beholdyng- and auysing' eche other wyth oute sayng"

ony worde. But atte last the noble preu lason toke the worde &
sayde. ' My dare lady, ye hnowe wel how I haue promised to be

your husbond / & also in like wise ye haue p?*omised to be my wyf /

thenwe may I saye I am youres & ye ar myii / & of vs two is but 10

one thing'/ theuTie I require you so affectuelly tas I can or may. [If. 107 6]

and for aK the plaisir that ye may do to me. that ye wiH come & lye

by me here in your, bed ' / ' A ha lason ' ansuerde thenwe Medea /

' for goddes sake saue myii honour.' ' Madame ' ansuerde lason.

' ther is no man in the world that shal kej^e it more thenwe I shal. 15

I am your husbonde. & if ye come & lye in your bed by me ye doo

nothing' but honour' /'My dere frend' saide Medea, 'ther is no

plaisir but that I shal gladly do to you / but for this night ye shal

haue pacience of your requeste. & I pray you that to morii be

fyme ye desire of my fader the king that he wolde gyue me to you 20

in mariage. & thenwe do ye your deuoir. & if be be content we

shal make our weddyug & spousailles here within honourably, and*

if he will not / 1 somone j'ou here to morn at night at houre

acustomed/ & kuowe ye for certayn that I shal do alt that ye wilt

" commaiide me to do as reson is. for I am bomiden therto by vertue 25

of the promesses made bytwene you and me / And allewaye I recom-

mande to yow myn honour

'

WHan lason hadde vnderstande the good wil of Medea, he

saide in bis corage that she had wisely answerd/ And that

he was content for tobeye to her requeste U What shal I saye 30

more the night drew ouer in such termes as said is. how weR

lason laye there til it was day And" on the morn whan he was

llysen and' sawe his tyme he made his Eequeste vnto the noble

kyng' Oetes that he wold gyue his doughter Medea to him in

mariage / but he fouwde the kyng Oetes triste & moche pensif and 35

al other wise thenne he was acustomed to be. & made him an

answere in this maner /
' lason ye here with you oute of my

t dominacion the most riche tresour that is in alle the worlde [If. lOS] /

Whiche greuith me gretly. And if I hadde knowen that I now
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knowe / ye had" not comen in time tlierto / and? now ye demande me

my doughter Medea wliiche is most conwyng and' the most dere

thing- that I haue. Suffise you with that ye haue. And' neuer

speke to me more therof also dere as ye haue your lyf.' Wyth

5 these or semblable wordes the kyng^ Oetes wente on oo part. And'

the noble preu lason wente on an other side moche abasshed? of the

fiers & hard? answere of the kyng Oetes. Hercules / Theseus, and?

Mopsius cam then«.e vnto lason. whiche told? them howe he had"

ben with the kyng' Oetes. & how he had" required" to haue to his

10 wyf his doughter Medea, and" howe the kyngi had' ansuerd" him

fiersly / But whan they had? vnderstanden att this / they concluded?

among them that they wold? departe from thens on the morn.

After this don they went and" toke leue of the kyng & thanked'

him of the grete honour that hit had plesid" him to do to lason /

15 And? after they went & vysited" their ship, and' passid' this day with

lititt plaisir. for the kyng Oetes made hem no chere / This notwith-

standyngi whan the night was come lason wente vnto the fayr

Medea and? tolde to her how he had" made his Requeste to the kyng>

Oetes her fader. And? how he hadde answerd? to the regarde of

20 their mariage. And" howe he was departed" from him. Wherof the

fair Medea was meruaillously soroufutt and" sore troubled? thinkyng

on many thinges. But whan she had' wel bethought her considering

her cas & her afFayre / she made right goode cheere to lason as she

[If. 108 i] that abandonwed? her all vnto his playsir. And? f so it is to be

25 supposed? that this night they laye to geder. & more saye I not for

this present as towching their faytes of loue

IN this night the fayr Medea toke att the moste richest Jewels

and' bagnes portatif that the king Oetes her fader had'/ And?

she putte and' trussed? them in a fardett / And' Avhan hit came

30 a lititt to fore daye she made lason to Ryse. whiche was anon redy.

And? thenyie whan she was att redy she toke wyth her att the

richesses / and? also her yong brother Absirthius of the aage of .xvj.

monethes / whome she toke secretly in a chambre from the nourice

And" made her maistresse to cutte his throte pryuely for certayn

35 causes wliiche shatt here after be declared'/ After this the fayr

Medea and' her maistresse. cladd' hem and? disguised" them in mannes

habyte. And? by the noble preu lason they were brought vnto the

shippe. And'assone as lason had' deliuerid? them in garde vnto

maister raaron?ier Argos. he retourned' into his chambre til it was
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day abiding! his felawship Hercules / Tlieseus Mopsius & many
other kuightes that cam with him at the blowyng^ of an horn. And?

with that he toke his flees of golde and" saide to them that he

wold'departe from thens with aft deligence for certayn causes / And'

without more sayng^ at this tyme he toke his waye to thende that 5

the other knightes of Grece shold' folowe. And* went so ferre that

he entrid'in to his ship so wett at poynt that all: his men entrid

with him / And' then«e the maronners disancred" and" began to rowe

by force of oores for as moche as hit blewe not / and? the wynde

helped' hem not be cause hit was calme. And' t thus in this poynt [If. 109]

they putte them on the waye vnto the sonne Ilysiug. And? at that

propre houre whan they were not withdiawen past a myle from

the porte / hit happend' by aduenture that Argos the maister

marouner began to loke toward' the porte. and? he sawe that on

att sides it was full of peple. After this he sawe anon and" apper- 1

5

ceyued'that foure lititt shippes at faci'on of balingers or Galeyes

subtitt departed' to gydre from the j)orte from whens they came,

wherof the good' patrone Argos hadde moche grete meruaille. And"

he wiste not what to thenke. he was so emcombred'. For he hadde

well seen that whan the Noble preu lason and? his companye entrid" 20

into his shippe / that the kyng^/his barcrts ne the ladies had' not

conuej'cd' him He had" grete meruaile. but he &ayde not one word'

H How the kyng' Oetes fader of Medea aduertised' of the depart-

ing! of lason and' of his doughter Medea folowed" And? how Medea

caste her broder Absirthius by pieces in to the see doubting her 25

fader the kyng^ Oetes / And' howe the noble Queue Ysiphile fill

doun from an hygh montayn into the see

WHo that demandeih of tliise foure litilt galeyes subtilt for

what cause they moued? fro the poort. And? what people

were there inne / the historie answerth / that theire entencion was 30

to come after the kuightes of Grece And' the kyng- Oetes was in

one of them accompanyed' of foure honderd" men / whiche were att

bourgeyses of the touh that he had" made to be armed? For as

moche as he was acertayned' that his doughter Medea was goon

t with lason / and' I sbalt telle you how. This kyng' Oetes as sayd" [If. 109 i]

is had" ben soroufutt & anoyed? alle the daye precedent fonde him

self so futt of melancholye that he coud' not slepe ne reste. Aller

waye after many thoughtes and? precogitacions he concluded' in him

L
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self that he wolde goo & conueye lason at his departing- to this

ende / that he comen in to Grece sholde preyse him anJ saye. that

he hadde made him good" chere / For to bringe to an ende this

conclusion / he aroos and willyng to entre fro chambre to chambre

5 til he cam to Tason. he entrid'in to the chambre of the nourice of

his sone Absirthius / whom he fond' not wyth his norice that slepte /

wherof he was sore abasshid' & awaked" the nourice. And" after

demanded" her. where was his dere sone Absirthius / And" then»ie

the nourice began to loke aboute her / But that was for nought for

10 she fonde him not. wherfore att effrayed" she sprang oute of her

bed and" began to seche hym dyligently alt aboutes. And" the kyng'

Oetes entred"in to the chambre of Medea ^ / and" ther he fonde no

persone ne his doughter ne her that had gouerned" her long time

WHan the kyng Oetes fond" not his doughter Meadea he was

so angry that his blood" changed". and"wythouie spekyng ony

worde / he wente vp into the chambre where the noble lason was

logged"/ but he fond" neyther lason ne Medea ne persone to whom he

mighte speke / & for so moche he departed" sodaynly & wente vnto the

porte where he fond many of his citezeyns that shewd"him tlie ship

2o where the Grekes were in / which was at that time from the porte

[If. 110] more thenwe a quater of a myle / Thence the kyngt weping tenderly

demanded them if they had seen his doughter Medea. And" they

ansuerde nay. ' A ha fayr sirs ' s^ayd" thenwe the king. ' the

traitres of Grece haue withdrawen her with wordes traiterously as

25 they haue deceyued her & brought her into their ship / and" yet

that more is haue so euitt counceyled" her that she hath born with

her myn sone Absirthius. O euil doughter. O the euil fortuned"

child Certes Medea thy grete disloyaulte constraineth me that

with force of peple I wil goo incontinent fecche the for to wete

30 who hath meuyd" the thus to do. & with this I shal take vengeaMuce

of the desloyal knight lason which to his jaower rendreth to me

euil for good"'

Han the king had" sayd" thus he retorned" into his j)alais

cryeng that euery man sholde arme him / And" then?^e alt

35 the peple pourueyed" them of staues & armures. & syn demanded"

wherof proceded" the cause of this alaromwie / the whiche anon was

aft commune / Thenne they put them on the way for to go vnto the

king, whiche cam and'yssued out of his palais armed" and" in poynt

' 0, Medra.

w;
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foi' tentre into batailt. Tlienne he wente vnto the porta & chese

out four honderJ of the beste iu poynt for to put into the saycT

four galeyes / And" fynably whan he hacTdon alt this he meuyd? fro

the porte as sayd" is / and" with att ha&te made his galeyes to be

rowed" after the knightes of Grece / in suche wise as the maister 5

maronner apperceyued" that the galeyes cam swiftely after them for

to fecche agayn the fayr Medea. & called' lasou that lapeJ & played"

with Medea / present his felawe Hercules. & shewid" to hira the

four galeyes armed" where iu was the king- Oetes and" his men wel

in poynt t whiche approched" faste / For the galeyes were- light, [if. lioi]

and" lason seyng' his encombrauce approche / called" Hercules

whiche knewe nothing^herof and" demanded" him counceyJl Thenwe

Hercules ansuerde to him that he knewe none other remedie but

that euery man sholde putte him to armes and be redy tabyde the

bat ayIt yf hit were nede. And" auowed vnto the goddes that yf the 15

kyng- Oetes made ony enterprise vpon them that he wolde putte

to detfi as many as he might areche

WYth thise wordes and" wyth oute lenger tarieng' the noble

knight Hercules and" lason putte them in armes. and" in

like wise dyde their felawes / Thenne Medea and" her maistresse 20

sjDrang'vpon the plank of the ship for to beholde the kyng- and" his

galeyes / And" anon after lason & Hercules alt in armes cam vp on

hye by Medea and" eche with a swerde in his fyste. And" Medea

began to tremble for fere, whan she had" espj^ed" her fader to

approche so nygh. at theude the kyng^ Oetes poursiewed" so soiethe 25

shippe of the noble preu lason by force of cores / that er they were

out of the goulf or braas of the see / that there was nomore

distance fro on to an other but two bowe shote Theiine the fair

Medea seyng that it was time to bringe to ende that she had"

begon?ie tofore. sayde to her maistres in wepyng tenderly /
' My 30

goode moder wher is my litil broder Abgirthyws / gyue him to me '
/

Thenne the euyl olde woman opend her lappe and" vnwonde the

body of the childe. whom she had" smiten into pieces / Medea toke

the Iiede & lifte it an hyghe wherof Hercules / lason / & other seyng

this had grete horrour of this cruelte & were sore abasshed. neu^r- 35

theles whan the preu + Jason apperceyuyd" this he wold'knowe fro [If- m]
whens came this creature so dede. & saide to Medea iu this

manere /
' My dere loue what haue ye in your thought / & what wil

ye don with this so malerous & pyteus childe

'

l2
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MY dere loue ' ansuerde then»ie Medea / ' Thexperience of my
werke ensignetli to yow the thought ofmy herte '

' Madame '

ansuerde tlienwe the noble preu lasoii. ' what is this child' that

I see here thus detrenched' and" smyten in pieces / certes he is in

6 an euilt houre born / that thus myserably hath finissheJ his dayes.'

' My dere loue ' ansuerde thenwe the fayr Medea. ' this is Absirthius

my yong broder. knowe ye that he is not malerouse / but is ewrous

auJ happy / for this daye he shall be cause of the sauacion of the

lyf of his fader and' of his men. & theuwe he is moche ewrous and"

10 iu a goode oure born, whan he in his tendre yongtR maye be cause

of the helthe of so moche peple & specially of his fader naturel.'

' Certes Medea ' saide thenwe lason / ' I see none other facion ne

moyen but that ye be of all poyntes dishonoured' whan ye haue

com??zysed' so right pyetous a caas. as for to haue murdiid" your

1 -i propre broder innocent of alt thinges. A lia what horrible cruelte.'

' My dere loue ' ansuerde thenme Medea ' ne ti'oble you other wise

thenwe by reson. For if it be your plaisir ye shal here what I shal

saye / and" after of the caas I make you iuge. ye know how I am
by you brought from the hous of my fader ayenst his witt. I haue

2o considerid what my deparfcyng is / & fui'thermoi'e I haue thoughte

& haue had' regarde vnto the grete & meruaillows corage of my
fader. & al thing ouer thought & considerid that I coude not with-

[If. Ill i] draw me fer but he sholde be aduertised / for he hath oft custome

that euery morenyng. er he goo douil he wil see his sone and' me

25 also. I haue ymagined' that anon as he findeth not me ner his sone /

that withoute ^ fawte he wil come after me in Armes lyke as ye see

he doth / and" thus whan I haue alia these thinges considered' and'

the grete dau?zger that might ensiewe to vs that for me shold' be

the bataylle mortal! bytwene yow and' him in whiche withoute

30 Remedye he shold' be slayii or taken by his hye vailliau«ce seen

that vnto deth he wold" abandonne hym selfe for to recouere me.

and' to thende teschewe more gi'ete parill and' dommage for hym.

I liaue taken his oweu sone / whiche is my broder and' haue com-

manded? to put hym in the state as ye see for to caste at this time

35 abrode in to the cours of the see here and' there. AiKr to gyue

empechement vnto the ship of my fader, whiche thewne shall tarye

whan he shall see his sone Absirthius thus desmembrid' flotyng

^ O. wiLhonte.
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vpon the water for to gadre ancT recuyelle the pieces / as ye shatt

seen playnly anon

'

With thachieueraent of these deuises the kyng Oetes approched'

in suche manere the shippe of the Grekes that ther was no

more distance but a stone caste. Thenne the fayr Medea and' the 5

okr woman fylled? their haudes with the membris of the noble chikP

Absiithius in shewyng- them to the kyng^ Oetes & his men. For

assone as the olde Quene espyeJ the kyng' she escried" these wordes

folowyng" and? sayd? thus / ' Kyng' in no wise come no nere wenyng

to recouure thy sone ne thy doughter/As to the regard" of thy lo

doughter. thou losest thy tyme. for she is maried* vnto lason. But

atte lest we shall rendre t to the thy sone slayn anJ detrenched? by [If. 112]

pieces / the whyche we caste into the see to thende that thou maist

haue thy lyf sauedl for but if he caused' the to haue occupacion for

to recuyelle his propre membres for to doo burye them as hit apper- 15

teyneth to the sone of a king-, knowe thou that thou sholdest haue

the batailt ayenst the knightes of Grece whiche ben of so hye

valiaunces. that ther ne is anyraal monstre serpent, ne tyra2fnt but

that they bringe to destraccion / thenne it ought to be beleuyd?/

that the victorie of the bataift shold abyde with them, and" certes 20

thou shouldest receyue thy deth So alle thing' welt ouerseen hit is

better to the that thou retourne vnto thy cite thenwe tapproche

moi'e ner for to Receyue thy deth. And" wel oughtest thou to haue

grete ioye for to see thy happy sone be ded? and" detrenchid by

pieces By the whiche thy lyf is respyted. for thou art not very ne 35

natureli fader if thou take not his membres out of the see. & if

thou so doo thy lyfe shalbe saued and all they of thy companye '

With these wordes the olde woman & Medea caste in the see

the membres of the yong-^ child' Absirthius / And the kyng

Oetes and" his peple heering' and seeyng' the grete inhumanyte & 30

cruelte began to escrie right pietously & dolourously / And were

so sore vexed & trobled of this meruaillous auenture. that they

wist not what to do. som ther were that began to wepe tenderly /

the other smote them self on the brestes / & som began to araye

hem to goo to bataitte & escried to deth the knightes of Grece 35

shoting on them arowes & other trait by grete corage for tauenge

them / but whan the king sawe that in no wise he myght t recouure y^- ^1- ^]

^ O. yoiig.
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the deth of his dere sone. he made to cesse the escarmusshe and"

sayd" to his Cytezeyns. ' Certes fayr sires I pray you to trauayle

you uomore for to recouure Medea / she hath murdrid? her propre

broder Absirthius / whiche was my sone / and" he that in time to

S come shulde haue ben youre naturelt lord"/ Certes I haue louid"

with att my herte her alle her lyfe that with her desloyaR wytt

hath brought to me one so dolouroupe guerdoii or rewarde. Ha a

Medea ' saide the kyngi att on hygh ' I shaH neuer seche ne desire

to mete with the for cause of so cruett and disnaturett a dede / that

lo thou hast comwiysed' to thy propre bloode / And" therfore fayr lordes

late her & att them that ben with her goo where the goddes wilt

sufFre hem. But knowe ye for certayh that yf I nowe had" her at

my liberie I shold make her to deye a cruelt deth. how wele that

sholde sourdre therof to me a new sorowe wherfore it is better that

15 she goo / & that we entende to reassemble the membres of my sone

whiche floten as ye may see vpon the wawes of the see to thende

that his flessh be not pasture to the byrdes

'

Han thenne tlie nobles & bourgeyses of the Cyte vnderstod?

their kyng / att they began to seche the membres of Absir-

20 thius in demenyng' the moste grete sorow of the worldl And" thus

they dysposed" them to complayre the kyngi & nomore tassaile their

enemyes. And? whan they had" fysshed? the membres of the child"

they retorned vnto the cite by space of time right sorowfutt & dis-

conforted" for the deth of Absirthius / And" for as moche as Medea

25 also was goon with lason. Medea was thenwe wett loyous & more

[If. 113] assured" thenwe tofore / whan she apperceyuid" t that her fader & his

men taried" for to fysshe the membres of his sone. Certes lason

seyng" this that sayd" is wist not what to thinke / And" Ai'gos the

goode maronner rowed" alleway in withdrawyng- from the porte

30 and" the He of Colchos as moche as he mighte in so moche that in

a lititt while he had" lost the sighte of the kyng Oetes & of his

galeyes. and" that he cam into the hyhe see. where the wynd" blewe

& aroose that anon they desployed" their saylle whiche they wonde

vp an hyghe. wherfore the shippe made good" way. wherof Argos

35 was moche loyous / and" thenrte he sayd that euery man mighte

leye douh his harnoys frely promising- them to be oute of alle parils

for that time. lason at this time was right pensif for the cruelte

& inhumanyte that he had" seen this daye and" ^pack not one worde /

and" semed" by comi)arisoh more triste thenne loyous & not with

w;
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oute cause. Whan Medea had" vnderstande that Argos assewridT

aft the companye for that time from alt parils that they had" ben

in / was thoo comforted' gretly. but she behelde her handes that

yet were att fowle of the bloode of her brother Absirthius. she

wente & wasshed" hem & made hem clene / & after she cam & sette 5

her doun by lason / And" seyng- that he was moche pensif. sayde to

liim by a gracious & curtays manere. ' My dere lone wheron

thinke you ' / Certes Jason answerde not one worde. And" whan

she sawe that / She sayde to him agayn the same wordes / ' My dere

loue lason wheron thinke you ' / Then?«e lason ansuerde to her thus / 10

' lady syn that ye desire to knowe wheron I thinke. knowe ye for

trouth that if it were not for the grete loue that I haue in you and"

for that I haue promised" to wed you and" t bryng you into Gi'ece. [If. 113 6]

I wolde not do it / wherfore kepe from hensforward" that ye do no

suche thing as dere as ye wiR haue pees bytwene you & me' / 15

Vpon thise wordes Medea excused" her the fairest wise she coude

and was to her possible Sayng that aft this that she had" don was

of veray good will in somoche as she so doyng supposed not to haue

vsed cruelte ne humanyte ne of hayne or hate precedent / & that in

the night tofore the goddesse Deane had" shewed" & made Eeuelacion 20

to her that kyug- Oetes must uedes deye or Absirthius his sone for

him / And" by suche wodes in colouring her caas she trauayled" so

sore that she fou?ide her self in the good" grace of lason

DVring ' this voyage whan they had" ben certayn dayes on the

see. Mopsius cam on a tyme to lason and" thenrie brought to 25

his remembrawnce how lie had" promised" to Ysiphile to retorne by

the cite of Lenwos. vpon whiche lason ansuerde that he saide

trouth / And" that he wold" holde his promesse. So he spack to

Hercules, to Theseus & to the maister ^ Argos whiche were glad"

hopyng to make goode chiere in that cite, but whan Medea knewe 30

that lason had" promised" & wold" go theder for to see the queue

Ysiphile as him behoued". she and" her maistresse ordeyned" their

sortes and their enchantemeuts in a secrete place whiche were of

Buche vertue. that when Argos wende to take his waye by an arme

of the see whiche gooth strait to Lenwos. his gouernaile brack in 35

more thenwe a thousand" pieces / & by a winde moche subtiH the

ship was incontinent torned" & brought all in thopposite to

^ 0. DviiuL'. * in inverted.
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thentencion of tbe noble kniglit & his companye. wherfore alt they

[If. 114] that were in the shippe were right t soroufutt reseruicT Medea and"

her olde maystresse whiche were at their ease

THe Quene Ysiphile was vpon an hygR I'oche beyng vpon the

see side not ferre from Lennos at the poynt whan the noble

preu lason passed" fortRby as sayd" is / and she was acustomed' dayly

to holde her & awayte ther right sore desiring' to see lasoa on

whom was alt her thoughte anJ desir. And" somoche loued" him

that she bewayled him from the morn vnto the euen vpon this

lo roche and sayd ofte times thise propre wordes that folowe. 'Ha / a

Neptunus god" of the see & of the windes where is my dere loue

lason Bring! Jjim agayn to me. Rendre him agayn to her that

daye & night wepeth and" sygheth after him ded" or a line I wille

haue him / And? I praye you that ye witt sende me this grace and?

15 ewer leuer this day thenwe to morii ' / Thus thenne as she was att

dyscomforted" one daye among" alle other she loked? into the see

toward" the eest. and* saw from ferre the ship moche desired" that

saylled" by a grete radour and? a futt saitt where lason was in /

Certes she knew yt anon as weft by the gretenes as by the baners

20 & enseignes that were displayed with the wynde. wherof she hadde

so grete gladnesse that she began to make the best chere of the

world". But as she was thus rauisshed" in grete loye & that her

semed" that lason cam seuerly vnto her. With that the oU
maystresse and the fair Medea putte their sorceries to werke and"

25 theire enchantements. wherof thauenture of the shippe sorted" as

sayd" is. For she tourned" al sodaynly at that other coste / whei*of

the poure Ysiphile was att abasshed"" and" sore esmayed". In stede to

[If. 114 6] make loye fshe was constrajmed" to wepe grete teeres / And" in

stede of syngyng^ she was enforced" to complayne What shal I saje

30 More, as sodeinly as the ship torned"/ so sodeynly chau«ged" the

maner of Ysiphile. she abode there & passed that night / & dide do

make fii-es & light of many fagots for to redresse lason and" Argos

to herward". thinkyng^ that without faute lason wolde come vnto

her. And" she abode in this place by the space of sixe wekes /

35 wepyngi wakyng and continuelly bewailing- lason whom she louyd"

more thenwe her propre herte

"Han the sixe wekes were past and that the fayr Ysiphile

apperceyuid" that she shold haue no tydinges of her loue

lason / for thenchauntementes of Medea & of her maistresse made
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that the shippe of lason mighte not approche the yle of Lennos.

The right discomfortecT Ysiphile seeyngi that saycT is. as vpon the

point as futt of despayi- She departed" from the roche. where she

had? ben longi abydyng'/ & in a meruaillous oppinyon she retorned"

to Lenuos And" thenne whan she was entred into her chambre 5

slie made her sone to be brought to her whom she kyssed" many

tymes for the loue of lason. & after began to thinke & contrepeyse

in her mynde in dyuerce maners / & thenne whan she had long*

thought by grete habondawnce of melancolye / she sayde in behold-

ing her child" & crossings her armes with a sigh comyng from the lo

botom of her hert / ' Alas my dere sone Alas that thou canst not

speke for to demande me tidinges of thy fader, whiche is the most

fayr knight the most vertuo^<s. & the most valiawnt in armes that

the goddes euer fourmedl If thou coudest speke & demande me of

him I might + wele answere to the but how/ Alas I wote neuer. [If. 115]

for at al auenture he daigneth not to come /and" at auenture whan

he weneth to come as that other daye. me semed" whan I knewe

bis shippe/ whom the winde & tempest consti'ained to retorne & to

saylle aK at thopposite in shewing' me hys back / and in trauersing-

the wawes & flotes of the see so impetuously ' that I thinke better 20

that he is perisshed" thenwe not. For in fourty dayes that I haue

syn soiourned" on the roche / 1 ne coude neuer see him agayn.

wherof I am Ryght displaisant in my herte

< 1% IVY dere sone then?ie where is now nature whiche sliolde

JltX enseigne the to wepe / & me no more thenne the / after the 25

losse of one so desired" prince, ought I more desire to lyue. what

may it auaylle me to line / Certes if I sholde lyue. my lyf sholde be

from hens fortR futt of continuett bewaiHinges / of dolours / of

wepinges / and" of sighes / what sorow. I wote nomore to save /

1

haue so moche loued" lason that perdurably I am constrained" to 30

wepe after hym / how be it alleway the creatures ne desire to Hue

but for to enioye the worldly plaisauwces / and" thenne whan att

mondayn plaisir failleth. what ought I desire / Is this a lyf.

Certes nay And" what then«e/hyt is a lyf that liuetfi deyeng;

and" a deth that liueth in languisshinge. meruaillous and* Ryght 35

terryble desire. I shatt deye verayly in this lourneye. hit is con-

cluded". For what somme euer shaft or may come therof / 1 shatt

springe in to the hyghe see / to thend" that if the noble preu lason.

be there buryed? that I may be wyth him in sepulture. And" to

' O. impeutously.
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then(r also /that yf he be not decT. that the see that broughie hym
[If. 115 6] hether a lyue + may bringe me to him a Hue or dede, but first er I

com?»yse this merualloMs & dolorows caas. I shal corapyle an epistle

whicbe shalbe sewed' vnto my vestyments or clothes. To this

5 entencion. that if lason Hue yet I haue an hope that the goddes

shalt doo me be presented' tofore him. & thenwe by this myn epistle

he shal knowe of what exellent loue and" corage I haue loueJ him

'

Any ladies and' damoiselles were in the companye of Ysiphile

-thenwe whan she hadde thus bewailled" her dere loue lason.

10 And' also the conclusion as she that was desperate sholde lepe &
springe into the see. Alt they began to deraene grete sorow meruail-

lously and" not with oute cause. Sorawe ther were that were Inly ^

sorowful that they coude not speke o worde/ other were there

drowned' in teeris / that enforced" hem to recomforte her / and" for to

15 lette & distourne her for this darapnable wilt, but that was for

nought, for they loste her payne / for as nioche as Ysiphile wrote

her epistle whiche she wrapped" in a cered" cloth and syn sewed" hit

vnto her robe of cloth of golde whiche she clad' her with / and"

whan she had so do. she toke her crowne and' sette it on her hede

20 fermely. and" after toke her sceptre / And" thenne whan she had"

don alt this, she cam to her sone and" kissed" him many times and

recommanded" him vnto the ladies and" Damoiselles / And" at laste

whan she had" taken leue of att the women she departed" from

Lennos the cite wepyng tenderly / & tokp with her one of her

25 damoiselles by whom were knowen afterward" att her bewailingis.

lamentacions & aR her maners that she held' tofore she caste her

self into the see

[If. 116] t ~ir"^"THan she was comen nygh vnto the see /she approched

T T vnto an hye roche to whom the see touched" beneth a ferre

30 lowe douh / she began to behold" a lowe and" see the see And" after

she stracched" her self on the erthe in beholding the heuen & the

see / and" sayde / ' Veray god lorde of the see. of windes / of tour-

billons and" of fortunes / of I'aynes & of tempestes / ye brought into

this couwtre & into this place the right parfayt knight, in beaute /

35 in valiance. & in alt vertues lason / and" after ye sente him into

Colchos / & co?isequently ye haue shewid" me from ferre his ship,

and" syn ye liaue drowned" him or at leste lad" him into an other

1 0. luly.
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cou7itre. & whan it is so that I may by no waye haue noii other

thing of him / 1 yow require that ye wille make my sepulture by

him / if ye haue made the passage out of this worlde / and if he be
.

on liue that ye wiR conduyte me into his presence / for hit must

nedes be. and' other thing I demande not of yow ' And" whan the 5

Quene Ysiphile had" saide thise wordes she retorned' her vnto the

cite and' sayd' in this maner al on hygh & clere voys

< A Dieu my dere childe / adieu Lennos the noble cite, adieu

-i-jL ladyes and" damoiselles ', And' syn she retorned her vnto the

see. And" ciyeng-/ 'lason. lason ' / she sprang^ fro the sommet or 10

toppe of the roche into the hygh see. And" there drowned' her self

in sorow. wherof was grete pyte/ But. her fortune was suche that

on that same daj^e the see bare the body vnto the shippe of the

noble preu lason abydyng' yet in the see in a Roodl where they

were ancred" for to reste ther that night / At this oure whan the 15

poure Ysiphile was caste ayenste the shippe. Hercules and' lason

wente vppe ton hygh for to take the ayer. Thenwe they apper- [If. 116 6]

ceyued' the desolate body so richely arayd? that the cloth of golde

shone by the disgorgements of the watre. anon as they had seen

this they called" Argos their maister maronwer and' shewed' to hym. 20

Anone Argos callid" som of his folke and" made them to fisshe and"

drawe out of the see & to bring in to the ship that poure creature

habilled" with Eyatt atours And" whan she was di'awen on hygfi

ait they in the shippe wente vp for to see the body of this noble

lady / and" Medea failled" not to come with the other for to beholde 25

this pyte Certes the dede lady had' her visage swollen and pale

that none in the ship knew her / but at the comyng & for the

presence of the olde woman she voyded" blood" by the conduyte of

her mouth as hit had" ben a lititt rennyng' water depai'ting from

a fontayne or a springs / wherof alt they had" grete meruaile 3°

WHan Aigos the goode maronwer sawe the meruaylle he

stouped" doun for to put vppon her Eoobe a cloth for to

kepe it from the fowling of the blood" that departed" from her moutfi.

And" as he put the cloth aboute her neck he apperceyued" the cered"

cloth that kepte the watre from the pistle that she had" compiled / 35

wherfore for to know what it was he distached" or ripte it of &
deliueryd" hit to lason Then^ie the knight receyued" the cloth &

opende liit a foumt" the epistle / and" disployecr it & as he Red" it

and" vnderstode the conteuu of the same his blood" began to chauuge
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& he waxe rede as a rose / & after becam pale & dede as asshes

And" syn began to wepe & to demene a sorowe moche aygre and*

[If, 117] sharp / Certes the fayr Medea. Hercules / & Theseus t and" the other

knightes of Gi'ece were sore abasshid" so were Argos & the

5 maronrters whan they apperceyuid? that lason demened' so gi'ete

a duyel & sorow. Thenwe it was demacded' from whens this sorow

cam & what tydinges he fou?id' & had" by the contenu of the lettre /

but hit was for nought For he might not speke ner auswere his

herte was so closid* & strained" with anguissh & sorow / notwith-

lo stonding^ whan he hadde redd" it & seen the contenu of the pistle /

He deliuerid" it to Medea «fe the conteynyng therof was this that

foloweth

Ason/ lason the chosen of Grece in prowesse. in beaute. and"

in vertues where art thou, and" whan shalle thou holde thy

15 promesse vnto her that alway hath her eyen planted" on the see

after the. desiring to see agayn the body by amorouse desires and

by moo bewaillings than the heuen conteyneth stenes. A ha my
dere loue / hast thou put in no recching- ner no challoir the promesse

that thou me madest at that tyme when thou wentest to Colchos /

20 knowest not thou wel that euery man of noble name or vocaczon is

holden & bouwden to paye and^ holde his promesse. vpon payne of

Eeproche. Thou hast promised" to me / the daye of thy jiromesse is

passed"/ thou acquitest the not. O so greuous a shame & large

reproch / ye if thou haue not lauful excvisacton Syn the daye of

25 thy promesse expired"/ 1 r\euer entrid" into hous for to take plaisir

ne to couer me to be drie. I haue not leyd" on bed" to take my reste.

I haue not seten at table for to ete. Ne I haue not ben in pretoire

for to iuge the causes of my women, but I haue by the space of .xl.

dayes awaited vpon a roch where I was whan thou entredest into

[If. 117?)] tmy royaume. And" that famyne constrained" the to take londe.

There haue I holde me daye and night / in the rayh. in the winde.

in the colde of the mone and in the heete of the sonne / In fastinges /

in praiers & orisons, in souffrages. in thoughtes. in Imaginacions /

in desirs. in hope / audfynably in despayr and in deth anguisshous /

35 For whan I haue apperceyuid that thou camst not agayn to me. in

fouity dayes after the daye of the promys. alt dispayred I haue

compiled" & wreton this epistle with my hand" and with thyn / and"

alt in suche wise andfac?on as she that might no lenger abyde thy

comyng' & retourne. I haue caste my selfe into the see prayng^ the
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goddes. that they bring- me quyk or ded? into that place ther thou

art quyk or ded". by grete deffaulte of thy promesse. & to that ende

that thou see wliat terrible afFeccion & loue I haue hadde to thy

persone

'

JN redyng this epistle, the preu lason wejDte so pietously 5

that he might no more. AnJ as to the Regarde of Hercules

Theseus & Mopsiws they faylled" not to be of the lyuerey of lason.

And" whan Lledea had" red" of the contenu of the pistle. lason began

to complaine this so miserable lady that was ded" by his cause as

she declared? in her epistle / And' tlienne whan he haJ complayned? 10

& bewaylled" her long / he excused" him tofore them att of the pro-

messe that he had" made to her for to retoume by the cyte of

Lennos/ Sayng that it was not his defaute / but that the God" of

winde was culpable. And" therof he toke witnes of Hercules

Theseus & Mopsius. Argos the goode maromier & of many other/ 15

the which knew right wett how he had? purposed to haue gon into

Lenwos in retorning from his enterprise t from Colchos for to see [If. 118]

this noble lady and? bow the tourbillioiis of winde had" destourned?

hem ayenst his wil. but fynably whan Medea apperceyued" the

raanere of lason She began to demande him. what prouffited" him 20

his wepiuges & suche excusacions & syn sayde to him /
' Certes

lasou me semeth that ye haue better the corage of a woman thenwe

of a man / & that is no nede to wepe ne so bewaille a lady that

was so despaired?, but right wel for youre honour & for the goodnes

that she hatti don for you & in compassion of noblesse / ye shal do 25

her to be adoubed for to bring her in to your comztrey & there ye

shal do her richely & honourably be put in sepulture as in suche

a caas apperteyneth

'

BY the wordes & renionstra^tnces of the fayr Medea / the duiel

& sorow of her loue lason cessed" a litilt & a litil / And? Medea 30

with her maistresse whan they sawe her time toke the body of the

Quene Ysiphile and'leyde it a parte with the atours rialt ff What

shal I make long proces on the morn lason comj/ianded" to disancre

from thens And? was syn saillyug certain iourneyes on the see /

but in thende without making mencion of ony auenture digne of 35

memoire. Argos the goode maistre saylled? so ferre by gouffres & by

flotes that at the twentyest moneth after their departing of Mirmy-

done. he arryued" at the porte from whens he was departid? for

whos comyng the dwellars and" iuhabytants of that cou«tre of Grece
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were as loyouse as they might be. & on that other side lason & att

they of his ship incontiuent as they had espied & knowen that it

[If. 118 I] was the porte that they were departed fro. began to singe al ton

hygh in preysing^ & thanking^ the goddes of that, that they were

^ 6 comen home & had? escaped^ so many dangiers & parils to their

worship & prouffit with right grete tryumphe of vyctorie

T that time whan Argos arriued" in this poort / the sterres

apiDerid" largely on the heuen / the night was fair & the see

paysible / And' therfor the knightes of Grece abode in the ship al

lo night without going a londe. & on the morn betime lason sente

ThescMS for to signefie his coming vnto Peleus. Theseus wente &
fonde Peleus in a cite named Elsebee. where he was mery & passed"

the time with his wyf whos name was Cj^piiane / & supposed? neuer

to haue herde tidinges of lason / & whan Peleus saw & knew

15 Theseus he went ayenst him & made to him grete Reuei-ence and

worship / and' syn demanded' him of att tidinges. Then^ie Theseus

began to tett a paite of the tidinges of lason. & in especial

recounted' to him thauenture that he had don in Colchos / & how

he had' brought the riche & noble flees of golde And" that he was

20 arriued' at the porte of Sescyre. & that he had' with him the flees

whiche was the most fayr aud'the most noble lewett. that euerwas

seen / & after told' hym that he hadde conquerd' in his vyage the

grettest honoure that euer knight might gete. & also he tolde how
he brought with him the doughter of the king of Colchos whiche

25 was most wise, fayr / and" exellente. whiche in alle qualitees after

reson might be holden for the best accomplisshid' lady of the worlde.

The noble knight Peleus hering thise tydynges thus told, was so

pressid at the hert / that al the bloode chauwged by al the vaines

[If. 119] of his body, how wel he made semblant t as he had" ben meruail-

30 lously loyous. for he sente vnto the kyng' Eson for to shewe to him

these goode tydinges. and syn assembled" the nobles / the bourgeys /

the marchants / the ladies & damoiselles of the cite. & brought

them in fayr ordenawnce for to mete with lason

WHan the comyng- of lason was knowen in the cite & in the

cou?(tre / eche man began to make grete chiere At comyngi

out of the shippe / lason and" Hercules were the first that yssued?

out. and" after them cam Mopsius & an other knight of Grece.

whiche bare tofore lason the riche flees of golde in signe of

tryumphe & of victorie / The thre tonges of the meruaillows dragon /
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the legges & homes of the two dredefult buUes. & they lecT by the

arme the noble lady Medea / whiche was richely arayed' & fayr as

the fair daye / & after them folowed? the other knightes & noble

men of Grece. Incontinent as Peleus & the gentitt men of his route

sawe the noble flees that was so riche. And' the grete beaute of 5 ^
Medea / they were alt ameruailed'/ they made to them the Reuerence

first / And' with grete honoure and glorie they brought lason to

Elsebee the cite where they soiourned that night / & on the morn

they departed thens and wente to Pintaquo where the king' Eson

soiourned at that time, for asmoch as that place was sette in a good 10

ayer / and all aboute had grete deduyt of chaas and houwting

meruaillously of venerie

PYntaquo was a fayr strong' castell standing vpon a grete

Ryuer and brode whiche ran swiftly round aboute the place,

and wyth this hit was enuironned with fair and* parfouwde forestes. 15

of good londe erable and fayr + niedowes plente. Certes the good [If. 119^)

kyngi was moche reioyed and not with oute cause whan he apj)er-

ceyued and saw his noble sone lason and the fair Medea his lady,

the riche flees of golde. the thre tonges of the meruayllous dragon /

& the homes and legges of the two meruayllouse bulles / for to 20

contente eche man. whan he had made the reuerence vnto the kyng'

his fader and to the other nobles / he declared" alt playnly in the

lialle / that he had neuer comen to the chief of this conqueste. ne

had ben the counceyll. the ayde and adresse of Medea whiche was

there present / and therfore saide he. ' I haue renonced the loue of 25

my lady Mirro / and haue promised to this lady that she shalbe my
wyf and felaw / and thus I wil espouse & wed her at the thirde

day. wherfore I pray alt noble men and other, ladyes and Damoy-

selles. that eche persone do to her honour as it apperteyneth to do

vnto a noble lady
'

30

WHan Peleus had vnderstanden that the fair Medea had ben

cause that lason was comen to the aboue of his enterprise

without dauwger of deth. & that withoiite the ayde of her he had"

ben deuoured/ he changed colour & becam all dede. & as wel

aduised sayde nought therto / but alway for to holde lason in loue 35

he sayde to him / that he wold take the charge for to prepare al

that sholde be propice & necessarie for to make the fest / & further-

more he wolde sende for to pray his parentis & frendes for to be

therat / Among thise thinges the preu luson sente These-ifs &
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Mopsius vulo the porte of Desciie & chargecT them expressely /

that they sholde go & burie with att solempnite & Eeuerence the

body of the noble Queue Ysiphile/The two kuightes went with

[If. 120] good" herte t And' acquited" them of this charge H For tabregge

5 the historic Cypryane had" in garde the faja- Medea vnto the daye

that lason had? sette for tespouse her. Castor / Polus & Nestor with

manj'^ riche Dukes came then?ie to Pyutaquo What shatt I make
lougi reseisaitt lason espowsed" the fayr Medea after the lawe that

tyme vsed" in Grece with moche grete honour & Eeuerence. For he

10 dide to her asmoche grete honour as lady might receyue / The feste

was noble and" fayr. and" hit was full & pleiiteuously seruid" of all

thinges / But of the metes & entrementes anJ with how many

course & how many disshes at euery cours there were seruiJ I wilt

make no mencioii at this time. But thus moche will I saye that

15 Peleus Cypriane & her doughters made right grete iDompes/and"

Peleus ordeyned this feste moche sumptuous & costlewe of Ryche

metes and beuurages or drinkes. The daye passed" & the feste in

dauwces / carolles & esbatements / the euen cam & after the night

that lason and" Medea laye to geder. Alway this feste endured" .xv.

20 dayes hole / And" during this feste / the noble & riche flees of golde

was ordyuatly hanged" vp in the halt in the sighte of att the worlde.

and" there myght come euery man that wolde to beholde hit by

grete admyracion. And" ther cam peple fro ferre & nigh in suche

multitude that hit semed a veray procession, for whiche cause lason

25 was meruaillously reiiommed" in many a countvQ for his hygh

vasselage & for this so glorious conqueste

^T thende of .xv. dayes & of the hye solempnite of these

espousailles as the noble piynces barons and noble men were

[If. 120 h] vpon the poynt for to retorne to theire countrees t Jason and"

?,o Hercules assembled" them and" there recounted? to them the rudesse

that the kyng' Laomedon hadde don to lason & to the knightes of

this companye / in reffusing to them fi-essh water and? vytaytt for

their money / For the whiche cause they had" ben in danger & paril

of deth / Thenwe the Princes & Barons of Grece liering the grete

35 doleance of lason and" Hercules, promised? prestly & swore that

they wolde auenge this defaulte & iniurie / They were aspre/hoot

and" hasty in vengeance / Aud" after these couenauntes thus made /

they gaf charge to Argos to make and? sette vp an honderd" shippes

of warre for to bringe fyfty thousand" men to fore Troye / or atte

A^
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lest fourty thousand / Argos that was wett connyng' in that werke

enterprised? the charge / AnJ promised? that with in thre yere alle

thise shippes thold" be redy to helpe hem. And* whan they hadde

take a conclusion vpon alle thise thinges / And" that they had" made

to Medea alle the honour and? Eeuerence of the worU/ by space of 5

time they departed^ alle thens / And' euery man retourned" into his

contre leuing lason and' Medea in their reste

PEleus wente vnto Eslebee and? bare dueytt and" Eancour in his

courage more thenne nede was / for so moche as he sawe lason

so tryumphe / anJ that he knewe not how he mighte make him to lo

deye / And' lason which entended? to nothings sauing to make his

plaisir/lete him yet gouerne his Royaume. & so acquitte him in

the dette of mariage ayenst the fair Medea in suche fac2on. that

she couceyuid' of him a right fair sone / whiche at thende of .ix.

monthes was deliueridl And' was named ^ lason after this fader/ [If. 121]

The kyng Oetes fader of Medea cam thenne to Pintaquo wyth

a priue meyne and? litiR companye. as he that loued? Medea like as

the fader loueth the childe. And? whan he vnderstode & knew the

grete honour that the preu lason had don to her. he was content

with him and with his dougliter / And" withoute exploityng'^ of 20

ony other thing* he retorned? into his countre moche loyous. And?

hit was not long after these thinges thus befallen / that the olde

maystresse of Medea dejjarted? out of this world' and' deyde. But

whan it cam vnto the article of delh she taught Medea a grete

part of the arte of nygromancye & of many other sciences where 25

in she was experte / And' also she taught her among other sciences

an art and* crafte for to make olde peple to become yong of the age

of .xxxij yere. But the lyf & destynee for to deye might not be

lengthid? vnto suche persones by the vertu of the science ne other

wise, for asmoche as it is predestinaczon naturett 30

H How Medea chaunged? the kyng Eson into yong* aage And' of

the deth of Peleus

Apter the deth of the maistresse of the fayr Medea lason

jLjL demanded? Medea / what she thoughte beste to doo She

answerde to him / that she had? loste grete felawshiji & priuaulte by 35

the deth of her maistresse. To whom the noble prue lason ansuerde

^ 0. m inverted. ^ 0. exploititjug'.
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ancf sayde. that ther was nothing' so certayn for euery creature as

the deth. And' that the goddes wold' take her sowle. After many
dayes Medea toke hede that among' alt other sciences she had" one

for to make old" peple to become yong' and" specially men. And?

[If. 121 h'] t Syn she behelde also that the good" kyng^ Eson was passing-

awncient & oldl for wliiche cause she considerid' that she might

gete a grete loos & an hye Renommee. if she renewed' his aage /

wherfore she called' on a daye her lord' lason & sayde to him that

by her sciences she coude do somoche that his fader Eson sholde

lo recouure newe yongth in suche wise as he sholde seme non older

but .xxxij. yere old'/ whan lasou vnderstode this that said? is he

was meruaillously abasshid' & not without cause / but howe well

that him semed' a thing inpossible wherto he gaf no faith yet he

ansuerde and saide to her / ' Certes fayr lady I knowe for trouth

15 that ye are right wise & wel experimented' in plente of hye sciences /

ye can moche more theiine all other ladies «fe damoiselles/ but yet

this semeth a moche & a grete thing to do so as ye saye to me. & I

wolde it plesed' the Goddes now that your science might stracche

into so hye a matere for somoche as that sholde be to me a right

20 grete wele. for I wolde that my fader myght liue so longe that he

shold' put me in my sepulture wythout abregyng or shorting of my
time, ye know wel that euery man desireth to lyue

'

Y alt my goddes sire ' ansuerde the lady ' ye shatt well

knowe that for nothing I wiH abuse ne deceyue you But I

25 declare you for trouth that for to lengthe the lyfe of your fader the

king lenger theuwe the goddes and nature hath ordeyned' by limita-

cion of tyme / as touchyng that I wil not touche / for my science

may not furnissh that. But as to the regarde for to reduce his

yongth in suche wise as he shal seme to you & alt other in the

30 aage of .xxxij. yere I wil make me strong so to do if it be youre

[If. 122] plaisir and' his ' t ' Madame ' ansuerde thenwe lason ' I am as for

my self more thenwe content / and? pray yow therof with alt my
herte / but we muste go vnto the kyng my fader and' declare to him

alle the fayte for to here his oppynion.' Wyth these wordes lason

35 brought the fayr Medea vnto the kyng" Eson hys fader. And?

declared" to him the goode wilt that Medea had toward? him.

Sayng that if he wolde consentc therto and ayde hem self that she

sholde make him yong agayn and' bring him from his olde age

vnto the aage of .xxxij. yere ' But as to the regard' of the lengthen-

B
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ing of yoiire lyf other wise thenne God" and" nature hatli ordeyned"/

as to that she wiH: nothing' touche
'

WHan the noble & au?2cient king Eson had vnderstond thys

that sayd' is he beyng sette vpon a couche / & resting his

heed" vpon his arme whiche was white & balled" he sayd vnto 5

Medea / ' My fair doughter ye haue ben cause as I vnderstande

that lason my sone is comen to his honour and" prouffit and' to his

aboue of his enterprise / and that withoute youre couwceyle / moyen

& ayde he had" ben dede & deuoured" by the dredeful & hori'ible

bestes that kept the noble and'riche motofi or shepe of golde in the lo

yle of Colchos. & as ye haue kept & saued" his lif in his yong aage

flourisshing in vertues & valeur / wilt ye also saue myn in my last

dayes. For certes after the cours of nature I am at the briuke of

my pitte or sepulture, and? thus liyng a long time in the vmbre or

shadowe of deth. I had" leuer to be and? dwelle in the worlde thenne 15

to part out therof/for ther is no thing that I desire somoche /

whan it shalbe to you possible as for to retorne me into the

prosperite of iongthe / & therfor my t fayr doughter. yf hit be in [If. 122 &]

you or in your science to do this that ye haue put in termes by

your moeuing and' after by your worde. I sholde be gi'etly holden 20

vnto you. and" if yt plese you to take the crowne of my royame. I

shal gyue hit vnto you. without claymyng it euer after.' ' My
dere fader ' ansuerde Medea * it is wett knowen that ye ar an bye

prynce garnissheJ with goode renomme. of noble conuersacion.

digne to here the ciowne. wherfore as Eeson is your dygnyte shal 25

abide with you alt your lyflf / and in fauour of youre seiguoureuse

gentilnesse. ye yet er .ix. dayes ben past I shal renewe you as sayd?

is vnto the aage of .xxxij. yere. and? I shal not laboui'e on nou

other mater vnto the tyme that I am come to the aboue of myn
enterprise / whiche is no litil thing

'

3°

WYthout making of ony delaye the fayr Medea toke leue of

her lord" lason for .viij. dayes hole / & then«e she departed?

fro the palais / and" wente the most secretly that she coude att allone

vnto a grete wode / And" whan the nyght was comen. & that the

mone shone bright & clere / she knelid' doun thries on her knees / 35

Btudyeng at eche tyme her science / syn lift vp her visage vnto the

heuen & made this oroison that foloweth /
' Mone reposing in the

myddes of the sterres that shiuest and" confermest the charmes /

and" ye the goddes of montaignes. of the valeyes. of wodes / of

M 2
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desertes. of the fontaynes / of sees / of herbes / ancT of trees / be ye

in my begynnyngi ancT gyue me ayde in my werke for the salute &
helthe of kinge Eson.' whan she hacT said thys she made certayn

signes aboute her / and? after she maad" somme secrete Inuoeacions.

[If. 123] And" thenne she was lifte vp + into the ayer and born into alle the

Eegyons of the world' "Where she gadred' and? toke many herbes

of dyuerce facions and" condicions/ & many precious stones. And"

was thus in point labouring^ by the space of .viij. dayes. And? on

the .ix. daye she was restablisshid? in the same woode and' in the

lopropre place from whens she was Ij'^fte vp in to the ayer /And'

there she fonde her silf tofore a moche riche temple that was there

dedyed" vnto the goddesse Hebe & to the goddesse Hekates

It was on the poynt of the daye erly whan Medea fonde her

self tofore the temple. And? thenne Medea abode ther att

J 5 rauisshed* vnto the son?ie rising. & then*ie she entrid? into the

temple & made sacrefice vnto the goddesses Hebe and' Hekates,

Hebe was callid' goddesse of yongth & Hekates of charmerye /

Whan she had don thus she yssued' oute of the temple / and" dide

make a pitte in the erthe & in this pitte whiche was depe she

2o sacrefied? a black shepe vnto the goddes of helle. of whom she helde

and' kepte the blood? & medlid' it with the herbes. And" after that

she was garnysshid' of all that was nedefuR for her / retorned" vnto

the olde auwcient kyng Eson. And' did' do make for him a fayr

bayne / wherin she put these herbes / & mylke and hony And'

25 whan she had' prepared' & made redy alle that was for him necessarie

In the presence of lason she put the king into the bayne where the

herbes begonwe to smett right swete And' euer more & more gaf

good' odour. And' anon after that he was therin. and" that she had*

rubbed' and' froted" hym with the herbes / he fitt a slepe by her arte.

.^o & whan he was a slepe she made him a litilt wound", where oute
[If. 123 6] f gije drewe his olde blood?/ And? lefte him in this poynte by the

space of .vij. houres / After this she awoke him & made him to

yssue out of the bayne att naked' hole & sound' of att his membres

as he hadd' ben in the aage of two an thretty yere

35 "T'TT'Han the preu lason and' the Kyng his fader hym self sawe

T T thexperience of this craft and' mystere. certes they had'

grete meruaytl and? not without cause, for this was a werk that neuer

was seen ne happend' to fore And' so moche preysed' the witte /

the connyng. and' the vertues of the fayr Medea, that they luged'
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her to be iuspirecT of the Goddes. Then?ie the noble king' Eson
whan he fonde him self in this estate / he sente for the beste

tailours and? makers of garnements. And" dide do make for his body

ati newe habillements after the fac?on that the yonge men ware at

that time / after this he went & j)ut him to the chaas or huntings & 5

to the deduyt of fawcowns & hawkes / to make esbatements / festes.

dauwces & tournoyes / ioustes and other plaies. AnJ for to shorte

our mater / he so conduysed? him self as a man made att newe / Hit

was not long after this that Peleus and" aft the nobles of the

countre and other were aduertised" herof. Wherfore grete nombre 10

of peple cam to Pintaquo only for to see the kyng* Eson that was

strongly enclyned to singe, daimce and to do al loyouse thinges.

And yet that more is he sawe gladly the fayre Damoiselles / And'

for to make short he held him selfe as a yong^ Prynce that hadde no

Eegardsaue only to make goodchere and to passe the tyme loyously 15

t nn^Eleus. his wyf Cypriane. & his doughters cam vnto the kyng'Qf. ]24J

JL in the renouellite of this noble respyrement / Medea laye

with lason & couceyued of him a right fayr sone of whom she was

deliuerid in good time. And anon after the burth of this seconde

sone/ Cypriane cam on a day to Medea & required moche instantly 20

that of her grace she wolde make yong' agayn Peleus / whiche

began strongly to wexe auncient & olde. Certes the fayr Medea

was right loyous whan she saw her so required, and thinking in

her self that she wolde be auenged of the disloyatt Peleus the

whiche entended to haue made lason be ded. She acorded to her 25

this request and toke daye for to do hit. & whan the daye was

comen / Medea commanded to Cyprj^ane that she shold'' make redy

a moche noble bayne. After she sente for to fecche Peleus whiche

was moche loyous / for so moche as he supposed to become yong'

agayn lyk as he had ben tofore. And ihemie whan att was redy / 3°

Peleus dispoilled him of his clothes & entred into the bayne /

Medea made him to slope there / And whan he was a slepe she

toke to his two doughters to eche a swerde welt trenchant in her

handes / and made hem to make on the body of Peleus their fader

moo then?ie fifty woundes mortal. Sayng' that they must nedes do 35

so / And thenwe whan Peleits was adoubed and hurt / & that of his

lyf was no remedye. Medea awoke him & sayde in this maner.

' Ha / a right vnhappy trayttre thou sendest late lason into

Colchos wenyng- for to haue made him deye there without ony
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respyte / wherfore thou hast deseruid the deth that shatt be now

this our iiihumayn & by the handes of thy propre doughters ' &
[If. 124 h] therwith Medea departed^ t from the chambre. And' Peleus thus

myserably finisshed? his lyf & his dayes

'Han Cypryaue & his two doughters were aduertised? of thise

tydiuges. they escried" moche sorowfully. & in wepyng grete

teeris in grete anguissli di'ew out of the meruaillous bayne the

poure body of Peleus. and' leyde hit a long vpon a table but

Cypryane had? the herte so strayte shette that she might not speke.

lo and' not withoute cause For assone as she had? leyJ Peleus vpon

the table, she fytt douu reuerssed' alt a swouwue / and? thenne the

doughters considering the grete meschief that was befalle to them,

toke the two swerdes yet all blody with whiche they had" put their

fader to detH & smote them self to the hert in suche wise that they

15 filt douii dede & despaired" vpon the body of their sorowfuH moder.

whiche theu«e reuiueJ out of her swou>ine. A ha right pietous &
dolorous caas. Cypryane comen agayn to her self & seyng in her

presence this myschief & redoublement of sorow / coude holde none

other mayntene sauf for to crye with all her puissau?ice also hye

20 & ferdfully that the kyng' Eson and* his son beyng not fer fro thens

in a toure by the chambre. were gretly aflfraid? with this crye. And?

in especial whan they behelde first the body of Peleus put vpon the

table al enuironwed' witli wouvides. Secondly whan they sawe and?

apperceyued the two yong- Damoiselles doughters of Peleus hauyng"

25 styked? in their bodies vnto theire hertes the swerdes where witfi

they were slayn/Aud" thirdly seyng Cypryane lyyng vpon the

pament / her bert faylling cracching^ her face & drawyng her here

by grete asprete of sorowe

[If. 125] t rriHe kyug- Eson & his sone lason seeyng this that sayd" is cam

30 JL thenwe vnto the lady & in approchyng releued" her & leyde

her on a bed? that was there. Thenne lason began to doubte of

Medea for asmoche as oftetimes she had requiretr him that he wolde

put to deth Pelews because he had' sent him into the yle of Colchos /

whan they had? brought the lady on the bedl Eson the noble kyng

35 & his sone lason began to reconforte her the best wise that they

might / and' wepyng tenderly they demanded' her who had'commysed?

this doloi'ous murdre / Thenne the lady ansuerde witTi moche grete

payne that Medea was culpable / & reherced" to hem alt the maner

how she had? made Pele^<s to deye by the handes of his two
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doughters / & how they seyng the shameful feet commysed by them

were desperate & slewe hem self in grete sorow. & telling this her

hert failled. the king entended* to her & lason departed thcns &
went to Medea which was in her cliambre & saide to her / ' A ha

dame wherto were ye euer bom into this world / the merites of 5

your benefetes ben grete & digne of glorie / but ^ your peruers

demerites ben somooh horrible & foule that they stayne al your

vertues '. ' My dere lorde ' saide thenwe Medea. ' Ne know ye not

how Peleus sente you into Colchos by his enhortemeut for somoche

as he supposed" that ye neuer sholde haue retorued?/ & also ye had? 10

ben dede without remedie. ne had" ben that ye escaped" the daunger

by my cou«,ceyle as it is wel knowen. Thise thinges considerid &
seen that he had no cause to purchase to you such a daunger for

ye neuer deseruid it / wherfore I haue many times desired you to

take punyczon vpon the desloial Feletis to which ye wold neuer ^5

entende / so it hajipend that Pelews had a wil for to be Eeduyte

t in to yong' age as the kyng' your fader is by mjn Introduccion & [If. 125 ?>]

stile but his two doughters haue put him to deth wherof ye ought

to be right loyous ' / ' Certes dame ' ansuerde lason ' ye saye that

pleseth you / but ye haue do so now and? also other times that ye 20

shalt euere be holden in reproche. & therfore that now & other

times ye haue commysed & don to be commysed". ijiany enorme

inhumayne & hydouse feates. I renounce yow in alle poyntes & your

companye / and" command? you vnto the goddes.' After these wordes

lason departed? fro the chambi'e sore disconforted" / and? without 25

takyng- leue of the kyng^ his fader ne of other persone he departed"

allone vpon his hors fro the castelt of Pyntaquo

WHan Medea had" vnderstande that lason / to whom she had

do so moche as her semed" of honour & other thinges.

Eenonced" her companye / And" that she apperceyued" that he had" y>

taken his hors. & was allone departed" oute of the castett. She toke

her yongest soue in her armes and" two of her damoiselles in her

companye. And" in this wise went after lason thinking to repease

him by fayre wordes / but the preu lason that was in ouer grete

trouble and? anger rode alle way forth tofore him so long' that he 35

entrid" into a forest. And" continuelly had his veu & sight toward"

the erthe. thinkyng ou the malefetes of Medea & of her Inhumanytes

& murdres / And" he wente so ferre in to the woode that Medea knew

» 0. bnt. -
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not where he becam how wele she retornecT not to Pintaquo but

sought alway lason as long as the day endured". And? at night, she /

her childe & the two Damoiselles laye vndre & tre for the better

wyth sore bewaillyng

[If. 126] t nnHe king Eson dide do burye this night his broder Pelews &
JL his two doughters honourably & made a meruaillous sorowe

for their detli / but whan it cam at the euen and" that Medea ne

lason his sone cam not to him as they were acustomedl his sorow

doublid? in grete anguissli and in grete displaisir / & cessed? not al

lo the night to be in grete thouglit & melancolye. whan the mornings

was comen he sente out his men into the woode for to seche lasou

& Medea / but they that so were sent coude not finde them ne here

no tydinges of them And? the preu lason wente alwaye forth also

pensif as he might be. & his auenture was suche that after many
15 iourneyes & many wayes & champaynes trauersid" as he that rode

by day & in the night restid" & lete his hors bayte & pasture in

the feldes & medowes / he arryued in the cite of Corinthe where as

was the king of that couwtre named Creante. the whiche had" thenne

a fair doughter named' Creusa. lason went vnto this Creante & gaf

20 him to knowlech what he was. but Creante assone as he hadd"

knowlech of him dide him moche grete honour for the loos & goode

renowmee that he had" goten by his Eyght hye valiance in many
a royame & cou?ztre

IN Corinthe thenne lason dweld & abode a certayn space of

tyme. Creusa that was a right fayr lady / beheld ofte tymes

lason / And? desired" with good wilt to be acompanyed with him. but

lason was so empesshid with sorow & of melancolye. that he might

take none hede of hit And furthermore he was so charmed" that

in no Avise / he might loue none exept Medea. Whan the kyng

30 Creante apperceyuid the maintene of lason & that he made no loye

[If, 126 ?)] t by continuance of time, he cam to hym on a daye & coniured him

that he shold telle him the cause of his anoye and grief/ And how

welt that lason excused hym, allewaye the kyng oppressid him

more and more & did so moche by fayr woi-des. that lason con-

35 fessid to hym the auentures that were befallen betwene hym and

Medea and sayd to him also how he was departed fro his cou?itrey /

more for to withdrawe him fro Medea and to forgete her thenwe

for ony other cause / But he coude not finde the manere ne mene

for to come to his aboue
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THe kyDg' Creante whiche was a wise prince knowing the caas

of lason by this that he gaf him knowleche wolde be his

cordial frende. for he courtceylled' him that assone as he might be

sholde take & wedde a new wyf. saying that the loue & new

acqueyntamice of a new wyf shold" make him lightly to lose & 5

forgete the thoughtes & Imagynacions of loue and" the plaisirs that

he hath had? in the firste. whan lason had? vnderstande that the

king cowceylled him wisely / & that he sayde to him the secrete of

the caas. he thanked' him moche. and' sayde that he wold' marie

hym if he coude finde a wyf after his estate. And" therwith he toke lo

leue of the kyng, and? withdrew him into his logys And" it was

not long after that he ne retorned vnto the palays of the kyug for

to see the ladyes / And" among alle other he began to beholde the

fayr Creusa. And' approached' to her wenyng' to require her of loue /

but whan it came to the opening of his mouth, certes the 15

souuenauwce of Medea cam tofore him that toke awaye all his

entendemeuts in al pointes / whan lason saw this that sayd' is. he

+ arose vp from thens and' entrid" into a gardyn where he fonde him [If. 127]

self so melancolious and' troubled' in his corage that he knewe not

what he might do best / Then?ie it happend? that the kyng^ anone 20

after came into this gardyne for to reclayme a sperhawke of his.

but he founde lason sett vnder the tree / Thence he wente to him

for to Eesone with him. And' lason arose incontinent as he sawe

him come And' then«e the king' axed' him how it was. & how he

felte him. ' Certes syre ' ansuerde ihemie lason / ' me semetB that 25

I am alwaye in one poynt ' / & after sayde to him in this wise

' Syre I remembre welt how ye haue counceylled? me for to absteyne

me to thinke on Medea, the whiche is continuelly in myn entende-

ment for to take to wyf som newe Lady "VMierfore I require you

and" praye with alt my hert that ye will gyue to me Creusa youre 30

doughter to spouse and? felawe. & ye so doyng' shal do to me the

grettest honour and plaisir that may come to me. for if it be other

wjse I am the most euil fortuned' knight tliat is in the remena?«it

of the worlde

'

INcontinent as the gentil kyng' had' vuderstonden the Eequeste 35

of lason / as a prynce right lojous auswerde to him & sayde /

* Certes lason ye do to me & to al our hows grete honour whan ye

require for your felawe & wyff my doughter / 1 gyue to you my
doughter. aud" she is welt destyneed' and' comen into this worlde for
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you. Certes I accorde youre Eequeste and" gyae her to you.' Willi

these wordes the kyng^ sente for the Queue / his doughtei' / and" for

the Barous and" knightes of his court, the Ladies and" Damoiselles

[If. 127 h] as weR of his paUiis as of his C^^te t were sente foi'e. and" in the

5 presence of att them that there were he made lason and his

doughter to promise that they sholde wedde and" espouse eche

other / within a certayn terme that was tho sayd". andT after these

thiuges by thauis of his barons knightes & the ladyes the day of

their espousailles was ordeyned"/ and did" do make ther a feste so

lo fair and" notable, that like was neuer seen in att that countre For

the kyng' «fe the Quene were so loyous of this noble allyaunce as

possible was for hem to be / There were daunces and" carolles

begonne instruments of att facions sette a werk / songes & fayr

dytees songen in the best wise, wyne and" mete were plenteuously

15 araied" & dressed for al them that wold" take. And" thus endui'eJ

this grete & notable feste vnto the nyght / that the king, the

quene / lason. Creusa the Barons / knightes ladyes and damoyselles

departed" fro this gardyn with moche grete loye. for eche man
enforced him to make grete chere for the noble aliance of the preu

20 lason and" of the fayr Creusa / but who that euer was loyows or

soroufutt the yong^ lady was moche conforted" and not without

cause thinking on the hye vertues that were in the persone of the

valiant prince lason

T'

H How lason espoused" the fair Creusa the kinges doughter of

25 Corinthe. & of her deth by Medea

^He renommee of this weddyng- of lason & of the fair Creusa

was anone sprad" in att the royaume of Corinthe. The kyng

concluded" that he wold make a solempne feste / and sent his

messagers into many and dyu<'?-ce couwtrees for to assemble the

[If. 128] Princes of the countrees hys frendes t and" for to seke clothes of

gold" of silke and other sumptuous & riche thinges / Alway for to

ensiewe the veray and true narraciou of our matere. during the

fyansailles & trouthplightyng of lason & of Creusa / Medea that

lefte not night ne day for to seke her husbonde lason as said is

35 She erred" & laboured" in suche wise as she came vnto the metes &
marches of Corinthe / & wel concluded" in her selfe that she wolde

go vnto Corinthe. And" as she wente in her waye she founde a moche

fair fontaiue or welle. where about satte & were many labourers
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that at this spring refresshed them, whan they apperceyued? the

lady & the two damoiseles come vnto the foiitayne. certes they

were sore ameruailed" to see thre so fayr women, howe wel they

axed" hem whyther they went. 'Wlierfore demande ye' saide

Medea /
' for asmocfi fair dame ' ansuerde one of the labourers 5

' that we wilt go vn to the cite of Corinthe / & if it plese you to

go theder & that our companye may plaise you / we shaR gladly

hold" you comjaany.' ' My frende ' ansuerde Medea / ' knowe ye that

our entencion is for to go into the cite that ye speke of. and that

right wel pleseth vs your companye

'

10

With that the noble lady damoiselles and" tho labourers wente

on her waye / and" so goyng one of them began to beholde

the litil childe soue of Medea that one of the damoiselles bare in

her armes / and" whan he had a litil beholde the child' he sayde all

on hye in tliis manere /
' Certes I wolde that it plesid" all oure 15

goddes that my Lady Creusa that to morow come .ix. monethes

might haue one so fair a sone by her lorde ' / ' Fayr frende ' saide

thenne Medea ' What is that Creusa that ye nowe speke of ' /

'what is she' + sayd? the labourer, 'And" why knowe ye her not [If. 128 b]

and? haue lyued? so long. Certes she is doughter of the kyng of 20

Corinthe whom shaft wedde to morn the most fayr knight of the

worlde and" the most vailliau?it in renommee. For hit is he that

had" conquerd? I wote neuer what a shepe or a Ram of golde that

men saye is passing noble & E-yche / wherfore we alt go to geder

for to see what feste there shall be / and' eche of vs here theder of 25

our goodes for to do worship vnto the weddyng' The custome at

that time was suche whan that a kyng dide do marie his sone or

doughter / that alle the men of the royaume were bounden eche by

hym selfe for to make a presente of vytaylles. And" the marchantes

and? bourgeyses of the Cytees made to hym an ayde of a certayn 30

somme of moneye and" of other goodes wherwith they were dys-

chargedl

ANone then^j-e as Medea vnderstode this that the laborer spack

jl\. of the knight that was so fayr and* so valiau»it & that had"

conquerd' the flees of golde. she thought welt that hit was her lorde 35

lason that shold' so wedde on the morn the fayr Creusa. wherfore

she was sore troubledl and" not withoute cause, howe wett she

answerde not one word? wherfore she thoughte not the lasse. And'

in suche wise she exploited" that she entrid' into Corinthe by fair
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day And" niatle her to be conduyted' vnto within the palays of the

kyng- into a grete and" fayie halle. where as was daunsing^ and" the

grettest loye of al the worU. But ye must vnderstande. that Medea

was comen in habyte dissimiled" auJ disguised". And" Incontinent as

5 she was entrid" into the halle. she began to loke att about if she

[If. 129] might t see lason. She lokeJ so long that she espied" him. but her

semed" that he had" an heuy chere and" was soroufult. then?ie was

Medea sewre that hit was lason that ,shold" wedd" Creusa. Thenvie

began her herte to melte in suche wise that ther departed" from

lo thens many & grete plente of sighes. & many teeris deualed" and

and fitt doun from her eyen vpon her breste / And" thus doyng she

thoughte & agayn thoughte what was to doo for the beste / And"

thenwe she retourned" vnto the two Damoyselles. and" sente one of

them wett disguised" vnto lason for to require him that he wolde

15 come & speke to a lady that was there

IHenne the noble preu lason nothings thinkyng on the fayr

Medea heering the Request of the Damoyselle roose vp and"

wente wyth her. and" she brought him vnto Medea whiche was

withdrawen a lititt a parte holdyng her lititt sone in her armes /

20 But Incontinent as lason apperceyued" her there in that poynt he

was raeruayllously esmayed". And" after that Medea had" made to

hym the Reuerence in salewyng him by alle their goddes. She said

to him in this maner. ' Alas my dere lord" lason. what haue ye

entencion to doo / ys hit so that to morn withoute lenger tarieng

25 ye witt take for your wyf Creusa whome ye haue j)romised" as I am

certefyed". And" howe my only cordyatt loue & frende shall I be

sallaryed" of suche payement in the recompensacion of the saluacion

of your lyf / of whiche none had" ben / yf it had not ben saued by

my moyen as ye welt knowe. Is this the merite that ye rendre to

30 me Whan for your loue I haue abandonned" the kyng my fader

[If. 129b] and" all his royaume. Is this the gwerdon that I haue f awayted"

after that I haue reduysed" by so grete labour and" trauaile my
lorde your fader the kyng from his auncient aage vnto the yongth

of .xxxij. yere as ye wel know A ha lason right noble and valiant

35 knight. I suppose ye holde wel in your remembrawnce all that ye

haue promysed" to me. for goddes sake forgete it not & put it not

in oublia'wnce / And" if hit be so that ye will take and" haue ony other

lady then me / Certes I had" leuer now to lose my lyf then to liue

ony lenger / sle me. my deth be pardoned vnto you

'
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* T~^xline' ansuerde then7ie lasoD. 'what as to the regard^ of the

JL^ wedding- nowe begonne. if it j)lese the Goddes they shalbe

parfaited' & fullild' as it is ordeyned not with stonding ony pro-

mysse that hath ben made bytwene you & me ' Whan Medea

herde this answere she fitt doun to the erthe al a swourine or in 5

a trainee sayng /
' A ha myn only & sou<;rayu wele thenwe shal ye

be pariured?' /
' Certes dame ' ansuerde lason ' Sauue your honour /

I haue acquytte vnto you al that I haue promysed' vnto you. for

I haue brought you into my countre & solempnly haue espoused

you. & syn I haue be trew in mariage unto the deth of myn uncle 10

Pelew*' / where as ye wel know hath ben commysed' by you a grete

dafaute. Not withstondyng this that is past I entende not that by

me ye sholde be sclawndrid'. But knowe ye that I had' moche leuer

l}Tie in honour and* ensiewe the termes and' werkes of noblesse

thenwe for to holde me lenger in your companye / 1 telle you these 15

thinges for so moche as if I lielde me lenger by yow / And' of you

ne were done good" Iiistice. hit mighte be sayd? that I sholde be

culpable of one so cruett a murdre. wherof is ensiewed' the deth of

two so fayr & noble t maydens and" pucelles doughters of Peleus. [If. 130]

And' for this cause & other cruelles by yow coramysed'. I shall hold' 20

that I haue saj^dl And? so I may doo & ought to do lawfully in

kepiug myn honour & the termes & commandements of oure lawe

'

WHan the fayr Medea had' vnderstanden alle the wyl and?

conclusion of the noble preu lason. yf she hadde ben to fore

soroufutt and? ouer angry, yet was she thenwe moche more.^ For she 25

began to wepe wyth thyse wordes & to sighe fro her herte so par-

fondly that hit semed' that ther departed' fro her two fayr eyen two

ruysseauls or two springes of a foutayue. This notwithstanding after

many sighes from the herte so profondly she repliqued? vnto

thanswere of lason and? sayde. ' Ha / a sir knight I know welt now 30

that it is destine that I owe to be the moste Infortunat lady of the

woilde / yf I haue consented' or couwceylled' the deth of the des-

loyalt Peleus / hit hath ben for the grete loue & right trewe that

I haue had? for tauenge you of this that he by his fals couwceytt

sente you into Colchos to make the conqueste vpon the flees of 35

golde. knowing that hyt Avas a thing inpossible euer to retorne

wythoute to be deuoured? and' ded" if hit hadde not be my pouruey-

1 0. m inverted.
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ance / and whan I haue don alle thise thinges wyth good' entencion

anJ for to gete youi' grace, ye wylle nowe leue and" rei^udye me in

alle poyntes / wherfore I may well say that vnder the firmament is

no more Infortunat creature in alle tribulacion thenwe I am / Ha /

5 a my dere loue and' frend" lason shall I haue none other salaire ne

other gwerdon for all my merites

'

[If. 130t] t ' /^Ei'tes dame' ansuerde then lason, 'ye haue mocfi more

V^ thenwe ye haue deseruidTfor suche trespaas. suche Rewarde.

for the couuerture of the trespaas by you done can not excuse you.

lo do the best ye can or may & your children also, withdrawe you

with your children into som couwtre & so shal ye do wisely & also

your prouffit.' ' My dere lord" sayd" them^e Medea / ' syn it is your

plaisir that it so be. hit muste nedes be that it plese me. And" so be

it alvvay that youre plaisirs ben fulfillidl yet at the lest for to reioye

15 me a litil. ye shal do to me somoche grace that of your curtoisye

I may be loggid" here within vnto to morow to thende that I may
see the sollempn}i;e of the wedding / & if ye wilt thus accorde to

me I promette you that to morn at dyner for the loue of you.

I shall make appere visibly one of the grete meruailes that euer

20 was seen at weddinge of a Kynges doughter or of a prynce '

'Han lason had' vnderstande the requeste of the lady not

thinking that she pretended' but vnto att well & goode and"

aUo for to be quytt of her / accorded' her request And' was

deliueryd' to her a right fayr chambre within the palais / And' whan

25 the lady was in this chambre she sent her two damoiselles for to

be logged? in the towne / So hit happend? whan she was there allone

she began to studye in many of her sciences / and" whan it cam

aboute midnighte she dide her to be transported? into the ayer / &
she broughte into her chambre with her plente of werkes Ryght

30 secrete Wherof she composed' foure grete and? horrible dragons

whome she knetted' to gyder by their tayles / and' maad' as hit liadd"

[If. 131] ben a chayne, Aud'thenTie this done she passed' t in this poyut that

night so sore passioned' with lalousye of loue that her semed' that

her herte and' alt her body were alt esprised" with fyre & flambe.

35 So hit happend" on the morn whan lason haJ espoused" the fayr

Creusa & that he was sette at dyner with her & with the kyng-

fader of the lady and" with the kuightes ladyes and" damoyselles of

the couwtreye. Thenwe Medea departed' from her chambre sittyng-

in the niyddes of the four dragons holdyng her yongest sone alle

W^
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naked' in her handes. AnJ in this poynte she made her to be brought

to fore the table where as the noble preu lason was

CErtes hit is wett lightly to beleue that the kyng & the noble

preu lason / and also alt they that were ther Were gretly

esmayed" and' ferd" whan they apperceyued' Medea in suche araye 5

entre in to the halle sittyng bytwene foure dragons so terrible to

beholde by semblauwt / And' som there were that fledde. And" somme

abode to see thauenture seeyng that she helde betwene her handes

the yong' chyld" But whan Medea sawe that she was a fore lason.

She escried' him in this man ere. ' Jason / lason thou knowest that 10

I am thy wyf / thou leuest me for another / & wenest thy self not

to haue mesprised' to me. I haue saued thy life And' thou doste

to me grete wrong and' ouermoche grete blame. And" this procedeih

fro the of alle desloyalte and of aR mauastie. wherof thou art chief

and' heedl And' suche wilt thou be and' abide, but I shall kepe the 15

from it yf my connyng^ faylle not. For certaynly I prcuuse the that

thy new wyf Creusa and" the kyng her fader and' al they that ben

here within shaR lose theire lyf. Eeseruedt thy self. & by consequent [If- 131 6]

thy propre sone that I holde in my propre armes shalbe the first

that shal begynne the feste

'

20

WHan the desolate lady had sayd these wordes she lioldyng

her yong childe whiche was moche teudre. toke him by the

two legges & by the force of her armes Eente him in two pieces.

& in that poynt cast him in the plater to fore lason and? Creusa /

And' with that the four terrible dragons on whom she satte opende 25

their throtes in disgorging fyre & veuym. somoche & so horribly

that att they that were there deyde myserably & in grete torment

reserued? lason whiche mighte not receyue ony greef by no venym

bycause of the bloode of the bole medlid' with the asshes where

with he had" ben euoynted" as it is sayd' al a long in the chapitre 30

^ makyng mencion of the conqueste of the noble fiese of golde

THenne whan the preu lason apperceyued the yong childe so

inhumaynly slayn. & after sawe in his presence dye miserably

and' in sorow his lady Creusa / the kynge the queue his barons

knightes ladies & damoiselles squiers and' other by the sortes and? 35

enchautements of Medea, he was so ouer angry and' wroth that he

might no more be without he had ben out of his niynde / Then?ie

* 0. w invei'ted.
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he aroos from the table att confuse and escriecT vpon Medea sayng /

' A ha right euil enchanteresse replenisshed' with att euylt / certes

it is ouer grete dommage that the erthe bereth and' susteyneth you.

ye baue with youre two handes murdrid" youre owne sone and? myn.

5 And' syn by your enchantementes fals & vm-esonable ye haue maad"

to deye myserably and' with doloure so many hye prynces. vailly-

[If, 132] aunt knightes t ladyes anJ damoiselles and' gentil esquyers here

assembled" for to do to me honour & compauj'e. the whiche dyd" to

you neuer trespaas ne grief. Ha a what horrible cruelte is by you

lo commysed. Certes ye haue not the corage of a woman humayne /

but of a best or serpent deuouring alt creatures or ellis of a cruel

tyrante wyth oute pite / Ha, a Right peruerse and" felon courage /

what hast thou done by thy grete oultrage or cruelte. what ought

I nowe to doo or where shall I become after that this euyl is

15 befallen. If thou were a man like as thou art a woman jDeruerse

and" myrrour or chief of alle euyll. with oute lenger tarieng I shold"

take vengeance of this trespaas and" grief, but for as moche as thou

arte a woman, hit shall neuer happen that my hand" enploye liym

vpon thy body. Considering that a noble man that for ony anger

20 or trespaas smiteth a woman or sette hand" on her / he leseth his

honour and" wyth good" cause

'

"Han the lady had" vnderstande the complaynte of her lorde

lason / She answerde him and sayde in this manere. ' Certes

my dere loue knowe ye for trouth / that I had" leuer see all the

25 world" deye. then?ie I knewe that ye shold" haue habitacion with ony

other woman thenne with me / j^e knowe how I haue emploied" me

for to preseue you from danger of deth / where many a knight hatfi

lost hys lyf tofore. Also ye knowe what honour ye haue by my feat

goteu perpetuell3\ and" all this haue I don gladly to thentent that

30 ye shold" be my husbonde and" espouse all youre lyf during. And"

now I apperceyue that ye will leue and abandonne me for one

[If. 1326] other in all estate lesse thenne I am/ t Considere in what parill ye

may falle by your defaulte. see well to that ye kepe the promesse

that ye haue made to me / Holde and" kepe ye hit entierly or ellis

35 knowe for certayn that the vengeawnce of the Goddes shall punysshe

yow

'

alHenwe whan lason had vnderstande this that sayd" is if he

- were tofore sore trobled"/ yet he was now moche more withoute

comparison & in suche wise that he coud" not one word" answere

W]
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but departed" out of the halle / And' Medea wit£ her four dragons

went out also & went thourgh the cite of Corinthe infecting men

tvomen & children att a long by the way. her damoiselles folowed"

and" wente after / and? alt the worlde fledd' from her saue they,

whiche knewe weti that it was not well for somoche as she went so 5

strangely. Incontinent as the desolate lason was oat of the halle &

that he sawe Medea departe / he called' som of them that were

escaped' fi'om this pestilence, and" brought them for to see the kyng

his doughter Creusa and' plente of other that laye there dede

among the tables vpon the benches Sc on the gromtde. hit was 10

a moche pietous thing to see and' beholde. for the most part of

them were swollen by the venym that they had* receyued' by the

conduytes of her noses & of her mouthes and' were as grete as

barellis / Then was there made in alt the cite a nieruaillous sorowe

and" dueilt / eche man began to wepe & cast out moche pietouse 15

cryes in cracchiug their faces & tering their heer / & thus doyng

one & other sought & serched" after their parents and frendes. that

with grete payne they might knowe hem. for they fouwde hem so

disfigured' by the venym that they were f swollen that vnnethe [if. 133]

they mighte knowe hem. And' whan they were drawen out eche 20

a part, they dide doo burie them right honourably after their

estate, and" in like wise the kiuge / the queue / and" the fayre Creusa

her doughter were put in their sepulture apperteynyng' to their

estate. lason was present for to achieue & do att thise thinges.

& soiourned there vnto the tyme that the praiers & cerimonyes 25

were accomplisshed ^ after the lawe & custome of that time, and syn

departed" from Corinthe & wente his waye. But he was so discon-

forted? & sorouful in corage that he might nomore be. Thus Ryding

now on one side & after on an other side thinking on the meruailles

& aduentures that he had' had' And' aboue att other thinges on the 30

grete inhumanytes & crueltees that he hadd? seen cow^mysed by

Medea by her enchantements / & in an other manere he deliberid'

& concluded to E,yde & erre so ferre that he might finde ony

aduenture. & Reconforted' him self the best wise he coude after the

misauenture that he had' had" 35

H How lason espoused" the Queue Myrro of Oliferue / & howe he

was awayted" in a wood? and" assaylled" by .xij knightts of Oliferne

as he was goyng to Troye & howe he put hem to deth

1 O. accomplisisshed.

N
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THe valiant and" Noble Prynce lason depaityng- after tliis as

say(r is fro the Cyte of Corinthe put liym on his waye and? rood

thurgh many coiwitrees and' citees light dolawnt and' angrye

/

Somme tyme he bewailled the fayre Medea. & somtyme after

[If 133 h] sodaynly he remembred' t her malefices & her crueltes ouermoche

iuhuraayne / and' in riding- from one place to another he was in so

grete perplexite & sorowe that he might nomore but if he had"

deyde And' for this cause he had" his entendement so trauailed'

that he wist not what to do. In this maner trist & pensyf drawyng-

lo from one couwtrey to an other hit was told him on a day tliat the

king- Tollus of Elsebee that was hys parent and" of his kyfi sholde

wedde for his wyfe the kinges doughter of Thessale named' Anestor.

And? for som what to refresshe him self he concluded' that he wolde

go to this weddingi whiche sholde be solempnel withoute taryeng'/

15 for he thought wel that ther sholde be kinges / Dukes Princes

Queues and" noble ladyes in grete nombre. The fair Mirro was

comen theder with other princesses because that the king Tollus

was her nygh cosyn. But incontinent as the kinges & jDrinces knew

lason / they welcomed? him on all sides moche honourably. Alway

20 the queue Mirro made no semblawut to knowe him. for whan lason

had" ben fested? of one & other / and? that he approched" the queue

Myrro whiche was thoo pensif. drew her a part behinde the other

ladyes & escried' him with an open voys which was wett herd'

sayng thus

25 ' "r"T"A/ a right euytt knight withdraw you Incontinent from me /

JLX haue ye forgoten that ye long- syn promised' me in Athenes

that ye sholde be my husbonde / And' yet ye haue doo nothing-

therto / but haue espoused' another lady as hit hath ben recompteJ

and" certefied" to me / O dysloyalt and' vntrewe false Iyer where as

30 ye haue not holden lie fayth ne trouth. Approche thou in no wyse

[If. 134] vnto me + departe out of my presence. And" be neuer founden in

my waye.' But notwithstondyng that the Queue had' achieued' this

reprouchable answere / yet he sayd' to her in this maner / ' My dere

lady I am so moche malewrous & vnhappy / that I am not digne to

35 be fouwden tofore your noble presence. I knowe playnly that I haue

made faute / And' I can not thinke how my courage is thus

corumped' and ytt couw.ceylled'. for syn I toke leue the laste tyme

of you and" whan I parted? I remembre right wett that in my

voyage to Colchos I had* you alway in continuett remembraunce
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wreton within my heite hoping- at my retoining- to liaue taken you

to my wyf/ vnto the time that on a cursicl night I was sodeinly

esprisecT with the loue of Medea, whiche a fore had' required^ me to

be her husboudl alway I refused her Eequeste by veiiue of the

souenawnce & niynde that I had of you. Notwithstoudyng that, she 5

made to me promesse to make me conquere the noble & riche

motou with the flese of golde. where neu^r knight wente tofore to

conquere but if he lefte auJ loste there his lyff / 1 knovve wett that

whan she made me this promesse alt that daye I chaujiged' neuer

my purpose ne corage. But assone as I was leyd" in my bedd" an lo

euitt volente or wil surprised" me whiche was suche in alt poyntes

that I lefte youre loue and" concluded" that I wold" make of Medea

my Lady paramours as I dide. and" for this cause she gafe to me

the Introduccion and" the maner to conquei*e the noble and? Riche ^^^

motoii. of whome I haue brought the noble Flees on this side the 15

see And" also I haue broughte with me in to Myrmydone Medea

no more thinkyng on yow. ner on that, that t was concluded" [If. 134 i]

betwene vs / theune I hadde neuer seen yow But ye shaft knowe

what ys happend" syu I haue take her to my wyf / She hath by her

cursed" enchantemens & reprochable made myn vncle Peleus deye 20

dolorously / And" also she is cause of the deth of his two doughters

whiche is ouer fowle a vylaynous caas for a lady

' /'^Ertes Madame' sayd" yet lason 'for these enormytes knowe

\y that I haue left & repudied" her / And" in aft abandonned"

& withdrawe me from her & by an inestimable desplaisir am 25

departed" from the conntre I Myn auenture hath ben of suche

condice'on that I haue ben in the cite of Corinthe but ^ledea was

alleway in my thoughte and" myud". Then?ie seeyug that I coude in

no wise forgete her & wold" fayn haue putte her oute of my memorie.

I toke and wedded" the kinges doughter of that cite, but in trouth 30

Medea arriued" in the cite the euen tofore I wedded", and" she did

somoche that she spack to me / & after many Remonstrawnces

many sighes & bewaillinges seeyng- that she mighte not torne me ne

haue other thing, she required" me that she might be loggid" within

the palais / 1 agreed" it not thinking- that she wolde do ony euytt / 35

& whan it cam that we were at dyner the day of wedding- for

tauenge her self of that I toke another wyf. that she by the vertue

of her sortes and" enchantements made tappere at the dyner among

aft the noblesse, her £elf sitting vpon the taylles entcrlaced" & knyt

> 2
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of foure horrible dragons castyng fyre ancT venyra cute of their

throtes. AncT helde iu her handes her yongest soue. that I hadde

engendred" of her. and' toke him by the two legges and" tare and'

[If. 135] Rente him in two pyeces t whom she caste into the plater of my
5 wyf and' me. And' after the same dragons began to caste fire &
venym out of her throtes in suche wise that she made to dye the

king / quene and? his doughter sittyng at the table. & consequently

al them that were in the halle. how wel yet I mighte not deporte

me but that I thinke on her inestimable beaute. and" yet I doo all

JO the diligence and" payne for to absteyne me / wherof I haue grete

meruaille. And? for this cause I am entred? into Reuerye. that if hit

were not that I doubted" shame and" suppose I shold" be deffamed"/

certes I doubte that I shold" be constrayned" to take her agayne
'

THe noble Quene Myrro heering lason that thus recompted" to

her his aduentures. ymagined" lyghtly that Medea hadde

ensorted" and" bewicched" him. She toke a Ryng and" deliuerid" to

him sayng / ' Certes sir knight I am in doubte that Medea hath

bewicched" you with her sortes and" enchantements / For Right now

ye sayde that she is enchantei'esse / and" therfore putte this Ryng on

20 your finger. And" I assure you that if she hath made ony sortes or

enchantements on you they shal lose att her puissamice by the

vertue of a preciouse stone that is closed" with in the golde ' / With

these wordes the preu lason receyued of the lady this ring and" put

hit on his finger, and theuwe forth with he forgate Medea. & hadd"

25 souenawnce of no lady sauf only of the fayr Myrro. wherfore he lost

his noyoMS maintene in suche wyse that he recouerd? att new chere

& contenawnce in somoche as he began theniie to beholde the noble

Lady with a ioyows chere & saide / ' Madame I thanke you of your

[If. 135 b] Ryng + For cei-taynly syn it had" ben on my finger I haue found"

30 and" felte my self eslonged" & alleged" of all my sorowes and" me

semeth that I loue none other lady but you / and" therfore I require

you right humbly if in ony maner I haue trespaced" or misprised

ayenet you that ye wille pardone me. And" that it plese you that

our compromise long syu made may now sorte good" effecte

'

35 < /^Ertes sir knight ' ansuerde thenrae the noble lady / ' I haue

V_y here tofore somoche louid" you that nofi infortune may in ony

wise make me to conceyue hate vnto you. and" therfor see what is

your entencion.' 'My dere lady' ansuerd" lason 'my desir & enten-

cion is nothing but to come to that I may be your husbonde if it
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be to me possible / as I haue sjn long promisecT. But bit is of neces-

site for to conduyte tbis werk secretly / to theude tbat Medea be

not aduertised' tberof For if she knew tbat ye were myn espouse,

she sbolde not cesse day ne nigbt vnto tbe time tbat sbe had" made

yow to deye.' * Certes sir knight ' ansuerde the lady ' we shal doo 5

right wel if the defaute be not in you. and" shal telle you how / ye

shaft come with me after tbise ' weddingis & ye shal putte you in

guise of a seruant in disfiguring your self asmocTi as is in you

possible. & ye shal serue me as a seruaunt. but wban we shalbe in

Oliferne / ye maye haue me secretly to your wyf /& thus Medea 10

shaft nothing know ne noii other persone of you & of me. And" wyl

sbe or not the strong enchanteresse that so long hath bolden you

in her sortes & in dangeres of her artes. from bens forth we shaft

enioye the loues of vs eche other.' Thenwe the preu lason was

content for to oomluyte him self in tbis maner in aft suche wyse as 15

t tbe queue Myrro bad? ordeyned? wherof she was right ioyoMS [If 136]

U For tabregge tbe mater during tbise weddinges lasou and" Myrro

ofte tymes spack to gyder of their amorettes & lason receyned"

there many fair preysiuges whiche were to long to reherce / In

thende tbe weddinges finisshid' & one & other toke leue and? wente 20

home into their couwtrees. and? so it ought not to be forgoten that

lason wente to Oliferne with tbe fayr Myrro in habite disguised" as

a yeman or a seruauwt & named" him self Sambor

WHan thenne the louer & the lady had so exploited that they

were in Oliferne / tbe lady logid" her louer in a litil chambre 25

not fer from her / and" gaf him tboffice for to be her buyssher.

& belde thenne with her persone but one damoyselle that knewe

the most part of her secretes bow weft sbe was acustomed alway to

haue in her chambre four damoyselles. tbe ordenauwces & con-

clusions made the same day whan they were comen. whan the night 3°

was comen & exxery man withdrawen in bis place for to reste. the

queue whom desire bad" long chaced"/ sent secretly to fecche the

preste of their lawe / and" Sambor also. And" with litil noise and bruyt

sbe maried" Sambor / and" after sente tbe preest away, and" to theude

tbat be sbolde be secrete sbe gafe him a purse fuft of gold". She 35

held" her spouse in her chambre. And" then?2e whan the preste was

goon, and" tbat they were bothe to gyder / they began in good"

1 0. this.
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ernest the deduyte that is vsed' in the amerouse lyf. And' Eight

loyously they conforted eche other. And' demened? this amerouse lyf

att the long- winter. & so ye ought to bileue that on the day the

preu lason seruid" in his office, and' in the night he entremeted'

[If.lSGb] t wyth this so moche gi'aciouse lyf of loue as in suche caas apper-

teyned'with his lady that louid'him meruaillously

THe vertuous Prince lason mayntenyng him thus in this facion

was not so subtilt ne so well aduised" that he coude kepe him

from the eyen of them that seruid' within forth, the Quene her self

lo coude not absteyne her/ but tofore her seruantes and' damoyselles

she made to hym oftimes ouermoche amerous semblants & con-

tenances / and' in lyke wyse made lason to her, and' so many apper-

ceyuid hit. And? by especial the thre damoyselles whiche she had*

put out of her chambre. They espyed' in suche manere this amerous

15 companye by a litil hole that they had' made in the chambre of the

lady, by whiche they sawe all the feat, how Sambor laye ofte times

in the bedde wyth the quene / wher of they were moche desplaisaunt /

for they knew nothing lason. but thought that he had" ben somme

vylayne. And" one of thise thre had" a broder named' Brutorus that

20 sore loued' the Quene. but he durste in no wise declare hit / and'

whan this suster of Brutorus apperceyued' the couduyt of lason and"

of Myrro knowyng that her broder louyd? the Quene. despite and"

enuye grewe in her in suche wyse that she coude not kepe hit

secrete, but callid' on a daye Brutorus and" said' to him that Sambor

25 dide him wrong of his loue / And' cei'tefied' to him how she had' seen

hym lye by night with Myrro in her propre bedde

"Han Brutorus had? vnderstonde thise tydinges he was moche

penaif. and" conceyued' a mortall hate ayenst lason / And"

concluded' in him self that he wold" mui'dre him if he mighte finde

[If. 137] him or retayne hym at hys t auantage. how wel he durst not saj'^e

so ne make ony semblant and" was right long in this payne & alway

machining a right envenymous will. And' for somoche bare in his

stomack the desir for to bringe the vailliauwt knight to deth. And"

on that other side the preu lason that thoughte nothing but wel

35 mayntenyd" him right amorously with his lady the fayr Myrro. At
last the winter passed? and" the new loly season began to come.

And" thenwe the noble preu lason remembrid" him that at the

entree of the nexte raoneth of Marche the Grekes wold" go witli

a grete armec tofore Troye. where he had' promised" to be for

w;
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tauenge him of the grete Iniuiie & oultrage that the kyng hacf don

to him & his felawship. AncT with this Remembraunce he lay

betwene tharmes of his lady. And" began to syghe that his lady

herde it. AnJ she demanded? him what him eyled" and' sayde she

wolde knowe. Jason ansuerde that he was greued" at his herte / 5

'From whens cometh this greef or enytt ' saide the lady. ' Certes

Madame ' ansuerd lason /
' I haue none other sorowe at my herte

but that I haue grete necessite for to goo into my countre in

tharmee of them of Grece for to take vengeance of a grete oultrage

& luiurie that the Troians dide to me & to many noble knightes of 10

Grece / wherfore my dere lady whan it is so that I muste leue you /

I haue somoche anoye & grief that I may nomore haue. but I haue

j)roraised' hit / and' promis is dew.' ' My frende ' ansuerde the noble

lady. ' acquyte you of that ye haue promised"/ 1 wilt in no wise

retarde ne lette you from your worship ne wele. And" therfore ye 15

shaft ride at your plaisir vnto your couwtre / but whan ye retorne

agayn kepe you t wel fro the arte & enchantements of Medea.' [If- 137 h]

Thenwe lason promised? to her that he so wolde do. & concluded'

there the day of his departing.

A Nd? whan lason & the quene MyiTO hadd? cessed' of speking of 20

jl\. this mater the damoiselle that had" declared' the feet to her

broder Brutorus was awayting- & aspyeng at the hole. & vnderstode

aft that the lady & lason had" deuised'/ sayde & concluded'. Theune

she aduertised' her broder and' told to him aft that she had vnder-

stonden & the daye that he sholde departe into his couwtrey. This 25

Brutorus was right ioyows whan he vnderstode these tydinges /

& concluded in him self that he wolde lye in a wayte of lason in

a wode by a wave by whiche he must nedes passe, theune he callid?

to him .xij. gentilmen of his knowleche. and tolde them that

Sambor had? trespassed" to him & that he wolde slee him on suche 30

a day as he sholde departe vnto his countre 1^ For tabrege the

mater whan the day was comen the noble prince departed? with

moche bewailling of his lady. & went him self allone by that wode.

& he had' not long erred" & riden in the wood" whan Brutorus & his

.xij. felaws without escrieng- or sownyng of ony worde smote vpon 35

him grete strokes & mortel if he had" not wel be armed" at his

departing as his auertture was he had" be dede / and" among aft otiier

BrutorMs gaf him a meruaillous stroke vpon the hede that whether

he wolde or not he made him bowe on the lifte side
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w:"Han lason felte him so aduironwed & assailed of these traitrea

and' that they smote him on att sides he was att abasshid?/

Neuerthelesse he sette him at deffence. and* thenwe he drewe oute

[If. 138] his good'swerd. with whiche t he befought his enemyes right vayl-

6 lyauwtly and? as a noble knight as he was. But the place where

Brutorus assaylled" him ouer asprely /was in holowe and" strayt

passage, in suche wise as lason mighte not but wyth grete payne

heipe him self / for the disloyal traittre & his complices were on

bothe sides, sixe on that one side / and" sixe on that other momited'

lovpon hye territories that henge ouer the holowe waye. and" casted'

grete stones vpon him. in suche wise that they slew & murdred"his

hors vnder him. and' in feat they frusshed" his helme & made him

a meruaillous wou^de in his hede / Thenwe whan lason sawe his

hors dede & that he felt the smarte of the sore in his hede, he sette

15 him a fote aS astonyed'. but Brutorus & his felawes assayled' him

agayn & caste on him stones, glayues / & swerdes / wher wyth they

bruysed & wouwdeJ him in many places / for the horions & strokes

cam from aboue. Neuertheles lason as a valiant knight marchid"

out ouer the passage & dyd" so moche that he cam into a right fayr

20 lande. Thenwe Brutorws and' his folke slewed" him so ferre / that

they cam to fight hand" a hand! And" among alt other Brutorus

apjaroched' vnto his euitt auenture. For lason smote him vpon the

toppe of his helme by suche fierste that he clefte the helme and" the

heed" vnto the teeth that he filt doun ded" at his fete

^Hus as ye may vnderstande was the desloyatt Brutorus

myserably slayfi. And" thenwe whan his complices apperceyued*

that he was put to vtterawnce they escried al vpon lason & assailed

him on a new right anguisshously in renewyng- to him the dolour

[If. 138 6] and" grete payne of hys t womides & frousshures that they maad" to

30 him in the holowe waye as said" is / and" so began the stoure aspre

& terrible How wett that lason had" more courage thenne puis-

faunce. Alway he defended" him by right grete vigour in bathing

his trencha«nt swerde in suche wise in the blood" of these .xij

murdrers that he put seuen of them to deth with Brutorws And"

35 after fought long with the remena?(nt / and" it fortuned" him that in

scarmusshing that he hurte the Remenawnt vnto the deth / as

he that escaped" not nette but was hurte in so many places that

by theffusion of blood that fill from his bed* / his herte failled"

him in thende and" filt doun among the dede mea. The foure laste

T
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that were lefte were but litil better thenwe dede. But what

meruaille

WHan the two murdriers had" born to ground' the preu lason /

they wende that he had" ben dede. and satt doun by for to

reste them, and" after softe and" fayr they withdrewe hem into the 5

cite as they that with moche grete paine might vnnethe sousteyne

hem self, but for to go vnto their houses they muste passe tofore

the palais. the Quene then espied? them from ferre. & apperceyueJ

anon that they were aft bespreynt with blood" wherof she was

moche esmayed She dide doo hem to be called' and" syn demanded" lo

them from whens they cam. ' Alas my dere lady ' sayde one of

them ' We come from an euift lournee / for Sambor and" .viij. of our

next kyn & frendes ben lyyng" dede in the wode with Brutonis /

whiche brought vs theder for to lye in a wayte for to slee Sambor /

the whiche as he hath said" to vs /hath don to him displaisir / but 15

Sambor hath put vs aft to deth t reseruid" vs foure whiche ben so [If. 139]

pitously hurt, that but yf the goddes imparte to vs of their grace

we ben in grete dauwger of oure lyues

'

IN sayng thise wordes two of these foure knightes deyde ther

sodaynly. wherof the noble quene was so sore abasshid? that her 30

herte faylled" & fitt doun in swouwne. that she was born into her

chambre by her damoiselles/ And? the two malerous kniglites were

born for to be buried after the custome of the cou?itre. Whan the

lady was a lititt comen to her self/ by thefforce of the grete sorou

that she had" in her herte she escried" passing hye and" saide. ' Jason / 25

Alas my lone lason and" my lorde. But frowheus sourdeth one so

grete maleurte or myshappe that ye haue thus ben slayne in the

woode / The terrible craelte of thenuenymed' & so horryble bestes

of Colchos had" no power to greue thy persone / Ne the sodayue

parils of the see ne also the grete hardj^nes of the Esclauons. Ha. 30

a the right euytt Brutorus ye haue slayn him and" he hath slayh

you. Alas what grete losse muste I suffre this daye. I am born in

an vnhappy oure Whan hit muste bee that I haue nourisshid" the

murdrere that traytoursly hath put to deth the noble knight lason

whiche is my lord" and" husbond". Ha. a noble & worthy of alle 35

worthy, the vaillyaunt of alle vaillian^s. and" he in whom alle

vertues haboundeu. the goddes haue mercy of thy sowle. And" yf

thou be not ouer dede. that they wytt hold" the so long- a lyue that

I might yet ones speke with the And I shalbc moche the more
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comforted^ that I shal deye more eysyly. And? thenwe I desire no

lenger to lyue in this worlde after the

'

[If. 139 6] t "^^THan the ladies & damoiselles there beyng had' herd" &
* * vnderstonden of the quene by her lamentacions that he

5 that was named* Sambor was lason that somoche was recommanded'

in valiaraices & in vertues meruailed" strongly for asmoche as he

serued as a yeman. & at last conforted the lady tlie fairest wise they

might. And thenwe she declared' att openly that Sambor was lason

the noble knighte and' none other but he had* wedded" her. and"

lo furthermore she declared' for what cause lason had" chauTiged" his

name & why he maintened' him as a yeman or seruawnt. After this

declaracion & lamentacions made, she dide doo assemble alt the

nobles of the cite as wett men as women & thus she sente solempnly

for to feche the body of the vailliawnt prince lason. And'comwanded'

15 that Brutorus & his felaws shold" be quarterd & honged" on the

galowes as traitours / And* they that were commysed to thexsecusion

of the Justice accomplisshed' hiely their charge & commission / and"

the companye that hadd" charge for to go fecche the body of lason

went vnto the place where the disloyal murdre was commysed'/

20 But whan they were there comen they fouwde that lason was not

yet dede / but he satt vp & lened' vnto one of the traitres. Thus this

noble companye seyng that he was yet a lyue / made to him rigfit

grete chere and" callid" him by his name. Sayyng- that the Quene

Myrro and* they alt were so Eight displaisawnt of his Inconuenyeut

25 that they mighte no more be. And* withoute long soiournyng'

there, they leyd' the noble and' vailliawnt knight lason vpon a shelde

[If. 140] whiche they fouwde there lieng vpon therthe tand? bare him vnto

the Cyte. And' the noble Quene cam agaynst him for she had" ben

aduertised* by her men that he was not yet dede / how wel she

30 wept sore tenderly

Han the fayr Mirro was come uygh vnto her lord" And* that

she apperceyued" that he was so frusshid" & brusshid" with

stones & staues / certes her hert failled*. & they that bare lason

restid vnto that she was comen agayn to her self. And" thenne she

35 ne lason might not speke / lason for the anguissh that he suffriJ/

and'she for the grete displaisir that she had* at her herte /But it

was not long after that lason was born vnto the chambre of his

espouse & felawe. where the beste Cirurgyens of the cite cam that

anon visited & scrched his woundes. & fonde him in suche terraes

w:
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that they vndertoke to rendre him hole and' sound' of att his hurtes

& wouwdes in short time, wherof the quene wa^ alt recomfortedl

they faylled" not of their promys / for they so wrought aboute him

by suche faci'on that in the space of sixe monthes they deliuerid?

him whole anJ out of dau?iger of alt his hurtes & woumles. During- 5

whiche tyme of sixe monthes that the noble preu lason kepte his

chambre / assone as he mighte speke & haue entendement he began

to bewaille the losse of his time for asmoche as he might not be at

the destruccyon of the kyng Laomedon and? of the Troians Wher-

fore he hadde moche grete displaysir at his herte. For he hadde not 10

ben acustomed" gladly to kepe / the chambres matted? ne strewed'

wyt6 herbes and floures / ne the beddes encurtyned. the halles

hanged? wyth riche tapesseryes Ne the places magnyficque ne

somptuouse as by hys feates appereth. but he might not amende

hit. For the noble t queue recomforted' him alwaye / And' moche [If. 1 40 6]

required him that he sholde take no Melancolye for no thyng-/ And"

that he ne shold' entende saue only to his garisshing and' heeling"/

and' as for the warre of Troye he mighte in no wise be there

U How the kyng Eson of Mirmidone asseged* his sone lason in

the cite of Oliferne / And? howe Medea spack to lason / & how she 20

slewe his oldest sone named lason

Aye may vnderstande by thinconuenyent afore sayd' the preu

lason was distourned for tacompanye Hercules and? the

cheualerye of Grece that shold* go leye siege tofore the puissau7it

cite of Troye / wherfore the king Eson and' Hercules were right 25

sorouful & abode .xv. dayes lenger theuTie the terme that they had*

sett for to go to the see / whan the .xv. dayes were past and'

apperceyued' that they hadd no tydinges of the comyng of lason /

they departed* fro the porte where they had" tariedl And" sailled" so

ferre that they arriued* tofore Troye with so grete nombre of people 3°

that notwithstonding^ the resistence of Laomedon. of alle the cite &
couwtre aboute. they besieged' it. and' so long abode and" dide

meruaillous assaultes / that they toke hit and" destroied* it in the

fourme and' nianere as is welt declared' in the historic of the .xij.

labours of the noble and preu Hercules / And' whan they had brought 35

this enterprise to an ende eche of them departed' from tliens and'

retourned* into his couwtre
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I
'N the nouelte ihenne that the noble king Eson of Mirmidone

[If. 141] J- was retorned? for the conquest of Troye sore t trobled' for his

Eoue lason that was failled" t» haue ben at this hye honour. Medea

that was not yet comen agayne into Mirmidone after that she was

5 departed" the same day that she had" made to deye the desloyatt

Peleus as sayd" ys Eetourned' thenme vnto the king Eson all

destayned" and discoloured", yclad" with clothes alt to rente and"

lapped? Thenme she sette her douu on bothe her knees, tofore the

kyng Eson and" after sayde to him in this manere / ' Syre lo here

lo Medea the most poure and" the most infortunat lady that euer was

or shal be. Thou knowest and" maist not denye that I ne am the

propre wyff of thy sone lason / whome I made not long syn

Eetourne gloriously ^ fro the mortal paritt where his vncle Peleus

had? sente him to by his malice. This notwithstonding incontinent

15 & in feat he hath abandonned" me syn the daye that I was consenting

to the deth of the disloyalt Peleus / And" I dide hit for to take

vengeawnce of this that he sente him traitrously vnder the shadowe

of the couqueste ^ of the Hyche moton with the flees of golde whiche

was a thing inpossible to ony creature humayne withoute myu

20 adressement / and" wel supposed" . he that he neuer sholde haue

retourned" but haue auamiced" his deth. And" he wolde excuse him

vnder the colour of this deth, the whiche attwaye I dide for his

loue. and for tauenge him
<^ Yre ' sayde yet the lady ' ye knowe that the daye that Peleus

25 Kl/ deyde. youre sone departed from hens moche hastyly. & howe

I wente after / and hit was so oure aduenture that I fou7ide him on

a daye in the cite of Coi'inthe. where he hadde fiawnced the kinges

[If. 141 h] dougfiter/ And" there I spack tlong with him. And" among many

Remonstrawnces I required" him right instantly that he wolde be

30 trewe acording to his p?'omys that he had" made in acquyting his

faith. But I laboured" in vayn. for he wolde in no wyse entende

therto / And" whan I apperceyued" that I coude haue none other

thing of him /I made by the vertue of soni»Me enchanments deye

sodainly the espouse /whom he had" supposed" to haue enioyedl And?

35 with her deyde her fader and" by consequent alt they that were in

the halle sette at dyner / reseruid" lason whom in no maner I wolde

touche / & after I departed" from thens & haue goon at the auenture

* 0. u inverted.
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of the goddes / not thinking that euer I sholde retorne vnto you /

thus hath fortune be to me of suche coJidict'on that she hath sith

.ij. monthes brought me into the cite of Oliferne. & ther I haue

fouriden & seen lason with the quene Mirro / & it hath ben certefied?

to me that he hath espoused? her / wherof I haue at my herte suche 5

dolour & sorou / that for nothing I might ner coude speke with

him / but yet am departed' from thens and am come vnto you for to

require reffuge that in the fauour of ladyes hit may plese you to

haue pite of me so desolate a lady / & that in recognoissaunce of

the merite that I mighte haue deseruiJin reduysing your auwcient 10

aage in the beyng of .xxxij. yere that ye of your sone lason wil do

me right without Eygour

'

WHan the kyng- Eson of Myrmidoue hadde vnderstande the

doleance and" the Eequest of Medea, and" that he sawe her

in so poure estate of habillements that she semed" alt another 15

woman / For she was so dyscoloured" lene / and" euift arayed". Certes

he had" gi'ete pyte of her t Thenne he began to recomforte her & [if. 142]

thinking on the good" seruices that she had" don vnto his sone

wherof al his wele and" ileno7?ime was comen. And" in like wise of

the grete plaisir that she had? don to him. also how she had? 20

abandonned the king her fader & her comitre vpon the promysse

of his sone. Among- other wordes in recomfortyng her. he sayde

& promysed? her that he shold? punysshe lason of that so grete

offence / and" also he had" taken him in desdayne for somoche as he

had? failled? at the besynes & destruxion of Troye where the 25

cheualerie of Grece had?goten grete honour, certes he loued" Medea

meruaillously / & anon he dide do clothe her new right honourably /

& tamynistre to her att that was nedeful & necessarie for her. And"

whan he had" so doo / he sente into Oliferne vnto lason & com??tanded"

him that Incontinent he sholde come vnto his court / but lason 30

excused him to the messager the most curtoisly that he might for

cause of his Avou?ides that he had" receyued" in the wode not long

syn as said is. & in feat he ansuerde that at that present he might

go ner yet ride on an hors

INcontinent as the kyng- Eson hadd" vnderstonde thanswere of his 35

sone lason. he toke it euyl in gree and" sware that he wolde goo

vnto him. but that sholde be in armes / Thenne he sente into att

partyes for his frendes and" alyes / And" sayd" to him and? shewde

how he wold" punisshe his sone lason for the lauesshenes of his
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body & that by gootT cause / for because of bis luxuiie be bad?

failled at tbe couquest of Troye. & vnder tbis couerture be

assembled' vnto tbe nonibre of ten .M. Grekes wbom be brougbt

[If. 142 h] tofore Oliferne tbe cite / & somocbe dide by see and" by lande t tbat

5 witb oute aduenture digne of memorie be cam on tbe cbampayne /

wbere tbe kyng of Esclauouye & bis ooste to fore bad" bolden

tbeir siege to tbeir vubeltbe as bit is sayd" tofore in bis place.

Alway Medea was comeu in tbarraee of tbe king Eson as sbe

tbat bad" in bim aft ber affiauwce and" ber socoure / as balf garissbed"

lo or easid"

'Han tbe king Eson fonde bim self tofore Oliferne He dide

do sette bis tentes & pauylh'ons / And" sente vnto bis sone

lason tbat be sbolde comeu vnto bim for to receyue tbe punycion

of bis disobeygauTCce / Certes lason was sore abassbid? & not with-

15 out cause / wban be bad vnderstand tbat bis fader sente for bim to

come to bim vpon tbis condicton / And' tbenwe wban be apperceyued"

tbat bis fader bad besieged" tbe cite witb armed? hand'/ he was at

tbat tyme alt belid? of bis wouredes & froussures. & seeyng tbat sayd

is bim semed" that tbe king bis fader was angry with bim & tbat

20 be was comen tbeder al replenissbid with grete furour Notwith-

standing tbat in no maner he supiDOsed" to baue deseruid" bit. And?

considering att tbise thinges / & also by tbe couwceytt of bis frendes

for to answere the messager of bis fader / be callid' bim & sayd" to

Irim in tbis maner / ' Sir messager I baue vuderstand" & thought for

25 tanswere vpon tbat my fader bath sente me by you / on that other

side I see how he is here comen with puyssaunce in armes. Tbise

thinges considered? I wote not what is hys entenceon ne wylle

Wherfor I am not for tbis present co^iseyled' to put me in his handes /

how wel that I am alway bounden by al right & bolden to serue

30 him & obeye his comwiandenients. & that oute of furour he sbal not

finde me other wise disposed"

[If, 148] t rriHe messager beriug the discret answer tbat lason gaf bim. he

J- acertained bim & therof wold abide in hostage, tbat if lason

wolde take agayn Medea as by vertu of his faith he was bolden &

35 by the promesses that they bad made one to tbat other that he

sbold? find" his traittye & peas with tbe kyng his fader. Thenne

lason answerde to tbe messager that if the kyng his fader were

comon tbeder the r fore in suclie ordonawnce & vpon that entenct'on.

he abused him gretly / and' that Medea by ber encbantements sbold"
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neuer deceyue him more during her lyf. Whan the messager had"

vnderstaud? the witt & answere of lason. he toke leue of him &
departed" from the palais. & retorned'vnto the kyng^ his lord"/ whiche

abood him at the foot of his tente / and told to him and* to Medea

alt this that he had exploited with his sone lason / The king- and" 5

the lady Medea heering- his volente & witt / and" that he was not

a man to be meuiJ & torned" from his corage had" a meruaillous

sorovve Thenwe the kyng Eson sware that he ne his siege shold

neuer departe from thens for cold'ne for heete for froste. ne snowe/

for rayne ne for tempeste that might comen vj)on him vnto the lo

tyme that he had" subiuged? the cite of Oliferne. with that Medea

whan she had'herd' thise wordes she toke leue of the king & retorned

into her tente /& then she began to studie in her enchantements

and" sortes where in she was moche lernedl and" in suche wise

exploited that in a moment she made her to be born within 15

Oliferne / and" dide her to be sette in the propre halle where lason

& Mirro the Quene were at a windowe speking- to gydx-e of theire

werkes and" in especial of thenterprise that the king Eson t made [If- 143 h]

vpon them of whiche they had" grete meruaille. And? so they wist

not what to thinke sauyng' that hit were nede for teutende to 20

fortefie the muraille and" walles of the cite / the tours and" yates

to garnisshe with stones & wyth shotte and" to deflfende their

strength witfi alt their power But lason and" Myrro had" the

grettest meruayle of the worlde. And? not with oute cause, whan so

sodaynly they saw Medea ther appere in their presence. Then«e 25

Medea opend this that she had in wille to saye & declare plainly &
sayde in this maner

' TTA a Alas sir lason haue ye not entencion tamende your lyf.

XJL whiche is so moche reprochable to foi'e the goddes & the

worlde. And" cursed" be the oure & the day that I saued" & waranted" 30

you fro the deth / whan for my Iveward" and" gwei'don I muste suffre

somoche & in so many maners as I doo. and" that in time & in place

ye kuowe not her to whom ye be so gretly bouuden & holden.'

' Dame' ansuerde thenwe lason ' shal youre sortes ne enchantementes

neuer cesse / 1 can not thinke howe ye haue the hardinesse to come 35

tofore myn eyen / seen that in my jiresence ye haue murdred" one

of my propre sones.' ' And" howe ' ansuerd" then?ie Medea / ' am I a

lady borii in so vnliapi^y '"^^^ oure and" so infortunat that in no

maner I dare be fou^den tofore myn espouse & husbond"/ and hinx
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that holdeth his life of ony other but me. A lason ' sayd" yet the

lady. ' the giete goodnes that I haue don for you to fore this tyme

is litilt remembryd' and? knowen by you. whiche I dyd" att of good"

herte / And" if I haue slayii your child"/ ye be only culpable / for ye

[If. 144] do to me so many displaisirs & anoyawuce. that 1 1 can not thinke

how the herte of ony lady so desolate as I am may so long endure

'

' /"^Ertes dame ' ansuerde thenne lason ' I holde no thing- that

\y I haue don to you displeisir ne anoye in no wise Ye haue

commysed* & made many enorme and? right euylt caas. for whiche

10 I may lawfully repudie and abandon?ie you in al pointes. how wel that

for the loue of me ye haue done that I ne maintene not / & of that

other side speke nomore to me / lo here the noble lady that I had"

promised tofore that I arriued" in your couwtrey. and during the

time that I haue ben with you & ye with me ye put me by youre

15 enchauntements in suche point that I had al forgoten her &
thought on none other but on you. whether ye were fer or nygh /

& in this estate was I a long space of time / and" til that the goddes

haue resemblid this lady & me by your grete defaulte The whiche

I haue now espoused! this is my lady and I am her lorde and"

20 husbonde / & as long as the sowle shal abide in my body I shalbe

heeris. & I shal not withdrawe me from her ner shal take other

then her for nothing that may befatt me / & otherwise ye shal not

fiude it. & therfore abyde no lenger here / for if ye dide. it shulde

be alt tyme loste for more to poursiewe this enqueste.' Medea with

25 this conclusion made her to be born from thens also sodeinly as she

was comen. And? in that same nyght she was deliuerid'and'rendrid'at

Pintaquo in the chambre where her sone lason was nourisshed"/

And? there she beyng- full of a Eight euitt will toke the noble childe

that the king- Eson maad" soignously to be kept by two norices / The

30 noble child slept and" was alt naked" at the oui'e / whan she tooke

[If. 144 6] hym / t wyth the taking- he awoke, and" seeyng his moderhe began

to lawhe sore. Thenne Medea wepte and" saide /
' Ha. a lason my

dere sone thy figure & semblattnt. and" thy faders entresemble & ben

lik. Thou art moche fuyr if thou mightest come to thaagc of a man /

35 certes thou sholdest ensiewe and" folowe the maners of thy fader

the most double & leest trew knight of the worlde. hit is moche

better that thou deye an angel in thy yongth / thenne a deuitt in

thy olde aage ' / and" wythoute more speking or other bewaillyng

ghe drew out a sharp knyf in the presence of the two norices that
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Avyste not what to saye. ancT smote him with the kuif vnto

the herte. And" after departecT thens at that cure that men
might not see her. And' put her self in a wode al desperate weping-

& making- a passing grete sorow. And" her auenture was suche that

afterward" she was in Athenes / and wente not vnto the kyng^ Eson 5

fader of lason / but went vnto the king Eseus that was yet strong

& puissauut And" gaf him in knowleche what she was and' of att

her fortunes / ye by suche faciou that the king Eseus toke her in

mariage and" engendrid" on her a sone the whiche was callyd"

Medeus / But fortune that attway argued her made her to be 10

accused"" that she wold" haue enpoysonned" Theseus the noble knyght

and" sone of her husbond" Egeus & furthermore made her to be

banysshed" fro Athenes. where fore she was sore troubled" and" not

wyth oute cause. For she was so constrained" by pure necessite that

she must departe fro the Eoyaume of Corinthe / also poure and" 15

euylt fortunate that she wist not where to withdrawe her / Alwaye

she wente on the daye by a grete woode in Thessaylt where f she [If. 145]

liuyd" moche solitai'ily & in grete bitternesse / And" had ther so grete

& fayr repenta-iiuce of her synnes & of her euytt lyfF that she

mighte no more haue but if she sholde haue receyued"the detfi/And"2o

thus I shaft tarie for this present time of the lady and" of her life /

And"recompte you of the noble Queue Myrro of Oliferne and" of the

conclusion of this present booke

H How a knight named" Patroclus slew the queue Mirro. How
lason departed secretly from Oliferne. Howe the Cyte was yelden 25

vnto the king Eson. And" how lason & Medea were Reconcilled" to

gyder

FOr to come to thende and" conclusion of this mater thenwe

resteth now to knowe that on the morow whan jNIedea was

departed" fro the oost of the king Eson and" fro the presence of 30

Myrro and" of lason as hit conteyned" att in the chapitre precedent.

The kyng Eson wente for to see Medea in the tente that he had"

ordeyned" for her. For he loued" her as his propi'e doughter \ but he

founde her not. Ne ther was neyther man ne woman that coude

certefye him where she was become, wherof he had" grete meruaylle 35

And" dyd" do seche her in many places, but he coud" not haue tydinges

of her vnto thende of thre monthes that ther cam a messager vnto

^ O. doughtrr.

O
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him that acluei'tised" him of the deth of the youg- chylcT lason sone

of Medea and' of the preu lasou / And? declared" him att the mauere

how that j\Iedea had" srayten him with a knyf into his herte. And?

howe ther was no persone that knewe wher she was become syu the

5 caas happend"

[If. 145 &] f TNcontinent that the kyng- Eson vndeistode thise tydinges he

X was so angry that by thasprete of liys Ire he rente his vesty-

mens & wepte by grete jiite. for he louyd" the yong- child" & Medea

with att his herte, he sayde thenwe that his sone lason sholde abye

lo it. & that he shulde be puuysshed? as he that was cause of att thise

rayscliieues. & anoii he sente to them of Oliferne that they sholde

yssue to bataile ayenst him. Vpon whiche lason ansuerde. that for

nothing he wolde fighte ayenst his fader ne his peple. but required"

that he wolde leue them in pees / And" whan the king Eson had"

15 vnderstande this answere / he commanded to assaile the cite as he

dide. But his men were put a back right asprely by them that were

within that defended hem that daye right valiawntly / and" so by

many lourneyes the king made the cite to be assailled" to their litil

prouflfit / for asmoche as the cite was garnisshed" with a giete uombre

20 of yong- peple & valiawnt men that were there in aage competent

for tenchai-ge tharmes syn the warre of the puissauwt king of

Esklauonye

s ye may vnderstande the kyng Eson helde long his siege

tofore the stiong- and" riche cite of Olyferne withoute gyuyng-

25 or receyuyng' of other batailles of that one partye or of that other /

And" during- this tyme. lason and? the fayr Myrro acustomed" them

to come oftetymes into a passing- fayr and" strong- toure standyng-

on the muraille of the Cyte of Oliferne. and" they cam theder for

to passe the tyme in beholding iu the champayne the tentes and"

30 pauillons of king- Eson & the nobles of his royame/and" so ofte

[If. 146] wente and" cam that they were knowen t Incontinent whan the

kyng- was aduertised"/ he sente on a day among- att other one of his

kuightes named? Patroclus that coude shete with the hand" bowe so

redyly and nygh the marke that none was like vnto him. And" saide

35 to him that he sholde garnisshe him of his bowe & arowes. & that

he sholde erly tofore daye hyde him in a busshe not ferre from the

muraille and" tour / promisyng- to him gi-ete yeftes if he myghte

with one of his arowes slee the Queue IMyrro. whan he sawe her

lokyug oute of the wyndowe of this tour

A
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THis busshe was euen ayenst the tour where the noble jireu

lason ancT Mvrro the fayr quene cam as sayd" is. The knight

namecT Patrochis of whom now is made menczon in this historic

was he that after was cause ancT moyen of the deth of the Ryght

worthy knight Hector of Troye. And' thenne whan Patroclus was 5

hydd" with in the busshe / he helde hira ther with his bowe bente

right secretly / And' so long that dame fortune whiche oftime

pleyeth with worldly thinges at her volente and' witt broughte

lason and' Myrro into the grete tour where as they lened" in the

windowe. But they had' not long ben there whan Patroclus the 10

luste archier losed? an arowe vpon the noble lady the Quene Myrro /

ye so Eyght that he smote and' persed' her in her tlirote. in suche

wyse that she fitt doun dede euen by the noble preu lason / And'

after this don he departed' from the busshe right loyous. And' con-

trarie lason was right sorouful & angry whan he apperceyuid' his 15

lady thus fait doun dede. he supposed to haue releued' her / but the

sowle was departed" from the body / Thenne grete teeres in t grete [if, U6 b]

nombre began to falle from his eyen in meruaillous habondawnce.

and" was so displaisawnt of this myschief. so desolate and" so angry

that it is not to ony creature possible for to write or reherce. 20

The barons / the knightes the ladies & damoiselles semblably in the

cite were gretly discomfoi'tedl & gaf hem to wepe so right anguissh-

ously in cryes In bewaillinges & in suche lamentacions that noh

other sorow was lyke vnto this

WHat is to do vpon this mater howe may I nombre the teeris 25

or write the bewaillinges & lamentacions of preu lason by

especial / and" of the knightes ladies and damoiselles of the cite /

Certes in a full see of teeris & in a myne of sighes & in a sourse or

a spi'inge of an inestymable sorow / the poure infortunat lady

yelded" her spirite by the hole of the arowe of the knight Patroclus. 30

that was there cursed and" bannyd? as he that they hadd' aboue att

other in grete hate, certes lason might not speke in a grete while

or space / neyther he coude not thinke. what he might best do. but

at thende he deported? him a litil of his sorow / And'themze he com-

manded? that the Lady sholde be borne to her chambre into the 35

palais / And' thenne the ladyes and' Damoyselles toke her in Eenew-

yng- of wepynges ancT of bewaillinges and' bare her into her chambre

for to ordeyne for her sepulture / This euitt aduenture was anoue

knowen by alt the Cyte / att the worU demened' a meruaillous

o 2
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sorowe. men Avomen and? children, Fynably bIic was buried' in her

sepulture, for whom was made a riatt obsequye / And" whan they

had don al the cerimonyes that appe/*teyned / In the same nyght

[If. 147] thenne whan lason was withdrawen to goo to reste t lason departed'

5 out of the cite att allone. And' had neuer the power to take leue of

man ne of woman, he hadde hys herte so soroufutt and? angry for the

deth of the noble lady the queue Myrro. And" for thanger that the

kyng his fader had'ayenst him

ON the morn by time the king Eson acerteined^ that Patroclus

had? slayn the queue Myrro of an arowe as he had" required'

him / comwtanded' tassaylle the cite / And" whan they of Oliferne

apperceyued" that their enemyes approuched" the walles of their cite

they sent vnto lason whom they had' supposed? to haue founden in

his chambre for taduertise him of thise tidiuges. but they fonde him

15 not. Thenwe as sore abasshid? they wente & sought him with in

forth. & in the temple and? many other places. And' thenne whan

they sawe that noman coude tett of him they sente vnto the portiers

and' demanded them if they had' seen him. And' tber was one that

answerde for certayn that at the oure of midnight lason wasyssued'

20 out allone by that gate, and? more he knew not / Whan the nobles

of Oliferne knew thise tydinges they were sore trobled" & not with

out cause, for they behelde that they had' no lord? ue lady. And? that

ther fore ones they muste suhmyse them vnto the kyng Eson And'

toke their conceytt to gyder and' concluded? to yeld' them & the touu

25 sauf their lyues & their goodes / Thenne they chese tvvayn of the

most noble knightes of the cite & moste propice to the erande. And?

sent hem vnto the noble kyng Eson / that made with alle diligence

his thinges redy for tassaile the cite in many places, & whan they

were comen to foi-e him & salutacron made / they told him first that

[If. U7 6] the queue t her lady was dede and putt in sepulture. Secondly they

sayde to him that lasoii was goon out of the cite & wyste not into

what place / Thirdly that the cite was withoute lorde. And' fynably

they sayd' to hym / that fortune was suche to them that they of the

cite demanded but pees / and' that they were content to constitute

36 him kyng- vpon them by condicion that he shold' not touche theire

lyues ne meuable goodes what somme euer they were

"Han the noble kyng Eson of Myrmidone vnderstode that his

sone lason was so deiiarted"/ he was right sorowful in his

courage, but touchyng- thoffres of the Inhabitants and" dwellars of

^ O acerteriied'.

w
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the Cyte of Oliferne. he had(r Eegarde aiicTvsecrto hem his mercy /

For in feat he accordecT to them of Oliferne aft that they had' putt

in termes Then?ie he made to cesse thassault. And" syn disposed

hym for tentre honourably into the cite of Oliferne. And' hit was

not long- after whan they of the Cyte receyued him into their Cyte 5

and' in the palais as their kyng- and gaf him the crowne vpon his

heedl and" made alt to him hommage and" feaulte. And' by this waye

was kyng Eson kyng of Oliferne and" of Myrmidoue / After these

thinges done and'accomplisshed'. he sente many knyghtes after his

sone lason for to seche & finde him. But they lost their tyme / for lo

they retorned' vnto their lorde withoute reporting tydinges of him.

for lason went riding fro cour^tre to couwtre by many lourneyes

where he had' plente of meruaillous aduentures. whiche were to long

to reherce Of whom thende was suche whan he had" long tyme

erred" & trauailled" in the worlde he was in grete desire to come & ' 5

t see the kyng his fader & crye him mercy, for asmoche as he had" [If. 148]

disobeyed" his commandement and mesprised' ayenst him / wherof he

was right sore repentawnt

VPon ^ this conclusion the noble & valiawnt prince lason putte

him on the waye so ferre that he cam in to Thessaille. But 20

that more is. fortune made him entre in to the woode where as

Medea hadd? long ben & soiourned' How welt she ete nothing but

akehornes and" notes, herbes and" rootes. And' he was constrayned"

one night to logge him self in the litil logge where Medea abode &
made her Residence/ And' so he founde her on a day in his waye at 25

the Sonne goyng doun. Auone as lason and? Medea sawe eche other

forthwith they knewe eche other. With that Medea began strongly to

wepe. and? syn knelid' doun on bothe her knees in grete humylite

tofore lason requiring & cryeng him mercy. Theiiwe the knyght had"

pyte on her & releued? & toke her vp by the handes. and' syn 30

demanded" her if she had" ony thing to ete or drinke / sayyng that

he had" honger and" that he hadd" not that da3'e eten ne dronken /

Thenne Medea made him sitte vpon the erthe for to rest him

a lititt. and" syn wente and" fette hym of the notes akehornes and"

rootes and? other smale fruytes that she had gadred" in the wood". 35

and? sayde to him that he shold make good" cheere with suche as he

founde. And" that syth a certayn tyme that she had" ben there / she

had eten none other mete

* Small V in type ; but tlie rubi-ic i.« a large Tf in Brit. Mus, copy.
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wHan Tason whiche was a moclie veituous prince had vnder-

stonde the lady and" knewe her grete pouerte / he began to

[If 148 6] remembre of the innumerable goode dedes that she thad' doii for

him tofore. and" how she had for his loue abandonned' her fader

5 & her nacion for to goo with him / And' also that she was of a noble

hous as doughter of a king /he toke her by the hand? & saide that

he pardomied her of al thing that she had' trespaced' or mesprised"

ayenst him. And' in feat sayd" that his plaisir was that she shulde

be his wyf agayn as she had' ben tofore / Certes Medea incontinent

lo as she vnderstood' the good' wilt of her lord'/ she was more loyous

in her coragethenwe if he had'gyuen to her the bests and' the most

noble royaume of the worlde. And' thenwe she sware to him &
ftuowed'that she sholde neuer medle more with sortes ne enchante-

ments ne none other malefices ne of ony thing but first he sholde

15 haue the cognoissau«ce and' knowlech / & in suche wise she con-

duysed" her self anenst lason that in that same time they recon-

cilled' hem self to gyder. And" on the moi h erly Medea abandonned"

her lytitt logge / And'wente bothe on their waye. And" so ferre erred'

by their lourneyes that they cam vnto the court of the king Eson

20 of Myrmidone that was newly comen in his royaume. Thenne the

king Eson knowing their reconsiliacion contented" him self with

lason in pardonyng him alt old Eancour and'maletalents/ And? hit

was not long after that the king Eson resigned" in the handes of his

sone the Eoyaume of Myrmidone. for the grete loue that he had'

25 vnto the fayr Medea as he welt shewde. For Incontinent that he

knewe that she was arryued' in his palays. he leceyued" her the

most honourably that was in him possible to doo / And thus the

preu lason & Medea regned" & gouerned" their Royaume hyely long-

[If. 149] time / During t the whiche they liued" to gyder in grete lone & con-

30 corde and had' many fayr children to gyder that regned after hem

of whome I haue founde none historic or sentence, and" therfore

I shal finisshe this historic in this wise /-prayng my fore sayd" right

redoubted' yong lorde and' att them that shalt rede the contenu

of this present volume, or here it red' that it may plese them of

35 their grace to excuse me for somoche as my litil & rude engyn hath

not conwe touche ne comprise the mater no better &c / & here

cndeth myn auctor his book •
. .

•

.

Nd' howe be it that myn auctor writeth that he hath fou«de

nomore of thistoi ie of lason / yet haue I fouwden & red in the

40 boke that Bochace made of the Genelagie of Goddcs in his .xiij.

K
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boke / that whan so was that lason & Medea were reconciled agayn

to geder after that shee fled from Egeon that he went with her into

Colchos again / & whan he was comen theder. he fouwde the olde

king Oetes fader vnto Medea bannissed & exiled out of his royame /

whom he restoi-ed & sette him by his valiawnce & puissaunce in his 5

kingdom agayn / & after went into Asie / where he had victorie in

many batailes And' made so many conquestes with grete magni-

ficence in somoche that he was honoured & worshipped for a god"/

& were made & edefied diuerce temples in his name whict after

were destroied by the com?/iaudment of king Alexander of Macedoue/ 10

who perauenture had enuye of his glorie & also he saith that Thoaut

& EuneMs where his sones whom he begate on Ysiphile as he went

to Colchos where as Stacius saith Whiche were born at ones. And'

for asmoch as it was not the custome in Lenos to fede & norisshe

the men children they were sent into an other cowntrey for to be 15

nourysshed" t wherfore the moder was put out of her Royaume. & [If. 1 49 h']

taken with j)irates & theues. & after sold vnto Lygurgis king of

Nemee. and? after whan the sayde sones waxe men they went with

king Adrastws vnto the bataile of Thebes /& as they went in the

wode of Nemee they herde of the sayd" king Adrastz<s reherse her 20

burth & the caas of her moder / by which rehersaytt they knew that

she was their moder / & in kyng Lygurgis court they fonde her /

whenne Opheltes his sone was fou?ide dede in the gardyn / what

time the lady that hadde charge of him went with the Grekes to

shew him the water as in the siege of Thebes it is more plainly 25

shewd / but what cam afterward of these two sones it is incertayn

this saith Bochace in the xiij. boke of the geneolagye of goddes.

And? he saith he had' an other sone whos name was Philemelus /

and more haue I not red' of the noble lason / but this haue I founden

more then myn auctor reherceth in his boke / & therfore I make 30

here an ende of this storie of lason. whom diue^'ce men blame

because that he left & repudied Medea / but in this present boke

ye may see the euydent causes / why he so dydl Prayng my said*

lorde Prince taccepte & take yt in gree of me his indigne seruiteur.

whom I beseche God Almighty to saue & encrece in vertu now in 35

his tendre iongth that he may come vnto his parfait eage to his

honour and worship that his Renomme maye perpetuelly be remem-

brid among the most worthy. And after this present life euerlasting

life in heuen who grant him & vs that boughte vs with his bloode

blessyd Ihus Amen 40
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The Early English Text Society was started by the late Dr. Purnivall in 1864
for the purpose of bringing the mass of Old English Literature within the reach of the
ordinary student, and of wiping away the reproach under which England liad long
rested, of having felt little interest in the monuments of her early language and life.

On the starting of the Society, so many Texts of importance were at once laken in

hand l)y its Editors, that it became necessary in 1867 to open, besides the Original
Series with which the Society began, an Extra Series which should be mainly devoted
to fresh editions of all that is most valuable in {)rinted MSS. and Caxton's and other
black-letter books, though first editions of MSS. will not be excluded when the con-
venience of issuing them demands their inclusion in the Extra Series.

During the forty-eight years of the Society's existence, it has produced, witli

whatever shortcomings, and at a cost of over £30,000, an amount of good solid work
for which all students of our Language, and some of our Literature, must be grateful,
and which has rendered possible the beginnings (at least) of proper Histories and
Dictionaries of that Language and Literature, and has illustrated the thoughts, the
life, the manners and customs of our forefathers and foremothers.

But the Society's experience has shown the very small number of those iidierilors

of the speech of Cynewulf, Chaucer, and Shakspere, who care two guineas a year for

the records of that speech. 'Let the dead past bury its dead' is still the cry of Great
Britain and her Colonies, and of America, in the matter of language. The Society has-

never had money enough to produce the Texts that could easily have been got ready
for it ; and many Editors are now anxious to send to press the work they have pre-

pared. The necessity has therefore arisen fwr trying to increase the number of the
Society's members, and to induce its well-wishers to lielp it by gifts of money, either
in one sum or by instalments. The Committee trust that every Member will bring
before his or her friends and acquaintances the Society's claims for liberal support.
Until all Early English MSS. are printed, no proper History of our Language or Social

Life is possible.

The Subscription to the Society, which constitutes membership, is HI la. a year
for the Original Series, and £1 Is. for the Extra Series, due in advance on the let of

jANUAliY, and should be paid by (;heque. Postal Order, or Money-Order, crost ' Union
of London and Smiths Bank,' to the Hon. Secretary, W. A. Dai.ziel, E8(i., 67, Victoria
Road, Finsbury Park, London. N. Members who want their Texts posied to them
must add to their prepaid Subscriptions Is. for the Original Series, and Is. for the
Extra Series, yearly. The Society's Texts are also sold separately at the prices })ut

after them in the Lists : but Members can get back-Texts at one-third less than the

Li,st-price8 by sending the cash for them in advance to the HoTi. Secretary.
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<^ The Society iuteuds to complete, as soou as its funds will allow, the Reprints of its

out-of-print Texts of the year 1866, and also of iios. 20, 26, and 33. Dr. Otto Glauniug has
undertaken Seinte Marherete ; and Hull Meidenhad is in type. As the cost of tliese

Reprints, if tliey were not needed, would have been devoted to fresh Texts, the Reprints
'will be sent to all Members in lieu of such Texts. Though called 'Reprints,' these books
are new editions, generally with valuable additions, a fact not notist by a few careless

receivers of tlieni, who have comjilaind that they already had the volumes.

A gratifying gift is to be made to the Society. Tlie Ameri(;;ui owner of tlie uni(iue MS.
of tiie Works of John Metham—whoso Romance of Amoryus and Oleopas was sketcht b}

Dr. Furnivall in his new edition of Political, Religious ami Love Poems, No. 15 in

the Society's Orighial Series—lias [)romist to give the Society an edition of his MS.
prepared by Dr. Hardin Craig of Princeton, and it will be issued next year as No. \?>2

of tlie Origniul Series. The giver hopes that his exanii)le may be followd by otlier folk, as
the support hitherto given to tlie Society is so far below that which it deserves.

Tiie Original Series Texts for 1910 wero No. 139, John Arderne'a Treatises on Fistula
in Ana, dr., edited l\y D'Arcy Power, J\I.D., englisht about 1425 from the Latin of about
1380 A.u. ; No. 140, Oapgrave's Lias of ,S'^ Augustine and St. (filbert of Semprmgham,
A.D. 1451, edited by John Munro.

The Original Series Texts for 1911 were, No. 141, Eirth upi>n Earth, all the known
texts, edited by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A.; No. 142, Tlie English Register of Godstuw
Xunnerg, Part III, containing Forewords, Grammar Notes and Indexes, edited by Dr,
Andrew Clark ; and No. 143, The IVars of Alexander, edited from the Tlioruton MS. by
J. S. Westlake, M. A. (still at press).

The Original Series Texts for 1912 were, No. 114, The English Register of Oseneij Abbey,
by Oxford^ Part II, containing Forewords, Graninur, Notes and Indexes, edited by the
Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark, and No. 115, The Northern Passion, Part I, containing the four
parallel texts of the poem, with variants from otlier mauus;ripts, edited by ^Miss Frances A.
Foster.

Mr. John Munro has at press a revised and enlarged edition of Original Series, No. 26,
the shorter pieces from the Thornton Alanuscript, originally edited by the Rev. G. G.
Perry, and tiiis will be sent out to all subscribers to the Original Series for 1913. A
revised edition of Dr. MacCrackeu's Minor Poems of Lydgafe, Part I, will be issued ix

subscribers of 1910.

The Texts for future years will be cliosen from Part III of Tlte Brut; Part III of the
Alphabet of Talcs, edited by Mrs. M. M. Hanks; Part II of Mr. A. 0. Belfour's Twelfth
Century Honiiii-:s ; and Part I V of Miss Dormer Harris's Coventry Leet Book. Later Texts will

be Part 111 of Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne, with a Glossary of Win. of Wadington's
French words in his Manuel des I'echier., and comments on thern, by Mr. Dickson Brown

;

Part II of the Exeter Book.—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the unique MS. in Exeter Cathedral—
re-edited by Professor GoUanez ; Part II of Prof. Dr. Holthauseu's Vices aiul Virtues;
Part II oi Jacob's Well, etlited by Dr. Brandeis ; the Alliterative Siege of Jemsalem, edited
by the late Prof. Dr. E. Kulbingand Prof. Dr. Kaluza ; an Introduction and Glossary to the
Minor Poems of the Vernon MS. by H. Hartley, M.A. ; Alain Chaitier's Quadrilogue, edited
from theuni(pie MS. Univ. Coll. Oxford No. 85, by Prof. J. W. II. Atkins; and the Early
Verse and Prose in the Harleiaii MS. 2253, re-edited by Miss Hilda Murray. Canon Words-
wortii of Marlborough having given the Society a copy of the Leofric Canunintl Rule, Latin
and Anglo-Saxon, Parker MS. 191, C. C. C. Cambridge, Prof. Naiuer will edit it, with a
fragment of the englisht Capitula of Bp. Theodulf : it is now at press.

The Extra Series Texts for 1910 were No. CVI, Lydyatcs Troy Book, Part III, con-
taining Books IV and V, completing the text, edited by Hy. Bergen, Ph.D.; and No.
CVII, Lydqate's Minor Poems, Part I, Religious Poems, with the Lydgate Canon, edited by
H. N. MacCracken, Ph.D.

The Extra Series Texts for 1911 were, No. CVI 1 1, Lyljate's Siege of Thebes, Part I, the
text, edited from the MSS. by Dr. A. Erdmann ; and No. CIX, Partonope, Part I edited
from its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. Biiiltker.

The Extra Series Texts for 1912 were, No. CX, Carton's MLrrour of the World, edited
witli reproductions of all the woodcuts, by Dr. O. H. Prior, M.A., and No. CXI, Ca.cfon's
History of Jason, Part I, the text, edited by .Mr. John ^luiiro (both at press).

Future Extra Series Texts will be Lydgate's Minor Poems, Part II, Secular Poems,
«d. by Dr. H. N. MacCracken; Lydgate's Troy Book, Part IV, edited by Dr. Hy. Bergen;
De Medic i'lui, re-edited by Prof. Doicourt ; Lovclick's Romance of Merlin, re-edited by Prof!
E. k. Kock, Part II

;
Jliss Elean.)r Pluiner's re-edition of Sir Uowthcr and Sir Pcrcyvalle ;

Miss K. li. Locock's re-edition of Hylton's Ladder of Perfection ; Miss Warren's two-text
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edition of The D mce of D:ath froiii the EUesii ere and other MS. ; The Owl and Niqhtin-

yale, two parallel Texts, edited by Mr. G. V. H. Sykes ; Dr. Krbe's re-editioii of Mirk's

Fcslial, Fart II; Dr. j\I. Kourath's re-edition of IVUUani of Skorchani's Poems, Part II;

Professor Gollaucz's re-edition of two Alliterative Poems, iVinner and IVaster, &c. ;

about 1360 ; Dr. Norman Moore's re-edition of The Book of the Foundation of St.

Bartholomew'a Hospital, London, from the uiiiiiue MS. about 142.5, which gives an account

of tiie Founder, Raliere, and the miraculous cures wrought at the Hos[)ital ; The Craft of

Nombryngc, with other of the earliest englisht Treatises on Arithmetic, edited by R. Steele,

B.A. ; and the Second Part of the prose Romance of Mclusine— Introduction, with ten

facsimiles of the best woodblocks of the old foreign black-letter editions. Glossary, &c. , by
A. K. Donald, B. A.

Later Te.xts for the Extra Series will include The Three Kings' Sons, Part 11, the

Introduction, &c., by Prof. Dr. Leon Kellner ; Part II of The Chester Plays, re-edited from

the MSS., with a full collation of the formerly missing Devonshire MS., by Mr. G. England
and Dr. Matthews; Prof. Jespersen's editions of John Hart's Orthographic (MS. 1551 a.d.

;

black-letter 15(59), and Method to teach Heading, 1570 ; DeguiUeville's Pilgrimage of the

Sowle, in English i)rose, edited by Mr. Hans Koestner. (For the three prose versions

of The Pilgrimage of the Life of Man—two English, one French—an Editor is wanted.)

Members are asked to realise the fact that the Society has now 50 years' work ou its Lists,

—

at its present rate of production,—and that there is from 100 to 200 more years' work to

come after that. The year 2000 will not see finished all the Texts that the Society ought to

print. The need of more Members and money is pressing. Offers of help from willing

Editors have continually to be declined because the Society has no funds to print their Texts.

Before his death in 1895, Mr. G. N. Currie was preparing an edition of the 15th and 16th

century Prose Versions of Guillaume de DeguiUeville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, with

the French pi'ose version by Jean Gallopes, from Lord Aldeuham's AIS., he liaving generously

promist to pay the extra cost of printing the French text, and engraving one or two of the

illuminations in his MS. But Air. Currie, when on his deathbeil, charged a friend to burn
all his ]\1SS. which lay in a corner of his room, and unluckily all the E. E. T. S.'s copies of

the Deguilleville prose versions were with them, and were burnt with them, so that the

Society will be put to the cost of fresh cojiies.

Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk of the Cistercian abbey of Chaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis, wrote his first verse Pelerinaige de o'Homme in 1330-1 when he was 36.^ Twenty-five

(or six) years after, in 1355, he revised his poem, and issued a second version of it,^ a revision

of which was printed ab. 1500. Of the prose representative of the first version, 1330-1,

a prose Englishing, about 1480 A.i)., was edited by Mr. Aldis Wright for the Roxburghe Club
in 1869, from MS. Ff. 5. 30 in the Cambridge University Library. Other copies of this prose

English are in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Q. 2. 25 ; Sion College, London ; and the

Laud Collection in the Bodleian, no. 740.'' A copy in the Northern dialect is j\IS. G. 21, in

St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and this is the MS. which will be edited for the E. E. Text
Society. The Laud AIS. 740 was somewhat condenst and modernised, in the 17th century,

into MS. Ff. 6. 30, in the Cambritlge University Library:* "The Pilgrime or the Pil-

grimage of JIan in this World," (!0[»ied by Will. Baspoole, whose copy "was verbatim
written by Walter Parker, 1645, and from thence transcribed b}' G. G. 1649 ; and from thence

by W. A. 1655." This last copy may have been read by, or its story reportetl to, Bunyau,
and may have been the groundwork of his Pilgrim's Progress. It will be edited for the

E. E. T. Soc, its text running under the earlier English, as in Mr. Ilerrtage's etlition of the

Cesta liomanorum for the Society. In February 1464,^ Jean Gallopes—a clerk of Angers,
afterwards chaplain to John, Duke of Bedford, Regent of France—tiyned DeguiUeville's first

verse Pelerinaige into a prose Pelerinage de la vie humaine.'' By the kindness of Lord Alden-
ham, as above mentiond, Gallopes's French text will be printed opposite the early prose

northern Englishing in the Society's edition.

The Second Version of DeguiUeville's Pelerinaige de VHomme, A. u. 1355 or -6, was englislit

in verse by Lydgate in 1426, and, thank.s to the diligence of the old Elizabethan tailor and
manuscript-lover, John Stowe, a complete text of Lydgate's poem has been edited for the

Societv by Dr. Furnivall. The Biitish Museum French ALSS. (Harleian 4399,^ and
Additional 22,937'* and 25,594'M are all of tiie First Version.

I lie was born .about 1295. See Abb6 Goujet's Biblijthique frant^aise, Vol. IX, p. 73-4.— P. M. The
Roxburghe Chib printed the l.st version in 1893.

- The lloxburghe Club's copy of this 2nd version was lent to Mr. di.-rie, and unluckily l)urnt too with
his other MS«.

* These 3 iI8S. have Tiot yet been coU-ited, but are believed to be all of the same version.
•* Another MS. is in the Pepys Library. ' According to Lord Aldenh.im's MS.
'• These were printed in France, late in the l.'ith or early in the Kith century.
" 15th cent., containing only the Ki€ liumame,
8 IMh cent., containing all the 3 Pilgrimages, the 3rd being Jesus Christ's.
!i Nth cent., containing the yie hamtiine und the 2nd PilgruaagH, de L' Atne : both incomplete.
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Besides his first Ptlcrinauje de I'homme in its two versions, DegiiilK-ville wrote a seeond,
" (le I'auie separee dn corps," and a third, "de nostre seigneur lesus." Of the second, a prose
Knglishing of 1413, The Pilgrimage of the Sovle (with poems, by Hoccleve, ahead}' printed
for the Society with that author's Regement of Princes), exists in the Eserton MS. 615, ^ at

Hatfield, Cambridge (Univ. Kk. 1. 7, and Caius), Oxford (Univ. Coll. and Corpus), and in Cax-
ton's edition of 1483. This version has 'somewhat of addicions'as Caxton says, and some
shortenings too, as the maker of both, the first translator, tells us in the MSS. Caxton leaves
out the earlier englisher's interesting Epilogue in the Egerton MS. This pro.se englishing of
the Soii'le has been copied and will be edited for the Society by Mr. Hans Koestner. Of the
Pilgrimage of Jesus, no englishing is known.

Members are reminded that /res^, Suhscribcrs are ahvai/s iranted, and that the Committee
can at anytime, on short notice, send to press an additional Thousand Pounds' worth of work.

The Subscribers to the Original Series must be prepared for the issue of the whole of the
Early English Lives of Saints, sooner or later. The Standard Collection of Saints' Lives in

the Corpus and Ashmole MSS., the Harleian MS. 2277, kc. will repeat the Laud set, our No.
87, with additions, and in right order. (The foundation MS. (Laud 108) had to be printed
first, to prevent quite unwieldy collations.) The Supplementary Lives from the Vernon and
other MSS. will form one or two separate volumes.

Besides the Saints' Lives, Trevisa's englishing of Bartholovucus de Proprietatibus lierinn,

the mediaeval Cyclopsedia of Science, &c., will be the Society's next big undertaking.
Prof. Napier of Oxford, wi.shing to have the whole of our MS. Anglo-Saxon in type,

and accessible to students, will edit for the Society all the unjirinted and other
Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not incltuled in Thorpe's edition of .ffilfric's prose, "^ Dr.
Morris's of the BHckling Homilies, and Prof. Skeat's of ^Ifriu's Metrical Homilies. The
late Prof. Kolbing left complete his text, for the Society, of the Ancren Riivle, from the
best MS., with collations of the other four, and this will be edited for the Society by Dr.
Thiimmler. Jlr. Harvey means to prepare an edition of the three MSS. of the Earliest

English Metrical Psalter, one of which was edited by the late Mr. Stevenson for the

Surtees Society.

Members of the Society will learn with pleasure that its example has been followed, not

only by the Old French Text Society, which has done such admirable work under its founders

Profs. Paul Meyer and Gaston Paris, but also bj' the Early Russian Text Society, which was
set on foot in 1877, and has since issued many excellent editions of old MS. Chronicles, &c.

Members will also note with pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Early English

territory by the important German contingent, the late Profe.'^sors Zupitza and Kolbing, the

living Hausknecht. Einenkel, Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthauseii, Schick, Herzfeld,

Brandeis, Sieper, Konrath, "VViilfing, &c. Scandinavia has also sent us Prof. Erdmann and

Dr. E. A. Kock ; Holland, Prof. H. Logemaii, who is now working in lielgium ; France, Prof.

Paul Meyer—with Gaston Paris as adviser (alas, now dead) ;—Italy, Prof. Laltanzi ; Austria,

Dr. von Fleischhacker; while America is represented by the late Prof. Child, by Dr. ^lary Noyes
Colvin, Miss Kickert, Profs. Mead, McKuigiit, Triggs, Hulme, Bryce, Craig, Dis. Bergen,

JlacCracken, &c. The sympathy, the ready help, which the Society's work lias cald forth

from the Continent and the United States, have been among the pleasantest experiences of

the Society's life, a real aid and cheer amid all troubles and discouragements. All our

Members are grateful for it, and recognise that the bond their work has woven between
them and the lovers of language and antiquity across the seas is one of the most welcome
results of the Society's etlbrts.

ORIGINAL SERIES. {One guinea each i/mr.)

1 Early English Alliterative Poems, ab. 1360 A.n., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 16s. 1804

2. Arthur, ah. 1440, eel. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 4s.

3. Lauderon the Dewtie of Kyngis, &c., isse, ed. F. Hall, D.C.Ij. 4s. ,,

4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, al). 13fi0, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Jlorris. 10s.

5. Hume's Orthographie and Congruitie of the Britan Tongue, .il). liilT, ed. 11. 15. Wlniitk- v. 4s. lSf>5

ti. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1.^00, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. S.*. ..

7. Genesis & Exodus, al). 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 8s. ,,

8. Morte Arthure, al). 1440, ed. E. Brock. Vs. ,,

9. Thynneon Speght's ed. of Chaucer, a.d. 1509, ed. Dr. G. Kingsley and Dr. F. .T. Funiivall. 10s.

10. Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., eil. II. B. Wlieatley. 2s. 6rf.

11. Lyndesay's Monarche, &c., l.'i.')2, Tart I., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. „

1 Ab. 1430, 106 leaves (leaf 1 of text wanting), with illuminations of nice little devils— red, green, t.iwny.

&c.—and damnd souls, fires, angels, &c.
2 Of these, Mr. Harsley is preparing a new edition, with collations of all the MSS. Many ci pics of

Thoi-pe's book, not issued by the 4)lfric Society, are still in stock.

Of the Vercelli Homijigs, the Society has bought the copy tna4e by Prof. G. Lattanzi,
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12. Wright's Chaste Wife, al). 1462, eJ. F. J. Fumivall, M.A. Is. 1865

13. Seinte Marherete, 1200-1330, ert. Rev. O. Cockayne : re-edited by Dr. Otto Glauuing. [Oul of print. 1860

14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, &c., ed. Rev. J. R. Luinby, D.D., reed. Dr. G. H. McKiiight. 5s. „

15. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Funiivall. Ts. M.

16. The Book of Guinte Essence, ab. 1460-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is.

17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Is.

IS. Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, ed. Rev. (». Cockayne, re-edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. [At Press.

1ft. Lyndesay'sMonarche, &c., Part II., ed. J. Small, M.A. Ss. 6d.

20. Richard Rolle de Hampole, English Prose Treatises of, ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. Is. [At Press.

21. Merlin, Part II., ed, H. B. Wheatley. 4s.

22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 0.s. ,,

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Mr)rri8. 10s. 6(/. ,,

24. Hymns to the 'Virgin and Christ ; the Parliament of Devils, &c., ab. 1430, ed. F.J. Furnivall. 3s. 1867

25. The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. ,,

26. Religious Pieces in Prose and 'Verse, froiu R. Tliorntou's MS., cd. Rev. G. G. Perry. 2s. [At Press. ,,

27. Levins's Manipulus 'Vocabulorum, aryming Dictionary, 1570, ed. H. B. Wheatley. Pis. ,,

28. William's 'Vision of Piers the Plovnnan, 1362 a.d. ; Text A, Part I., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6«. ,,

29. Old English Homilies (ab. 1220-30 A. D.). Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7s.

30. Pierce the Floughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. Vf. Skeat. 2s.

.'il. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 A. n., ed. E. Peacock. 4s. l!r^08

32. Early English Meals and Manners : the Soke of Norture of John Russell, the Bokes of Keruynge.

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Sabees Book, Urbanitatis, &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12s. ,,

3i. The Knight de la Tour Landry, ab. 1440 a.d. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A. [Kepri,ilin<j. ,,

34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 A.D. ). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s.

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Historie and Testament of Squyer Meldrum, ed. F. Hall. 2s.

36. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wheatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12s. 1S61'

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., Ane Satyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

38. William' s "Vision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. 6rf. ,,

39. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson A G. A. Panton Pt. L 10s. 6(<.

40. English Gilds, their Statutes and Customs, 1389 a.d. Edit. Toulniin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 187(i

41. William Lauder' s Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. ,,

42. Bernardus De CuraReiFamuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, &c. Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s. ,,

43. Ratis Raving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Lumby, M.A. 3s. ,,

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail: from the Vernon MS.;
with W. lie Worde's and Pynson's Iiives of Jose]]h : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1^71

4). King Alfred's West-Saxon "Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an
English translation, by Henry Sweet, Esq., B. A., Balliol College, Oxford. Parti. 10s. ,,

46. Legends of the Holy Rood. Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morrip. 10s. ,,

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part V., c<i. Dr. J. A. II. Murray. 3s. ,,

4.S. The TimoB' Whistle, and otlier Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cowjier, Es(|. 6s. ,,

49. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sernjons, Proverbs of Alfred, an(!

Religious Poeujs of the 13th cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s. • lb72
50. King Alfred's West-Saxon 'Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. Part II. 10s.

51 The Life of St Juliana, 2 versions, a.d. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Cockayne & E. Brock. 2s. ,,

52. Palladius on HusbondrJe, englisht (ab. 1420 A. D.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Parti. 10s.

.".3. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, witli

the music to two of them, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873
5L The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Vision]

and The Crowned King ; Part III., ed. IJev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s.

55 Generydes, a Romance, ab. 1440 A.D.,ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part I. 3s.

50. The Gest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; ed. by D. Donaldson, E.sq.,

an<i the late Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. lO.s. 6ii. 1874
57. The Early English 'Version of the " Cursor Mundi "

; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. M )rri8,

M.A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 idiofolitho-raidiic facsimiles. 10s. 6d.

5S. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. 8s.

59. The '• Cursor Mundi " in four Texts, od. Rev. Dr. R. Morris Part 11. 15s. 1875
60. Meditacyuns on the Soper of our Lorde (by Robert of Brunne), edited by J. M. Cowj.er. 2s. M.
61. The Romance and Prophecies of Thomas of Erceldoune, from 5 MSS. ; ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray, lo.s. ri,/. ,,

6'2. The "Cursor Mundi," in four Tcxt.s, ed. Rev. Dr. R. MorrLs. Part III. 15s. 1870
63. The Blickling Homilies. 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7s.

64. Francis Thynne's Embleames and Epigrams, a.d. 1600, ed. F. J. Funiivall. 7s.

65. Be Domes Daege Hc<le's De Die Judicii], Ac, ed. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2s.

66. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV., witli 2 autoty)ies. lOs. 1877
67. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 21.s'.

68. The "Cursor Mundi," in 1 Ttxts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morri.s. Part V. 25.'!. 1878
69. Adam Davie's 5 Dreams about Edward II., &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 5,i.

70. Generydes, a Romance, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part IL 4s.
,|

71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, four texts, ed. Rev. Cauon SiiunioUB. 25«. 187g
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72. Palladiuson Husbondrie, cii>,'lislit(ali. 1420 A.n.). Part 11. ?:(1. S. J. Hentiige, B. A. 15s. ISTft

73. The Blickling Homilies. 071 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morri.s. Part IH. Ids. 1880

74. English Works of Wyclif, hitherto uuprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, E.sq. 205. „
75. Catholicon Anglicum, an early English Dictionary, from Lord Monson'.s MS. A.n. 14>-3, ed., witli

Introduction & Notes, by S. J. Herrtage, B.A. ; and with a Preface by H. B. Wlieatley. 20s. 18^1

76. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, in JIS. Cott. .Tul. E "., ed. Uev. Prof. Skeat, M. A. Parti. 10s.

77. Beowxilf, tlie unique MS. autotyped and transliterated, edited by Prof. Zujiitza, Ph.D. 25s. 18k2

78. The Fifty Earliest English Wills, in the Court of Probate, 1387-1430, ed. by F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 7s. ,,

79. King Alfred's Orosius, from Lord Tollemache'.s !)tli century MS., Part I, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 13s. lf-83

70 6. Extra I'oh'no:. Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 15s. ,.

SO. The Early-English Life of St. Katherine and its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Einenkel. 12s. ^8^4

81. Piers Plowman : Notes, Glossary, &c. Part IV, conipleting the work, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. IHs. ,,

S2. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A.,LL.D. Part II. lis. 18^5

83. The Oldest English Texts, Charters, &c., ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 20s.

84. Additional Analogs to ' The Wright's Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Clouston. Is. IS.^U

85. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 Engli.sh Texts, and 1 Latin, ed. Pr. C. Horstujann. 17s. ,,

SH. Prose Lives of Women Saints, ab. 1610 a.d., ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. C. Horstmann. 12.v. ,,

S7. Early English Verse Lives of Saints (earliest version), Laud MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Hor.stmann. 20s. 1SS7

88. Hy. Bradshaw's Life of St. Werburghe (Pjaison, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 10s. ,,

SO. Vices and Virtues, fioni the unique MS., ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Dr. F. Holthausen. Part I. 8s. 1888

90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Logenian. 12j. „

91. TwoFifteenth-CenturyCookery-Books.ab. 1430-1450, edited by Jlr. T. Austin. 10s.

92. Eadwine'sCanterburyPsalter, from the Trin. Cambr. MS., ab. 1150 A.D.,ed.F. Har.sley, B.A. I't. I. 12s. 1880

93. Defensor's Liber Scintillarum, edited from the MSS. by Ernest Rhodes, B.A. 12s. ..

94. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, PartllL, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 15s. I80ii

95. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Tliomas Miller. Part I, § 1. 18s. ,

96. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Pt. I, § 2. 1.5s. 18'. 1

97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, edited from its 2 MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Parti. 15s. ,.

98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., Part I., ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. IS! 2

W. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, Notes, and Glossary, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. ,.

100. Capgrave's Life of St. Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann, with Forewords by Dr. Fuinivall. 20s. 1803

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. Essay on the MSS., their Dialects, Ac, by Dr. H. Hupe. 10s.

102. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr R. von Fleischhacker. Part I. 20s. 1804

103. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12tli century MS., &c., ed. Prof. A. S. Napier, M.A., Ph.D. 7s. Gd. ,,

104. The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-edited from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz. M.A. Parti. 20s. 1805

105. The Prymer or Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book. Camb Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Parti. 10s. ,.

106. R. Misyn's Fire of Love and Mending of Life (Hanipole), 1434, 1435, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A. 1.5s. 180t.

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, a.d. llliti-1185, 2 Te.xts, 1425, 1440, Pt. I, ert. Dr. Furnivall. 15s.

108. Child-Marriages and -Divorces. Trothplights, &c. Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 15s. 1807

100. The Prymer or Lay-Folks Prayer-Book, ,ib. 1420, .d. Henry Littlehales. Part II. lO.s.

110. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, §1. I.m. ISO?

111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15s. ,.

112. Merlin, Part IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead, Pli.D. 15s. 1800

113. Queen Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius. Plutarch &c. &c., ed. Miss C. Pemberton. 15s. ,,

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV and last, od. Prof. Skeat, Litt.O., LL.D. 10s. 1000

115. Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part I. 10s. „
llti. An Old-English Martyrology, re-edited by Dr. G. Herzfeld. Un ,,

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part II. 15s. lool

lis. The Lay Folks' Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. N'olloth, M.A. 5s. ,,

110. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr.Furnivall. Pt. I. 10.--. ,,

120. The Rule of St. Benet, in Northern Prose and Verse, & Caxton's Summary .'ed. Dr. E. A. Kock. 15s. 1002

121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the tiuique Laud MS. 505, by Dr. J. E. Wulliiig. Part I. 15s. ,,

122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, cd. frurn the unique Laud MS. .505, by Dr. J. E. WUlling. Part II. '^Os. 1003

123. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10s. ,,

1 24. Twenty-six Political and other Poems from Digby JIS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Part I. 10s. 1004

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, eil. Henry Littlehales. Parti. lO-f. ,.

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern Kiiglish, fnun the Latin, od. Mrs. M. Jl. Banks. Part I. 10s ,,

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, ed. :Mrs. M. ^I. Banks. Part II 10.;. l!Ho

12S. Medieval Records of a London City Church, od. Henry Littlehales. Part II. lO.t. ,,

120. TheEnglish Register of GodstowNunnery, cd. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Pt. I. I'is. ,,

130. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, cd. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. II. 15s. 10i'6

131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Parti. 10s.

132. John Metham's Works, edited from the uniipic :MS. liy Dr. Ilardin Cniig. [At Pns.i.

133. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, cd. by the Rev. Dr. .\. Clark. Part I. T5s. 1007

134. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique .'MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part I. l.'i.«. ,,

135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited rrom the unliiue .MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part II. 1.5.«. lOOS

13.5/). Ri-trn /.«e^. Prof. Maidy's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging the livefold authorship of the r/.«'"-'.

136. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best M^^S. by Dr, F, Brie, Part 11. l"i>,
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137. Twelfth-Century Homilies ill Mi«. Bodley 343, cd. by Prof. A. O. Belfonr, M.A. Part. I, the Text. 15s. 1

13S. The Coventry Leet Book, eilifo'l fioiii llie unique MS. l>y Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part III. 15s.

13!i. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Power, M.D. 15s. 1

139 b r. il, I', F.rti-d I<.<i". The Piers Plowman Controversy: h. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Beply to Prof.

Manly ; c Prof. Manly's Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; </. Dr. Jusserands 2nd Rpply to Prof. Manly ;

e. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article ;
./'. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. 'W. Chambers

(issued separately). lO.v.

I'lO. Capgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St, Gilbert of Sempringham, a.d. 14.51, cd. h\ .J. ,1. Muiiro. 10s.

141. Earth upon Earth, ;ill the known texts, cd., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M. A. 10s. 1

11'.'. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part HI. 10s.

143. The 'Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornton MS., ed. J. S. 'Westlnke, M.A. [Al /'iw*.] Wx.

144 The English Register of Cseney Abbey, by Oxford, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Tail II.

1(1... 1

1 a:,. The North'rn Passion, ed. by Miss F. A. Foster. Part I, the four ])aralkl texts. l.js.

141'.. The Coventry Leet Book. ed. M=ss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes, etr. Part IV.

[At Pros. ;

147. The Northern Passion, ed. Miss F. A. Foster, Introduction, French Text, Valiants and Fiapnients,

Glossaiv. Fart II. [Al Press.

EXTRA SERIES. {One guinea each, year.)

The ruhlirat ions for 1867-1910 {one git.inea each yrar) are:—
I. William of Palerne: or, 'William and the 'Werwolf. Re-edite<l by llev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. VAs. 1867

II. Early English Pronunciation with es]ieoial Reference to Shakspere and Chaucer, by A. J. Kilts,

F. R.S. Tait 1. 10.^-.

III. Caxton's Book of Curtesye, in Three Versions. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 5s. 1868

IV. HaveloktheDane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. „

V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 12s. „

VI. Chevelere Assigne. Re-edited from the unique MS. by Lord Aldenham, M.A. 3s. „

VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II. 10s. 1869

VIII. Queene Elizabethes Achademy, &c. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and Geriuan

B.ioks of Courtesy, by W. M. Rossetti and Dr. E. Oswald. 13s. „

IX. Awdeley'sFratemitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles & F. J. Furnivall. 5s. ,,

.X. Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542, Barnes in Defence of the

Berde. 1542-3. Kd. F. J. Furnivall. 18s. 1^7(l

.\ I. Barbour's Bruce, Part I. Ed. from MSS. and editions, by Rev. 'W. W. Skeat, M.A. 12s.

.VII England in Henry VLIL's Time : a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole & Lupset, by Thorn. Starkey,

Chaiilain to Henry VIII. Kd. J. M. Cowper. Part II. 12s. (Part I. is No. XXXII, 1878, 8.s.) 1871

XIII. A Supplicacyon of the Beggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 a.d., ed. F. J. Furnivall; with A Suppli-

cation to our Moste Soueraigne Lorde; A Supplication of the Poore Commons; and The Decaye of

England by the Great Multitude of Sheep, ed. by J. M. Cowjier, Esq. 6s. ,,

XIV. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part III. 10s. ,,

XV. Robert Crowley's Thirty-One Epigrams, "Voyce of the Last Trumpet, 'Way to 'Wealth, Ac, a.i..

1550-1, c'lited by .1. M. Cowj.er, Esq. 12s. 1872

X\I. Chaucer's Treatise on the Astrolabe. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M. A. 6s. ,,

XVII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 A. D., with 4 Tracts (1542-48), ed. Dr. Murray. Part I. 10s.

XVIII. The Complayntof Scotlande, 1549 A.D., ed. Dr. Murray. Part IL 8s. 1873

XIX. Cure Ladyes Myroure, A.P. 1530, ed. Rev. J. H. Blunt, M.A. 24s. ,.

X.\. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail (ab. 1450 A. D.), ed. F. J. Furnivall, M. A., Ph.D. Parti. Ss. 1874

XXI. Barbour's Bruce, Part II., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 4s.

.XXII. Henry Brinklow's Complaynt of Roderyck Mors (ab. 1542) : and The Lamentacion of a Christian
against the Citie of London, made by Roderigo Mors, a.d. 1545. Ed. J. ]\!. Cowj)er. \H. ,,

XXIII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part IV. 10s.

XXIV. Lovelich'sHistory of the Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. , Ph.D. Partll. 10s. 1875
XXV. Guy of Warwick. 15th-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Parti. 20s.

XXVI. Guy of 'Warwick, 15tli-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part II. 14s. 1870
XXVII. Bp. Fisher's EngUsh "Works (died 1535), ed. by Prof. J. E. B. Mayor. Part I, the Text. 16s.

XXVIII. Lovelich'sHoly Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. . Ph.D. Part III. 10s. 1877
XXIX. Barbour's Bruce. Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. M.A. 21s.

XXX. Lovelich'sHoly Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part IV. 15s. 1878
X.XXI. The Alliterative Romance of Alexander and Dindimus, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. „
XXXII. Starkey's-'Englandin Henry Vlll'stime." Pt. I. Starkey's Life and Letters, ed. S. J. Herrtagc. Ss. ,,

X.XXIII. Gesta Romanorum (englislit ab. 14401, ed. S. J. Herrlage, B.A. 15.s lb79
XXXIV. TheCharlemagne Romances :—l. Sir Ferumbras, from Aslini. MS. 33, ed. . J. Herrtage. 15s
XXXV. Charlemagne Romances :—2. The Sege off Melayne, Sir Otuell. Ac, ed. S. J. Herrtage. 12s. 1880
XXXVI. Charlemagne Romances:—3. Lyf of Charles the Grete, Pt. I., ed. S. .1. Heritage. 16».

XXXVII. Charlemagne Romances :—4. Lyf of Charles the Grete. Pt. II., ed. S.J. Heritage. 15s. 1881
X.X.X VI 1 1. Charlemagne Romances:—5. The Sowdone of Babylone. ed. Dr. llausknecht. 15s.

XXXIX. Charlemagne Romances :—6. Rauf Colyear, Roland. Otuel, Ac, ed. S.J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s. 1882
XI.. Charlenagne Romances ;—7, Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part I, IDs. ,,
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XLI. Charlemagne Romances :—8. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B. A. Pt. IL 15«. 1S8S

XLU. Guy of Warwick: 2 texts (Auchinleck MS. and Caius MS.), ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part L 15s.

XLIII. Charlemagne Romances :—9. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. 111. 15s. 1)^84

XLI V. Charlemagne Romances :— 10. The Four Sons of Aymon, ed. Miss Octavia Richardson. Pt. I. 15s. ,,

XLV. Charlemagne Romances :— 11. The Four Sons of Aymon, ed. Miss O. llicliardson. Pt. II. '20s. 1.S85

XLVI. SirBevis of Hamton, froit. tlie Aucliinleck and other MSS., ed. l^rof. E. KoUiing, Ph.D. I'art I. 10s. ,,

XLVII. The Wars of Alexander, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 20s. 18S0

XLVI II. SirBevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D. Part II. 10s.

XLIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Aiichinleck and Caius MSS.), Pt. II., ed. Prof. J. Ziii-itza, Pli.D. 15s. ISST

L. Charlemagne Romances:—12. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part IV. 5s. ,,

LI. Torrent of Portyngale, from the unique MS. in the Chetliain Library, ed. E. Adam, Pli.U. 10s.
,,

LU. BuUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1578 (ed. 1, 1564). Ed. M. & A. H. Bullen. 10s. 18SS

LIII. Vicary's Anatomie of the Body of Man, 1548, e<l. 1577, ed. F. J. & Percy Furnivall. Part I. 15s. ,,

LIV. Caxton's Englishing of Alain Chartier's Curial, ed. Dr. F.J. Furnivall & Prof. P. Meyer. 5s. ,,

LV. Barbour's Bruce, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. Part IV. .5s. IbSii

LVI. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Pt. V., the jiresent English Diiilects. 25s. ,,

LVII. Caxton'sEneydos, A.n. 1490, coll. with its French, ed. M. T. Culley, M.A. & Dr. F.J. Furnivall. I:).?. 1890

LVI II. Caxton's Blanchardyn & Eglantine, e. 148S), extracts from ed. 1595, & French, ed. Dr. L. Kellner. 17s. ,,

LIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Auchinleck and Caius MSS.), Part IIL, ed. Prof. J. Zujiitza, Pli.D. 15s. IWH
LX. Lydgate's Temple of Glass, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. J. Schick. 15s.

,,

LXI. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, I., from the Phillijips and Durham MSS., ed. F. J. Furnivall, Ph. D. 15s. \wi
LXII. The Chester Plays, re-edited from the MSS. by tlie late Dr. Hcrniann Deimling. Part I. 15s. ,,

LXIII. Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione Christi, englisht ab. 1440, k 1502, ed. Prof. J. K. Ingram. 1.5s. 1S9.3

LXIV. Caxton's Godfrey of Boloyne, or Last Siege of Jerusalem, 1481, ed. Dr. Mary N. Colvin. 15.<j. ,,

LXV. SirBevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. KOlbing, Ph.D. Part 111. 15s. 1894

LXVI. Lydgate's and Burgh's Secrees of Philisoffres. ab. 1445—50, eil. R. Steele, B.A. 15s. ,,

LXVII. The Three Kings' Sons, a Romance, ab. 1500, Part I., the Text, ed. Dr. Furnivall. los. 1895

LXVIII. Melusine, the prose Romance, ab. 1500, Part I, the Te.\t, ed. A. K. Donald. 20s. „
LXIX. Lydgate's Assembly of the Gods, ed. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs, M.A., Ph.D. 15.?. 1,S96

LXX. The Digby Plays, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s. „
LXXI. The Towneley Plays, ed. Geo. England and A. W. Pollard, M.A. 1.5s. 1897

LXXII. Hoccleve's Regement of Princes, 1411-12, and 14 Poems, edited by Dr. F. J. Furniviill. 15s. ,,

LXXIII. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, II., from tlie Ashburnham MS., ed. I. Gollancz, M.A. \^Al Fiesa.

LXXIV. Secreta Secretorum, 3 prose EngUsliings, by Jas. Yonge, 1428, ed. 11. Steele, B.A. Part I. 'JOs. 1898

LXXV. Speculum Guidonis de Warwyk, edited by Miss G. L. Morrill, M.A., I'li.D. lO.s-.
,,

LXXVI. George Ashby's Poems, &c., ed. Mi.ss Mary Bateson. 15s. lS«)i)

LXXVII. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 142(j, ed. Dr. F. J. Furniv.tll. P.nt I \(U. „
LXXVIII. The Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, by T. Robinson, c. 1(520, ed. Dr. II. O. Suniniur. 5.-;.

LXXIX. Caxton's Dialogues, English and French, c. 1483, ed. Henry Bradley, .M.A. 10.<. Umk)

LXXX. Lydgate's Two Nightingale Poems, ed. Dr. Otto Glauning. 5.s.

LXXXI. Gower's Oonfessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol. I. 15s.

LXXXII. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. 0. Macaulay, JI. A. Vol.11. 15.?. 1901

LXXXIII. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1420, ed. Dr. F.J. Furnivall. Pt. II. Io.<.

LXXXIV. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part I. 5s.

LXXXV. Alexander Scott's Poems, 1508, from the unique Edinburgh MS., ed. A. K. Donald, B.A. Uw. 1902
L.XXXVI. William of Shoreham s Poems, re-ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. M. Konrath. Part I. 10.?.

LXXXVII. Two Coventry Corpus-Christi Plays, re-edited by Hardin Craig, M.A. 10.?.

LXXXVIII. Le Morte Arthur, rc-editcd from the Harleian MS. 2252 by Prof. Bruco, Pli. I). 15.?. iv'iOS

LXXXIX. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part II. 15.j.

XC. English Fragments from Latin Medieval Service-Books, ed. by Hy. Littlehales. .5s.

XCI. The Macro Plays, from Jlr. Gurney'.s unique MS, ed. Dr. Furnivall and A. \V. IVIlaid, M..\. 10.?. 1904
XCII. Lydgate's DeGuileville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, P.ut 111., ed. Jliss Loiock. 10.?.

XCIII. Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, fmni the unique .'\IS., ed. Dr. E A. Kock. I'art I. 10?.

XCIV. Respublica, a Play nn Social England, .\.l). 1553, ed. L. A. JIagnus, LL.B. 12.?. l«i(.i.5

XCV. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail, Pt. \. : The Legend of the Holy Grail, by Dorothy ivenipe. i!s.

XCVI. Mirk's Festial, edited from the MSS. by Dr. Erbe. Parti. 12...

XCVII. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. Part I, Bookslaud II. 1.5s. 1906
XCVI II. Skelton's Magnyfycence, edited by Dr. R. L. Ramsay, with an introduction. 7s. dd.

XCIX. The Romance of Emare, rc-edited fmm tlic MS. V>y Miss Edith Rickert, Pli.D. 7.?. M.
C. The Harrowing of Hell, and The Gospel of Nicodemus, rc-ed. by Prof. Iluluie, .M.A., Ph.D. 15.?. 1907
CI. Songs, Carols, &c., fruni Richard Hill's Balliol .MS., edited by Dr. Human Dyboski. 15s.

ClI. Promptorium Parvulorum, the 1st Engli.sh-Latiii Dictionary, ed. Rev. A. L. Mayhow, .M..\. 21.?. 1908
cm. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Beruen. Part II, Book 111. In.?.

CIV. The Non-Cycle Mystery Plays, rcedited l>y O. Waterhouso, M.A. 15s. li'iog

CV The Tale of Beryn, with the Pardoner and Tapster, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall and W. G. Ston<>. 1.5.?.

CVI. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from tlie best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. P.irt III. 15.?. lin'o

CVII. Lydgate's Minor Poems, edited by Dr. H. N. MacCracken. P.ut I, Religious Poems. i5s [At PiY.?s. .,

CVI 1 1. Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A.Er.Imaim. Pt. I, The Text. 1,5s 19U
CIX. Partonope, re-edited Inmi its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. Bddlker. The Texts. 15.?.

OX. Caxton'sMirrour of the World, witli allthewoodciils, id. byO. 11. Prior.JI.A., Litt.D. 15.?. \ At F ,>!>.*. 1912
CXI. Caxton's History of Jason, the Text, Part 1, ed. by John Munro. 15s.

. I'rtss.



10 Worka prc.parhig for Hip "" KarJij English Te.rt Sonptij."

EARLY ENGLISH TEXT SOCIETY TEXTS PREPARING.
Besides the Texts named as at press on \\ 12 of the Early English Text Society's last

Announi'iMnents, the following Texts are also slowly jireparinc; for the Society :

—

ORIGINAL SERIES.
The Earliest English Prose Psalter, td. Dr. K. I). Buelbring. I'art II.

The Earliest English Verse Psalter, 3 texts, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A.

Anglo-Saxon Poems, from the Vercelli MS., re-edited by Prof. I. Gollancz, M.A.

Anglo-Saxon Glosses to Latin Prayers and Hymns, edited by Dr. P. Holtliaiisen.

All the Anglo-Saxon Homilies and Lives of Saints not accessible in English editions, inchidinK those of tlie

Vercelli MS.&r., edited by Prof. Napier, M.A., Ph.D.

The englisht Disciplina Clericalis, Worcester Catheilral MS. 172, ed. Prof. W. H. Hulme, Ph.D.

The Statutes of Black Roger, Worcester Cathedral MS. 172, ed. Prof. W. H. Hulnie, Ph.D.

The Anglo-Saxon Psalms; all tlie MSS. in Parallel Texts, ed. \)r. H. Loeenian and F. Harsley, B.A.

Beowulf, a critical Text, &c., edited by a Pui)il of the late Prof. Zu]iitza, Ph.D.

Byrhtferth'sHandboc, eu. by Pnif. G. Henivl.

Early English Confessionals, ed. Dr. R. von Fleisclihacker.

The Seven Sages, in the Northern Dialect, from a Cotton MS., edited by Dr. Squires.

The Master of the Game, a Book of Huntynge for Hen. V. when Prince of Wales, ed. G. A. Bcacock, B.A.

Ailred's Rule of Nuns, &c., edited from the Vernon MS., by the Rev. Canon H. R. Braniley, M.A.

A Lapidary, from Lord Tollcniache's MS., <tc., edited by Dr. R. von Fleischlnicker.

Early English Deeds and Documents, from unique MSS., ed. Dr. Loreiiz Morsbnch.

Gilbert Banastre's Poems, and other Boccaccio englishings, ed. by Prof. Dr. Max Forster.

Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., e<i. Dr. R. von Fleischliacker, Part II.

William of Nassington's Mirror of Life, from Jn. of Waldby, edited by J. A. Herbert, M.A.

Early Canterbury Wills, edited by William Cowjier, R.A., and J. Meadows Cowiier.

Alliterative Prophecies, edited from the MSS. by Prof, lirandl, Pli.D.

Miscellaneous Alliterative Poems, edited from the MSS. by Dr. L. Morsbach.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection from JISS., edited by Dr. K. D. Buelbrin;:.

Scire Mori, &c., from the LicliHeld MS. 16, ed. Mrs. li. Grindon, LL.A., and Mrs. R. Taylor.

Nicholas Trivet's French Chronicle, from Sir A. Acland-Hood's nniqne MS., cd. by V. W. Clarke, M.A.

Early English Homilies in Hiul. 2276, &c., c. 1400, ed. J. Friedliinder.

Extracts from the Registers of Boughton, ed. Hy. Littlehales, Esq.

The Diary of Prior Moore of Worcester, a.d. 1.518-3.5, fmiii the unique MS,, ed. Henry Littlehales, Ksq.

The Pore Caitif, edited from its MSS., hy Mr. Peake.

Trevisa's englisht Vegetius on the Art of War, MS. 30 Magd. Coll. Oxf., ed. L. C. Wharton, M.A.

Poems attributed to Richard Maydenstone, from JIS. Ravyl. A 389, edited by Dr. W. Heu.ser.

Knighthood and Battle, a verse-Veyetiiis from a Pembroke Coll. MS,, Canibr., ed. Dr, R. Dyboski.

Othea and Hector, 3 texts—2 from MSS., 1 from Wyer's print, edited by Hy. N. MacCracken, Ph.D.

Minor Poems of the Vernon MS. Part III. Introdviction and Glossary by H. Hartley, M.A.

Sir David Lyndesays Works. Part VI. and last. Edited by the Rev. Wm. Payne, M.A, [Al PieK.

Prayers and Devotions, fivin the unique MS, Cotton Titus C. 19, ed. Hy. Liltleliiiles Es(i. [Copied.

EXTRA SERIES.

Bp. Fisher's English Works, Pt. II., with his Life and Letters, ed. Rev. Ronald Payne, B.A. [Al Press.

Sir Tristreih, from the uniipie Aiichinleuk MS., edited by George F. Black.

De Guilleville's Pilgrimage of tho Sowle, edited by Mr, Hans Koestner.

/icary's Anatomie, 1548, froui the uniiiue MS, cojiy by George Jeans, edited by F, J, h Percy FurnivHlI.

Vicary's Anatomie, 1548, ed. 1577, edited by F. .1. & Percy Furnivall. Part II.

A Compilacion of Surgerye, from H. de JIandeville .and I,,anfrank, a.d. 1392, ed. Dr. J. F. Payne.

William Staunton's St. Pati-ick's Purgatory, &c., ed. Mr. G. P. Krapp, U,S,A,

Trevisa's BartholomsEus de Proprietatibus Rerum, re-edited by Dr. R. von Fleisclihacker.

BuUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1.564, 157.'i, 1578. Ed. A. H. and M. Bullen, Part IL

The Romance of Boctus and Sidrac, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. 1), Bnelbriiifc.

The Romance of Clariodus, and Sir Amadas, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. I). Bn(dbrlnK.

Sir Degrevant, editt^d from tlie MSS, by Dr. K. Lnick.

Robert of Brunne's Chronicle of England, from the Inner Temple MS., ed, by Prof. W. E. Mead, Ph. D,

Maundeville's Voiage and Travaile, re-edit-.;d from the Cotton MS. Tilns (;. 16, &c. {Editor wanted.)

Avowynge of Arthur, re-edited from the unique Ireland MS. by Dr. K. D, Buidbring.

Guy of Warwick, Copland's version, edited by a pupil of the lute Prof. Znpilza, Ph.D,

Awdelay's Poems, re-edited from the unique MS. Douce 30".2, by Prof, Dr, K. \ViUfin»c,

The Wyse Chylde and other early Treatises on Edueation, N'orthwich School, Harl, 2099, Ac., ed, 0. Collar, B.A,

Caxtons Dictes and Sayengis of Philosophirs, 1477, with Lord ToUeniache's MS. version, ed, S. I, Butler, Ksq.

Lydgate's Lyfe of oure Lady, ed, by Prof, Georg Fiedler, Ph.D.

Lydgate's Life of St. Edmund, edited from the MSS. liy Dr. Axel Erdmann.
Richard Coer de Lion, re-ediled from Harl. JIS. 4690, by Prof. Hiiuskiiecht, Ph.D.

The Romance of Athelstan. re-edited by a pupil of the late Prof, J. Zupitza, Ph.D.
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EXTRA SERIES (continued).

The Romance of Sir Degare, re-edited by Dr. Breul.

The Gospel of Nichodemus, edited by Ernest Riedel.

Mulcaster's Positions 1581, and Elementarie 1582, ed. Dr. Th. Klaelir, Dresden.

Walton's verse Boethius de Consolatione. edited by Dr. H. C. Schlimmer.

Sir Landeval and Sir Launfal, edited by Dr. Zimmermaiin.

Kolland's Seven Sages, the Scottish version of 1560, edited by George F. Black.

Burgh's Cato. re-edited from all the MSS. by Prof. Dr. Max Forster.

Wynkyn de Worde's English and French Phrase-book, etc., edited by Hermann Oelsner, Pli.D.

Extracts from the Rochester Diocesan Registers, ed. Hy. Littleliales.

The Coventry Plays, re-edited from the unio.iie MS. by Dr. Matthews.

Walter Hylton's Ladder of Perfection, re-edited from the MSS. by Miss K. B. Locock.

Among the M SS. and old book.s which need copying or re-e.liting, are :

—

English Inventories and other MSS. in l^jinterlniry

Cathedral (5th Report, Hist. MSS. Com.).

Uaumetrie, from Lord Tollemache's M.S.

The Romance of Troy. Haf). 525i Addit. Br. :Mus.

Biblical MS., Corpu.s Canibr. 434 (ab. 1375).

Hampole's niiprinted Works.
|>e Clowde of Unknowyng, from Harl. MSS. 2;57;5, H.iH.

Bibl. Rep. 17 C 26, &c. Uiiiv. Coll. Oxf. U.

A Lanterne of Lijt, from Harl. MS. 2324.

Soule-hele, from the Vernon MS.
Boethius de Consol. ; Pilgrim, MiH, Ice. Hi:.

Early Treatises on Music : Descant, the Gamme. 4c.

SkeltoA's englishing of Diodorus Siculus.

Boethius, in ]irose, MS. Auct. F. 3. 5, Budley.

Penitential Psalms, by Rd. Maydeiistoon, Brampton,
&.C. (Rawlinson, A. 389, Douce 232, &c.).

Documents from the early Registers of the Bishops of

all Dioceses in Great Britain.

Ordinances and Documents of the City of Worcester.

T. Breus's Passion of Christ, 1422. Harl. 23aS.

Jn. Crophill or Crephill's Tracts, Harl. 1735.

Memoriale Credencium. &.-., H:irl. 2398.

Early English Verse Lives of Saints, Standard Collec-

tion, from the Harl. MS.
Early Norwich Wills.

ORIGINAL SERIES.
Book for Recluses. Harl. 2372.

Lollard Theological Treatises. Harl. 2343. --ISSO. &C.

H. Selby's Northern Ethical Tract, Harl. 23SS, nrt. 20.

Supplementary Early English Lives of Saints.

Select Prose Treatises from the Vernon MS.

Lyrical Poems from the Fairfax MS. 16. Ac.

Prose Life of St Audry, a.d. 1.595, Corp. Oxf. 120.

English Miscellanies from MSS., Corp. Oxford.

Miscellanies from Oxford College MSS.

Disce Mori, Jesus Coll. Oxf. 39; Bodl. Laud 99.

Mirrour of the blessed lijf of Ihesu Crist, MSS. i>(

.Sir Hy. Ingilliy, Bart., Lord Aldenham, Univ. Coll.

Oxf. 123, &c.

Poem on Virtues and Vioes, Ac., Hurl. 22t;9.

Maundevyle's Legend of Gwydo, Queen's, Oxf. 383. .

Book of Warrants of Edw. VI., iic. New Coll. Oxf. 328.

Adam Loutfut's Heraldic Tracts, Harl. 6149-50.

Rules for Gunpowder and Ordnance, Harl. 6355.

John Walton's englisht Speculum Christian!, Corpus,

Oxf 156, Laud G.12, Tlioiesby 530, Harl. 2250, art. 20.

Verse and Prose in Harl. MS. 4012.

Nicholas of Hereford's English Bible.

The Prickynge of Love, H.-irl. 2254^ Vernmi, &c.

More Early English Wills from the Probate Registry

at Somerset House.

EXTRA SERIES.
Ypotis.

Alexander,

Erie of Tolous.

Sir Eglamoure.

Orfeo (Uipby, 861.

Dialogues between the Soul and Body.

Barlaam and Josaphat.

Amis and Amiioun.

Sir Generides, from Lord Tollemache's MS.
The Troy-Book fragments once caid Bariiour's, in tli«-

Cambr. Univ. J^ibrary and Douce MSS.
Poems of Charles, Duke of Orleans.

Carols and Songs.

Songs and Ballads, Ashniole MS. 4S.

Octavian.

Libeaus Desconus.

Ywain and Gawain. Sir Isumuras.

Pilgrimage to Jerusalem. Queen's Coll. Oxf. 357.

Other Pilgrimages to Jerusalem, Harl. 2333, &c.

Horae. Penitential Psalms, etc.. Queen's Coll. Oxf. 207.

St. Braiidan's Confession. Queen's Coll. Oxf. 210.

Scotch Heraldry Tracts, copy of Caxton's Book of

Chivalry, <bc.. Queen's Coll. Oxford Kil.

Stevyn Scrope's Doctryne and Wysedome of the

Auncyent Philosophers, a.o. 1450, Hurl. 22tii).

1.^^ prices put MXL^x lAJcui 114 iiic x.,inL.-> , uuL iueLiiut;r& unu ^ei uiicK-xexis
List- prices by sending the cash lur them in advance to the Hon. t^ecretary.
Foreign Subscriptions can be paid, and the Society's Te.xts delivered', through Asher &: Co., 17,

Behrenstrasse, Berlin.



ORIGINAL SERIES.
Tlie rablkatmisfor 1911 {one guinea) loere :

—
141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with iin Introduction,, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10s.

Hi. Tlie English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the llev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part III. 10s.

us! The Wars of Alexander the Great, Tliorntou M8., ed. J. S.Westlake, M.A. [At Press.] 10s.

The Publicationsfur 1912 {one guinea) are:—
144. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by tlie Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part II. 10s.

145. The Northern Passion, tour jjarallel texts and the French original, edited from the MSS. by Frances A.

Foster. The Tarallel Texts, Part I. 15s.

The I'tMicationsfor 1913 {one guinea) are :
—

140. The Coventry Leet-Book, ed. from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes,

&c.. Fart IV. 10s.

147. The Northern Passion, the French Text, Variants and Fragments, Ac, ed. Miss F. A. Foster. Part U.

[At Press.

[Together with an enlarged Reprint of No. 26, originally edited by the Rev. G. G. Perry, Religfious Pieces

in Prose and Verse. {At Press.)]

The Publications for 1914 2vill be chosenfrom:—
An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from tlie Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part III.

Twenty-six Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102, Ac, edited by Dr. J. Kail. Part II.

The Brut, or The Chronicles of England, edited fnjui the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part III. Notes, <SiC.

The Laud Troy-Book, edited from the unique MS. Laud 595, by Dr. J. Ernst WUIfiiig. Part 111.

The Old-English Rule of Bp. Chrodegang, and the Capitula of Bp. Theodulf, ed Prof. Napier, Ph. I) [At Press

Kobert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original. Part 1 1 1.

The Alliterative Siege of Jerusalem, edited by Prof. E. Kolbing, I'li.l)., and Prof. Kaluza, Ph. I) [At Pre».^.

Alain Chartier's ftuadrilogue, englisbt, edited from the unique MS. by Prof. J. W. H. Atkins, M.A.

Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Braudeis, Part II.

Vices and Virtues, from the uiii(|ue MS., ah. 1200 A.n., ed. Prof. Dr. F. Holtliausen, Part II. [At Press.

The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-ed. from the uni(iueMS., by Prof. Gollancz, Lift.D. Purt \\.[At Press

North-English Metrical Homilies, from Ashmole MS. 42 &c., ed. G. H. Gerould, D.Iiitt.

Vegetins on the Art of War, edited from the MSS. by L. C. Wharton, M.A.

Shirlev's Book of Gode Maners, edited from the unique MS. by Hermann Oelsner, Ph.D.

Verse and Prose from the Harl. MS. 2253, re-ed. by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A., of the Royal Holloway C.llege.

Early Lincoln Wills and Documents from the Bishops' Registers, &c., ed. by the Rev. Dr, Andrew Clark.

A Stanzaic Exposition of the Feasts of the Church and the Life of Christ based on the Legenda Aurea, ed. froi:.

the MSS. Harl. 3'.109, Harl. 22.50, and Addit. 38666, bv Miss F. A. Foster. [At Press.

The Earhest English Apocalypse with a Commentary, edited by Dr. Anna C. Panes.

Dives and Pauper, en. from the MSS. by Mr. Richardson, M.A.
r -^^ t^ a

A Fifteenth-Century Courtesy Book and Two Franciscan Rules, edited by R. W. Chambers, M.A., Litt.U., anrt

\V. \V. Setou, M.A. [At Press.

EXTRA SERIES.
The Publications fur 1911 {one guinea) were :—

CVIII Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Erdinann.

CIX. Partonope, re-edited from its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. Bddtker. The Texts. 15s.

Tlie Puhlicii.tions for 1912 {one guinea) are :
—

CX Caxton's Mirror of the World, with ail the Woodcuts, edited by O. H. Prior, M.A. 15s.

CXI. Caxton's History of Jason, edited by John Munro. Part I, the Text 15s.

The Publications for 1913 {one guinea) are :—
CXII Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, edited from the unique MS. by Prof. Dr. E. A. Kock. Part II. lo«.

CXIli. Poems by Sir John Salusbury, Robert Chester, and others, from Christ Church MS. 184, ed. by Dr.

Carleton Brown. \At Press.

The Publications for 1914 loill be chosenfrom :—
De Medicina a 12ih.cenluVy Englishing, re-edited by Prof. Joseph Delcourt. [At Press.

Lvd<-ate's Minor Poems, ed. Dr. H. N. MacCracken. Part II, Secular Poems. [At Press.

Lydgate's Troy Book, ed. by Dr. Hv. Bergen. Part IV, Introduction, Notes, &c. [At Press.

Lvdeates Dance of Death, edited from the MSS. by Miss Florence Warren. ...... .

Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Erdmann. Part II, Notes, Ac.

The Owl and Nightingale, 2 Texts piirallel, ed. G. F. H. Sykes. Esq. [At Press.

The Court of Sapience, once tho\ight Lydgate's, edited by Dr. Jaeger.

Mirk's Festial, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Brbe. Part II.

Wiliiara of Shoreliams Poems, re-edite« by Dr. M. Konrath. Part II.

Winner and Waster, &c., two Alliterative Poems, re-edited by Prof. I Gollancz Litt.D.

Melusine the prose R. nice, from the unique MS., ab. 1500. .d. A. K. Donald, B.A. Part II. [At P,ess.

Secreta Secretorum : three r'"se Englishings, ,ab. 1440. ed. R. Steele, B.A. Part II. [At Press.

The Craft of Nombrynge. tlie earliest English Treatise on Arithmetic, ed. R. Steele, B.A.

The Book of the FoundaUon of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London. MS. ab. 1425, ed. Dr. Norraan Mooie. [Set.

The Chester Plays, Part II., re-edit.d liy Dr. Mattliews. \ At Press. ,...,,
riohfipld Gilds rd Dr F. J. Furiiivall Iiitiodii<aion by Prof. E. C!. K. Goiiner. [lexldonc

jlnX^s Ort^ographie, fro,,, his nni,,ue MS. 1551. and hisblack-Ietter text, 1569. ed. Prof. Otto Jespersen, Ph.D.

John Hart'f iviethodeto teach Reading, 1570, ed. Prof. Otto Je.spersen, Ph.D.

Thp Three Kings' Sons, I'.iit 1 1, French collatimi. Introduction, *c.. bv Dr. L. Kellner.

The Ancren Riile, edite.i from its five MSS., by the late Pn.f. E. Kolbing, Ph.D., and Dr. Thummle..

Lovelich'sHistory of the Holy Grail, Part VI.

The Awnturs of Arthur, 2 Texts from the 3 MSS., edited by Wilhclm Wolft.

Caxton's Book of the Order of Chvualry, edited by Miss Alice H. Davies.

Early English Fabliaux, edited by Prof. George H.McKnigbt, Ph.

D

i?=i,.fnv ir. oditpd bv
Ragman Roll, The Chaunse of the Dyse, Ballads. Complaints, and other Pieces, from Mb. Fan fax 1.., edited l.j

Piers P^owman.'the'ATexi, re-edited from the MSS by R. W. Chambers, M.A., Litt.D., and J. H. G. Grattan,

M.A. [At Press.

Caxton's Prologues, e<l. by Henry Wheatley, Litt.D
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